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CHAP.

EDUCATION.

[TITLE

n.

11.

TITLE TWO.
Provisions respecting education, religious instruction, publio
health, convenience, support of the poor and police.

CHAP. 11. Education of youth.
12. Parishes, meeting houses, ministerial and school lands and funds
arising therefrom.
13. The practice of medicine and surgery.
14. Contagious diseaseil.
15. Burying grounds.
16. Drains and common sewers.
17. Nuisances.
18. Ways.
19. The law of the road.
20. Ferries.
21. Work-houses.
22. Fences and common fields.
23. Pounds and imponnding beasts.
24. Paupers, their settlement and support.
25. Keeping watch and ward in towns, and of disorders in streets and
public places.
26. Engine men, fires and the prevention of fires.
27. Innholders, victualers, and intoxicating liquors.
28. Apothecaries, and the sale of poisons.
29. Public exhibitions, bowling alleys, and billiard rooms.
30. Mischievous dogs, wolves and bears, moose and deer, and other
wild game.

..
CHAPTER 11.
EDUCATION OF YOUTH.
DUTIES OF TOWNS.

SEC. 1. Towns may at annual meeting determine the number and limits of
school districts. How they may be changed. School in small
district may be suspended.
2. Remote portions of town may be omitted in districting.
3. Town may abolish its school districts. Proceedings.
4. Towns mlty at annual meeting choose school agents. Vacancies,
how filled.
5. Town may empower district agents to employ teachers.
6. Towns to raise money for support of schools. Forfeiture for
neglect.
7. School fund and mill-tax withheld from delinquent towns.
8. Towns may provide school books.
9. School committees may provide for the distribution and preservation of school books.

TITLE II.]
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SEC. 10. Parent or guardian to be taxed for books, &c., lost or damaged.
CHAP.
11. Cities or towns may instruct in industrial or mechanical drawing.
12. Apportionment of school money.
13. Certificate to be returned by municipal officers to state superintendent.
14. Superintendent to furnish blanks to municipal officers.
15. Duty of assessors when school agent fails to return number of
scholars. Apportionment of money to districts.
16. Towns raising more money than required may direct its apportionment.
17. No school money to be paid except on written order of municipal
officers.
18. Towns to choose superintending school committee or supervisor.
Vacancies, how filled.
19. Superintending school committee may appoint one of their number
to perform certain duties.
20. Penalty for towns failing to choose committee or supervisor.
21. Towns may make by-laws concerning truants, &c., to be approved
by judge of supreme court. Penalty for breach tbereof.
22. Shall appoint persons to make complaints of violation of by-laws.
23. Truant children may be placed in suitable institutions.
COMPULSORY EDUCATION.
SEC. 24.

Uhildren between nine and fifteen years of age, required to attend
a public school twelve weeks yearly. Exceptions.
25. Penalty imposed on delinquent parent, guardian, &c.
26. Penalty for delinquent boy.
27. School committee or town officer to enforce the foregoing.
FREE HIGH SCHOOLS.

SEC. 28.
29.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.

State aid extended to towns maintaining free high schools. Conditions. Amount.
A town may establish two free high schools. Adjoining towns or
one or more school districts may establish one. Gifts and bequests to be faithfnlly expended.
Location, &c., of free high schools. How supplied and furnished.
Course of study. Ont of town pupils to pay for tuition.
Free high schools subject to school laws, and school committee.
Exceptions.
Towns may raise money to support free hig'h schools.
A town may employ an academy for that purpose.
Superintending school committee or committees to make annual
returns. State superintendent to certify amount to which town
is entitled. Appeal to governor and council. Penalty for
cheating state.
Trustees of academies, &c., may surrender property to town for
free high school.
Property, how conveyed.
Income of property, how applied. Qualification of pupils, how
determined.
Non-residents to pay tuition;
POWERS AND OBLIGATIONS OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

SEC. 40.

School districts legally organized, declared corporations.
tions against them satisfied as against towns.
41. Who are legal voters.
42. District meetings, how called.

14
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11.

SEC. 43.
44.
46.
4(J.
47.
48.

49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

55.
5(J.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

70.

[TITLE II.

Notice of meetings, how to be given. Return of proper officers,
evidence of notice.
Meetings held prior to l'IIarch 20, 18(J0, made valid.
District may determine manner of notifying meetings.
Moderator to be chosen. Clerk to be chosen and sworn.
Districts shall choose a school agent.
Powers of a school district. May raise money for certain purposes,
determine location of school-houses, dispose of same, regulate
admission of youth to schools, and instruct superintending
school committee or supervisor what time schools shall commence. May allow school-houses to be used for meetings, &c.
Districts having graded schools may raise money.
May choose committee to regulate money affairs.
Minority not satisfied with amount of money raised may appeal to
town. Proceedings in such cases.
When the erection, repairing, renting or purchasing of a schoolhouse may be ordered and completed by the town.
Money, how raised and expended ill a district having no voters.
Two or more districts may unite for support of union school for
advanced scholars. Provision if more than one-fourth of voters
present object.
Two or more districts may unite for maintaining graded schools.
Proceedings.
Location of school-houses may be determined by municipal officers
in case of disagreement. Proceedings.
Proceedings when owner of lot selected for school-houses refuses to
sell. Land to revert to owner in case of discontinuance.
Owner of land aggrieved may have the matter tried by a jury.
Costs, by whom paid.
Erroneous location of school-house lots re-established and made
valid. Proceedings for re-appraisement.
Selectmen to give notice in writing to all parties interested.
How sum appraised shall be assessed and collected.
Any tender thereon to be allowed toward payment.
Land owners may appeal.
Improvements to inure to town or district making them.
Legality of school-house tax not affected by errol' in location of lot.
Plan for erection or reconstruction of school-house, to be approved
by superintending school committee.
District may determine proportion of money for summer schools.
Provision if one-fourth dissent.
May direct what scholars shall attend scho~l of master and mistress.
Districts where more than one school.is kept may choose committee
to classify scholars. Committee to transmit copy of report to
state superintendent.
May appropriate for purchase library and apparatus, not exceeding
one-tenth of school money. Adjacent districts may unite for
this purpose.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS FORMED FROM Two OR MORE TOWNS.

SEC. 71.

Two or more adjoining towns may concur in establishing school
districts. Provision when such district has existed fifteen years.
72. How such districts shall be superintended.
73. Assessors to apportion school money to such districts.
74. Such district shall choose its agent whose acts are binding on each
town. Powers of its officers.

ASSESS~IENT

SEC. 75.

70.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.

AND COLLECTION OF MONEY RAISED OR BORROWED BY
DISTRICTS.

Money raised, to be assessed within sixty days, on polls and estates
in the district. How to be collected.
Overlay of five per cen t. may be assessed.
Assessment of school district tax, how paid.
Chapter six, section 139, applies to taxes assessed for school districts.
Collectors, their powers, duties and compensation.
Money raised to be at disposal of district committee.
District may bol'l'oW money to erect school-honse and to pnrchase
lot, on ten years, equal payments, and not otherwise.
District may appoint agent to contract loan.
Duties of assessors in such cases.
District may elect a collector when sum raised exceeds $300.

POWEllS AND DUTIES OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL
SEC. 85.
8U.

87.
88.
89.

90.

91.

92.
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COM~nTTEE.

Superintending school committee and supervisor to be sworn.
,superintending school committee first chosen, to determine term
of office by lot. Vacancies, how filled.
Duties of superintending school cOlllmittees. What constitute a
school week and month.
Shall make annual st'ltement. Particulars. To make return to
st~tte superintendent of common schools.
If agent neglects, superintending schoolcommittee to make enumeration of scholars.
Superintending sc'hool committee to return lists of scholars to
assessors.
Parents or guardians neglecting to furnish books to scholars, committee to furnish them. Expense may be added to town tax of
delinquent.
Pay of superintending school committees and supervisors.
POWERS AND DUTIES OF SCHOOL AGENTS.

SEC. 93.
94.
95.

School agents shall be sworli; their powers and duties.
Agent to return lists of persons from foul' to twenty-one years of
age to superintending school committee.
When superintending school committee perform duties of agents.
DUTIES AND QUALIFICATIONS OF INSTRUCTOUS.

SEC. 90.
97.
98.

Teachers to keep school register. Not to be paid until register is
com pleted.
Instructors of colleges and other institutions of learning' to inculcate morality, justice and patriotism.
Forfeiture for teaching without certificate. No certificate valid for
more than one year.
SCHOOLS IN PLANTATIONS.

SEC. \)9. Plantatious may form school districts, and may raise money.
100. District meetings in plantations, how called.
101. May raise money and choose committees to provide school-houses.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF COMMON SCHOOLS.
,sEc.102.

Superintendent of common schools, his appointment and term.
To have an office at the capital.
Duties of superintendent.
105. Salary of superintendent. Clerk hire.
100. Superintendent to prepare and forward blanks for returns of schools.
103.
104.

CHAP.

11.
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SEC. 107.

[TITLE II.

Superintendent to notify delinquent school committees. and to
return to state treasurer number of children between four and
twenty-one years of age.
NOR1I1AL SCHOOLS.

SEC. 108.

Normal schools at Fftrmington, Castine and Gorham to remain as
established. Purposes for and principles upon which they shall
be conducted.
109. Course of study, how arranged.
110. Diploma, to whom awarded.
111. Applicants for admission, qualifications of; to pay $1.50 a session.
112. Governor, state superintendent and five associates to constitute
board of trustees. Term and compensation. Annual report
to governor and conncil.
113. Annual appropriation of $19,000.
PENAL PROVISIONS AFFECTING SCHOOLS.

SEC. 114.
115.
116.
117.

Forfeitures, how recovered and appropriated. Ponalty for neglect
of town to expend money as provided.
Penalty for distnrbing schools.
Parents or guardians liable for injury to buildings or other property by minors.
Penalty for defacing school-houses, out buildings, &0.
STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.

SEC. 118.

Permanent school fund and bank tax, how managed ftnd appropriated.
119. Treasurer of state to apportion school funds. Basis when returnS'
are not received. Not to be paid until return is made.
120. Mill tax on all property in the state for support of COllllllon schools.
121. How assessed and collected.
122. To be distributed to towns, &c., annually on the first of January.
123. Unexpended balance to be added each year to permanent fund.
PROVISIONS RESPECTING LrrIJJRARY INSTITUTIONS.

SEC. 124.
125.
126.

Presidents of colleges reillovable at pleasure of appointing power.
Graduation fees not perquisites of college officers, but payable
into college treasury.
Innholders, stable-keepers, &c., forbidden to give credit to students.
SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF.

SEC. 127.
128.
129.

Goveruor and council may send deaf persons to Hartford Americau
Asylum or to the Portland School for the Deaf.
Instruction and support of each pupil not to exceed $175 a year.
Form of application.
DUTIES OF TOWNS.

Towns mfty
dctermine
thcn Ulll be r
and limi t~ of
school
districts.
1880, c. 181.

SEO. 1.
A town at its annllal meeting, or at a meeting called
for that purpose, may determine tbe number allll limits of the
school districts therein, but they shall not be altered, cliscontinued
or annexed to others, except on the written recol1lmendation of the
ll111nicipal officers and superintending sehool committee, accompanied by a statement of facts, and on conditions proper to preserve
the rights and obligations of the inhabitants; but" when ill the
judgment of the board, consisting of the ll1unici]Jal officers and
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superitltending 8ehool committee or snpervisor, the number of
seholartl in any district becornes too few fot' the profitable expendi.
tlll'e of the money appol·tioned to said distriet, said board may
suspend the school in said distt'ict and eanse the mouey to be
expended fo!' the benefit of the scholars in said distt'iet, in the
adjoining clistt'iet 01' districts. Said board shall ll1ake a reelll'd
of its deeisioll ill relation to the sehool in said distriet, sign the
same and eanse it to be roeot'ded by the town clork, and sneh
deeision shall remain in full foree nntil annulled by vote of the
town, or by the aetion of a subsequent board. Said board may
reserve not more than one half of the money appl'o]ll'iated to snell
clif\tl'iets, to be expended, in their diseretion, for the cOllveyanee
of ehilclren of sneh districts to and from sehool. (a)
EC. 2. An.Y portion of a town too remote to be annexed to
eKisting districts, and not having sntlieient population to forlll a
sepnrate di8tl'iet may be omitted in elistricting the town.
SEC. 3. A tOW11 may abolish the sehool distriets thel'ein, and
shall thereupon forthwith take possession of all the sehool.honses,
land, apparatns, and other property owned and nseel for sehool
purposes, whieh distl'iets might lawfnl1.Y sell and eonvoy. The
property so taken shall be appraised nnder the direetion of the
town, and nt the next annual assessillent thereafter a tax shall
be levieelupon the whole town, eqnal to the whole amonnt of ~;aid
appraisal, or sneh part thereof HS the town shall vote, and the
remainder of saiel appntisal, if allY there be, shall be levied by
ta.x upon the whole town at the second and third allnnal asseSSlllents
thereafter, 01' at the seeonel alolJe, as the town shall vote, and
thor8 shall be remitted to the tax payers of eaeh distriet the said
appl'aised valne of its property thus taken, in the same proportion
annnally as the tax therefor sball be levied, 01' the difi'erelleo in
the vallle of thA property of the several clistriets may be adjusted
in allY other manner agreedllpon by the pa.rties in interest. Dpon
tho aiJolition or cliseontinuallee of any clistl'iet, its corporato powers
Hnd liabilities shall eontinne anelremain so far as may bo neecssary
fur the eni'oreell1ent of its rights and clnties.
SEC. 4. A town, at its Hllnunlmeeting, may ehoose its sehoo1
ageu ts; and vaeaneies may be filled as in case of other town offieel'S not ehosen by ballot.
SEC. 5. A tOWII at its an11ualmeeting may empower the sehool
distriet agents insteael of the superintending school eOll1ll1ittee, to
employ the teaehors and when sneh power is so· gl'!tllted to said
agents it shall remain in force until it is otherwise ordered by a
vote of the town at its annnal meeting.
(ct) 17 Me., 103; 22 Me., 567; 31 Me., 281; 48 Me., 569; 49 Me., 349; 62
Me., 516; 64 Me., 46. 7 Pick., lOB; 7 Gray, 244; 7 Met., 218.
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1.

School in a
district may
be sus·
pended.
See §§ 40, 66,
71.

How part of
money may
be used.
Remote
partR may be
omitted.
R,S.,c.ll, § 2.
See § 87,
item 9.
Towns may
abolish
school districts.

Property to
be a]lpnl,ised.
Tax therefo!'
to be levied
on town.
1875, c. 14.

64 Me., 46.

-to be re·
mitted to
district for
property
taken.
Certain powers and liabilities of
districts
continue.
Towns may
choose
agents.
IU:l.,c.ll, §4.
See §§ 47, 03
to 95; c. 3,
§§ 13, 24.
Mayempower agents to
employ
teachers.
1872,c.87, § 2.
See § 93,
item 6.
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Towns to
raise for
schools 80
cents pel'
inhabitant.
1878, c. 20.
68 Me., 584-.
72 Me., 16ll.
Dee § 12.
-penalty.
rro,,'ns neglecting, not
en title d to
state school
fund.
See §§ 4-9, 55,
118, 119; c.
5. §§ 18, 19;
c. 12, § 46.
School fund
and mill tax
to be withlleld from
delinquent
towns.
1873, c. 111.
Dee §§119,122.

Towns may
provide
school
booles, &c.
R.S.,c.11, § 6.

Distribution
and preservation of
books, &c.
187il,c.ll0,§2.
School
bool(s, damages for
injuring' or
destroying,
how recovered of
parent, &c.
1873,c.ll0,§1.
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SEC. 6. Every city, town and plantation shall raise and expend,
annually, for the support of schools therein, a S7l?n of money,
exclusive of the income of any corporate school fnnd, 01' of an.Y
grant from the revenue or fnnds from the state, or of any voluntary dOllation, devise or beqnest, or of any forfeitlll'e accl'lling to
the nse of sehools, not less than eighty cents for each inhabitant,
according to the cellSUS of the state by which repreRelltatives to
the legislature were last apportioned, nnder penalty of forfeiting
not less than twice nor more than folll' times the al110nut of its
defieieney; and no town w/~iel~ neglects to l'aise tlw rWlOunt of
1rwney l'equircd to be 7'aised by tMs section, slutll, dW'in{f tlw yem'
in 7()ll.ich SUell neglect OCClt7'S, l'eceive any part of tIle state sclwol
fund l'equired to be apportioned to the seveJ'Ctl towns by the
treaSll'I'el' of state.*
SEC. 7. When the govel'llor and conncil have reason to believe
that any town has neglected to raise and expend the school money
required by law, or faithfnlly to expend the schooll11olley received
from the state, it [they] shall be tlwil' duty to direct the state treasnrer to withhold fl1l'ther payment to snch town ii'om tbe stnte trens,
my on accollnt of the state school fnlld and mill tax nntil snch
town shall satisfy them that it has expended the fnll allJOllut
required by law for common school pll\'poses.
SEC. 8. Towns, cities and plantations, may l'ai8e money to
provide school books for the use of the pnpils ill their public
s(;hoo1s, at the expense of said town, cit'y or plantation, or to [may]
furnish tbem at cost to the pnpils; and all money raised and
appropriated for that pl1l'pose, shall he assessed in the same manner as other moneys raised for lawfnl purposes are asse::;sed.
SEC. 9. School committees llIay make sncb rnles and regnlations not repugllant to tlu] laws of tlw state, as they ma'y deem
propel', for the distribution and preservation of school books and
school appliances fllrnished at the expense of the town.
SEC. 10. When a pupil in the public schools of' any town shall
lose, destroy, 0\' unnecessarily injllre any school book 01' school
appliance, furnished snch pllpil at the expense of said town, the
parent or gnardian of' such pnpil shall be notified of' the f~\Ct, and
if the loss or damage is not made good to the satisfaction of the
school cOl1lmittee within n reasonable time, it sll,(tll be tIle duty of
said com mittee [shall] to report the case to the assessors of sneh
town, who shall include in the next town tax of the delinquellt parent or gnardian the value of the book or appliance so lost,
,destroyed or injnred, to be assessed and collected in the same
mannel' as [like] other town taxes .

.* [NOTE.

This provision seems to be embraced in the next section.]
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Any city 01' town may annually make provision for CHAP.

giving free instruction in inc1nstl'ia1 or mechanical dl'awing, to persons over fiJteen years of age, either in day 01' evening schools,
under the direction of the superintending school committee.
SEC. 12. The assessors and snperintending school committee,
or [sehoul] Sll pervisors, of towns, cities and plantations, may annnally apportion twenty pel' cent. of all money required to be raised
by scetiun six, and twenty per cent. of all mouey received from
the state fOl' schools, except money received under section twentyeight, amollg the districts in the several towns, cities and plantations, in sllch manllor H8 in their judgment shall give to the smaller
districts, as nearly as may he, an equal opportunity of enjoying
the benefits of common school edncation with the larger districts.
SEC. 13. The assessors or municipal officers of each city, town
01' plantation, shall on 01' before the first day of May in each year,
make to the state superintendent of common schools, a ceJ'tificate,
under oath, embracing the following items:
.
Fil'st.-The amount of mouey voted by the town for common
schools at the last preceding annual meeting.
Second.-Tho all10nnt of school mone.ys payable to the town
from the state treasury during the year ending with the first day
of April last past.
Thii'cl.-The amollnt of mOlley actually expended for common
schools during the said last school year.
FOUl,th.-The amount of school moneys unexpended, whether
in the town treasllry 01' in the hands of district agents.
Fifth.-Answet·s to sneh other inquii'ies as may be presented
to secmc a fnIl and complete statement of school revenues and
school expenditures.
SEC. 14. It shall be tl~e duly of the slate superintendent of
comll1on schools [shall] to prepare and furnish to the tOIVl1 officCl's
sllch blanks as he ma'y deem propel' to secure the fiscal returns
roquired in the proeeding section. And fw'tnel'mOl'e it shall be
the duty of tlw said snperintendent to [shall] retlll'n to the state
treasurer on the first day of July annually, a list of sllch towns as
have made the fiscal returns required by said section, and no sehool
moneys shall be paid by the state treasurer to any town, so long
as it neglects to make snch fiscal retl1l'ns.
SEC. 15. When any school agent fails to return in the month
of April, the nnmber of persons in his district between fOlll' and
twenty-one years of age, exclusive of those coming from othet·
places to which they belong, to attend a college or academy, or
work in a factory therein, the assessors of the town shall cause an
enumeration thereof to be made. They shall annually apportion

II.

Instruction
in industrial
or mechanical drawing.
1871, c. 194.
Apportionment of
school moneyamong
the smaller
districts in
the several
towns, &c.
1875, c. 8.

Oertificate of
cities, towns,
&c., to be
returned
annually to
state supt.
1876,c.68, § 1.
-amoulltvoted by town.
-payable
from state.

-expended
for schools.
-unexpended.

Blanks furnished to
towns.
1876,c.68, § 2.
Supt. to
make return

~~e~~~\~er.
-money
withheld
from clelillquent towns.
Duties of assessors when
agent fails
to return
scholars.
RS.,c.l1, § 8.
See §§ 89, 93,
item 5, § 94.
Their duty
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CHAP. 11. to each district, and to any inhabitants not embraced in a district,
in apportion- the lllolley so raised, and all fnnds derived from any SOl1\'ce for the
ing money.
snpport of pnblic schools in their towll, ill proportion to the lllUl1bel' of scholars aforesaid.
Excess, how
SEC. 16. A town mising mOl'e money than is l'eqnired by secapproprition
Hix, may, by vote, elirect the excess to be apportioned to the
ated.
R.S.,c.n, § 9. several districts as the assessors and snperintending school 00111mittee determine.
SEC. 17. No money appropriated to the nse and snpport of
School money, how paid
publio
sohools unde?' tlM law8 of tld8 state shall be paie! frolll the
by tOWllH.
1877, c. 11lG.
treas\ll'y of any city, town or plantation, except npon the written
ordm' of the municipal offioers thereof; and no [snch] oreler fM' tAe
-how
paynwnt of 8/J,cl~ money shall be drawn by tl~e said ?nunicipal offiavouched.
cers, exoept npon presentation of a properly avonched bill of items.
Towns to
SEC. 18. Every town shall choose by ballot at its anllnal meetchoose superin tending ing, a superintending school committee of three, unless already
school com- done, t,o hold office as provided in section eighty-six, and shall fill
mittee or
supervisor. vacHllt:ies arising therein at each subsequeut annnal moeting, or
R.tl.,c.n,§10.
' I
shall, in t 1Ie same manner, c IlOose a snpervlsor
of sc 100 1S, W I10
shall have the power and perform the dnties which are 110W, or
may hereafter be reqnired of the commi ttee aforesaid; ancl his
election shall terminate the office of any and all existing 111emliers
Sex 110 teHtof of such eOllunittee: and no person shall be ineligible to the office
elig'ibili ty.
of snpervisol' of schools, or of superintenciing school committee, on
1881, c. 27.
Bccon 11 t of sex.
SEC. 19. The superintending school committee may appoint
Committees
may appoint
one
of their number, who shall have all the power anel perform all
one of their
number.
the
dnties
specified in the fifth and twelfth items of section eight,)'
R. S., c.11, §11.
seven.
Neglect to
SEC. 20. Any town failing to elect members of sllperintelldchoose COlllmittee 01'
ill?: school committee or supervisor, as required by law, shall forsupervisor. foit not less than thil'ty nor more than two hundred c\ol\ars.
R.tl.,c.ll,§12.
Towns to
SEC. 21. Towns may make snch by-laws, not repugnant to the
r~~~ec~~=
laws of the state, concerning habitual truants, and children
cerning
betweell six anel seventeen years of age not attending school, withtrlUlIl ts; to
be approved ont any regular anc1lawf111 occupatioll, and growing np in ignOl'anee,
by S, J.comt" as are most condncive to their welfare and the good order of

-penalty.

sOl~iety;

and may aunex a snit able penalty, not exceeding twenty

R.S.,c.ll,§13. clollars, for any breach thereof; but said by-laws lllUSt be first

approved by a jndge of the snpreme judicial cOllrt.
SEC. 22. Snch towns shall appoint at their anllual meeting, one
Who shall
complain of 01' more perSOllS, who alone shall make cOlllplaints for violations
viohl,tion of
by-Jaws.
of saiel by-laws to the magistrate having jurisdiction thereof by
R.S.,c.ll,§14.
65 Me., 130, saill by-laws, and [shall] execute his judgments.
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SEC. 23. Said magistrate, in place of the fine aforesaid, may CHAP. 11.
order children proved to be growing up in truancy, and without Truant children placed
the benefit of the education provided for them by law, to be placed in suitable
institu tions.
for such periods of time as he thinks expedient, in the institution R.S.,c.11,§15
of instruction, house of reformation, or other suitable situation
provided for the purpose under the authority conferred by section
twenty-one.
OOMPULSORY EDUOATION.

SEC. 24. Every parent, guardian, or other person in the state,
having control of any child or children between the ages of nine
and fifteen years, shall be [is] required to send snch child or children to a public school for a period of at least twelve weeks in each
year, unless such child or children are excused from such attendance by the school officers of the town in which such parent or
guardian resides, upon its being shown to their satisfaction that
the mental or bodily condition of such child or children has been
such as to prevent attendance at school or application to study
for the period required, and the certificate of a physician shall be
deemed sufficient to satisfy said officers; or that such child or
children have been taught at a private school or at home in such
branches as are usually taught in primary schools; provided, in
case a public school shall not be tftught for three months in the
year within one lllile and one [a] half of the residence of such delillquent, by the shortest travelled road nor within the school district
within which such child resides, he shall not be liable to the provisions of this section and the three following.
SEC. 25. In case any parent, guardian, or other person having
such control, shall fail to comply with section twenty-four, he shall
be liable to a fine [forfeit] not exceeding five dollars and costs of
prosecution for s~tch ~tJence, to be recovered in any COU1·t competent
to t1'Y the same, and the magist1'Clte or court to which said fine shall
be paid, shall pay the same to the treasurer of the town in which
the offence was committed, and shall [to] be by him accounted
for, [like] the same ((.s money raised for school purposes.
SEC. 26. Every boy in this state between the ages of nine and
fifteen years, who shall neglect or refuse to attend school as
required in section twenty-four, unless excused by the school
officers of the city, town or plantation in which he resides, on
being convicted of such ~tJence, shall pay a fine [forfeit] not exceeding five dollars.
SEC. 27. It shall be the duty of the school committee or town
supervisor to [shall] enforce the seveml p1'ovisions of the three
preceding sections.

Children required to attend public
school
twelve
weeks in
each year.
1875,c.24, § 1.
·-exception.

-proviso.

Penalty for
delinquent
parent, guardian, &c.
U:i75,c.i4, § 2.

Delinquent
boys fined.
1875,c.24, § 3.

Foregoing
enforced.
1875,c.24, § 4.
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State aid to
free high
school.
1880,c.229,§1.

-amount.
-proviso.

How paid.

-proviso.
See § 17.

Free high
schools, any
town may
establish
two.
1878, c. 52.
-adjoining
towns may
111 aill tain
school.
-school districts may
establish.
-proviso.

-adjoining
school districts in differeu t towns
mayestablish.
Towns shall
receive and
expend donations and
bequests.

FREE
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HIGH SOHOOLS.

SEC. 28. 'When any town shall have established and maintained a free high school as provided by this section an,d the seven
following, for at least ten weeks in anyone year, such town on
complying with the conditions therein set forth, shall be entitled
to receive from the state one half the amonnt actually expended
for instruction in said school, not however exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollars from the state to anyone town; p1'ovldecl, that
no town shall be entitled to such state aid unless the appropriation
and expenditure for such school on the part of said town, has
been exclusive of the amounts required by law to be expended
for common school purposes. Such state aid shall be paid frolU
the state treasury on and after the first day of December of each
year, upon certification by the govel'llor and council as provided
by section thirty"fiye. But whenever a town or district shall
desire to draw its state aid semi-annually, such state aid shall be
paid from the state treasury on and after the first day of J nne and
the first day of December, of each year; p1'ovicled,. that the superintending school committee of such town shall make, semi-mllmally, before the first day of June and the first day of December,
such report as is required in section thirty-five.
SEC. 29. Any town may establish and maintain not exceeding two free high schools; and when two such schools are maintained, [it] shall be entitled to receive the same state aid as if the
expenditures of both schools had been made for one school. Two
or more adjoining towns may unite in establishing and maintaining a free high school, and both receive the same state aid as if
such school had been maintained by one town. So long as allY
town shall decline to avail itself of the provisions of this chapter,
any school district, 01' union of districts in such town, lUay establish and maintain a free high school, and receive state aid the same
as the town might have done; P1'oV1:decl, that no more than two
such free high schools shall be established in any town, and that
the amount of state aid extended to the districts in any town shall
not exceed the sum that the town might have received. Two or
more adjoining school districts in different towns may establish
and maintain a union free high school, and, with the consent of both
towns, may receive a proportional part of such state aid, to be determined as provided by section thirty-five, but in no case to exceed
the amount that either town might have received. Towns shall
receive in trust and faithfully expend donations and bequests
made to aid in the maintenance of free high schools, and shall
receive state aid in such cases to the same extent and on the same
conditions as if such schools had been established and maintained
by taxation; furthermore, any town or district shall be entitled to
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receive such state aid on any expenditure for a free high school or CHAP. 11.
schools, made from the funds or proceeds of the real estate of an
a~ademy or incorporated institution of learning, surrendered or
transferred to such town or district for educational purposes; but
if all or any part of the money paid by the state for the support
of such free high schools, shall be expended for any other purpose
than for the support of said free high schools, as provided by this
section, then the [each] person 07' pe7'sons so misapplying said money
shall forfeit double the sum so misapplied, to be recovered in an -penalty for
misapplying
action of debt, in the name and to the use of the town, by any money appropriated
inhabitant thereof; and no town shall receive further flupport from by state.
the fltate for any free high school, until the amount flO received,
but misapplied, shall be raised and expended, for such free Ligh
schools by snch town.
SEC. 30. Ally town, or union of towns or districts, voting to Location.
1873, c.124, §3.
establish a frce high school as llereil1 provided, mfty locate the
same permallently, or vote tbat tLe terllls of said school be lJeld
altel'llately in snch school distrids within the town 01' towns as
may be selected, and as I11Hy accept said scbool. It shall be the School
rooms, &c.,
d'llty of the district ill which said free high school is tbns held, to how supplied and
[ehallJ snpply Hppl'oprinte equipments for the same, and also to furnished.
fl11'llish Hlld warm a suitable building; lJ1'ovided, that such district Proviso.
lllHy nse its district school-house for such free high school, wben
not required fol' ordinary school pll1'poses.
SEC. 31. The course of stndy in the frce bigh school C011- Course of
study, what
templated by this chapter, shall emlJl'ace the ordinary english it shall
embrace.
academic stndies, especially the natnral seiences ill their applica- 1880,c,229,§2.
tion to mechanies, mannfaeil11'es and agriculture; but the ancient
or modern langnages shall not be taught in saiel selwols except
wholly at the expense of' the eity, tOWIl, distrid 01' union of distrids mailltaiuillg snch seLool 01' schools. Bnt any town having -exception.
one or more gl'Hded schools, with f\ prcserilled course of study,
induding the brHnehes latin, greek and freneb, established prior to
the eighteenth day of March, eightep,n hnndl'ec1 and eighty, shall
be allowed to avail itself of the pl'ivileges of this chapter without.
eansing all,)' dIallge in the preseribed COllrse 01' COl1rses of study.
Sueh selIo01 or sehools, wlIen established by any town 01' uuion of
towns, shall be free to all the youth in sneh town or towns, on
such attai11ments of scholarship as shall be fixed b'y the sll]Jerintending school eommittee or eommittees having tl18 snpervision of
said school 01' sehools. When such sehool is established by auy
school clistriet 01' nnion of school distriets, it shall be free in the Schools to be
free to youth
same manner to t Le sc IlOlal's within snch district 01' dil)tJoiets, and in town or
also open to seholars passing the required examination from with- district,
out sneh distriet or districts; but withiu the town or towns in which
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S. S. committees may
admit pupils
from without town, on
payment of
tuition.

Free high
schools subject to the
school laws,
except in
certain cases.
-establi~h

ed by towns,
how ll1anaged,
1875, c. 33.
-established by union
of towns.
-established by districts,

-established by districts in differenttoWIlS,

Towns may
raise money
to maintain
free high
schools.
1873,c.124,§6.
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01' districts arc situated, on the payment to the agent
of the dhltrict in which such school is located, of snch tuition, to
be fixed by the superintending sehool committee 01' committees
having the snpervision of the same, as shall be equivalent to the
cost pel' scholat· of maintaining snch school, after dedueting the
aid extended by the state. Whenever in the judgment of the snper·
illtellclillg SdlOOl committee or (~oml11ittees having the supervision
of nlly fl'ee high school 01' schools, the 11nl11ber of' pupils in the saUle
lllay be i1J(~]'eased withont detriment; scholars from without the
town 01' tOWIIS, directly interested in such school or s<:l10018, may
be ncllllittccl to the same on passing the required examination alld
payillg sueh tuition as may be fixed by sneh cOlIlmittee, to the
treaSlll'el' of the town in whieh the sehool is kept, wlwn the sehool
is lliaintainod hy a town 01' 11uion of towns, or to the agent of the
distriet ill whieh the school is kept, when such sehool is maintained
by H clistl'iet 01' union of districts.
SEC. 32.
Fl'ee high schools, established and maintained ullder
the pl'o"i~ions of this e1wptel', shall be subjeet to the laws of the
state relating' to eommon schools, so far as applicable, exeept as
herein otherwise provided. Whell established and maintained by
a town, snch free high selwol 01' schools shall be under the snpervision and entire management of the snperinteuding school committ.ee of such town. 'When established and maintained by a
union of towns, sueh selwol shall be under the supervision and
entire management of the snperintending school committees of
sueh towns, who shall constitute a joint board for that pl11'pose.
vVhen established and maintained by any distriet or nnion of distl'iets in the same town, sueh sehool shall be under the snfJervision of the superintending sehool eommittee of sllch town, 01' of
the state snperintendent of' common sehools, when the clistriet 01'
districts so eleet, and under the financial management of the agent
of the school district -in whieh snch school is kept, who, in eonneetion with saiel committee 01' superintendent, shall employ the
teaeher or teachers for the sallie. When established ancl maintained by two distriets in ditfel'en t towns, sneh school shall be
under the supervision of the superintending school committees of
such towns, who shall constitute a joint board for that pm'pose,
and uuder the financial management of the itgents of both districts,
who, in eonnection with said committees, shall employ the teaeher
01' teachers of' sneh school.
SEC. 33.
Towns and school districts may raise money for the
pl1l'pose of establishing and maintaining free high schools, and
m'eeting building's and providing eq nipments for the same, in the
same manner as is provided by law for supporting common schools
and erecting school-houses.
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SEC. 34. Any town may from year to year authorize its snperintending school committee to contract with and pay the trustees
of any academy in said town, for the tuition of scholars within
such town, in the studies contemplated by this chapter, uncleI' a
standard of scholarship to be established by snch committee; and
the expenditure of any town for tuition in such academy shall be
subject to the same conditions, and shall entitle such town to the
same aid from the state as if said town had made such expenditure
for a free high school.
SEO. 35. The superintending school committee or committees
having the supervision of any free high school or schools, shall
annually before the first day of December, make returns under
oath to tue superintendent of common schools, on blanks prepared and sent out by him, of the amount appropriated and also
the amonnt expemled by each town or school district for im;truction in such free high school or schools dming the current year;
also of the amount appropriated and the amouut expended for
common school purposes by each town or school district maintaining such free high sehool or schools; the number of weeks which
such school or schools have been taught; the wages paill each
teacher; the number of pupils registered; the average attendance;
the number of pupils in each branch of study pursued, and the
amount received for tuition. If the superintendent of common
schools shall be satisfied that the provisions of the eight preceding
sections, have been complied with, he shall certify to the governor
and council the sum which each town or district is entitled to
receive from the state under this chapter. If any town or district
is dissatisfied with the decision of the superintendent of common
schools, such town or district may appeal to the governor and
council. The governor and council shall issue a certificate to the
tremmrer of the tOWIl, or agent of the district, for such amount as
they may adjudge [that] such town or district is entitled to receive
from the state treasury. Any person or persons connected with
the management of such free high schools, either as teacher, school
agent, school cOlllmittee or supervisor, who shall in any way aid or
abet in defrauding the state into the payment in support of said
schools, of more than is contemplated by the spirit and tenor of this
chapter, shall be punished by a fine not less than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than one year.
SEO. 36. The trustees of any academy or other corporation
formed for educational purposes may surrender the property belonging to said academy or corporation, of every kind, real, personal, and
mixed, or any part thereof, by a majority vote of such of said trustees as reside in this [the] state, to the aldermen of any city, the
selectmen of any town, or the assessors of any plantation, or the
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lSSO,c.22fl,§3.
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11. trustees of any school fund in any town in which said academy or

Trustees of
free high
schools,
duties of.

Property,
how convcyed.
1874,c.216,§2.

Income of
propert.y,
how applied.
1873,c.1l5,§3.

-qualification of
pupils, how
determined.

Tuition to be
paid by nonresid en ts.
1873,c.1l5,§4.

corporation is situated, for the purpose of turning the same into a
free high school as hereinafter provided, and said aldermen, selectlllen, atlsessors, or said trustees, as the case IDay . be, for the time
being, shall be a board of trustees to take and hold said property
for the purpose of maintaining a free high school forever; and it
shall be the duty of said officers or trustees upon receiving said
property to use propel' diligence to make the same produce income
for the support of said free, high school.
SEC. 37. vVhen such vote is passed as provided in the preceding flection, it shall be the dtdy of the treasurer of said trustees to
[shall] convey, assign and deliver to the lllunicipal officers of said
city, town or plantation, or said trustees of any school fund, all property, real, personal, and mixed, belonghig to said academy or corporation for the purposes indicated by said section and the two
following.
SEC. 38. It shall be the d1tty of the lllunicipality accepting the
property in trust, as named in section thirty-six, to [shall] apply the
incollle of said property towards the support of a free high school,
to be kept within said municipality, at least twenty-two weeks in
each year, and to provide suitable accommodations for the same,
and the superintending school committee or supervisor of schools
in tlaicl lllunicipality tlhall determine the qualificatious necessary to
entitle anyone wishing to enter or attend said free high school,
and no one shall be entitled to attend said school without the certificate of tlaicl officers to that effect.
SEC. 39. All scholars residing within the municipality aforesaid, having the certificate named in the preceding section, may
attend said school without tuition fee, and all scholartl not retlidents
of saidlllllnicipality, wishing to attend said school, may do so upon
snch terlllS and conditions as said school officel'tl may impotle.
POWERS Al'ffi OBLIGATIONS OF SCHOOrJ DISTRICTS.

SEC. 40. School districts, whether a part of one 01' more towns,
that have exercised the privileges of a district for one year, shall
be presumed to be legally organized; and all districts legally
orga,nized shall be corporations with power to hold and apply real
and pertlonal estate for the support of schools therein, and to sue
and be sued. Executions against them may be satisfied as execuExecutions
against them
tions against towns are; and in all suits or business, they may be
how satisfied.
described by their numbers as fixed by the town, by the Dame
R.S.,c.ll,§16:
which they have assumed, or if they have no certain name, by an
appropriate general description. (a)
School districts are
corporations.

(a) 17 Me., 103; 22 Me., 566; 23 Me., 545; 35 Me., 396;
Me., 187; 46 Me., 224; 51 Me., 102; 63 Me., 243.

38Me.,34; 39
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SEC. 41. Any person qualified to vote in town affairs shall
be a legal voter in his school distl'ict.
SEC. 42. School district meetings may be called by the agent,
on the written application of three or more legal voters, stating the
reasons and objects thereof. vVhen there is no agent, or when he
neglects or refuses, they may be called by the municipal officers,
or any justice of the peace, on like application.
SEC. 43. On receiving such application, the agent or municipal
officers, or justice of the peace, as the case may be, shall cause
notices specifying the time, place, and purposes of the meeting,
seven days before the time appointed, to be posted up in two or
more public places in the district, one of which must be on the
school-house, if there is any, 01' published in a newspaper, if any,
printed in the town. The certificate of such agent 01' municipal
officers, justice of the peace, or of any person required by their
warrant to give notice, returned at the time and place of meeting,
shall be evidence of the notice therein stated to have been given. (a)
SEC. 44.
Meetings of allY school distriet in this state 'which
prior to the twentieth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty,
were dnly called by the selectmen of any town, or by the agent
or agents of sl1ch district, without an application in writillg, siglled
by allY nl1mber of the legal voters thereof, aHd stating the reasons
and objects of slIch meeting, are hereby declared as legal and
valid as they would have been if called upon such application.
SEC. 45.
The district, at a legal mceting, may detel'mine the
manner of notifying its future meetings. (b)
SEC. 46.
At such meeting, a moderator shall be chosen, and
have the same powers and duties as a moderator of a town meeting, but nced not be sworn; and at the first meeting every year,
a clerk shall be chosen, be dllly sworn by the moderator 01' a justice
of the peace, record all votes passed at clistl'ict meetings during
the ycar, and until another is chosen in his place and sworn, may
certify copies fl'om the records of slwh (1 istriet, and correct any
errors, as provided in section nine of chapter three.
SEC. 47.
Every school c1istrict at its annnal meeting, shall
cboose a school agen t by ballot, unless chosen by the town; and
may fill a vacallcy ill that office at a meeting called fOl' that
pl1l'pose.
SEC. 48.
A school distl'ict at any legal meeting called fol' the
pmpose, shall have power:
FiJ'8t-To raise money for erecting, repairing, renting, purchasing and removing such school-houses and out-buildings as the wants
(a) 44 life., 385. The annual
the agent without application.
Me., 202; 38 Me., 169; 51 Me.,
(b) 4 Me., 46; 66 Me., 588. 2
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R.S.,c.ll,§17.
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how given.
R.S.,c.ll,§18.

Return of
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of notice.
R.S.,c.ll,§19.

Meetings of
school districts made
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R.S.,c.ll,§20.

Hownotified.
R.S.,c.ll,§21.
Moderator
to be chosen.
R.S.,c.ll,§22.
See c. 3, § 23.
Clerk sworn.
4 Me., 46.
28 Me., 203.
38 Me., 170.
30 Me., 558.
44 Me., 384.
65 nfe., 556.
Choose
agents.
R.S.,c.ll,§23.
See §§ 74, 93,
94,95.

Powers of a
district.
R.S.,c.ll,§24.
May raise
money.
See §§ 70, 75
to 84,93,
meeting in March or April, may be called by item 2.
See § 93, item 1. 4 Me., 46; 20 Me., 441; 28
102; 60 Me., 334.
Oush., 419.
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11. of the district require; for plll'clwsing or renting land for them to

'1Me.,~

22 Me., 569.
24 Me., 350.
33 Me., 171.
38Me.,35,170.
41 Me., 247.
60 Me., 404.

Locate
school
houses.
S~ll them.
22 Me., 569.
Regulate admissions to
schools.

Instruct
committee
or supervisor when
schools shall
commence,
&c.
1881, c. 24.
Use of
schoolhouse.
Graded district schools.
R.S.,c.11,§25.
See § 6.
Committee
to superintend money
affairs.
R.S.,c.ll,§26.
Minority dissatisiled,
may appeal
to town.
R.S.,c.ll,§27.
39 Me., 186.

Proceedings
in such caseS.

stand upon, and for yards and play gronnds; for pnrchasing a
library, utensils, black-boards, globes, maps and other useful
apparatus; for providing water for school-hol1ses by means of
wells or aquedlwts, with necessary conveniences fo!' the health and
comfort of tea(~hel' and pupils; and for enclosing the gronnds and
appnrtenanees of the sehool-houscs.
Second-To determine wherc their school-houses shall be
located. (a)
TAint-To sell and dispose of any school-house 01' oth~r property, if neeossltry.
Fou1'tl~-To determine at what age the youth therein may be
admitted into the schools kept by a mastcr or mistress, and whether,
and upon what tcrms, sehola!'s may be admitted into thcir schools
from oth~r towns or plaees.
Fifth -To imltruct the superintending school committee or
supervisor at what time the schools shall COlllmence; and the
schools shall commence and continue as voted by the district,
unless, in the opinion of the supel'intending school committee or
supervisor, it would be detl'imental to the best interests of the district on account of any contagious disease or othel' good reason.
Sixth- To allow the school-house to be used for meetings of
religious worship, lectures and othel' simila.r purposes.
SEC. 49. Any school district maintaining graded schools, may
raise for the support of schools therein a sum of money not exceeding that which it receives from the town in addition thereto.
SEC. 50. A distl'ict may choose a 001111uittee to superintend the
expenditure of money legally raised by it, to examine and allow
accounts, and to draw orders on the town treaSlll'er for the
amount of money raised. (b)
SEC. 51. -VVhen at a meeting of a school district legally called
for raising money for any particular pl1l'pose, a majority of the
legal voters present are opposed to raising a sum sufficient, in the
opinion of the minority, for such purpose, the municipal officers,
on written application of five or more voters, made within thirty
days after such meeting, shall in::;ert in their warrant for calling
the next town meeting 011 town affairs, an article requiring the
opinion of the town on the disagreement; and if the town thillks
it necessary or expedient, they may require a sum sufficient for
such purpose, if exceeding what the district was willing to raise,
to be assessed on the polls and estates therein; and it shall be
assessed, collected and paid over, as if originally raised by the dis(a) 39 Me., 558; 60 Me., 405,542; 65 Me., 187.
(b) 7 Me., 120; 12 Me., 297; 17 Me., 323; 28 Me., 200;

Me., 222; 63 Me., 204, 255;

38 Me., 170j 39
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trict; and thereupon the municipal officers shall appoint, in writ- CHAP. II.
ing, three suitable inhabitants of said district, a committee to
superintend the expenditure of the money for such purpose, and
they shall have all the powers of a committee chosen by the district, in pursuance of the provisions hereof.
SEC. 52.
vVhen in the opinion of the superintending school When the
erection, recommittee, any school district in their town unreasonably neglects pairillg\ renting' or puror refuses to raise money for erecting, repairing, renting or clJasing
of a
purchaBing a school-house or school-houses and out-buildings, such schoolhouse may
as the wants of the district require, 01' for purchasing or renting' be ordered
and comland for them to stand upon and for yards and play grounds, the pleted
by
municipal officers, upon the written application of the superintend- the town.
R. S. ,c. 11 ,§28.
ing school committee, shall insert in their warrant for calling the 00 Me., 404.
Me., 202,
next town meeting for town affairs, an article to see if the towil G8
204.
will vote to raise money in such school district for the purposes
above named. And any sum or sums of money so voted to be
raised shall be assessed upon the polls and estates therein and collected and paid over as if originally raised by the district. And
thereupon the municipal officers shall appoint three suitable inlmbitants of the town a committee to superintend the expenditure of
the money for such purpose, and they shall have all the powers of
a committee chosen by the district pursuant to law.
in disSEC. 53.
In school distrids not having Hlly legal voters to Same,
tricts having
tl'Hnsact district business, money may be mised and expended in no voters.
RS.,c.ll,§29.
the mHnner and for the purposes specified in the foregoing section. See § 95.
SEC. 54.
Two 01' more districts, by vote at their district llleet- Districts
may unite
ing's, may llnite to support a nnion school for the more advanced for support
of union
scholars, and appropriate therefor a portion of the school money school.
,assigned to each district. But if more than oue fourth of the R.S.,c.ll,§30.
voters present and voting at any meeting, object, only the per Provision if
one-fourth
capita share of the scholars attending snch lluion school, shall object.
be so appropriated, without the written assent of the superintcnding school committee.
SEO. 55.
Two or more school distriets may unite for the School districts may
plll'pose of establishing and maintaining a system of graded free unite to
lllaint~tin
schools, for such a period of time as they may determine, when a graded
Illajority of the voters present and voting at a meeting of each schools.
1877, c. 205.
dist.rict, legally called for the purpose, so determines; and the
clerk of each district shall forthwith furnish the town clerk with Proceedings
in B nch cases.
a certified copy of snch votes, and he shall en tel' said votes npon 35 Me., 897.
the tOWll records; and thereafter sllch districts shall c'ollstitnte 4G Me., 221.
Olle district., to be known by the name that the inhabitants theJ'eof
adopt; and have all the rights and powers, awl be snbject to all
the liabilities of other school districts for said time; and the town
shall not alter or divide it, without the COllileut of a majority of
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its voters dnring said time; and at the expiration of said time eauh
of said districts shall reSUlIle its distrid organization, unless a
majority of the voters in eauh distrid shall vote to con tiune the
united distrid; and at its annual llloeting, it may raise money for
tbe snpport of its schools, in addition to what it reueives f)'om the
town, and not exceeding three fifths of that snm. And allY suhool
Districts
distrid maintaining graded suhools lllay raise money for the snpmaintaining
schools, may port of its schools as provided in this section for distl'ids composed
raise money. of two 01' more distrids.
Location of
SEO. 56.
At any diRtl'ict meeting called for the pm'pose of
schoolhouscs, how removing a Sd1001-hollse, 01' locating one to be ereuted, if more than
determined, one third of the voters present and voting, objed thereto, the derk
in casc of disagreement.
shall make a record of the fad; and the municipal officers, on
R.S.,c.ll,§32.
,vritten
application of any throe 01' lllore of' said voters, 01' any
See § 72.
60 ilIe., 834,
405-6, 542-4. committee of the district, made within thirty days thel'eaftenvards,
shall, as soon as may be, appoint a time and place in the district
Proceedings. to heal' the parties, and give snch notice as is requircd for a district
65 Me., 188-9,
nlGeting; and after snch hearing, they lllay decide where the
191.
sdlOol-honse shall he plaeed; and shall, within ten days, gi'\e a
eertificate of theil' determination to the derk of tbe distriet, who
shall fortlnvith enter it 011 his records; alld the distriet shall
proueed to eJ'ed, or remove the sehool-house, as if determined by
a sufficient majority of the voters present at said meeting ; but no
sueh officer residillg in the distrid, shall have any voice in such
determination; and when a majority of them reside therein, 01' do
not agree, the snperintending sehool cOlllmittee shall do all the
duties hereillrequired of the munieipal officers; and if the district
rcfnsE's 01' neglects for sixty days, to cany into effect slHJh determination, tbellluuieipal offieej'sor superiutending' school committee
at the expense of the distrid, shall, if need be, pl1l'eh ase H lot fOl'
said honse, and eause it to ue erected or removed thereon.
SEO. 57.
When a loeatioll for the erection 01' removal of a
Towns may
layout
school-house school bouse and necessary buildings has been legally designated,
lots in ccrand the owner thereof refuses to sell, 01' asks an unreasonable pl'iee
tain cases.
1873, c. 100. for it, in the opinion of the mnnieipal ofliuers, 01' resides without
52 :rrre., 146.
the limits of this state, and bas no authorized agen t 01' attomey
60 Me., 405,
542-5.
within the same, they may layout a sehool-bouse lot, not exceed67 Me., 283-6.
ing one hunch'ed sqnare rods, and appmise the damages, as is
provided for laying out town ways and appmisillg the damages
Damages,
holY appraistherefor; and on payment or tender of such damages, or if suell
ed.
-how lmid. owner shall not reside within this state, upon depositing snch
damages in the treasury of suuh town 01' district for his nse,
Lot to revert the town or district designating it may take sueh lot to be held
to owner if
and used for the purposcs aforesaid; and when snch suhool-house
not occupied
for two years. as is required of the town or district haB ceased to be thereoll for
CHAP.
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two years, it shall revert to the owner, his heirs or assigns. And CHAP. 11.
any town or city may take real estate for the enlargement or Land may be
taken for
extension of any location designated for the erection or removal school-house
of a school-house and necessar,y building's, and for necessary play lot,
play
grouuds,&c.,
grounds, as herein provided; but no real estate shall be so taken uot within
fifty feet of a
within fifty feet of a dwelling house.
dwelling.
SEC. 58. If the owner is aggrieved at the location of the lot, If owner is
or the damages awarded, he may, within one year thereafter, apply is~~l~~~~~'be
to the county commissioners, and have tbe matter tried by a jury tried by jury.
R.S. ,c.11,§34.
w110 may c1lange t h e location and assess the damages, and the Sell § 72.
proceedings shall be conducted as in case of damages for laying ~~fi~" 335,
out highways. If the damages are increased, or t.he location 63 Me., 192.
changed, such town or district shall pay the damages and costs;
otherwise the costs shall be paid by the applicant.
SEC. 59. Any town or school district which, by its town or Schoolhouse lots,
district officers or by a committee, have [has] designated, located erroneous
and described a lot upon which to erect, move or repair a school- location of,
re-establishhouse, and from any mistake or omission have [has] so far failed to ed and made
valid.
comply with the statutes [law] as to render such location invalid, 1873,c.144,§1.
may upon application to the selectmen of said town, have the lot,
so designated or described, re-appraised by the selectmen of said
town upon petition of three legal voters and tax-payers of said
district in which such location has been [made] or attempted to
be made as provided by statnte. [law.]
SEc. 60. The selectmen of any town to whom application has Notice of apbeen made, in writing, to appraise a lot as provided in the preced- praisement
and hearing
ing section, shall forthwith give not less than seven nor more than to be given.
1873,c.144,§2.
twenty days' notice, to the clerk of said district and to the owner
of such real estate, or [to] the persoll or persons having the same
in charge, of the time and place by them fixed for such hearing,
and shall after examination and hearing of all interested, appraise
the lot as set out and affix a fair value upon the same, exclusive of
all improvements made by said district or town, either by buildings
or otherwise; and shall as soon as practicable, notify t.he district
clerk, and the person or persons interested in said estate who WM'e
[bad been] notified as provided in this section, of the sum at
which said lot has been appraised.
Sum, how
SEC. 61. The sum fixed as the value of said lot shall be assessed and
collected.
assessed, collected and paid over as provided in section forty-eight. 1873,c.144,§3.
SEC. 62. Any sum which has been tendered and is in the hands Tender to be
allowed in
or under the control of the persons owning or having charge of payment.
1873,c.144,§4.
such land, shall be allowed in payment of said appraisal.
SEC. 63. In case the district, or persons owning or having Either party
may appeal.
charge of the land on which such location is made, are dissatisfied 1873,c.144,§5.
with such appraisal, [either party] lllay within ten days take an
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11. appeal to the county commissioners of the county in which the

Improvements enure
to Lawn or
district.
1873,c.144,§6.

Tax not
affected by
error in
location.
. 1873,c.144,§7.
Plan to be
approved by
S. S. committee.
R.S. ,c.ll,§35.
Summer
schools.
R.S.,c.ll,§36.

Master aud
mistress'
schools.
R.S.,c.ll,§37.

Districts
may choose
committee
to classify
scholars.
R.S.,c.ll,§38.
See § R7,
item 11.

Districts
may purchase
library.
RS.,c.ll,§39.
See § 93,
item 2.

land lies, by filing a copy of the proceedings with the claim of an
appeal with the commissioners of the county, and the determination
of a majority of said commissioners not residents of the district in
which sa'id location is made, shall be final.
SEC. 64.
When any school district or town shall have erected
or moved [a building] upon such lot or shall have in any way
improved the same, such improvement shall enure solely to the
benefit of such town or district, and the same may be as completely occupied and controlled by such town or district as they
[it] would have [been] if such location had been instl'ict conformity to the statutes. [law.]
SEC. 65. The legality of a tax assessed to build, repair or
remove a school-house and to pay for a lot, shall not be affected by
any mistake or error in [the] designation or location of a lot .
SEC. 66.
A plan for the erection or reconstruction of a schoolhouse voted by a district, shall first be approved by the superintending school committee.
SEC. 67.
A school district at a legal meeting, may determine
what proportion of their school money slutll be expended for the
support of a summer school; and the superintending school committee or supervisor shall expend it accordingly, if practicable.
SEC. 68.
When the school is kept in part by a mistress, and
in part by a master, the district may determine by vote, or [may]
authorize the superintending school committee to determine, from
time to time, what description of scholars shall attend each.
SEC. 69. Each district where more than one school is kept at
the same time, may choose annually, or one third in each year, a
committee to determine what description of scholars shall attend
each school, to classify said scholars, and to transfer them from
school to school; and unless such election is for one year only,
they shall at their first meeting, determine their respective term::!
of office by lot, and certify the result to the district clerk; they
or the district shall fill vacancies as they occur; and they shall
transmit a copy of their annual report, if printed, to the superintendent of common schools.
SEC. 70. A district may appropriate not exceeding one tenth
of its school money for any year, to purchase a school library and
apparatus for the use of t.he schools therein, and [may] make proper
rules for the preservation and management thereof. Adjacent districts may, by vote of each, unite for the purpose aforesaid.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS FORMED FROlH TWO OR MORE TOWNS.

Two or more
towns may
concur ill establishing
districts.

71. Two or more adjoining towns may concur in establishing school districts from parts of each when convenient, in determining their limits, and in altering and discontinuing them i and
SEC.
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they and their officers, except as herein otherwise provided, may OrrAP.l1.
exercise the powers and duties relating thereto, that a town may RS.,c.ll,§40.
See § 1.
relating to its own districts. If such district has existed fifteen
yeal's, either town may disconnect its part, without the concurrence of the others, by lea viug all the district property to what
rema1l1s.
SEC ..72. The superintending school committee, municipal offi- How such
districts
cers, assessors, treasurer, collector, and constables of the town shall be superintended.
where the school-house of such di::;trict is situated, or has been R.S.,c,1l,§41.
located, or where the school is kept; or if there is no such school- 03 Ne., 244.
house or school, said officers of the oldest town from which a part
of such di::;trict is taken, shall have all the powers and perform
all the duties relating to it, that they have and pelform relating
to districts wholly in their own town; and such assessors shall
assess all taxes, voted by such district, according to a valuation
made by them, nniform throughout the district. The powers specified in section fifty-six, may be exercised in such district by the
concurrent votes of said towns, or the joint acts of the municipal
officers or superintending school committees thereof, and application shall be made to each of them accordingly. The provisions
of sections fifty-seven and fifty-eight shall also apply to such districts.
SEC. 73. The assessors of each town from 'which a part of such Assessors to
apportion
district is taken, slmll annually apportion to it a share of the school money to
such dismoney of their town, according to the number of scholars in such tricts.
RS.,c.ll,§42.
districts living in their town.
SEC. H. Snch district shall annually choose its agent, am1 his Such district
shall choose
contract sh,ill bind each town in proportion to and not exceeding its agent.
RS.,c.ll,§43.
the amount which it is required to pay him as aforesaid; am1 all See
§§ 4, 23.
agents and officers thereof shall have the same powcrs and Powers of its
officers.
privileges and pel'form the same duties as in districts wholly in
one town.
ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION OF }\lONEY RAISED OR nORROWED
BY DISTRICTS.

SEC. 75. vVhen a district votes to raise money for any legal
purpose its clerk shall forthwith, or within the time prescribed by
the district, certify the amount thereof to the assessors of the
to wn, and the time whefl raised; and within sixty days after
receiving such certificate they shall assess it as they do town taxes,
on the polls and estates of the residents an~l owners in the district
at the time of raising said money, whether wholly in their town or
not, and on the non-resident real estate ill the district. They shall
then make their warrant in due form of law, directed to any collector of their town or of the district, if any, if not to a constable,

School distric t t«xes,
howassessed «ud
collected.
1874, c. 163.
12 Me., 258.
15 lIle., 260.
28 Me., 203.
31 Ne., 284.
33 Me., 241.
35 Ne., 397.
38 Me., 109.
39 Me .• 187.
41l11e.; 505.
51 Me., 102.
00 Ne., 280.
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11. authorizing and requiring him to levy and collect, such tax and

Assessors
authorized
to assess 5
1Jer cent.
overlay.
1874,c.lG2,§1.
Assessment
of school
district trLx,
how paid.
1874,c.152,§2.
District taxes assessed
without authority.
R.S.,c.ll,§45.

Powers and
duties of collectors; their
compensation.
R.S.,c.ll,§-!6.
31lUe., 281.
41 Me., 247.
57 Me., 240.
Moneyatdisposal of district committec.
R.S.,c.ll,§47.
District may
borrow money to build
sclw'olhonsc.
R.S.,c.1l.,§48.

District may
appoint
a,geu t to contract loan.
R.S.,c.1l,§49.

Duties of assessors in
such cases.
R.S.,c.ll,§50.

pay it within the time limited in the warrant to the town treasurer; and they shall give a certificate of the assessment to
such treasurer, and may abate such taxes as in the case of town
taxes.
SEC. 76. The assessors may include in their assessment such
sum over and above the sum committed to them to assess, not
exceeding five per centum thereof, as a fractional division thereof
renders necessary, and certify that fact to the town treasurer.
SEC. 77. The expense of assessing and collecting any school
district tax shall be paid by the district, and the treasurer of the
town shall pay said expenses out of the money of the district,
upon the order of the selectmen of the town.
SEC. 78. All the provisions of section one hundred and thirtynine of the sixth chapter, and any and all other statutes relating to
the same subject shall apply to the case of taxes assessed by or for
school-districts, so far as the same are applicable; but the district
and not the town shall be liable.
SEC. 79. The collector or constable, and the town treasl1l'er, or
treasurer and collector, if one person is both, shall each have the
same powers and be subject to the same duties and obligations relating to district taxes, as relating to town taxes; and they and the
assessors shall be allowed by the district for the services herein
required, a compensation proportionate to what they receive from
the town for similar services.
'
SEC. 80. The money so raised and paid shall be at the disposal
of the district committee, provided for in section fifty.
SEC. 81. A district, at a legal meeting called for that purpose,
by a vote of two thirds of the voters present and voting, may
borrow money for erecting a school-house, and buying a lot therefor, on a time not exceeding ten years, payable in equal annual
instalments, but for no other purpose, and in no other lllanncr; and
when they do so, the elerk shall forthwith certify such vote to the
assessors and treasurer of the town.
SEC. 82. The district may appoint an agent or agen ts to contract such loan, who may bind the district, and give the necessary
security therefor, a copy of which shall be filed by him with the
town clerk, and entered on the town records. The money thus
procm'ed shall be received by the town treasurer, applied for the
purposes aforesaid, and paid out in the same manner as money
raised by taxation for the same purposes.
SEC. 83. At each annual assessment of town taxes after snch
loan, the assessors of the town shall assess the amount of the
instalment and interest for that year, on the polls and estates in
the district, as if the district had voted to raise it, and it shall, in
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like manner, be collected and paid to the town treasurer, who shall
pay each instalment and interest as it becomes clue, on demand of
the owner of the security.
SEC. 84. A district voting to raise a sum of money exceeding
three hundred dollars under the provisions· hereof, may elect a
collector by ballot, who shall give bond to the inhabitants thereof,
with sufficient sureties, approved by the municipal officers; have
the SaHH) powers and be subject to the same duties and obligations
as a collector of town taxes; and receive such compensation for
collecting and paying over such taxes as the district votes at the
meeting when he is chosen. The district clerk shall file a certified
copy of his election with thA town clerk, who shall record it, and
such record shall be evidence of the collector's election by the
district.

229
OllAr. 11.
District may
elect collector when
SUIll r;1ised
exceeds
threc hund red dollars.
RS.,c.11,§51.

POWERS AND DUTIES OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL
COnHlllTTEES.

SEC. 85. Members of superintending school committees and Officers to
be sworn.
supervisors shall be duly sworn.
B.S.,c.ll,§52.
SEC. 86. Superintending school committees, at their first meet- Suporintcnding
ing, shall designate by lot one of their number to hold office three school committees
years, and another two years, and certify such designation to the when
firs!:;
town clerk, to be by him recorded. The third member shall chosen shall
arl'tlng'e .
hold office one year; and each member elected to fill the place of terms- of
office.
one whose term expires, shall hold office three years. They shall HmO,
c. 171.
fill all vacancies in their number until the next annual town meeting. Two members shall constitute a quorum; but if there is
but one in office, he may fill vacancies; JJ1'ovided, however, that if
the one thus remaining in office shall decline or neglect to fill the Vacancies,
how filled.
vacancies existing in the board, the municipal officers shall fill said
vacancies. The municipal officers shall fill all vacancies arising in
the office of supervisor until the next annual election.
SEC. 87. Superintending school cOlllmittees shall perform the Duties.
RS.,c.ll,§54.
following duties:
li'i1'st-They shall appoint suitable ti.mes and places for the Appoint
time and
examination of candidates proposing to teach in town, and give place
for exnotice thereof by posting the same in two or more public places amination of
teachers.
within the town at least three weeks before the time of said exam- See §§ 67, 95.
ination, or the publication for a like length of time of said noti.ce
in olle or more of the county newspapers having the largest
circulation in the county. They shall employ teachers for the 4 nIe., 45.
See § 5, § 93,
several districts in the town, and notify the several school agents item
6.
of the teachers employed and the compensation agreed to be paid; School week
and month.
and in the absence of any agl'eement to the contrary, five and
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11. one half days shall constitute the school week, and four weeks

Instructors
of youth, examination
of.

1873, c. 120.

Certificate to
teachers.
1871, c. 215.
20 Me., 40,
155.
2(3 nrc., 50.
27 1\Ie., 277.
See § 98.

Direct
course of instruction
and text
books.
38 Me., 305.

Purchase
and sale of
books, how
regulated.

Examine
schools.

May dismiss
teachers for
sufficient
cause.
S Me., 453.
1(3 Me., 185.

Expel
scholars.

shall constitute a school month.
Second-On satisfactory evidence that a candidate possesses a
good moral character, and a temper and disposition suitable to be
an instructor of youth, they shall examine him in reading, spelling,
English grammar, geography, history, arithmetic, book-keeping
and physiology, and such other branches as they may desire to
introduce il~tO public schools, and· particularly in the school for
which he is examined; and also as to capacity for the government
thereof.
Thi7'd- They shall give to each candidate found competent a
certificate that he is q ualilied to govern said school and instruct
in the branches above named and such .other branches as may be
necessary to be taught therein, or may render valid by indorsement any gTadec1 certificates issued to teachers by normal school
principals, couuty supervis'ors or state superintendent of COIllmon
schools.
Fon1'th-Direct the general course of instruction, and select a
uniform system of text-books, due notice of which shall be given;
and any text-book thus introduced, shall not be changed for five
ycars thereafter unless by a vote of the town; and any person
violating the provisions hereof shall be punished by fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovered in an action of
deLt by any school officer or person aggrieved. And when said
committee has made such selection of school-books, they may contract, under section eight, with the publishers for the pmchase and
delivery thereof; make such rules as they deem effectual for their
preservation and return; or if they are kept for sale, may regulate
the sale and appoint an agent to keep and sell them, fix the retail
price which shall be marked on the title page of each book.
F(fth-Examine the several schools, and inquire into the regulations and discipline thereof, and the proficiency of the scholars
therein, for which pUl'pose one or more of the committee shall visit
each school at least twice ill summer and twice in winter; and use
their influence to secure the regular attendance at school of the
youth in their town.
Sixth-After due notice and investigation, they shall dismiss
any teacher, although having the requisite certificate, who is found
incapable or unfit to teach, or whose services they deem unprofitable to the school; and give to said teacher a certificate of dismissal
and of the reasons therefor, a copy of which they shall retain,
and immediately notify the district agent of such dismissal, which
shall not deprive the teacher of cOlllpensation for previous services.
Seventh-Expel from a school any obstinately disobedient and
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disorderly scholar, after a proper investigation of his behavior, if
found necessary for the peace and usefulness of the school; and
restore hini on satisfactory evidence of his repentance and amendment.
Eigldl~-Exelude from the pnblic schools, if' they deem expedieut, allY persall who is not vaccinated, though otherwise entitled
by law to admission thel·eto .
..LVinth-Direct or approve in writing the expenditure of school
moncy apportioncd to inhabitants not inclnded ill any district.
Tentl~-PrescriLe the 8llln, all the payment of which persons of
the required age, resident on tenitory, the jurisdiction of which has
been ceded to the United States, included in or 8Ul'ronndecl by a
sehool district shall be en.titled to attend school ,in such district;
and when such territory adjoins two or more districts, they shall
designate the one where they may attend.
Eleventl~-Deterll1ine what description of scholars shn11 attend
eneh school, classify them, and transfer them from sehool to school
in districts where more than one school is kept at tbe same time
and no district committee is elected, andll1ny anthorize the admission of scholars in one district into the schools of another district.
Twelftl~-At the annual town meeting, they shall make a written report of the condition of the schools for the past year, the
proficiency made by the pupils, and the success attending the modes
of illstl'l1ction nnd government of the teachers; they shall transmit
a copy thereof to the snperintendent of common schools.
Sl£O. 88. They shall anllually make ant a statement containing
the following particulars:
Fir8t-The amonnt of money raised and expended for the snpport of schools, designating what part is raised by taxes, and what
part fi'om other fnllds, alid how snch fnnds accl'lled.
Second-The nUll1bel' of school districts and parte of districts
in their town.
Tldl'Cl-The number of children between foul' and twenty-one
years of age, belollging to their town in each district,oll the first
day of April preceding.
Fow,th-The number of such children who rcside on islands,
or 1n any other part of the town not in auy district.
Fifth-The whole number and the average number of scholars
attending the summer schools; the whole numLer and the average
number of scholars attending the winter schools, and also the total
number of different scholars attending sehool two weeks or more
of the preceding year as shall appeal' from the teachers' registers
returnable to said officers agreeably to section llinety-eix.
Sixtl~-The average length of the Summer schools in weeks;
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the average length of the winter schools in weeks; the average
length of the schools for the year.
\
Seventh-The number of male teachers and the number of
female teachers employed in the public schools dnl'ing any part of
the year.
Eig/~t-The wages of malo teachers pel' month, and the wages
of female teaehers per week, exelnsive of board.
Nintl~-They shall give in their returns, the number of scholars
as they existed on the first day of April next preceding the time
of l11akillg said I'etnrns, and full and complete answers to the
inqniries contained in the blank forllls furnished them nncler the
provisions of law; certify that snch statement is tme and correct,
according to their best knowledge and belief; and transmit it to
the office of the superintendent of common sehools, on or before
the first day of' May in each year. When by reason of removal,
reslgnation or death, but one member of the committee remains,
he shall make said returns.
SEC. 89. If any school agent neglects to return under oath
made before a justice of the peace, the scholars in his district, the
snperintenc1ing school committee shall imme(liately make snch
ennmeration and be paid a reasonable slim therefor, to be taken
from the amonnt to be apportioned to the district of snch c1elinqnen t agent.
SEO. 90. They shall return under oath made before a justice of
the peace, to the assessors on or before the fifteen th day of May,
annnally, the number of scholars in eaeh selwol distl'iet, according
to the ennmeration provided for in sections eighty-nine anellliuetyfour.
SEO. 91. If any parent, master or guardian, after notice from
the teacher of a school that a child under his care is deficient of
the necessary school books, refuses or neglects to furnish sHch child
with the book:" required, the snperintending school committee, on
being notified thereof by the teacher, shall fllrnish them at the
expense of t.he town; and snch expense may be added to the next
town tax of the paren t, master or guardian.
SEO. 92. Superintending school commit.tees and supervisors
shall be paid for their services, on satisfying the mnnicipal officers
that they have made the retul'llS to the snperintendcnt of common
schools required by law, one dollar and fifty cents a day and all
necessary travelling expenses, anel no more unless ordered by the
town,
POWERS AND DUTIES OF SCHOOL AGENTS.

Agents to be
sworn; powers and
duties.

SEC. 93. Each school agent elected by the town or district,
shall be duly sworn by the l1l0clerator, town or district clerk, or a
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justice of the peace, and continue in office one year, and until
another is chosen and qualified in his stead; and his duties and
powers shall be as follows:
First-In the month of March 01' April, anllually, to call a district meeting for the choice of an agent, and for other business, by
causing notice to be given as provided in this chapter, which meeting shall be called by the agent ,vithont application therefor.
Second-To provide fuel and utensils necessary for the schools,
and make repairs upon the school-houses and out-buildings, and
procure insurance of the same if the district so direct; but no
more than one-tenth of the mouey apportioned to the district shall
be expended for such repairs in one year, exclusive of fuel and
InSlll'ance.
Third-He shall, within the year for which he is chosen, perforlU all the duties required of him by law, and if he refuses 01'
neglects so to do, as far as practicable, the municipal ofii.cers, on
complaint of any inhabitant of the district, and after due notice
and investigation, may appoint a special agent to dischal'ge such
duties, who shall be duly sworn, have all the powers and perform
all the duties of school agent for the district.
Fmt1'tlt-To return to the municipal officers, prior to the expiration of his term of service, an account of his official expenditures
with the necessary vouchers therefor.
Fifth-To return under oath made before a justice of the peace,
to the assessors in the mouth of April, annually, a certifiec11ist of
children in his district between f0111' and twenty-one years of age
as they existed on the first clay of said month, exclusive of those
coming from other places, where they belong, to attend any college 01' academy, or to labor in any factory therein.
Sixth- vVhen school district agents are empowered by the town
to employ teachers before the commencement of a term of school,
they shall give written notice to some member of the superintending school committee 01' to the supervisor, when it is to commence,
whether to be taught by a master 01' mistress, and how long it is
expected to continue.
SEC. 94.
Each school agent shall return under oath as aforesaid to the superintending school committee, in the month of April,
annually, a certified list of the names and ages of all persons in
his district, from f0111' to twenty-one years, as they existed on the
first day of said month, leaving out of said enumeration, all persons coming from other places to attend any college or academy,
01' to labor in any factory, or at any manufacturing 01' other businese.
95. In school districts not having legal voters, the superintending school committee of the town are hereby empowered and
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KS. ,c.ll,§50.
See §§ 4,47,
74, OJ, 95.
20 Me., 441.
23 Me., 545.
25 Me., 58.
-to call
school meetings.
See §§ 42, 43.
-provide
fuel, &c.
24 Me., 350.
Seo § D5.

If agent
neglects,
special
agent ll1ay
be appointed.

To acconnt
for expenditures.
See § 95.
-to return
certified lists
of childrcn
to aRsessors.
See § 15.
1875, c. 142.

-to notify
cOlllmittee
or supervisor about
schools.
1872,c.87, § 1.
See § G.

Agents to return list of
persons from
four to twenty-one years
of age to S. S.
committee.
R.S.,c.ll,§51.
1876, c. 142.
See §§ 15, 89,
03, item 5.
S. S. commit-

tee may perforJU duties
of agent.
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11. required to perform the duties imposed upon school agents by the

RS.,c.ll,§52.
See § 53.

second and fourth specifications of section ninety-three.
DUTIES AND QUALIFICATIONS OF INSTRUCTORS.

SEC. 96. Every teacher of a public school shall keep a school register, containing the names of all the scholars who enter the school,
their ages, the date of ,each scholar's entering and leaving, the
number of days each attended, the length of the school, the
teacher's wages, a list of text-books used, and all other facts
l'eq uired by the blank form furnished under the provisions of law;
such register shall at all times be open to the inspection of the
school committee, and be retnr~led to them at the close of the
school. No teacher shall be entitled to pay for his services, until
Not to be
paid till register is com- the register of his school, properly filled up, completed, and signed,
pleted.
is deposited with the school committee, or with a person designated by them to receive it.
SEO. 97. The presidents, p!'ofessors, and tutors of colleges, the
Instructors
of colleg'es,
]Jreceptors
and teaehers of academies, and all othor instl'Uctors of
&c., to inculcate morali- youth, in public or private institutions, shall nse their' best
ty, justice
and patriot- endeavo!'s to impress on the millds of the children and yonth comism.
RS.,c.ll,§54. mitted to their care and instrllction, the principles of mOl'Hlity and
justice, and a saereclregal'd for t!'uth; love of cOllnt!'y, hnmanity,
and a nnivcrsal benevolence; sohriety, indnst!'y, and frngality;
ohastity, moderation, and temperHnce; and all other virtnes, whieh
are the ornaments of hnman society; and to lead those ullcler their
enre, as their ages and capacities admit, into a pal'tienlar understanding of the tendency of snch virtnes to l?resel'l'e and verfeet a
ropllhli(~all constitution, and sccmo the blessings of liberty, and
promote'their future happiness; alld the tendeney of the opposite
vices, to slavery, degradation and ruin.
SEO. 98. Ally perSOll who teaches a district school without
Forfeitures
for teaching first obtaining a certificate from the snperin tending sehool C0111without certificate.
mittee of the town, shall forfeit not exeeecling the Slun contracted
RS.,c.ll,§55.
for
his daily wages, for each day he so teaehes, and shall be
See § 87,
item 5.
barred from recei villg any pay therefor; and no certificate shall
20 lire., 155.
37 Me., 358.
be v~tlid for more than one year without the approval of' the
superintending school committee anllually indorsed thereon.

Teachers to
keep scl1001
register.
RS.,c.ll,§53.

SOHOOLS IN PLANTATIONS.

Powers of
plantations
to f'orm
school districts.
RS.,c.ll,§55.
·61 Me., 449.

SE~.

99. Plantations have the same powers and liabilities as
towns, for the formation of districts, electing committees 01' supervisors, tt'easl1l'ers, collectors, and school agents, and for raising,
assessing' and collecting school money, not exceeding one dollar
for each inhabitant, to be apportioned and expended as ill towns;
and the districts therein shall elect school-district officers, whose
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powers and duties shall be the same as those of like officers in CHAP. 11.
towns. The assessors of plantations may take a census of the inhabitants thereof, at the expense of the plantation, and when so taken,
the money raised therein for schools shall be upon the basis of such
census and not upon the census of the state.
SEC. 100. School district meetings shall be called by the District
meeting' .
assessors of the plantation, on the writpen application of three or how called.
more legal voters in the district, stating the reasons and objects R.S.,c.ll,§67.
thereof, and notice shall be given aRfor meetings in town districts.
SEC. 101. Such districts, at meetings called for the purpose, School districts may
may raise money and choose committees to hire, buy or build a raise money
and choose
school-house for their use; and the plantation assessors shall make committee
a valuation of the real and personal estate in the district, whether to provide
schoolowned by residents or not, including wild lands, and assess the hOllses.
R.S. ,c.ll,§68.
money.So raised on the polls and estates, and commit the tax to See
§§ 6, 48,
item 1.
the collector, who shall collect it and pay it to the treasurer.
STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF COl\Il'!10N SCHOOLS.

"SEC. 102. The governor and council shall appoint a state
superintendent of common schools, who shall be duly sworn and
[shall] continue in office three years, or during the pleasure of the
executive; and when a vacancy occurs, a new appointment shall
be made for a like term.
SEC. 103. An office shall be provided for the state superintendent at the seat of government, where he shall preserve all
school reports of this state and of other states which may be sent
to his office, the returns of the superintending school committees
of the various towns, and such books, apparatus, maps, charts,
works on education, plans for school buildings, models, and other
articles of interest to school officers and teachers as may be procured without expense to the state.
SEC. 104. The duties of the state superintendent shall be as
follows:
Pi1'st.-To exercise a general supervision of all the public
schools of the state, and to ad vise and direct the town committees
\ in the discharge of their duties, by. circular letters and personal
conference, devoting all his time to the duties of his office.
Second.-To obtain information as to the school systems of other
states and countries, and the condition and progress of common
school education throughout the world; to disseminate this information, together with such practical hints upon the conduct of
schools and the true theory of education as observation and investigation shall convince him to be important, by public addresses,
circulars, and articles prepared for the press; and to do all in his
power to awaken and sustain an interest in education among the
I

Appointlllent and
term of
office.
R.S.,c.ll,§69.
1879, c. 150,
§ 10.
To have an
office at the
capital.
R.S.,c.ll,§70.

Duties.
R.S. ,c.ll,§71.
-to exercise
geueral supm'vision of
schools.

-obtain and
disseminate
information
relating to
school systems, &c.
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11. people of the state, and to stimulate teachers to well directed

-take necessary measures for
holding
state educational conventions.

-may hold
county
institutes.
-to publish
abstract of
proceedings
of such conventions.
-prescribe
studies to be
tanght.
-to be superintendent
of normal
schools.
-make report to goveruor and
council
annually.
1880, c. 239,
§ 28.
Salary $1000.
Clerk hire,
$500.
1879, c. 150,
§ 10.
Superintenden t to prepare and forward totown
clerk blanks
for school
returns.
R.S.,c.ll,§73.

To notify
delinqnent
school commi ttees ; also
to return to
state treasurer no. of
children
between 4
and 21.
R.S.,c.11,§74.

efforts in their work.
Third.-To take such measures as he may deem necessary to
secure the holding of a state educational convention once each
year, with a view of bringing together the teachers, school committees, and friends of education generally, for the pnrposes of
consultation with reference to the interest of common schools and
the most approved method of instruction.
Fmtl'th.-In case sufficient encouragement is afforded by the
citizens, to hold in each county once during each year a public
meeting or institute for teachers and educators.
F~fth.- To prepare and cause to be printed and distributed such
portions of the proceeclings of county and state institutes or
teacher's conventions as he may deem important in the furtherance
of the interests of education.
Sixth.- To prescribe the studies that shall be taught in the common schools of this state, reserving to town committees the right
to prescribe additional studies.
Seventh.-To act as superintendent of the state normal schools,
and perform the duties imposed upon the superintendent of common schools by section one hundred and twelve.
Eighth.-Annually, to make a report to the governor and
council of the result of his inquiries and investig'ations, and the
facts obtained from the school returns, with such suggestions and
recommendations as in his judg'ment will best promote the improvement of common schools.
SEC. 105. The annual salary of the state superintendent shall
be one thousand dollars, together with clerk hire not to exceed
the S1tm of five hundred dollars per annnm, to be paid qua1·terly,
on the first days of April, JitZy, October and Jannct1'Y.
SEC. 106. The superintendent of common schools shall prepare
and print blank forms for all returns required by law, or deemed
by him necessary, and shall, on the first day of March in each year,
forward to the clerk[sJ of the several cities, towns, and plantations,
blanks for the annual school return, and registers for the 8chool
year commencing on the first day of April following; and said
clerk shall forthwith deli vel' the same to the superintending school
committee of his city, town or plantation.
SEC. 107.
The s1tpe'l'intendent of common schools [He] shall, on
the first day of June, notify the school committee of any town
whose returns were not received at his office in May, and shall
annually ascertain on the first day of July, the number of children
between four and twenty-one years of age, in the towns from
which returns are received, and furnish a list thereof to the state
treasurer.
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NORMAL SCHOOLS.

SEC. 108. The northern normal school at Farmington, in the
county of Franklin, the eastern normal school at Castine, in the
county of Hancock, and the western normal school at Gorham,
in the county of Cumberland, shall remain as now established,
and be conducted for the purposes and upon the principles herein
set forth.
Fi1'st-They shall be thoroughly devoted to the work of training teachers for their professional labors.
Second-The course of study shall include the COlllmon English
branches in thorough reviews, and such of the higher branches as
are especially adapted to prepare teachers to conduct the mental,
moral and physical education of their pupils.
l'ltinl-The art of school management, including the best
methods of government and instruction, shall have a prominent
place in the daily exercise of said schools.
Fonl'th-Said normal schools, while teaching the fundamental
truths of Christianity, and the great principles of morality, recognized by statute, shall be free from all denominational teachings,
and open to persons of different religious connections on terms of
entire equality.
Fifth-It shall be the duty of the principals of the normal
schools and of all other schools in which norlllal departments are
supported, wholly or in part by the state, to keep a school register
containing the names of all students entering such schools or
departments, the date of entering and lea ving, their ages, number
of days attendance, the length of the school term, list of text books
used, and all other information required in blanks to be fUl'lli::;hed
from the office of the state superintendent of common schools.
The register anel blanks thus furni::;hed and kept shall be returned
annually to the state superintendent of common schools 011 or
prior to the first day of December, and the information so furnished
shall appear in his annual school report, for the use and benefit
of the legislature.
SEC. 109. The course of study shall occupy two years with
suitable vacations; and together with the terms of admission shall
be arranged by the superintendent of schools, subject to the
approval of the governor and council. The trustees of the state
normal schools may arrange for a course of study in said schools
to occupy three years, for such students as elect to pursue the
same.
SEC. 110. Any student who shall complete the course of study
prescribed, and otherwise comply with the regulations of the
school, shall receive a diploma certifying the same.
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Three normal schools
where located.
R.S. ,c.1l,§83.
1878, c. 44.

Theil' 011j ects.

Christianity
and morality
to be taught.

Principals of
normal
schools or
normal clepartm en ts in
other
schools, required to forwnrd to superintendent
statistics of
students
therein; and
the information to be
laid before
the legisla.ture.
1872, c. 11.

Course of
study, arrangeel by
superinten't.
R.S.,c.ll,§84.
Trustees
may extend
it.
1874, c. 190.

Diplomas
provided for.
R.S.,c.ll,§S5.
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Tuition.

Trustees of
normal
schools, appointment
of, &c.
1873, c. 114.
-term.
- compensation.
-powers
and duties
of.

-report of.

Annual appropriation
of SHJ,OOO.
]881,c.96, § 1.
Treasurer to
deduct smne
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nlOneys.
1881,c.96, § 2.
Governor,
,-~c., lllay
draw warrants in favor of trustees.
1873, c. 114.
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SEO. 111. Applicants for admission to said schools shall be
sixteen years of age if females, a!ld seventeen if males, and shall
signify their intention to become teachers and shall come under
obligation to teach in our own state for at least one year, and in
case they receive the diploma mentioned in the preceding' section,
two years after they shall have graduated; and on these conditions shall be received without charge for tuition; each pupil
shall pay one dollar and fifty cents for incidental expenses of the
school.
SEO. 112. The normal schools established by the state shall be
uncleI' the directi(.lll of a board of seven trustees, five of whom
shall be appointed py the governor, by and with the ad vice and
consent of the council, for a term of not mOl'e than three years
under one appointment; and the governor and superintendent of
common schools shall, by virtue of their office, be members of the
board. The five trustees al)pointed by the governor shall each be
allowed ten cents a mile for actual travel each way, and two dollars a day for their services when employed. Said board of
trustees shall have clmrge of the general interests of the state
normal schools; shall see that the affairs of the same are conducted
as required by law and by such by-laws as the board may adopt;
employ teachers and lecturers for the samy; and annually on the
first day of Decem bel' lay before the governor and council, for the
information of the legislature, a financial statement, furnishing an
accurate detailed account of the receipts and expenditures for the
school-year preceding.
SEO. 113. For the support of the three normal schools nineteen thousand dollars is annually appropriated, to be expended
under the direction of the normal school trustees, and the treasurer of state is authorized and directed to deduct said sum from
any of the school moneys raised for the support of comlllon
schools ill the sta,te, for said purpose. The governor und council
may, frolll time to time, as they think proper, draw warrants on
the treasurer of state in favor of the trustees, for the money so
appropriated.
PENAL PROVISIONS AFFEOTING SOHOOLS.

Forfeitures,
how recovered and appropriated.
R.S.,c.1l,§88.

Penalty of
town for Il eglect to expend molley.

SEO. 114. All forfeitures arising uncleI' this chapter, not otherwise provided for, may be recovered by indictment, and shall be
paid into the treasury of the town where they occurred, for the
support of schools therein, in addition to the amount required by
law to be raised; but the costs of prosecution shall be paid into
the county treasury; and if any town neg-lects for one year, so to
expend such money, it shall forfeit a sum equal thereto, to the use
of any person suing' therefor in an action of debt.
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115. If any person, whether he is a scholar or not, enters CHAP. 11.
any school-house or any other piace of instruction, during or out Penalty for
disturbing
of school hours, while the teacher or any pupil is there, and will- schools.
RS.,c.ll,§89.
fully interrupts or distUl'bs the teacher or pupils by loud speaking, 27
JlIe., 278.
rude or indecent behavior, signs or gestures; or willfully inter- 35 :ffIe., 197.
rupts a school by prowling about the building, making noises,
throwing missiles at the school-house, or in any way disturbing
the school, he shall forfeit not less than two nor more than twenty
dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid, or by complaint before a trial
justice.
SEC. 116. If a minor injures or aids in injuring any school- Pm'en ts or
guardians
house, out-buildings, utensils or appmtenances belonging thereto; liltble.
defaces the walls, benches, seats, or other parts of said buildings RS.,c.ll,§90.
by marks, cuts or otherwise; or injures or destroys any property
belonging to a school district, such district by its agent or committee, may recover of his parent or guardian, in an action of debt, -double
damages.
double the amount of damages occasioned thereby.
SEC. 117. Whoever shall defacers] the walls, benches, seats, Penalty for
defacing
blackboards, or other parts of any school-house or out-buildings schoolbelonging thereto, by making thereon obscene pictures, language, houses, outbuildings,
marks or descriptions, or by w1'iting thereon obscene language, shall &c.
1874, c. 165.
be punished by fine not exceeding ten dollars; and llmnicipal and Seec.124,§13.
police courts and trial J1tstices shall have Jurisdiction the1'eof on
complaint made within olle year after the commission of the
offence.
SEC.

STATE SCHOOL FUNDS.

118. The treaSUl'er of state shall keep a separate account
of all moneys received from the sales of lands appropriated for
the support of schools in thilf state or from the notes taken therefor, and of any other mOlleys appropriated for the same pl1l'pose;
and such sum shall constitute a permanent school fund, which may
be put at interest as the legislature directs. A sum equal to six
per cent. of the amount of such fund, and also all money received
by the state from the tax on banks, shall be annually appropriated
to the support of common schools, and distributed among the sevend towns according to the number of children therein between
four and twenty-one years of age.
SEC. 119. The treaSLU'er shall, immediately after the first day
of July, apportion to the towns all state school funds for the year,
according to the list of children furnished by the superintendent
of common schools, as provided in section one hundred and seven.
The number of scholars belonging to a town from which a return
has not been received, shall be reckoned by taking the number used
as the basis of the last apportiollment, and deducting all scholars
SEC.

16

Permanent
school fund.
RS.,c.1l,§91.

Treasurer to
apportion
school funds.
RS.,c.1l,§99.
See §§ 6, 88,
item 9.
Basis when
returus are
not recei ved.
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11. set off to other towns, or incorporated into a new town within a

year, and one tenth of the remainder, and the residue shall be the
basis of the new apportionment. Immediately after making the
apportionment, the treasurer shall notify each town of its proNot to be
paid uu tilre- portion; which shall not be paid to any town until its return is
turu is made.
made to the superintendent of common schools.
Mill tax for
SEC. 120. A tax of one mill on a dollar shall annually be
support of
assessed
upon all the property in the state according to the valuaschools.
1872,c.43. § 1. tion thereof, and shall be known as the mill tax for the support of
68 Me., 582,
586.
common schools.
HowassessSEC. 121. This tax shall be assessed and collected in the same
ed and
manuel' as other state taxes, and be paid into the state treasury
collected.
1872,c.43, § 2. and designated as, the school mill fund.
To be distriSEC. 122. This fund shall be distributed, by the state treasbuted in Janlmry, annu- urer on the first clay of January, annually, to the several cities,
ally.
towns and plantations of the state according to the number of
1872, c. 77.
scholars [there-Jin each city, town or plantation, as the same shall
appear from the official return made to the office of the state
superintendent of common schools for the preceding year.
SEC. 123. All and eVe1'Y pm·t'ion of the school mill fund not disAny portion
unexpended
tributed
or expended during the financial year shall at the [its J
to be added
to permanclose of ectch financial yectr be added to the permanent school
ent school
fund.
fund.
1872,c.43, § 4.
PROVISIONS RESPECTING LITERARY INSTITUTIONS.

Presidents of
colleges, tenure of office.
R.S.,c.ll,§93.
Fees for
degrees
conferred.
R.S.,c.ll,§94.

Imiholders,
stablekeepers,
and certain
others not to
give crcdit
to students.
R.S.,c.1l,§95.
-penalty.

SEC. 124. The presidents of colleges in this state are removable
at the pleasure of the trustees and overseers, whose concurrence
is necessary for their election.
SEC. 125. No officer of a college shall receive as perquisites
any fees paid for a diploma or medical degree conferred by such
college, but they shall be paid into the [itsJ treasury for the use
of the college.
SEC. 126. If an innholder, confectioner, or keeper of a shop,
boarding house, or livery stable, gives credit for food, drilik, or
horse or carriage hire to any pupil of a college or literary institution
in violation of its rules, or without the consent of its president or
other officer authorized thereto by its government, he shall forfeit
a sum equal to the amount so credited, whether it has been paid
or not, to be recovered in an action of debt by the treasurer of such
in~titution; half to its 11se, and half to the use of the town where
it is located; ~tnd no person shall be licensed by the muniGipal
officers for any of said employments, if it appears that within the
preceding year he had given credit contrary to the provisions
hereof.
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SOHOOL FOR THE DEAF.
SEO. 127. The governor, with the approval of the conncil, is
authorized to send such deaf persons as he may deem fit sn bjeets
for instruction at the expense of the state, to the Alperican Asylum
, at Bartford, oi' to the Portland Sehool for the Deaf at Portland,
as the parents or guardian may designate in their written applieation for aid.
SEO. 128. The governor is authorized to draw his wal'l'ant for
such sums as shall be necessary to pay for the instrnction and
snpport of snch pupils as may be sent to said institutions, respectively, pursnant to the provisions of the preceding section, the same
not to exceed on~ hundred and seventy-five dollars pel' year for
each pupil.
SEO. 129. The following blank forms shall be used in all applications:
, 18
To His Excellency, the Governor of the State of Maine:
I, - - ---, of the town of
, in the county of - - , and
State of Maine, respectfully represellt to yom' Excellency that my
- - , aged - - years, is deaf, and cannot be properly illstructed
in the puulic schools of this state; and that I am unable, in
addition to my other necessary expenditures, to defray the expense
attending - - instructiOl ld support. I therefore respectfully
reqnest that your ExcellenL. will send - - either to the American
Asylum at Hartford, or to the Portland School for the Deaf at
Portland, Maine.
(Signed)
- - --.
,18
The undersigned, being acqnainted with - - - - , a resident
of the - - of - - , are of' the opinion that the foregoing statement made by - - is true, and that - - - - is entitled to the
benefit of the legislati vo appropriutioll for the education of deaf
persons.
(Signed)

---,

Mayor

---,

---,
---,

or

l

of the city of - - .

Aldermen

--- ---; 1

Sclect"wn 01 the town 01--.

Governor
and conncil
nuty sen d
deaf persons
to Hartford
Asylum or
to Portland
school for
eleaf.
1879,c.110,§1.
Governor to
pay for instruction,
&c., by warrant.
1879,c.110, §2.
Not over
S175.00ayear
per pnpil.
Form of application.
1879,c.110,§3.
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,1S .
I hereby certify that the above named - - - - , a deaf person,
is free from all contagious diseases, and, as I . believe, from all
immoralities of condnd; is neither sickly nor mentally weak, and
is a fit subject for instruction at the expense of the state.
- - - - , M. D.

(Signed)
Questions to be answered by the parent
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

01'

guardian:

Name of paren ts.
Residence.
Birthplace of parents.
vVere they deaf and dumb?
Have they other children deaf and dumb?
Name of child.
7. Birthplace of child.
S. Was the child born deaf and dumb?
9. Has the child ever spoken?
10. If it has, when was hearing lost?
11. W"hat was the cause?
] 2. H as the child ever been to school?
13. Row much has the child been taught?
14. Do you prefer to have the child sent to the American
Asylum at Hartford, or the Portland school for the Deaf at Portland, Maine?
15. Is the child mentally weak?
16. Does the child now speak; if so, how many words?
17. Remarks.
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CHAP.

CHAPTER 12.
PARISHES, MEETING-HOUSES, MINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL LANDS,
AND FUNDS ARISING THEREFROM.

SEC. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.
23.
24.

PARISHES.
Mode of calling a meeting to form a parIsh; seven days notice to be
given.
Organization; name; declared a parish with parish powers.
Power to hold property to the amount of $3,000, and to establish
by-laws.
Annual and other mee~ings. Officers; assessors to manage prudential concerns.
Powers of moderator.
When meetings may be called.
How meetings may be called, if assessors refuse.
Parish meetings, how called in case none have been held for three
years.
Parishes may raise money to build, repair, 01' remove houses of
public worship, and for parish charges.
How assessed on pews.
Payment enforced by sala of pews; treasurer to pay owner the
overplus.
When current expenses are assessed on pews, how apew owner, not
occupying it, may escape payment of his tax for one year.
Parishes may procure insurance on meeting-houses; in case of l6ss,
insurance how applied.
Manner of admission to a parish by vote at a legal meeting.
Persons residing in parishes having state funds, to be deemed members thereof; may become members of other parishes by giving
written notice.
No person compelled to belong toa parish; manner of withdrawal.
Territorial parishes continued; parish set off from town, remainder
to constitute first parish.
Certain persons not entitled to vo~e at parish meeting.
Church wardens, deacons, ministers and elders to be deemed corporations. May take in succession, donatio:ns of real and personal estate.
Ministers and officers of religions societies without settled minister
may take donations, and prosecute and defend suits respecting
them.
Conveyances; if made by ministers to be limited to time of ministry, if by officers to term of office.
Records of parishes open to inspection. Clerk to furnish attested
copies of records.
Parishes may appoint their treasurer, collectors, and authorize discounts. Assessors to give treasurer warrants.
Overseers of monthly quaker meetings to hold grants as a corporation. May convey and manage donations. Annual income not
to be over $5,000. Legislature may modify powers.
MEETING-HoUSES.

SEC. 25. Parishes may become owners of pews; proceedings.
26. Owners of pews dissenting; proceedings.

12.
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12.

SEC. 27.

------

28.

CHAP.

29.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

37.
38.
39.
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Persons may incorporate to hold a meeting-house.
Owners may repair or dispose of meeting-houses; meeting how
called.
Appraisal; proceeds of sale, how disposed of; pews, how disposed
of, in case of repairing or re-building; taxes may be raised
and agents appointed to sell.
Proprietors dissenting, entitled to appraised value of their interest,
d"educting debts.
Owners of meeting-houses and of pews therein may incorporate
themselves.
Mode of calling a meeting for that purpose. Manner of organizing.
Corporate rights and powers.
Meeting of pew holders, &c., how, called in case no meeting has
been held for three years.
How minority of different denominations may obtain division of
time.
Mode of proceeding.
Proportion of minority to be appraised.
Expenses, how paid.
Minority may occupy their portion of time, unless majority will
purchase.

MINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL LANDS, AND FUNDS ARISING THEnEFRo~r.

SEC. 40. Fee in ministerial and school lands, how vested.
41. Selectmen, town clerk, and treasurer to be trustees.
42. Trustees shall choose their officers annually.
43. Powers of such trustees.
44. Funds to be placed on interest.
45. Trustees may hold estate for use of the ministry and schools.
46. Income of funded property, how applied.
47. Incorporated trustees may transfer funds to selectmen, clerk and
treasurer by consent of the town.
48. Trustees to ltCCOlmt annually to the town.
49. If lands are vested in a parish, the assesRors, clerk and treasurer to
be trustees.
50. First meeting of trustees, how called.
51. Lots reserved for public uses may be located by a committee appointed by the S. J. Court.
52. Committee to be sworn.
53. Notice of appointment and meeting.
54. Oommittee to make return to next term of court.
P ARlSHES AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

SEO. 1. Any persons of the age of twenty-one years or more,
desirous of becoming an incorporatecl parish or religious society,
may apply to a justice of the peace of the county in which a
majority of them reside, who shall issue his warrant to one of
them, directing him to notify the other applicants to meet at some
proper place expressed in such warrant; and he shall give notice
Seven days
notice to be
of such meeting seven days at least before holding the same, by
given.
R.S., c.12, § 1. posting a notiflCation thereof on the outer door of the meeting
66 Me., 107.
house or place of public worship of such society, if any, otherwise
at such place as the justice appoints.
OrganizaSEC. 2. Such persons so assembled may choose a clerk and
Mode of calling a meeting to form
a parish.

tion; name;
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other needful parish officers, and shall thereupon be a corporation, CHAP. 12.
bear the name they assume, and have all the powers of parishes R.S.,c.12, § 2.
19 Me., 21.
and religious societies.
GG Me., 107.
SEC. 3. Every parish may take by gift or purchase any real May hold
property
or personal estate, until the clear anllual income thereof amounts fmd pass
by-laws.
to three thousand dollars; and convey the same; and establish by- R.S.,c.12, § 3.
1873, c. 143.
laws not repugnant to the laws of the state.
Gll Me., 107.
SEC 4. The annual or other meetings of such parish may be i'lJecting's,
how called.
called by its assessors, or clerk, to be held at the time and place ill RS.,c.12,
§4.
G
the town where they are usually held; and [they shall be] noti- Me., 450.
GG Me., 107.
fied as prescribed in the first section, or in the manner agreed on
by its vote; and at such meeting, they may choose a clerk, who
shall be sworn, two or more assessors, a collector, treasurer,
standing committee, and all other needful officers. The assessors
shall manage the prudential concerns of the parish, when no
other persons are appointed for that purpose, and shall be
duly swom.
SEC. 5. The moderator of any meeting shall have power to Powers of
moderator.
presehe order, manage the business, and administer the oath to RS.,c.12,
§ 5.
GG Me., 107.
the clerk and the assessors.
SEC. 6. vVhen five members of any parish in writing request When meetings may be
the assessors to call a meeting, or insert any particular article in called.
R.S.,c.12, § 6.
the warrant therefor, they shall do so.
SEC. 7. If they unreasonably refuse to do so, any justice of the How meetings called, if
peace in the county on like application lllay issue his warrant to assessors
one of the applicants, who shall notify such meeting as prescribed refuse.
R.S.,c.12, § 7.
ill the first section, or as agreed on by parish vote.
SEC. 8. vVhen there has been no meeting of such parish or When no
meeting for
society for three years, a meeting may be call~d as provided in three years,
how called.
section thirty-four.
R.S.,c.12, § 8.
SEC. 9. Every parish, at a legal meeting, lllay raise money for For what
purposes
the support of the public ministry of religion, for building, repair- may raise
money.
ing, or removing houses of public worship, and for other necessary R.S.,c.12,
§ 9.
parish charges; and it may be assessed and collected as state G Me., 173.
taxes are.
SEC. 10. vVhen a house of public worship belongs to a parish, Howassessed on pews.
or it and the fee of the land, on which it stands, is vested in R.S.,c.12,§1O.
trustees for the use of a parish, such parish may assess any mouey 5 Me., 220.
raised as aforeiiaid, wholly or partly, on the pews or seats, whether
ownecl by members of such parish or religious society or not; and
the owners may be present and vote in raising such money.
SEC. 11. vVhen taxes 011 pews and seats remain unpaicl for Paym en t en·
forced by
six months after their assessment, the treasurer shall sell them at sale
of pews.
auction, first posting notice thereof at the principal outer door of Overplus
paid to pew
such house of worship, three weeks before the time of sale, stating owner.
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12. the numbers, if any, of the pews or seats and the amount of tax on

R.S.,c.12,§11.

When pew
owner not
occupying
his pew may
notify his intention not
to occupy
for a year.
1879, c. 153.
Thereafter
not liable to
tax.

No right to
vote at annual meeting.
Parish or
church may
let his pew.
Blltnotsellit
for that
year's taxes.
Parishes
may procure
insurance jin
cases of loss,
how applied.
RS.,c.12,§13.

Admission
to a parish.
R.S.,c.12,§14.
1881, c. 32.
Persons
deemed
members.
2 Me., 70.
7 Me., 416.
R.S.,c.12,§15.
1881, c. 32.

Connection
how dissolved.

each; and shall execute and deliver a deed thereof to the purchaser, and pay to the owner the overplus, after dedncting the
amount of tax and incidental charges.
SEC. 12. Whenever any parish or church shall raise their current expenses by assessment on the pews of the church, any owner
of a pew or pews in said church, who shall not occupy said pew or
pews, either by himself or family, or rent the same, may give a
written notice to the clerk of the parish or church, or to the parish committee oraSflessors of his, her or their intention, not to
occupy said pew or pews for the term of one year following the
next annual meeting of said parish or church, in which case the
owner of said pew or pews shall not be liable for the payment of
any tax that may be assessed on said pew or pews during said
year, neither shall he have the right of acting and voting at said
annual meeting unless he retains a pew for the occupancy of himself and family, and the parish or church shall have a right to let
said pew or pews during said year, anel appropriate the amount
received therefrom to the current expenses of the parish or church,
and said parish or church shall not sell said pew or pews for taxes
assessed that year.
SEC. 13. A parish in thc actual occupancy of a chnrch, meeting-house, or other building used for religions pnrposes lllay insurc
it against loss by fire. And in casc at' such loss the compauy
illsuring shall not deny the occupancy of the parish, its legalexistence, or its right to maintain an action 011 the policy. The
money so rccovered shall be held by thc parish in trust for repairing or restoring the building and [shall be] so applied.
SEC. 14.
A person of either sex, twenty-onc years of age and
npwal'Cls, may become a 111embc1' of a parish or religious society
by vote thercof at a legal meeting.
SEC. 15. Any such person rcsiding in a local parish holding
funds derivcd from this state 01' Massachusetts, shall be decmed a
member of it, until he dissolves the connection; and any such
pcrson having resided in sllch parish onc year, and after he has
ani ved to the age of majority, without either gi ving written notice
to its clerk of his consent to be a member thereof, 01' paying n tax
01' subscription according to the mode the said parish may have
adopted to raise money for lawfnl purposes, shall be decmed to
have thereby dissolved his connection therewith; and said connection shall remain dissolved, and said person shall not be taxable
until he renews the connection by gidug written notice to its
clerk of' his ('.onsent to be a member of' said parish; and any
person residing in a local parish may become a member ot' sllch
parish not deriving funds fr0111 the state, by giving written llotice

.

.
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to its clerk of his intention to do so within one yeat' after he is of
age or removcs thereto.
SEC. 16. No snch person shall be a member of a parish 01'
religions society withont his consent; and any person may dissolve
his connection therewith by leaving with its clerk a certificate of
his intention to do so; and all his liability for future expenses shall
thereby eease; but he may be taxed for money previonsly mised,
exeept in case of' removal from a loeal parish.
SEC. 17. No territorial parish is hereby dissolved; and when
one or more parishes are set off from a town, or incorporated therein, as aforcsaid, the remaining part shall be the £iJ'st parish.
SEC. 18. No person shall vote in meetings of any territorial parish who is not the owner or occupant of a pew in its
house of worship, nor contributes to its support.
SEC. 19. The chmch wardens of Episcopal churches, the
stewards or trustees of the Methodist Episcopal chmch, and the
deacons of all other protestant churches, are so far corporations
as to take, in succession, all grants and donations of real and
personal estate, made to their chUl'ches, or to them and their successOl's; anel if the ministers, elders or vestry are joined with them
in snch grants or donations, tho two classes of officers shall be
corporations for that purpose. Snch corporations are also invested
with the power to organize as corporations, and to make snch contracts in relation to such estate, its improvement or disposition, as
they may be authorizl)d under the rules of their church to make,
or be instructed to make by the church or society for which they
hold such estate in trust, ·which contracts may be enforced by or
against them, as in other cases ; provided, however, that no disposition of snch estate shall be made inconsistent with the terms of
the grant by which it is held.
SEC. 20. The ministers of a parish or religious society, and
the deacons, eld(n's, trustees, stewards and other presiding officers
of a religious society or church having by its nsages no settled
minister, may take, in succession, any estate granted to the minister and his successors, or for the use of the ministry, or poor of the
church; and may prosecute and defend all suits respecting it, but
they shall not so take, while the clear annual income of prior grants
is three thousand dollars.
SEC. 21. No conveyance of such estate by a minister shall be
valid longer than he is in the ministry; or by such deacons 01'
other officers, longer than they are in office, if made by them
without consent of the church, or by church wardens without the
consent of the vestry.
SEC. 22. The records of a parish shall be open to the inspection of its members and to clerks of other parishes; and each clerk
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CHAP. 12.
No person
compelled to
belong to a
parish.
Withdrawal.
R.S.,c.12,§16.
6 Me., 266,
451.
1881, c. 32.
Terri torial
parishes continued.
R.S.,c.12,§17.
Who cannot vote
at parish
meetings.
R.S.,c.12,§18.
Officers of
churches are
corporations
for certain
purposes.
1881, c. 61.
1 Me., 216,
280.
3 Me., 347.
6 Me., 357.
15 Me., 416.
66 Me., 108.
71 Me., 474,
476-7.
-may organize as corporations and
make contracts.

Proviso.

Ministers
and officers
of religious
societies,
powers of.
R.S.,c.12,§20.
4 Me., 375.
5 Me., 221.
19 Me., 291.
26 Me., 512.
66 Me., 108.

Power to convey such
lands, limited.
R.S.,c.12,§21.
66 Me., 108.
Parish records open to
inspection.
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12. shall flll'nish attested copies thereof, on req nest, for a reasonable

compensation.
Parishes
SEa. 23. When a parish 01' religious society lawfully raises
may appoint
money by taxation, it may appoint its treasmer a collector of
treasurer,
collector and taxes, who shall have the same powers as a town treasnrer who is
allow discount.
collector; and it may allow a similar discount on taxes paid within
R.S.,c.12,§23.
[the] time fixed by it at a legal meeting, and the treaSl1l'er shall
give like public notice thereof; and all other taxes shall be collected by him as town taxes arc. IVhen such treasnrer and collector is q nalified, the assessors shall deposi t with him a list of tbe
taxes with their warrant for their collection.
Overseers of
SEC. 24. The overseers of each monthly meeting of the qnakers
monthly
may
take and hold, in snccession, all gmnts of real, personal, or
quaker meetings to hold mixed estate made to them, to 01' for the use of their monthly
grants as a
corporation. meetings, to the preparative meetings constituting them, 01' to the
poor thereof; and also all grants of' real estate situated witldn the
limits of theil' monthly meetings, and donations of personal estate
given by 1)ersons living within said limits, made to or for the nse
Powers may of any of the qnarterly meetings of said quakers, to said overseers
be en larg ed. for their use, or to the poor thereof; and may convey a.nd manage
R.S.,c.12,§24.
such estate according to the terms and conditions on which it was
given; and may sue in their own names for any right that has
vested in any of the said grantees, 01' donees; p1'ovicled, the annual
income thereof to olle meeting for such uses does not exceed five
thousand dollars. These powers may be enlarged, restrained or
repealed by the legislatnre.
R.S.,c.12,§22.

MEETING-HOUSES.
SEC. 25. IVhen it is deemed expedient by any organized parish
to become the owner of the pews in any meeting-house used by it
as a place of regular worship, a meeting of the owners and
occupants thereof may be called as provided in section six, and a
majority of such pew owners and occupants may vote to convey
the pews by them owned or occupied, to such parish.
SEC. 26. Any owner or occupant of a pew in such meetingOwner of
pew dissent- house, who shall express his dissent from such vote, in writing, to
ing, proceedings,
the parish clerk within one month from such meeting, shall have
R.S.,c.12,§26.
his pew appraised as provided in section twenty-nine, and the
appraised value shall be tendered to him, and he shall then
deliver a deed of such pew to the parish. If such dissent is not
expressed, said pew shall be forever forfeited to the parish.
Persons may
SEC. 27. Any persons, for the purpose of erecting' a meetingincorporate
house,
or the majority in interest of the owners of a meeting-house,
to hold a
meet.ingnot
a
parish,
may incorporate themselves the same as parishes
house.

Parish may
become owner of pews.
Proceedings.
R.S.,u.12,§25.
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may; and choose all officers and do all other acts that a parish
may lawfully do.
SEC. 28.
A majority of the pew owners or proprietors of a
meeting-house present at a legal meeting called for that purpose
may repair, remodel, or sell and convey their house or the land
llsed with it, or remove or rebuild it. Any meeting relating
thereto may be called as provided in section thirty-one; or by
publishing the warrant in a newspaper printed in the connty, at
least fourteen days before the meeting.
SEO. 29.
Before such alteration or sale is made an appraisal
of the relative valne of the pews shall be made by three discreet
persons, under oath, to be elected by ballot at a legal meeting of
said owners or proprietors. If a sale of said house and land is
made, it may be private or public, as slwh meeting determines,
and the proceeds shall be applied to pay the expenses of said sale
and the debts and just claims against the property; and the
balance shall be paid to the pew owners or proprietors, in proportion to their interests by the appraisal. If the meeting-honse is
altered or rebuilt, the appraisers, after the work is completed,
shall assign to the former pew holders pews, to conform as near
as practicable to those previonsly held by them; and the qthel'
pews jnay be sold to defray the expenses of the repairs and alterations, or otherwise disposed of as the proprietors or pew owners
[may] determine. They may choose officers, raise and assess
taxes on the pews, and collect them for the pm'pose of making
snch repairs and alterations, and do all things that a parish can
lawfully do, and appoint some suitable agent or agents to make
such sale and con veyance, or repairs and alterations, and a treasurer or trustees to recehTe and distribute the proeeeds of sale in
manner aforesaid.
SEG. 30.
When it is decided to repair, remodel, or rebuild a
meeting-honse, any owner or proprietor dissenting from the action
(If a majority and declining to take any interest in the honse as
altereel, may demand and reC!eive of such majority the appraised
valne of his interest, after dedncting his proportion of debts against
the property, to be t'ecovered in an action for money had and
received; which shall not be commenced till thirty days after snch
demand, nor after the lapse of a year after notice is posted three
successive weeks on the meeting-house door and some other conspicuous place in its precinct, stating the persons to whom the
money is to be paid, the amonnt [payable] to eaeh, and the time
limited for payment. If said sums are not demanded within said
time, it is forfeited to the majority for parish uses. But the
provisions of this section shall Dot apply to any case where the
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CHAP. 12.
R.S.,c.12,§27.
60 ltfe., 401.
Owners may
repair 01' dispose of
meetinghouses.
~Warrant for
calling meeting.
R.S.,c.12,§28.
Appraisal, ,
proceeds of
sale, how disposed of;
pews, how
disposed of,
in case of repairing 01' rebuilding;
taxes may
beraised and
agents appointed to
make sale.
R.S.,c.12,§20.

Proprietors
dissenting,
entitled to
appraised
value of
their in terest.
1872, c. 48.

Limitation.
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12. repairs decided to be made are only such as may be necessary to

Owners of
meetinghouses and
pews therein
may incor1) orate themselves.
R.S.,c.12,§31.
Mode of calling a meeting for that
purpose.
Manner of organizillg and
becoming incorporated.
R.S.,c.12,§32.

Corporate
rights and
powers.
R.S.,c.12,§33.
59 Me., 253.

Meetings of
owners of
meetinghouDes, how
calleel.
R.S.,c.12,§34.

:Minorityof
different denominations
may have division of
time, and
howobtained.
R.S.,c.12,§35.
.59 Me., 252.

Mode of pro,(leeding.
R.S.,c.12,§36 .
.59 Me., 252.

keep such meeting-honse in a tonantable condition.
SEa. 31. The owners of a meeting-honse 01' building for pn blic
worship, and the pew owners, may be incorporated, when any three
or more of them apply to a jnstice of the peaee therefor, who shall
issue his wanant to one of them stating the time, place and pnrpose of the meeting, and direeting him to notify said owners by
posting up a certified eopy of it fourteen days on the prineipal
outer cloor of snch bnilding and in one or more athol' public plaees
in the same town.
SEa. 32. 'When so assembled, they may choose a moderator
and clerk, who shall perform the usual duties of such officers; and
thereupon said owners shall be a corporation, and [be] known by
snch name as they adopt, and [they] may agree on the mode of
calli ng fn tl1l'e meetings.
SEa. 33. Sneh corporation, by a major vote of its members,
may use and control the meeting-house 01' building fOI' public worship partly 01' wholly owned by them, as they please; hut nothing
in this and the two preceding sections shall affect the righ ts of
owners of hOllses of worship, built by differ~nt religiolls denominations.
SEa. 34. Whon there has been no meeting of the incorporated
pew owners, or proprietors or owners of a meeting-house, 01' builuing for pnblic worship, for tlll'ee years, a meeting may be called
on application of three or more members thereof to a justice of
the peace, who shall issue his warrant to 0110 of them, stating the
time, place and purposes of the meeting, directing him to notify
snch meeting by posting up a certified eopy of said warrant, three
weeks bofore the time of meeting, on the principal onter door of
such meeting-house or building, and in one or more public places
in the same town, and pnblishing it in a newspaper published in
the county, if any, otherwise in an adjoining county, or in the
state paper.
SEa. 35. When a honse of public worship is owned by persons
of different denominations, and when an organized society, or its
members own five pews therein, aile or more of the minority owning not less than five pews may apply to a justice of the peace
and quornm to obtain a division of the time of occupying the
house; and he shall call a meeting of' the owners by posting up a
notice in a public place in or about the honse, thirty days at lef;st
before the meeting, stating the time, plaee alld object of the
meeting.
SEC. 36. At sllch meeting the owners, who are not applicants,
or if they refuse or neglect, the justice who called the meeting,
may designate another justice, and the two may appoint a third
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person, who is disinterested, and not an inhabitant of the town in CHAP. 12.
which the house is located, or belonging to the denomination of
either party interested; and the three shall be a board, before
which the owners may exhibit the amount they own in the house;
and the minority owning at least five pews shall have their part
allotted to them, as nearly as may be, in proportion to th~ amount
they own in the house; and the board shall designate which weeks
in each year the minority if they please, may occupy the house;
if they do not, the majority may [occupy it J.
SEC. 37. The board shall appraise the value of the minority's Proportion
of minority
proportion of the house, make a record of their proceedings, and to
be apwithin ten days cause it to be transcribed into the records of the lJraiserl.
R.S.,c.12,§37.
town where the house is.
59 Me., 252.
SEC. 38. All their reasonable expenses shall be paid by the per- Expenses,
how paid.
son or persons who requested the division; but the above ,pro- R.S.,c.12,§38.
visions shall not affect any agreement now in force as to the mode
of occupying such house.
SEC. 39. The minority may occupy the house their allotted Minority
may occnpy
time, unless the majority purchase their interest, by paying the their llropOl'tion of time
minority the sum at which it was appraised by the board; but if unless
mathe minority decline so to sell, they shall not avail themselves of jority will
lJnrchase.
the provisions of the four preceding sections.
R.S. ,c.12, §39.
lYIINISTERIAL AND SCHOOL LANDS, AND FUNDS ARISING
THEREFROM.
SEC. 40. ·Where lands have been granted or reserved for the
use of the ministry, 01' first settled minister, or for the use of
schools, in any town in this state, and the fee in these lands has
not vested in some particular parish within such town, or in some
individual, it shall vest in the inhabitants of such town and not
in any particular parish therein, for such uses.
SEC. 41. The mUlllcipal officers, town clerk and treasurer of
each town where no other trustees are lawfully appointed for that
purpose, shall be a corporation and trustees of such ministerial and
school funds forever, with the usual powers granted to similar corporations.
SEC. 42. They shall annually elect a president, clerk and treasurer; the treasurer shall give bond with sufficient sureties in the
opinion of the trustees, for the faithful disclutrge of his duty; and
the clerk shall be duly sworn.
SEC. 43. They may sell and convey all such ministerial and
school lands belonging to and lying in their town; and the treasurer's deed thereof duly executed by order of the trustees, shall
pass the estate.
SEC. 44. As soon as may be, they shall place the proceeds of

Fee iu miuisteriallands,
how vested.
R.S.,c.12,§40.
1 Me" 281.
15 Me., 419.
See c. 5, §§ 9,
to 23.
Selectmen,
town clerk
and treasurer to be
trustees.
R.S.,c.12,§41.
Trustees
shall choose
officers
aunually.
R.S.,c.12,§42.
Powers of
such trustee.
R.S.,c.12,§43.
29 Me., 46.
Funds to be
placed on
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12. sale at interest secured by mortgage of real estate of twice the

value of the principal, or by bond or note with sufficient sureties,
or invest them in bank stock or public securities.
Trustees
SEC. 45. They may take and hold real or personal estate, by
may hold es- gift, gmnt, or otherwise, for the use of the ministry in their towns,
tate for use
of the minis- the annual income of which does not exceed one thousand dollars;
try and
and for the use of schools, the annual income of which does not
schools.
RS.,c.12,§45.
exceed the sum, which their town is bOlUld to raise for the same
utle.
SEC. 46. The income of the fund, arising from the sale of lands
Income of
funded prol)under section forty-three, and from the rents and profits of real and
erty, how
applied.
personal estate held under section forty-five, shall be annually
R.S.,c.12,§46.
applied to the support of public schools in the town, and expended
as other school money is.
SEC. 47. The trustees of any ministerial or school fund in this
Incorporated trustees
may trausfer state, incorpomted by the legislature of Massachusetts, may by
funds to se- consent of the town for whose use the fund was established,
lectmen,
tmnsfer it to the municipal officers, clerk, and treasurer thereof,
clerk and
treasurer by
who are hercby made trusteetl thereof; and the income shall be
conseut of
the town.
annually applied and expended as provided in the preceding secRS.,c.12,§47.
tion.
Trustees to
SEC. 48. At each annual meeting of their town, the trustees
account aushall
exhibit an account of their proceedings, and a statement of
nually to the
town.
the
funds,
receipts, and expenditures, and of the application
R.S.,c.12,§48.
thereof to said uses.
If lands are
SEC. 49. vVhen such lands are vested in a parish, the assessors,
vested in a
clerk,
and treasurer, where no other trustees are appointed for that
parish, the
assessors,
purpose,
shall be a corporation and trustees of such ministerial
clerk and
treasurer to fund forever, with like powers and under like liabilities, as the
be trustees.
RS.,c.12,§49. municipal officers, town clerk, and treasurer; pay the annual
income of such lands and of the proceeds of their sale according
to the terms of the grants and reservations by which they were
so vested; and at each annual meeting for choice of parish officers,
exhibit an account of their proceedings, and a statement of funds,
receipts, and expenditures.
SEC. 50. The first meeting of the trustees constituted by secFirst meet.
ing of trustions
forty-one and forty-nine in any year, may be called by seven
tees, how
called.
days personal notice of the time and place thereof, given by one
RS.,c.12,§50.
of them to all the others.
Lots reservSEC. 51. When in the grant of any townships or parts of
ed for public townships certain portions are reserved for public uses, and such
uses, location of, by
portions have not been located in severalty prior to the incorporacommittee
ftppointedby tion of [the] same into a town, the supreme judicial court in the
S. J. C.
county where the land lies, on application of the assessors of the
1872,c.65, § 1. .
town, may appoint three disinterested persons of the county, and

interest.
RS.,c.12,§44.
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issue its warrant under seal of the court to them, requiring them CHAP. 13.
as soon as may be to locate such reserved portion according to the
terms of the grant, and if' the use or purpose of the reservation is
prescribed in the grant, they shall set off and locate the lots
accordingly, designating the use or purpose for which each lot is
so reserved and located.
SEC. 52. Said committee before acting under such warrant, Oommittee
to hc sworn.
shall be sworn before a justice of the peace to the faithful dis- 1872,c.65, § 2.
charge of the duty assigned them, and a certificate thereof shall
be indorsed on the warrant.
SEC. 53. They shall also give notice of their appointment, and N(ltice of appointment
of the time and place of their meeting to exectlte the same, by and mecting.
publishing the same in some nevyspaper in the state to be de::;ig- 1872,c.65, § 3.
nated by the comt, and by posting up written notifications in two
or mOTe public places in the same town, at least thirty days next
prior to their making such location.
SEC. 54. They shall under their hands make return of said Return of
the doings
warrant and their doings thereon, to the next supreme judicial of
the comcourt in the county, after having completed the service; which mittee.
1872,c.65, § 4.
being accepted by the court and recorded in the regi::;try of deeds
of the same county within six months, shall be a legal assignment
and location of such reseryed proportions, for the uses designated;
and thereafter the lands so set off and located, shall be under the
care and oversight of the trustees of the ministerial and school
funds of the town, with all the powers and subject to the duties.
pre::;cl'iued in this chapter, including the power to sell and conyey
the same.

CHAPTER 13.
PRAOTICE OF MEDICINE A:ND SURGERY.
SEC. 1. When a dead body may be delivered to a physician or surgeon.
2. When the body of a deceased convict is so delivered for advancement of anatomical science, bond is required. Penalty.
3. Unclaimed bodies are subject to the use of the Medical School of
Maine for anatomical purposes.
4. Municipal officers to notify officers of school, and to deliver subjects
on reqnest.
5. Secretary of school to preserve such subjects without dissection for
thirty days, and to identify them by public record.
6. Subject may be claimed within said time.
7. Penalty for violation of sections five and six.
8. Penalty for unlawful possession of a subject.
9. Irregular practitioners cannot collect bills without certificate of
character.
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13.

A body may
be delivered
to physician,
if person has
consented.
1881,c.93, § 2.
When convict's body
may be used
for anatomical purposes.
R.S.,c.13, § 2.
PersonA
en ti tIed to
receive such
bodies.
Condition.
Bond to be
given.

-sum collected on
snch bonds
to be used for
support of
poor.
Unclaimed
bodies to be
snbject to
nse of medical school of
Maine.
1881,c.93, § 3.

Municipal
officers to
notify and
deliver
bodies to
officers of
school.
1881,c.93, § 4.

-bond to be
given.
-penalty for
violation.
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SEC. 1. If any person resident in thi.s [the] state, requests or
consents durin,c! his life that his body may be delivered to a
regular physician or surgeon, for the advancement of anatomical
science, after his death, it may be used for that purpose, unless
some kindred 01' family connection makes objection.
SEC. 2. When any person convicted of crime dies, or is executed, in the state prison or any jail, the warden or keepers shall,
on request, deliver his body to instructors in medical schools
established by law, if requested by them, otherwise to any regular
physician or surgeon for anatomical purposes in this [the] state,
unless at any time the deceased requested to be buried, or within
three days after his death any kinclred or friend requests to have
it [ such body] buried. Before receiving such body, the physician
or surgeon shall give bond to the treasurer of the town where the
body is, in a sum not less than one hundred dollars, with sufficient
sureties approved by a majority of the municipal officers, that 81tch
body [it] shall only be used for anatomical purposes in this [the]
state, and that after such use, shall be decently buried; and if the.
conditions of such bond are broken, such treasurer shall enforce its
payment; and the proceeds thereof shall be applied to the support
of the poor in his town.
SEC. 3. The body of any person dying in this [the] state, which
shall not be claimed, reasonable notice being given for burial by
the family or next of kin of such person, shaH be subject to the
use of the Medical School of Maine, for anatomical purposes, as
hereinafter provided, and if, at any time said school shall receive
a greater number of bodies than it needs for the instruction of its
students, it shall be authorized to [may] deli vel' the excess to any
regular physician or surgeon, for the same purpose, in this [the]
state.
SEC. 4. Persons having the care of such bodies shall forthwith
notify the municipal officers of the town in which such bodies are,
and upon the recept.ion of such notice the municipal [said] officers
of S1tch town shall immediately notify, by mail or otherwise, the
officers of said school stating the age and sex of the deceased, and
the canse of death, if known, and on request of the officers of said
school, if made within two days after receiving such notice, said
municipal officers shall deliver "mch body to the officers of such
school, or to any regular physician or surgeon by them designated
to receive the sallle; but before receiving any such body, said
medical school, physician or surgeon, shall give bond to the treasm'er of such town, as provided in section two. Any person who
shall knowingly violate the provisions of this section ::;hall forfeit
the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered by an action of debt,
one half to the use of the prosecutor, and one half to the use of
said school.
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SEC. 5. Whenever the body of any person dying in this [the] CHAP. 14.
state, shall come into the possession of the officers of said school, Secretary of
school to
the secretary of the faculty thereof shall cause such body to be preserve
~mbalmed without delay, and preserved without dissection for snchsubjects
for 30 chtys.
thhty days. If the subject's name is unknown, the body shall be 1881,c.94, § 1.
identified by a sufficient description, to be recorded by the sec- Identification to be
retary in a book kept for that purpose which shall be open to recorded •.
public inspection.
SEC. 6. Any of the family or next of kin of such subject, may May be
claimed for
claim the body for burial within said thirty days, and the same burial
within time.
shall be delivered to them for said purpose on demand.
1881,c.94, § 2.
SEC. 7. Any violation of the two preceding sections shall be Penalty for
violation.
punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars.
1881,c.94, § 3.
SEC. 8. Whoever willfully and knowingly shall have in his Penalty for
having illepossession, for anatomical purposes, the body of any person dying gal
possession
of a body
within this [the] state, or any part thereof, unless the same shall be
for anatomiobtained in the manner provided by the first four .sections of cal purposes.
this chapter, shall be punished by imprisonment for not more than 1881,c.93, § 1.
five years, or by fine not exceeding three thousand dollars.
SEC. 9. No person except a physician or snrgeon who commenced Irregnlar
practitioners
practice prior to February sixteenth, eighteen hundred and tki?·ty- cannot
colone, or has* [who has not] received a medical degree at a public lect bills
without cermedical institution in the United States, 01' a license from the Maine tificate of
Medical Association, shall recover any compensation for medical character.
R.S.,c.13, § 3.
or surgical services, unless previous to such services, he had 3 Me., 25.
18 Me., 271.
obtained a certificate of good moral character from the municipal 25 Me., 107.
28 Me., 100.
officers of the town where he then resided.
45 Me., 409.

'" [NOTE.

This clause seems to haVe become obsolete.]

I

...

CHAPTER 14.
CONT AGIOUS DISEASES.
POWERS AND DUTIES OF MUNIOIPAL OFFIOERS.
SEC. 1.
2.
3.
4.

Precautions against infected persons; duty of municipal officers.
Precautions against persons arriving from infected places.
Restrictions on such persons; may be removed if refractory; penalty
if they return.
Precautions authorized in border towns.

SEC. 5.
6, 7.

Process for removal or separate accommodation of infected persons.
Process for securing infected articles.

REMOV AL OF INFECTED PERSONS AND GOODS.

17

51 Me., 598.
59 :DIe., 182.
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SEC. 8. Powers of officers in executing such process.
9. Expenses, how paid.
10. Compensation of men or property impressed.
11. Adjou!'llment of courts because of danger from infection.
REMOVAL OF INFECTED PRISONERS.
SEC. 12. Removal of infected prisoners from places of confinement.
13. Order for removal, how returned. Removal not an escape.
HEALTH COMMITTEE OR OFFICER.
SEC. 14. Health cOlllmittee, how chosen; their duties.
15. If no committee chosen, selectmen to perform the duties.
16. May order removal of private nuisances; proceedings thereon.
INFECTED VESSELS.
SEC. 17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

QUARANTINE.

Masters, &c., of vessels may be examined on oath in certain cases.
Vessels with infected persons to anchor at a distance from towns.
Penalty for violation of the foregoing provision.
Selectmen men may establish quarantine regulations.
Duty of pilots to give notice thereof.
Punishment for violation or evasion of quarantine, after notice.
Selectmen to furnish signals, to be kept hoisted by master. Restrictions on persons visiting vessels at quarantine.
Health committee may exercise authority of selectmen relating to
quarantine.
Quarantine expenses, how paid.
TOWN HOSPITALS.

SEC. 26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

Hospitftls mfty be estftblished. Restrictions as to location thereof.
Restrictions on inoculfttion with the small pox.
Physicians and others liftble to hospital f·egulations.
IJ:ospitals to be provided on breftking out of infectious diseases;
regulations.
Precautions to prevent the spread of such diseases.
Penalty for violation of hospitalregulfttions by physichm or inmate.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

SEC. 32.
33.

Householders and physicians to give notice of infectious diseases
under their cftre.
Forfeitures, how recovered and ftppropriated.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

SEC. 34.
35.
36.

Towns may choose a board of health; their powers ftnd duties.
Free vaccination to be provided annually in eftch town.
By-laws may be established.
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE.

SEC. 37.

Cattle infected by contftgious diseases to be isolated by city ftncl
town officers. ~hintenance, when paid. Owners may be directed
to isolate their cftttle. Damages or loss, how paid.
38. Animals tp be exftmined; to be killed if necessftry.
39. Cattle killed to be appraised.
40. Depfll'ture of cattle from inclosure may be prohibited, &c.
41. Passage of ftnimals, how regulated.
42. Regulations to be recorded mId published.
43. Sale of infected animals prohibited.
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SEC. 44. Disobedience of orders of selectmen and mayor and a,ldermen, how CHAP.
punished.
'
45. Know ledge of disease to be reported.
46. Porfeiture for neglector refusal of town 01' city officers, to perform
certain duties.
47. Appraisals of animals, how made.
48. Land, how taken for enclosure.
49. Notice to governor and secretary of board of agriculture.
50. Commissioners may be appointed to make regulations, &c.
51. Such regulations to supersede all others.
52. Losses anel damages, how ascertained and paid.
53. Commissioners to keep a record and make return biennially to tho
legislature.
54. Commission may be terminated by governor and council.
55. The preceding eighteen sections apply to horses infected with
glanders, &c.

14.

POWERS AND DUTIES OF MUNIOIPAL OFFIOERS.
SEO. 1. When any person is 01' has recently been infected with
any disease or sickness dangerous to the public health, the municipal officers of the town where he is, shall provide for the safety
of the inhabitants, as they think best, by removing him to a separate house, if it can be done without great danger to his health,
and by providing ,nurses and other assistants and necessaries; at
his charge or that of his parent or mastel', if able, otherwise, [at]
that of the town to which he belongs.
SEO. 2. vVhen any infectious or malignant distemper is known
to exist in any place ont of the state, the mnnicipal officers of any
town in the state, by giving [snch] public notice therein as they
find convenient, may require any person coming from snch place
to inform one of them or the town clerk of their arrival and from
what place; and if he does not, within two haUl's after his arrival,
or aft81' aetnal notice of such requirement, give such information,
he shall forfeit one hundred dollars to the use of the town.
SEO. 3. Said officers may prohibit a person, reqnired to give
such information, from going to any part of their town where they
think his presence would be unsafe for the inhabitants; and if
he does not comply, they may order him, unless disabled by sickness, forthwith to leave the state in the manner and by the road they
direct; and if he neglects or refuses so to do, any justice of the
peace in the county, Oil complaint of either of said officers, may
issue his warrant to any proper officer 01' other person llamed
therein, and cause him to be removed out of the state; and if
during the prevalence of such distemper in the place where he
resides, he returns to any town in this state, without the license
of the lllunicipal officers thereof, he shall forfeit not exceeding
foul' hundred dollars.
SEO. 4. The municipal officers of any town neal' to or adjoin-

Precautions
against infected persons.
E.S.,c.14, § 1.
19 Me., 223.
28 Me., 257.
45 Me., 409.
52 Me., 119.
66 Me., 61,
62,72.
67 Me., 371.

Precautions
against persons arriving
from infected places.
R.S.,c.14, § 2.

Restrictions
on such persons; maybe
removed if
refractory.

Penalty if
they return.
R.S.,c.14, § 3.

Precautions
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ing (he line of the state, may appoint, by writing under their hands,
suitable persons to attend at any places by which travellers
may pass into such town from infected places in other states 01'
provinces; who may examine snch passengers as they suspect of
briuging with them any infection dangerous to the puuEc health,
and if need be, may restrain them from travelling until licensed
thereto lly a justice of the peace in the connty, 01' [by] one of said
ofiicers; and any Buch passeuger who without such license travels
ill this state, except to retul'll by the most dired way to the state
01' province whcllue he came, after he has been eautionecl to depart
by the persons so appointed, shall forfeit not exceeding one hnndred dollars.
REMOVAL OF INFEGTED PERSONS AND GOODS.

SEG. 5. Any two jnstiues of the peace may issue a warrant,
direuted to a proper offiuer, reqniring him to rcmove allY pcrson
infeeted with contagious siukilGss, uncleI' the direution of the
muuiuipal officers of thE' town where he is; or to impress and take
np eonvenient hOllses, lodgings, nurses, attenclants, and other
ueuessarles for the aeeol11moclatiou, safety and relief of the siuk.
SEG. 6. When on the applieation of the municipal officers of a
Process for
securing' intown,
it appears to any justice of' the peace that there is just cause
fected articles.
to
suspect
that allY baggage, clothing' 01' goocls of any kind withR.S.,c.14, § 6.
in snch town are iufeetecl with allY malignant contagions distemper,
he shall, by !L warrant directed to a propel' offieer, reqnire him to
impress so many men as the justice thinks necessary, to secnre
suuh illfeeted articles, and to post said men as a guard over the
house or plaee where the articles are lodged, who shall prevent
auy persons removing or coming near snch artieles, until due
inquiry is made into the cireumstances thereof.
Justice may
SEG. 7. He may by the same warrant, if it appears to him necesby warrant sary, reqnire said ofiieers, under the diredion of the municil)al offirequire officers to recers, to impress and take up convenient houses 01' stores for the
move them
to suitable
safe keeping of sueh infeeted artieles, and cause thom to be
k~S~~~:14, § 7. removed thereto, or otherwise detained, until the munieipal offieers
. think they are free from infeetion.
SEG. 8. Said ofiieers, if need be, may break open any house,
Powers of officers in exe- shop, or other plaee mcntioned in the warrant where infeuted
cuting such
process.
artides are, and require suehaid as is neeessary to exeeute it ;
R.S.,c.14, § 8.
and all persons at the command of eitAer of said officers [any sueh
officer], nnder a penalty of not excee~1ing ten dollars, shall al:lsist
in such execution.
SEG. 9. The charges of securing such infeded artie]es and of
Expenses,
how paid.
transporting
and pl1l'ifying them shall be paid by the owners
E.S.,c.14, § 9.
thereof, at the price determined by the lllunicipal officers.
Process for
removal or
separate accomll1odationofinfected persons.
R.S.,c.14, § 5.
66 Me., 72,73,
314,315.
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SE~. 10. When the offic81' impresses 01' takes np any honses,
stores, lodging, or other uecessaries, 01' im presses any man, as herein provided, the parties intercsted shall luwe a just compensation
therefor, to be paid by the town in which snch persons or property
were impressed.
SE~. 11. When a malignant infections distemper prevails in
any town wherein the suprcll1e jndicial COl1l't, [the superior conrt],
or COl1l't of county commissioners is to be held, said courts may be
adjol1l'lled and held in allY town in saill connty, by jJroclamation
made in snch public manner as the comts jndge best, as neal' theil'
usnal place of meeting as they think safety permits.
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Oompensation for men
or property
impressed.
RS.,c.14,§10.
65 Me., 404.
Adjournment of
courts because of danger from infection.
RS. ,c.14,§11.

REMOVAL OF INFEOTED PRISONERS.

SE~. 12. vVhen ally person in jail, honse of correction, 01'
workhonse, is attacked with any disease, which the municipal
officers of his town, hy medical advice, considm' dangerons to the
safety and health of other prisoners, or of the inhabitants of the
town, they shall, by their order in wriling, direct bis removal to
some place of safety, there to be seen rely kept and provided for
lllltil their further order; and if he recmters from snch disease, he
suall be returned to his place of confinement.
SE~. 13. If he was committed by order of a conrt 01' nnder a
judicial process, the OI'der 1'01' his removal, or a copy thereof
attested by the municipal officers, shall be returned by them with
the doings thereon into the office of the clerk of' the court fr0111
which snch order or process was issued. No such removal shall
be deemed an escape.

Removal of
infected prisoners from
places of confinement.
RS.,c.14,§12.

Order for removal, how
returned.
Such removal not an
escape.
R.S.,c.14,§13.

HEALTH OOMMITTEE OR OFFIOER.

SE~. 14. A town at its annual meeting, may choose a health
committee of not less than three nor more than nine, or one person
to be a health officer; who shall remove, at the expense of their
town, all filth found ill any place therein, which, in theil' judgment,
endangers the lives [life] or health of any inhabitant; andreqllire
the OWller or occupant, when they think necessary, to remove 01'
discontinue any ell'aill or other SOl1l'ce of filth.
SE~. 15. If any town, at its anuual llleeting, omits to choose
snch committee 01' officer, the municipal officers shall be a health
committee, and have all their powors and perform all their duties.
SE~. 16.
When any somce of filth, 01' other cause of sickness
is fonnd on private property, the owner 01' occupant thereof shall,
within twenty-fonr hours afte!' notice frOl11 the said committee or
officer, at his own exponse, remove or discontinue it; and if he
neglects 01' nnreasonably delays to do so, he shall forfeit not
exceeding one hundred dollars; and said committee or officer shall

Health committee, how
chosen; their
duties.
R.S.,c.14,§14.
See §§ 24, 34.

If no committee, Relectmen to
perform
duties.
RS.,c.14,§15.
May order
removal of
privllte nuisances; pro ..
ceerliugs
thereon.
R.S.,c.14,§16.
See c. 17,§ 20.
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canse said nnisance to be relIloved or discontinned; and all
expenses thereof shall be repaid to the town by snch owner or
occnpallt, or by thc person who eauscd or permitted it.
INFEOTED VESSELS.

Masters, &c.,
of vessels
maybe examined on
oath ill certain cases.
R.S.,c.14,§17.

Vessels with
infected persons to anchor at a distance from
towns.
R.S. ,c.14,§18.
45 Me., 503.

Penalty for
violation of
this provision.
R.S.,c.14,§19.
Selectmen
mayestablish quarantine regulations.
Penalty for
breach
thereof.
R.S.,c.14,§20.

Duty of pilots to give
notice thereof.
R.S.,c.14,§21.

Punishment
for violation
or evasion of
quarantine,
after noticf',
R,S.,c.14,§~~.
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QUARAN'rINE.

17. If a master, seaman, or passcnger of a vessel, in
which there is, or has lately becn, or is snspected to have heen, any
ilJfeetion, or which has come from a port where any infections distempel' prevails, dangerons to the public health, refnses to answer,
on oath, sneh qnestions as are asked him relating to such infection
01' distemper, by the mn nieipal officers ot' the town to which snch
vessel comes, whieh oath either of said officers may admilJister, he
shall forfeit not exceedilJg two hnlldred dollars, or be imprisoned
llOt more than six months.
SEO. 18.
When a vessel arrives at a port in this state, having
on board any person infected with a malignalJt disease, the mastel',
commander, or pilot thereof shall anehor it at SOlIle con venient
plaee below the town of sncll port, at a distance safe for the
inhabitants thereof and the persons on board other vessels in the
purt; and no person or thing 011 board shall be bronght on shore,
nntil thc mnnieipal officers give theil' written permit therefor.
SEO. 19.
For the willful violation of the provisions of the preccding seetion, snch master or commander shall forfeit not exceeding two hundred, and the pilot not exceeding fifty dollars for each
offence.
SEO. 20.
The mnnieipal officers of a seaport town may canse
any vessel arriving there to perfurm qnarantine at such place and
under sneh regulations as they may judge expedient, when they
think the safety of the inhabitants requit'es it; and whoever
negleets or refuses to obey snch orders and regulations, shall forfeit
not exeeecling five hundred dollars, or be imprisonedllot exceeding six months.
SEO. 21.
When sueh officers of a seaport town thilJk it necessary to order all vessels, arriving there fl'om any partienlar port
01' ports, to perform qnal'alltiue, they shall give notice thereof to
the pilots of their port; who shall make it known to the master
of all vessels whieh they board. If any pilot neglects to do so, 01'
cOlJtrary thereto pilots any vessels up to said seaport town, he shall
forfeit not exceeding one lmndred dollars.
SEO. 22.
When the master or commander of a vessel takes it
up to any seaport town after notice that a quarantine has been so
c1il'eeted for all vessels coming from the port or place whence his
vessel sailed; or by false declarations, or otherwise, frandulently
attempts to elnde sueh directions; or lands or snffers to be landed
from his vessel any person 01' thing, without permission of the
SEO.
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municipal officers, he shall be punished as provided in section
twenty.
SEG. 23.
The municipal officers of every seaport town requiring vessels to perform quarantine shall pl"Ovide, at the expense of
such town, a suitable number ot' red flags at least three yards in
length; and the master of every vessel ordered to perform quarantine shall cause one of thell1 to be continually kept, dl1l'ing the
term thereof, at the head of the mainmast of his vessel; and no
person shall go on board such vessel during said term unless by
permission of said officel"s; if he does, he shall be thereafter held
liable to the sallle reglllatiollS and restrictionfl as those belonging
to said vessel; and shall there be detained by force, if necessary,
until dnly disehargec1 by said officers.
SEG. 24.
In evel,), seaport town where there is a health committee or offieer, he may pel'form all the duties and exereise all
the authority of the mllnieipal officers in reqniring vessels to perform quarantine.
SEG. 25.
All expenses inculTed on aecollut of any person,
vessel, 01' goods, uuder qnamntine regnlations, shall be paid by
him, 01' the owner of the vessel, 01' goods, as the case may be.

CHAP.

14.

Selectmen to
fUl'lllsh signals.

Restrictions
of persons
visiting'vessels at quarantine.
RS.,c.14,§23.
Health committee.
Quarantine.
R.S.,c.14,§24.
See §§ 14, 15,
34.
Expenses,
how paid.
R.S.,c.14,§25.

TOWN HOSPITALS.
SEG. 26.
A town may establish therein one or more hOflpitals
for the reception of persons having the small pox or other disease
dangerons to the public health; 01' its munieipal officers may
lieense any building thel'ein as a hospital, to be under the control
of said ofiicers; but uo snch hospital shall be within one hnnclred
rods of an inhabited dwelling house in an adjoining town without
the consent of its municipal ofiieers.
SEG. 27.
If any person inoeulates himself 01' any other person,
or snffers himself to be inoeulated with the small pox, unless at
some lawfnl hospital, he shall forfeit not exceeding one hnnclred
dollars for eaelt offence.
SE~. 28.· When a hospital is so established or licensed, the
physicians, the persons inoculated 01' sick thet'ein, the nlU'ses,
attendants, and an persons who come within its limits, and all
furniture or other articles nsed or bl'ought there, shall be subjed
to the regulations made by the municipal officel's,
SEG. 29.
-When the small pox or any other disease dangerous
to the public health breaks out in a town, the municipal officers
shall immediately provide sneh hospital or place of reception for
the sick and infected, as they judge best fOl' the accommodation
and safety of the inhabitants; and such hospitals and places shall
be subject to their regulations the same as established hospitals;
and they shall cause snch sick and infected to be removed thereto,

Hospitals
may be established.
Restrictions
as to location.
R.S.,c.14,§26.

Inoculation
with sm all
pox restricted.
R.S.,c.14,§27.
Physicians
and others Ii :
able to hospital regulations.
R.S.,c.14,§28.
Hospitals to
be provided
on breaking
out of infections
diseases;
regulations.
R.S.,c.14,§29.
66 :Me., 72.
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Precautions
to prevent
the spread
of such
diseases.
R.S.,c.14,§30.
28 Me., 257.
64 Me., 121.

Penalty for
violation of
hospital regulations by
persons subjcct thereto.
R.S.,c.14,§31.

unless their eondition will not admit of it without imminent
danger; in that case, the honse 01' place where the sick is, [are]
shall be deemed a hospital for every purpose aforesaid; and 11.11
persons residing in 01' in any way concel'l1ed with it shall be subject to hospital regnlations .
. SEG. 30.
-VVhen any disease dangerous to the pnblic health
exists in a town, the municipal officers shall use all possible care
to prevent its spread and to give pnulic notice of infected places
to travellers, by displaying red flags at. propel' distances, and by
all other means most efJ'ectnal, in their judgment, for the common
safety.
SEG. 31.
If any physician 01' other person in snch hospitals or
places of reception, attending, approaching, or concerned therewith, violates any lawfnl regulation in relation thereto, with
respect to himself 01' his 01' another's property, he shall forfeit not
less than ten, nor more than one hundred dollars, for eneh offence.
GENEl~AL

Householders and physicians to
give notice
of infectious
diseases undcr their
care.
R.S. ,c.14,§32.
Forfeiture,
how recovered and appropriated.
R.S.,c.14,§33.
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SEG. 32.
When a householder 01' physician knows that a person
under his care is taken sick of any snch disease, he shall immediately
give notice thereof to the mnnicipal ofiieel's of the town where snch
persoll is; and if he neglects it he shall forfeit not less than ten,
nol' more than thirty dollars.
SEG. 33.
All forfeitures mentioned in the preceding sections,
exeept otherwise provided, shall inl1l'e to the use of the town where
the offence is committed.

BOARD OF HEAL'rH.

Board of
health; their
powers and
duties.
R.S.,c.14,§34.
See §§ 14, 15,
24.
Free vaccination provided ann ually
in each town.
1873, c. 140.

Town bylaws.
R.S.,c.14,§36.

SEG. 34.
A town may choose a board of health of not less than
three nm' more than nine persons, who shall have all the powors,
and be subject to all the duties, restrictions, liabilities and penal.
ties of the municipal officers, and [of the] health committee or
officer.
SEG. 35.
The mayor and aldermen of any city, and the selectmen of any town or plantation, shall annually, on the first of
March, in each year, 01' oftener as they may deem prudent, proviele for the free vaccination with the cow pox, ot' all the inhabitants over two years of age, within their respective localitios, the
same to be done uncleI' the care of skilled practising physicians,
alldunclel' snch circnmstances and restrictions as the f3aid authorities may adopt for the effectual vaceination of said inhabitants.
SEG. 36.
Towns may establish by-laws for the preservation of
health, alld for protection agaillst iufectious diseases.
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SEa. 37. The municipal officers of towns, in case of the Oat tie infected by contaexistenee of the disease called lung l11mrain or plelll'o pneulllonia, gious cl iseases to be iso01' any other contagious disease, shall canse the cattle in their
lated by
towns infeeted, or which have been exposed to infection, to be town officers.
R.S.,c.14,§37.
seemed or collected in SOllle snitable place or places therein, and
kept iwlated ; and when taken from the possession of their owners, Theil' maint.,llance.
olle fifth of the expense thereof is to be paid hy the town, ancl foul' Owners to
fifths at the expense of the state, snch isolation to continue so long isolate their
cattle.
as the existence of snch disease or other circumstances render it necessary; or they may direct the owners thereof to isolate snch cattle Ditllwge or
loss how
upon their own premises, and any damage 01' loss sustained thereby paid.
shall b~ paid as aforesaid.
Sr;;o. 38. The municipal officers, shall within twenty-folll' hOllrs Animals to
beexitmined.
after they have notice of the existence of snch disease, or have R.S.,c.14,§38.
reason to believe that it exists, cause the suspected animals to be
exami ned by a veterinary slll'geon 01' physician by them selected,
and if they are adjudged diseased, they may order them to be And killed if
necessary.
forthwith killed and buried at the expense of such town.
SEa. 39. When so killed they shall cause them to be appraised Oa ttle killed
to be apby three competent and disinterested men, nnder oath, at the value praised.
thereof at the time of the appntisal, and the amount thel'eof shall R.S.,c.14,§39.
be paid as provided in section thirty-seven.
FnrtherpowSEa. 40. They may prohibit the depal'ture of cattle from any ers of town
officers.
inclosure, and exclude cattle thel'efrom.
R.S.,c.14,§40.
SEa. 41. They may make regnlations in writing to regulate Passa,ge of
animals, how
or prohibit the passage from, to 01' through their towns, or frol11 regulated.
place to place therein, of any neat cattle, and may arrest and R.S.,c.14,§41.
detain, at the cost of the oWllers thereof', all cattle fonnel passing
in violation of snch regulations, and may take all other necessal'y
measill'es for the ellforcoment of snch pl'ohibition, and for pl'eVell tillg the spread of' any such disease among the cattle in their towns,
and the immediate vicinity thel'eof.
SEa. 42. Such regulations shall be recorded in the records of'· RegUlations
.
. SIlC11 manner ed
to be
· towns,
h
t en'
ane1 sIIa11 b
eb
pul 'IS 1Ie d'III SIlC I1 towns In
andrecordpubas snch regulatiolls provide.
lished. ~
R.S.,c.14,~42.
SEa. 43. Any person who sells 01' disposes of any animal Sale of ininfected or known to have been exposed to infectioll, within one :~r:~l~~~i
year aft or such exposure, withont the knowledge 01' consent of the hibited.
R.S.,c.14,§43.
municipal officers, shall be punished by fine not exceeding five Penalty.
hunclred clollars or by imprisonment llOt exceeding one year.
SEa. 44. Any person disobeying the orders of said municipal Disobedience of
officers, made in conformity with the fortieth section, or driving municipal
orders.
or transporting any neat cattle contrary to the regulations made, R.S.,c.14,§44.
c
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Punished.
Knowledge
or suspicion
of disease to
be reported.
R.S.,c.14,§45.
Penalty.
Neglect or
refusal of
town officers
to comply.
R.S.;c.14,§46.
Penalty for.
Appraisals
how made.
To whom
certified.
R.S.,c.14,§47.
Furtherpowers of municipalofficers.
R.S.,c.14,§48.

Damage to
owners to be
appraised.
Description
of land and
appraisal to
be recorded.
Amount of
appraisal,
how paid.
Owners dissatisfied may
maintain
action.

Amount to
be reimbursed.
Notice to
governor and
board of a.griculture.
R.S.,c.14,§49.
Or to commissioners.
Commission
may be appointed.
Powers of.
R.S.,c.14,§50.
Neglect or
refusal to
obey, how
punished.

fort'y-tll ree.
SEC. 45.
-Whoever knows or has reason to su'spect the existence
of all,)' fatal contagions disease alllong the cattle in his possession
or uncleI' his care, shall forthwith give notice thereof to the municipal officers, and for failure to do so, shall be punished as provided
in section forty-three.
SEC. 46. Any town whose officers shall neglect or refuse to
carry into effect the provisions of sections thirty-seven, thirty-eight,
thirty-nine, forty, forty-one, forty-two and forty-three, shall forfeit
a, sum not exceeding five hundred dollars for each day's neglect.
SEC. 47. All appraisals made under the provisions of section
thirty-nine shall be in writing and signed by the appraisers, and
shall be certified by the municipal officers to the governor and
council, and to the treasurers of their towns.
SEC. 48. The municipal officers of towns may, when they
deem it necessary to carry into effect the pl1l'poses of this chapter,
take and hold possession for a term not exceeding one year, of
any land within their towns without buildings other than barns
thereon, for inclosing and isolating any cattle, and they shall cause
the damages sustained by the owners in consequence thereof, to be
appraised by the asse::;sors thereof, and they shall further cause a
description of such land, setting forth the boundaries thereof, and
the area as nearly as may be estimated, together with said
appraisal, to be entered in the records of the town. The amount
of said appraisal shall be paid as provided in the thirty-seventh
section in such sums and at such times as they may order. If
such owner is dissatisfied with the appraisal, he may, in an action
of the case, recover from the town a fair compensation for the
damages sustained by him; but no costs shall be taxed, unless the
damages ~'ecovered in snch action, exclusive of interest, exceed
the appraisal of the assessors. And the state shall reimburse any
town four fifths of any sum so recovered.
SEC. 49. vVhenever such disease exists in any town, the
municipal officers shall forthwith give notice thereof to the governor and secretary of the board of agricultl1l'e; but if commissioners have been appointed as hereinafter provided, such notice
shall be given to them.
.
SEC. 50. The governor may, when he deems it expedient,
appoint commissioners who shall have full power to make all
necessary regulations, and to issue summary orders relative thereto,
for the treatment and extirpation of any contagious disease among
cattle, and may direct the municipal officers to enforce and carry
them into effect; and any such officer or other person refusing or
neglecting to enforce, carry out and comply with any regulations
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of the commissioners shall be punished by fine as provided in
section forty-three.
SEC. 51. vVhen said commissioners shall make and publish any
regulations, they shall supersede the regulations made by the
municipal officers, during the time those made by the commissioners are in force.
SEC. 52. All losses and damages and reasonable expenses sustained in consequence of the execution of the orders of said commissioners, shall be appl'aised as provided in the thirty-ninth
section, and paid as provided in the thirty-seventh section.
SEC. 53. The commissioners shall keep record of their doings,
and make report thereof to the next session of the legislature,
on or before the tenth day of J annary, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-one and biennially thereafter unless sooner required by
the governor; and such record, or an abstract thereof shall be
printed in the annual volume of transactions of the state board of
agriculture.
SEC. 54. The governor, with the advice and consent of the
council, may terminate the cOlllmission when, in his judgment, the
public safety may permit.
SEC. 55. Sections thirty-seven to fifty-four, inclusive, shall
apply to horses infected with glanders, or any other contagious
disease.

CHAPTER 15.
BURYING GROUNDS.
SEC. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
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Towns may purchase lands for burying grounds.
Proceedings to incorporate proprietors of burying grounds. Mode
of organization, as a corporation.
Grounds to be fenced within one year.
Towns and parishes to fence ancient burying gronnds.
Penalty, if selectmen or other officers neglect their duty.
Grounds to be fenced, and inalienable and indivisible, except by
unauimons consent. Description to be recorded.
Land appropriated by individual for burying ground, exempt from
attachment, and inalienable.
Cemetery lots exempt from attachment and sale on execution, or by
executor, &c.
·When municipal officers may enlarge any public cemetery. Limitation.
Notice of hearing how given and served.
Damages for land taken, how assessed. Return to be filed with
town clerk. Town to yote thereon at annual meeting.
Land 01ynel' aggrieved, remedy for.
Row a private cemetery may become public. Proviso.

CRAP.

15.

Commissioners' regulations supercede.
R.S.,c.14,§51.
Losses and
damages,
howascertained.
How paid.
R.S.,c.14,§52.
Comm issioners to keep
record and
make return
to legislature.
R.S.,c.14,§53.
1880, c. 239,
§ 29.

Commission
terminated
by gOY., &c.
R.S.,c.14,§54.
Sec's 37to 54
apply to diseased horses.
1879, c. 147.
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SEd. 1. An towns may raise and assess money necessary for
purchasillg and suitably fencing land for a bnrying ground.
SEC. 2. Persons twenty-one years of age or more may incorporate themselves for the purpose of pl1l'chasing land for a bnrying
ground, as provided in sections ooe and two of chapter fifty-five j
and proceed in the manner and luwe the powers provided in section three thereot'.
Grounds to
SEC. 3. Such corporation, within one year after its organizabe fenced
tion, shall make a Stl bstantial fence arollnd the burying grollnd,
within one
year.
R.S.,c.15, § 3. and keep it constantly ill repair, under a penalty not exueeding
one hnndred clollars; which shall be laid out uncleI' the direction
of the mnnicipal officers in keeping the fence in repair.
SEC. 4. 'Each town, parish, or religions society, to which any
Towns and
parishes to
ancient
01' pnblic burying yard belongs, shall keep a snbstantial
fence ancient
burying
fence aronnd it in good repair j and by neglecting so to do, shall
grounds.
R.S.,c.15, §4. forfeit not exceeding one hnndl'ed dollars, to be applied as prescribed in the preceding section.
Penalty for
SEC. 5. If the mnnicipal officers of a town, or the treasnrer
neglect of seor
committee of a parish or religions society, neglect so to apply
lectmen or
other
the said fines when recovered uncleI' their anthority, th~y shall each
officers.
R.S.,c.15, § 5. forfeit the amollnt thereof, to be recovered by action of debt by
any person sning thel'efor.
Grounds to
SEC. 6. ,Vhen any persons appropriate a piece of land for a
be fenced,
and inaliella- burying' g'!'oI1l1d con taining not more than half an acre, it shall be
b Ie and illcli- exempt from attachment and execution, and inalienable and inclivisible, exeeptbyullan- visible by the owners withont the consent of all; and be kept
imolls confencecl and occnpied as a bllrying g!'onncl; ancl they shall canse n
sent.
Description written description of it, uncleI' their hands, attested by two disinto be recorc!ecl.
terested witnesses, to be recorded in the registry of deeds in the
R.S.,c.15, § 6.
connty or district where it lies, or by the clerk of the town where
it is situated.
Land approSEC. 7. When an individnal appropriates a piece of land for a.
l)riatecl by infamily
b\1rying gronnd containing not more than one fOl1rth of an
dividuals for
burying
acre
j canses a description of it to be recorded in the registry of
grounds, exempt from
deeds of the same cOllnty, 01' by the clerk of the town wbere it is
attachment
and inalien- situated, and incloses it with n snbstantial fellce, it shall be exempt
,ble.
R.S.,c.15, § 7. from attachment and execution; and no subsequent conveyance of
it shall be valid, while any person is interred therein j bnt it shall
remain to him and his heirs as a bUl'ial place forever. Said clerks
shall receive fifty cents for recording such deed.
Lots in cemSEC. 8. Lots in public or private cemeteries are exempt from
,eteries exattachment and levy on execution, and from liability to be sold by
empt from
attachment, executors and administrators of insolvent estates, for the payment
,&c.
1874, c. 155.
of debts and charges of administration. But only one lot shall
be so exempt for anyone person.
CHAP.

'I'owns may
buy land.
R.S.,c.15, §1.
Persons may
incorporate.
Organization.
R.S.,c.15, § 2.
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SEC. 9. The municipal officers of any town [may,] on petition
of ten voters, enlarge any public cemetery or burying yard within
their town, by taking land of adjacent owners, to be paid for by
the town, when in their judgment public necessity requires it,
provicled, that the limits thereof shall not be extended nearer any
dwelling-house than twenty-five rods, against the written protest
of the owner, made to said officers at the time of the hearing on
. said petition.
SEC. 10. Notice of a time and place for said hearing shall be
given by posting written notices thereof, signed by [said] officers
at least seven days prior thereto, in two public places in said
town i and a copy of such notice and of the petition shall be
served on the owners of the land to be taken at least ten days
before the day cif hearing.
SEC. 11. If the municipal officers at such hearing grant the
prayer of the petitioners, they shall then determine w~at land ::;haU
be taken and assess the damages suffered by each person thereby,
and make a written return of their proceedings, specifying the
land taken and the damages awarded each person, and file the
same with the town clerk; and such cemetery or burying yard
shall not be enlarged, pursuant to such return, until so voted by
the town at its next annual meeting.
SEC. 12. Any person aggrieved by the amount of damages
awarded, on petition to the county commissioners, may have them
assessed in the manner provided respecting highways.
SEC. 13. Any private cemetery or burying ground, by written
agreement of all the owners thereof, recorded by the clerk of the
town in which it is situated, may, by vote of such town within
one month after the recording of such agreement by the town
clerk, become public, and subject to all the provisions of law relating to public cemeteries or burying grounds; proviclecl such agreement shall not be in conflict with the terms of any conveyance 01'
devise of land for the purposes of a burying ground.

CHAP. 15.
When town
officers may
enlarge public cemetery.
1870, e. 141.
Not less than
twenty-five
rods from
dwelling,
ag'ainst owner's protest.
Notice of, to
be given.
1874, c. 241.

Land taken,
damages
how determined.
1874, c. 241.
-return to
be filed with
town clerk.
'l'own to vote
thereon at
annual meeting.
Persons aggrieved, remedy for.
1874, c. 241.
How private
cemetery
may become
public.
1881, c. 3.

Proviso.
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CHAPTER 16.
DRAINS AND COMMON SEWERS.
SEC.

1. Penalty for laying drains in highways or stree~s without consent of
municipal officers.
2. Municipal officers authorized to construct public drains.
3. Damages, how assessed and paid.
4. Private drains, regulations, application for permits.
5. Amount to be paid for permit, how adjusted.
6. Drains heretofore constructed, how maintained and managed.
7. Penalty for connecting private drains with public without permit.
8. Penalty for violation of permit.
9. Drains to be kept in repair. Penalty for neglect.
10. Record of proceedings to be kept, and officers of town to control
prosecutions.
11. Sum for permit to be paid in sixty days. Fees of arbitrators, how
determined.
12. Private drains, how repaired, in case of neglect of owners.
13. Penalty for willfully or carelessly injuriug public drains.
14. All who enter a private drain to pay their proportion.
15. To be paid in ten days after notice.
16. Notice to be given before opening for repair.
17. Drains and ditches authorized.
18. Petitions to county commissioners, what to be set forth, and bond
for costs.
19. Commissioners to order notice, service and publication of notice.
Committee of reviews, notice to be given, and report.
20. Commissioners, may consider report at next term after it is received.
21. Final report to be recorded and damages tendered.
22. Repairs, how to be made.
23. Damages how to be settled.
24. Punishmen t for injury to works.

SEC. 1. Whoever digs up the ground in a highway or street
for laying or repairing any drain or common sewer without the
written consent of the municipaJ officers, shall forfeit for each
offence four dollars to the use of the town.
SEC. 2. The municipal officers of a town may construct public
Public
drains, auth- drains or sewers along or across any public way therein, and
ority for
laying.
through any lands of persons or corporations, when they deem it
R.S.,c.16, § 2.
56 Me., 410. necessary for public convenience or health, at the expense of the
Expense and town; and they shall be under their control.
control.
SEC. 3. vVhen the land is so taken, notice shall first be given,
Notice.
Damages.
and
damages assessed and paid therefor as is provided for the
B.S. ,c.16, § 3.
51 Me., 523. location of town ways.
56 Me., 409.
SEC. 4. Abuttors upon the line of a public drain, and the
57 Me., 53.
Private
owners of contiguous private drains, may enter and connect with
drains, apit, on written application to the municipal officers, distinctly describ-

Penalty for
laying drains
in highways
without consent.
R.S.,c.16, § 1.
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ing the land to which it applies, and paying therefor what they CHAP. 16.
determine. They shall then give the applicants written permits plication for
permits.
so to enter, which shall be available to the owner of the land so lU;.,c.16, § 4.
described, his heirs and assigns, and shall run with the land without any other or subsequent charge or payment. Said officers Regulations.
shall establish snch other regulations,and conditions for entering
public drains, as they deem expedient.
SEC. 5, If any person is dissatisfied with the sum [which] he is Amount to
be p,tid fOI'
required to pay to enter a public drain, and within ten days after permits, how
notice thereof, requests in writing to have it determined byarbitra- a(Ijllsted.
IU:i.,c.16, § 5.
tion, the said officers shall nominate six persons, two of whom,
selected by the applicant, with a third person, selected by him::;elf,
lllay fix the sum to be paid; and by paying it and the fees of the
arbitrators, the applicant shall be entitled to a permit.
SEC. 6. All drains, heretofore made at the expense of a town, Drains h Bretofors laid,
shall be maintained, managed, controlled and entered the same as how manif made under the provisions of this chapter, subject to the rights agect
RS.,c.16, § 6.
of private persons therein.
SEC. 7. If any person connects a private drain with a public Penalty for
cOllnecting
drain, or enters it by a side drain, without a permit, the municipal private
officers may forthwith destroy such connection; and such person drains with
public, withshall forfeit to the use of the town where the offence is committed, out permit.
R.:::i.,c.16, § 7.
not exceeding two hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment,
or action of debt.
SEC. 8. If any person willfully or negligently violates any Penalty for
violation of
condition or regulation prescribed in his permit, said officer::; may permit.
forthwith disconnect his drain from the public drain and declare lU3.,c.16, § 8.
57 Me., 488.
his permit forfeited; and such person, his heirs and assigns, shall
not be allowed to enter it again without a new permit. -Whoever
by the construction or use of a private drain commits any nui~
sance, shall be liable therefor notwithstanding any thing herein
con tained.
SEC. 9. After a public drain is constructed and any person has Drains to be
in, repaid for connecting with it, it shall be constantly maintained and kept
pail'; penalty
kept in repair by the town, so as to afford sufficient and suitable for neglec t.
R.i:i ,c.lli, 9.
flow for all drainage entitled to pass through it; but it may be 50 ]\le., 419. .
altered from its fOl'lner course, or other sufficient and suitable 65 Me., 155.
drains may be substituted therefor. If such town does not so
maintain and keep it in repair, any person entitled to drainage
through jt may have an action against the town for his damages
thereby sustained.
SEC. 10. All proceedings of the municipal officers as afollesaid ProceedIngs
to be recordshall be at their legal meetings. A sui,table record shall be made ed';
and' town
of all such permits, exhibiting the persons and lands, to which they officers to
con trol prosapply. Said officers shall have the exclusive diL'ection, on Lehalf ecutions,
R.S.,[l.llJ,§lO.
of their town, of all prosecutions under this chapter_.

*
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Sum for permit to be
paid in sixty
days.
RS.,c.16,§11.
~fees of
arbitrators,
how determined.

Private
drain, how
repaired, in
case of owner's neg'lect.
RS .. c.Hl.§12.
51 Me., 523,
53\).

Penalty for
willfully 01'
carelessly injnring' pub·
lie c11'ains.
RS.,c.16,§13.

All who enter a private
drain to pay
their proportion.
RS.,c.16,§14.
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SEC. 11. If any person, after the sum to be paid by him for a
permit has been determined by arbitration, neglects to pay it
within sixty days after notice thereof, with the fees of the arbitrators, he shall have no benefit of such determination, or of his pel'mit. The municipal officers may determine the fees of the arbitrators, which shall be paid in advance, if required; and their
award shall be returned by them to the town clerk, and recorded
\yith the proceedings of said officers in establishing such drains.
SEC. 12. If a private drain in a town becomes so obstructed
or out of Tepair as to injure any street 01' highway therein, and the
persons using it unreasonably neglect to repair such injury, after
notice by the street commissioner or highway surveyor, it shall be
repaired by the town, and the expense thereof may be recovered
to the use of the town in an action of [on] the case against any
one or more of the persons using such drain.
SEC. 13. If any person willfully or carelessly does an injury
or causes any obstruction to tmch public drain or its outlet, or to
any street or highway cuI vert leading into it, he shall be liable in
an action of [on] the case for double the amount of injury and damages thereby caused, to the use of the town where it is located,
in addition to all other legal penalties therefor.
SEC. 14. vVhen a person, at his own expense, lays a conunon
drain or sewer, all who join or enter it, shall pay him their proportion of such expense; and the expense of opening and repairing shall be paid by all benefited, to be determined in each case
by the municipal officers, subject to appeal to the county commisSlOn81'S.

To be paid
in teu clays
after notice.
RS.,c.16,§15.
Notice to be
given before
opening for
repairs.
RS.,c.16,§16.

Drains
authorized.
RS.,c.16,§17.

Petition to
co. comm'rs,
what to be
set forth in;
bond for
costs.

SEC. 15. The municipal officers shall notify each person to
whom he is to pay, and the amount; and if not paid in ten days,
he shall pay double the amount with cost.
SEC. 16. Before any such draln is opened for repairs, all persons interested shall have seven days' notice thereof, given as the
mnnicipal officers direct; and if anyone objects to it aud said officers think his objection reasonable, he shall not be liable to any
expense :thereof; if not [thought] reasonable, or [if] none [no
objection] ;is made within three days, they may give written permission to :proceed.
SEC. 17. Persons or corporations possessing land, swamp,
meadow, q umUlies or mines, which by reason of adjacent lands or
highways, cannot.be approached, drained or used without crossing
said lands or highways, may establish drains or ditches thereto, in
the manner hereinafter provided.
SEC. 18. The party desiring to .make such drains and ditches
shall file a petition therefor with the ,county conlluiBsioners, in the
county where the premises are sit,mute, setting forth the proposed
work, (mel the situation of the adjoimng lands, and the names of
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the parties interested, if known, accompanied by a bond approved
by the commissioners and payable to the county treasurer, conditioned to pay all costs and damages.
SEC. 19. Said commissioners thereupon, shall order notice to
be given to all the parties named therein, by serving on them an
attested copy thereof with the order thereon, fourteen days before
their next regular session, and by publishing it in some newspaper
published in said county, if any, otherwise in some paper in an
adjoining county, and after said order has been complied with, they
may appoint a committee of review of Dot less than three nor more
than five disinterested persons, and fix their compensation per day,
who shall meet on the premises on the day named, and by examination determine whethel' the proposed chain or ditch is necessary
to the beneficial use of said lands, and if so, said committee shall
layout and establish the same, in a manner to cause the least
injury, and shall assess the damages which any proprietor of the
adjacent lands will be likely to sustain, and report the same with
all their proceedings to said commissioners; but before the saiel
committee proceeds to said examination they shall give ten days'
notice of the time and place of their meeting, by posting up notifications thereof in two public places, in the town in which said
lands lie.
SEC. 20. At the meeting of said coinmissioners next after the
report of the committee is received, they may, if deemed reasonable,
accept snch report.
SEC. 21. The party praying for such chains 01' ditches shall
cause the final report and adjUdication to be recorded in the
registry of deeds for the county, and shall payor tender in paylllent the full amount of damages to the parties to whom the same
is adj ndicated.
SEC. 22. The owners of a chain or ditch constructed for the
plU'poses above named, or anyone of them, benefited thereby,
may, from time to time, improve, deepen, anc1repair the same in
such a manner as shall be necessary to make them effective, and
shall have the right to remove and use any rock, earth or other
material which shall be necessa,ry in making such improvements,
and to enter upon the lands through which such drains or ditches
pass, for that purpose.
SEC. 23. All damages sustained by any person by reason of such
improvement, [including] the valne of the royalty or stumpage on
the rock, and of the other material removed and used, may be recovered against the person, persons or corporations taking said rock,
earth, or other material, in an action on the case, 01' upon apl)lication
to the county commissioners at the election of the party injured, and
in case he shall elect the latter, the same proceedings shall be had
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17. for the purpose of ascertaining such damage, and to recover the

Drains, how
protected.
R.S.,c.16,§24.

same, as are now providecl in estimating damage by a jury in case
of laying out public highways.
SEC. 24.
Any person doing damage to such works shall be
punished as provided in chapter one hundred ancl twenty-seven,
for offences of like nature.

CHAPTER 17.
NUISANCES.
SEC.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Certain places declared nuisances.
Punishment for keeping such nuisances.
Lease to a tenant keeping' a nuisance, void.
Liability of owners of buildings, knowingly allowing nuisances.
Certain nuisances descdbed.
Places to be assigned for unwholesome employments.
Proceedings when places so assigned become offensive.
When buildings for the manufacture of gunpowder shall be deemed
nuisances.
Burning bricks in parts of a town prohibited by vote.
Water mills and dams on streams, and fences and building'S fronting
on pnblic ways, in certain cases, not nnisances.
Punishment for nuisances, on conviction; aba tement thereof.
Action for damages, whether nuisances are pnblic or private.
Process for abatemen t of a nuisance.
Warrant to be stayed, if defendant gives secnrity to discontinue the
nuisance.
Expenses of abatemeut to be defrayed from materials, if snfficient;
otherwise, as in case of execution.
Equity jurisdiction of supreme judicial court. Injunction may issue
from court where a suit for nuisance is pending.
Stationary steam engine not to be used without license.
Duty of town officers on application for a license.
Such engine erected without license to be deemed a nuisance.
Power of to"ll'n officers to relllove such eng'ine.
Steam boilers to be provided with fusible safety plug.
Penalty for removing snch plug, or using stean~ boiler without such
plug.
Blasting rocks; notice to be given.
Violation, penalty for.
Municipal officers may license the building or extension of wharves
and fish weirs in tide waters. Notice and proceedings.
Proceeding's, if tide waters lie between two towns. No wharf shall
be extended beyond wharf lines.
Proceedings, &c. to be recorded. Fees.
Foregoing provisions inapplicable to certain weirs.
What bnilding's lllay be adjudged nuisances. Proceedings.
Appeals allowed and proceedings thereon.
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SEC. 31.
32.
33.

Verdict and proceedings thereafter.
CIIAP. 17.
Costs, how to be paid.
---Sections 29, 30, 31 and 32, not to be in force in any town unless
adopted.

1. All places nsed as hOllses of ill-fame, resorted to for
lm\'dness or gambling, [or] for the illegal sale or keeping of intoxicating liqnors, all honses, shops or places where intoxicating
liqnol's are sold for tippling pnrposes, and all places of resort
where intoxicating liquors are kep.t, sold, given away, drank, or
dispensed in any mallner not provided fur by law, are common
lluisances.
SEO. 2. Any person keeping or maintaining any such nuisance,
shall be punished by fine not exceedillg one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year.
SEO. 3.
It' any pei'son beinq a tenant or occnpant, under fLny
lawfnl title, of any bnilding 01' tenement not owned by him, nses
it. 01' all,Y part thereof for any purpose named in the first section,
[he J forfeits his right thereto, and the owner thereof may make
immediate eutry, witbout process of law, 01' may avail himself of
the remedy provided in the ninety-fonrth ehapter.
SEO. 4.
If any person knowingly lets any bnilding or tenement ownee! by him, or uuder his control, for any of the pl1l'poses
in the first seetion named, or knowingly pel'luits the same 01' part
thereof to be so nsed, [heJ sball be deemee! guilty of aiding in the
maintenance of a nuisanee, ane! be pllnishee! by a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, 01' by
imprisollment in the eonnty jail not less than thirty days nor more
than six months.
SEO. 5, The erectiou, continuance 01' nse of any bnilding or other
plnee for the exercise of a trade, employment, or manufaetul'e,
whieh, by oeeasioning noxious exhalations, offensive smells, or
other annoyances, becomes injlll'ions ane! dangerolls to the health,
co lllfOl't , ur property of individnals or [ofJ the public; cansing
01' sllftcring any oft'al, filth, 01' noisome Sll bstanee to be collected,
or to remain in any place to the prejlldiee of others; oostrneting
0]' impeding, without legal authority, the passage of any navigaole
river, harbor, 01' colleetion of water; tlol'l'npting, or rendering
unwholesome,or iIl1Plll'8, the water of a rivel', stream, or pond;
ulllawfully djyerting it from its natl1l'al eourse 01' state, to the
injury 01' prejndice of others; and the obRtrneting 01' incumbering
by fenees, buildings, or otherwise, the highways, private WHYS,
streets, alleys, commons, common lalleling places, or bUl'ying
groullds, shall be cleemed nuisances within the limitations nnd
exeeptions hereafter mentioned.
SEO.
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1873, c, 152,
u3 Mo" 219.
64 Mc" 529,
65 Me" 295,

430,
66 Me" 419,
G7 Me" 125,
09 Me" 136,

Punishment,
U.S"c.17, § 2,
04 Me" 529,
65 Me., 20,5,
OS Me" 545.

Lease void.
R.S"c,17, § 3,
Owner may
euter.

R. S" e, 94,
applicable,
50 Me" 323,

Liability of
owner.
R.S.,e,17, § 4,
G7 Me" 125.

Punishment,

Certain nuisances described.

RS"c,17, § 5,

7 Me., 15G,
17 Me" 294,
26 Me., 132,
30 Me., 74,
32 Me" 85.
S7 Me., 802,
42 1\le" 150,
527.
4:3 Me" 201,
47 Me" 102,
49 Me" 30,
51 Me., 504,
57 Mo" 403,
4U4,
5S Me" 48,
59 Me" 307,
60 1\[e" 104,
05 Me" 435,
43S,
6S 1\[e., 545,
09 Me" 512.
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SEa. 6. The mnnieipal officers of a town, when they judge it
necessary, may assign some pI nee or places therein for the exereise
of any tl'ade, employment, or manufaeture aforesaid, and forbid
tl~l3il' [its] exel'eise ill OthCl' plaees, nnclCl' penalty of being deemed
R.S.,c.17, §13. pnblic or common nuisallees and [the liability] liable to be dealt
34 Me., 40.
with as suell. All sneh assignments shall be entered in the records
65 Me., 435.
of the town, and may be revoked whcn said ofiiecrs judge propel'.
Proceedings
SEa. 7. When allY pIaee or bllilding so assigned beeomes a
when places
nuisance,
offensive to the neighborhood, or injllrions to the public
so assigned
become
health,
any
person may eomplain thereof to the supl'eme jl1llidal
offensive.
R.S.,c.17, § 7. court, and if after notice to the pal'ty eomplained of, the tl'l1th of
the eompinint is admitted by defalllt, 01' made to appeal' tO'a jlll'y
011 trial, the eOl1l't may revoke such assignment, and pl'ohibit the
fUl'thcl' use of snch place or bllilding' fol' such pUl'poses, undel' a
penalty not exceeding one 'hundred dollars for each month's eontinuance after such pl'ohibition, to the nse of said town; and mRy
ordel' it to be abated, and issuc a warrant therefol', 01' sta.)' it as
hUl'eafter providcd; and [but] if the jl1l'Y, on sHid trial, aeql1its
the defendant, he shall l'eCOVel' costs of the complainant.
SEC. 8. If a person carries on the business of manufacturing
Wben buildings formaugunpowder,
or of mixing or grinding the composition therefor, in
ufacture of
gunpowder
any building within eighty rods of any valuable building' not
shall be
owned by such person or his lessor, which was erected when such
deemed
nuisances.
bmliness
was commenced, the former building shall be deemed a
1877, c. 219.
See c.213, § 24. public nuisance; and snch person may be prosecuted accordingly.
Burniug
SEC. 9. A town, at its annual meeting, may prohibit the burnbricks in
ing of bricks, or the erecting of brick kilns within such parts
parts of a
town prohib- thereof as they deem for the safety of the citizens or their propited by vote;
nuisances.
erty. And if any person, by himself or others, violates such proR.S.,c.17, §9.
hibition, the municipal officers shall canse said bricks or brick kiln
to be forthwith removed, at the expense of the owner thereof;
and the offender shall be liable to a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars to the use of said town; and if saiel bricks or brick
kiln are not removed before a conviction, the court may issue a
warrant for the removal thereof, or stay it as hereafter provided.
:MiUs and
SEC. 10. The erecting' and maintaining of water mills and
dams on
streams, and dams to raise water for working them upon or across streams not
fences and
navigable, as provided in the chapter relating thereto, shall not be
buildings
fronting on
deemed nuisances, unless they become offensive to the neighborImblic ways,
hood or injurious to the public health, or unless they occasion
sometimes
not nuisaninjuries or annoyances of a kind not authorized by said chapter.
ces.
R.S.,c.17,§10. Fences and buildings fronting on public ways, commons, or lands
(} Me., 123.
7 Me., 1513.
appropriated to public use, shall not be deemed nuisances, when
8 Me., 145.
they
have been erected for the times and in the manner provided
24 Me., 233.
60 Me., '194.
in section one hundl'ed and one, chapter eighteen.
CHAP.

Places to be
assigned for
unwholesome employments.
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SEC. 11. vVhoever is convicted of erecting, causing or continu- CHA.p.17.
ing a public or common nuisance, as herein described or at com- Punishment:
abatoment of
mon law, where no other punishment is specially provided, may lluisance.
S ,c.17,§11.
be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars; and R.
21 llre., 0, 85.
the court with or without such fine may order such nuisance to be 30 Me., 78.
discontinued or abated, and issue a warrant therefor as hereafter
provided.
SEC. 12. Any person injured i~l his comfort, property, or the A.ction for
damages.
enjoyment of his estate by a common and public, or a private R.S.,c.17,§12.
nuisance, may maintain against the g'uilty party an action on the 44 Me., Hi6.
4!J Me., 30.
case to recover his damages, unless it is otherwise specially pro- 51 Me., 504.
57 Me., 377.
vided by law.
SEC. 13. When, on indictment, complaint, or action, any per- PrOCess for
abatement of
son is adjudged guilty of a nuisance, the court, in addition to the nuisance.
RS"c.17,§13.
fine imposed, if any, or to the judgment for damages and costs,' 12
Me., 3G1.
for which a separate execution shall issue, may order the nuisance 24 Me., 2:3:3.
37 Me., 362.
abated or removed at the expense of the defendant; and after
inquiring into and estimating, as nearly as may be, the sum necessary to defray the expense thereof, the court may issue a warrant
therefor substantially in the for111 following:
"STATE OF MAINE.
To the sheriff of our connt,)' of - - , or either of his
depn ties,
Greeting.
"vVhereas, by the conf'ideration of our honorable - - conrt, at a
term begun and held at - - , within and for the said county,
11 pon in dictmcn t," (or "com plain t," or "netion in favor of A. B.,"
as the case may be,) "0. D., of' - - , &c., was adjudged guilty of
o' " ["eansiDO''' or "cootinninO' "] "a ecrtain nuisancc beillO'
e1'e('tin
,
0'
0'
0'
,
0
a bnilcling in - - , in said county, and for --," (01' "fence," or
other thing, describing partienlarly thc l1nisance and the place,)
"whieh llliisanee was ordered by said eOlll't to be abated and
removed: We therefore commalld yon fOl'thwith to cause said
nnisance to be abated find removed; find also thflt you levy of the
materials by yon so removed, find of the goods, chflttels, ancllands
of the said O. D., a 8nm sufficient to defray the expense of removing and abating the same, not to exceed the snm of - - dollars,"
(the snm estimated by the conrt,) "together with yonr lawful fees,
and thirty-three cents more for this writ. And, for want of sueh
goods and estate to satisfy said snms, we command yon to take
the body of the said C. D., and him commit unto our jail in - - , in
said connty, and there detaill till he pay snch snms or is legally
discharged. Alld make retl1l'n of this warrant, with yom doings
thereon, within thirty days. ·Witness, A. B., Esq., at - - , this
- - day of - - , in the year of our Lord - - .
"J. S., Olerk."
" - - , BS.
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CHAP. 17.
And when the conviction is npon an action before a [trial]
- - - - - jnstice of tlw JJeace, and no appeal is made, the jnstiee, after
estimating the snm necessary to defl'ay the expense of removing
or abating the nnisance, may issue a like warrant, making' C01'1'esponding alterations in its form.
Warrant to
SEa. 14. Instead of issning snch wal'J'ant, the con1't or jnstice
be stayed, if
defendant
mn.y order it to be stayed on motion of the defendant, and on his
gi ves securi ty to discon- entering' into recognizance in snch sum and with such surety as
tinue the
the conrt 01' justice directs, in ease of an indictment, to the state,
nuisance.
R.S.,c.17,§14. or in case of a c(1ll1plaint or action, to the plaintiff, conditioned
that the defendant will discontinue said nuisance, 01' that within a
time limited by the court am1 not exceeding six months, he will
canse it to ~e abated and removed, as either is directed by the
eOlll't; and on failing to perform such condition, the recognizance
shall be deemed forfeited, and the court, or any justiee thereof, in
term time 01' in vacation, 01' said [trial] jnstice Oil being satisfied
of snch default, may forthwith issue the Warl'allt and scire facias
on the recognizance.
Expenses of
SEa. 15. The expense of abating a nuisance by virtne of a
abatement
warrant
shall be collected by the officer as clamages and costs are
to be defrayed from ma- collected on execution; except that the materials of any buildings,
terials, if sufficient; oth- fellces, 0\' other things removed as a nuisance, may he first levied
erwise, as in
case of exe- npQll and sold by the officer, and the proceeds, if allY remain after
cut,ion.
R.S.,c.17,§15. paying the expense of removal, shall be paid by the officer, on
demand, to the defendallt 01' the owner of snch property; and if
said proceeds are not suffieient to sa tisfy the expellses, the offi(~er
shall collect the residue as aforesaid. A person committed to jail
on snch warrant, may have tile privilege of the oath for the relief
of poor debtors, as if he had been committed on execution. If
saiel expense cannot be collected of the defendant, it shal~ be paid
as costs in criminal prosecutions.
SEa. 16. ADy court of record, before which an indictment,
Equity jurisdiction of eomplaint, or aeflon for a nuisance is pending, may, in any c011nty,
S. J. Oourt,
&c.
issue an injnnetioll to stay or prevent such nuisance, and make
R.S.,c.17,§16.
60 Me., 194. snch orders and decrees for enforcing or dissolving it, as justice
and equit'y require.
SEa. 17. No stationary steam engine shall be erected in a
Stationary
steam engine
town,
unless the municipal officers have previously granted license
not to be
used withdesignating the place where the buildings therefor shall
therefor,
ont license.
R.S.,c.17,§17. be erected, the materials and mode of construction, the size of the
65 Me., 435.
boiler and furnace, and ~uch provisions as to height of ehimneya
01' fines, and proteetion against fire and explosion, as they jndge
propel' for the safety of the neighborhood. Such license is to be
granted on written application, and recorded in the town records,
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and a certified copy of it fnrnished, withont charge, to the person
or persons applying for the license.
Sec. 18. ·When application is made for snch license, said officers shall assign a time and place for its consideration, and give
pnblic notice thereof at least fonrteen days beforehand as they
think proper, at the expense of the applicant, that all persons iuterested may be heard before granting a license.
SEC. 19. Any snch engine erected withont a license shall be
deemed a common llnisancewithont any other proof than its use.
SEC. 20. Said officers shall have the same anthority to abate
and remove a steam engine, erected withont license, as is gi veil
to the health committee or health officer in chapter fonrteen for
the removal 01' discontinnallce of the nnisances therein mentioned.
SEC. 21. No person or corporation shall mannfactnre, sell, nse
or canse to be used any steam boiler in this state, unless it is providecllVith a fnsible safety pIng, made of lead or some other eqnally
fnsible material, not less than one half inch in diameter, which
shall be placed in the roof of the fire box, when a fire box is nsed ;
and in all cases, shall be placed in the part of the boiler fully
exposed to the action of the fire, and as neal' the top of the water
line as any part of the fire snrface thereof; and for this pnrpose
it shall be lawfnl to nse Ashcroft's "protected safety fnsible pIng."
SEC. 22. If any person without just and proper canse removes
from the boiler the safety plug, or substitutes any material more
capable of resisting the action of the fire, or if any person or corporation nses or canses to be nsed, for six consecutive days, or
mannfactlll'es, 01' sells a steam boiler nnprovided with snch safety
fusible pIng, the offender shall be punished by a fine not exceeding
one thonsand dollars.
SEC, 23. Persons engaged in hlasting lime-rocks or other
rocks, before each explosion shall give seasonable notice thereof,
so that all persons 01' teams approaching shall have time to. retire
to a safe distance from the place of said explosion; and no snch
explosion shall he made after snnset.
SEC. 24. Whoever violates the provisions of the preceding
section, shall pay five dollars for each offenee, in an action of debt
to the use of the person suing therefor, and all damages caused by
allY explosion; and if the persons en'gaged in blasting rocks are
unable, or after judgment and execution, avoid payment of the
fine, Ciamagesand costs, by the poor debtors' oath, the ownel'S of
the quarry, in whose employment they were, shall be liable for the
same.
SEC. 25. Any person intending to build or extend any wharf
or fish weir in tide waters, within the limits of any city or town,
may make application in writing to the municipal officers thereof,
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and fish
weirs.
187(3,c.78, § 1.
68 Me., 259,
2(31.

Notice to be
given.

Notice and
proceedings.

Waters lying
between two
towns.
Wharf lines,
extension of,
prohibited.
187(3,c.78, § 2.

Application
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187(3,c.78, § 3.
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1877, c. 1(34.
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stating the location, limits and boundaries, as neal' as may be, of
such intended erection or extension, and asking license for the
same. -Upon receiving such application, said officers shall give at
least three days public notice thereof, and shall thercin designate
a day on which they shall meet on or neal' the premises described,
and examine the same. If upon such examination and hearing of
all parties interested, said officers shall decide that such erection
or extension would not be an obstruction to navigation, or an
injury to the rights of others, and shall determine to allow the
same, they shall issue a license under their hands to the applicant,
authorizing him to make said erection or extension, and to maintain the same within the limits mentioned in said license.
SEC. 26. In any river or tide water lying between two towns
or cities, no such wharf or fish weir shall be erected without the
approval and consent of the municipal officers of both said towns
or cities; and in no case shall any wharf be extended beyond any
wharf lines heretofore legally established.
SEC. 27. The application aud petition aforesaid, together with
the notice and proceedings thereon, shall be recorded in saiel town,
and also the license grantcd. A reasonable compensation shall be
paid by said petitioner to the muuicipal officers for their services
and expenses, and to the clerk for recording, and if license is
granted, an additional sum of five dollars therefor shall be paid by
the said petitioner into the treasury of'said town.
SEC. 28. No fish weirs shall hereafter be erected, or wharf
extended, erected or maintained, except in accordance with the
provisions of this chapter; jJ1'ovicled, that nothing' therein shall
be so construed as to apply to fish weirs, the materials of which
are wholly or chiefly removed annually.
SEC. 29. 'When the municipal officers of any town after personal notice in writing to the owner of any burnt, dilapidated or
dangerous building, or by publication in a newspaper in the same
county, if any, three weeks successively, otherwise in the state
paper, and after a hearing of the matter, shall adjudge the same
to be a nuisance, or dangerous, they may make and recol'd an
order, prescribing what disposition shall be made thereof, and
thereupon the town clerk shall deliver a copy of such order to a
constable, who shall serve such owner, if resident within the state,
with an attested copy thereof, and make return of his doings
thereon to said clerk forthwith. If the owner, or part owner, is
unknown, or resides without the state, such notice'shall be given
by publication in the state paper, or in a paper published in the
county, three we.eks successively. If no application is made to
the supreme judicial cour-t, or a justice thereof, as is hereafter
provided, the municipal officers of such town, shall cause said
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nuisance to be abated, removed or altered in compliance witb their
order, and all expenses thereof shall be repaid to the town within
thirty days after demand, or may be recovered of such person by
an action for money paid.
SEC. 30. Any owner aggrieved by any snch order, may apply
to the supreme judicial court, if in session in the county, or to any
justice thereof in vacatiOli, for a jury, and such court or justice
shall forthwith order a warrant for a jury to issue, to be impanelled by the sherifi' as is provided by section ten of the eighteenth
chapter. Such application shall be made within five days after
such order is served on such owner, and the jury shall be impanel1ed within seven days from the issuing of the warrant-.
SEC. 31. The jury may find a verdict, affirming or annulling the
said order, or making alterations therein, which shall be returned
forthwith to the justir,e issuing the warrant. He may accept or
reject it and issue a new warrant. If the court is not in session
the action shall be entered on the docket of the preceding term.
Exceptions if taken by either party may be allowed, or execution
may issue, as of that term, and if the verdict is finally accepted,
the justice may issue the propel' process for enforcing it.
SEC. 32. If the verdict affirms such order, costs shall be
recovered by the town against the applicant. If it annuls such
order in whole, costs shall be recovered by the applicalit against
such town, and in case it shall alter it in part, the court may render
such judgment as to costs as justice requires.
SEC. 33. The four preceding sections shall lIot be in force in
any town unless adopted at a legal meeting thereof.

CHAPTER 18.
WAYS.
LOCA'l'ION, ALTERATION, AND DISCONTINUANCE OF HIGHWAYS.
SEC.

1. Commissioners' power; petition how framed.
2. Notice how given, proved, recorded.
3. Costs paid by petitioners on failure. Distress warrant may be issued.
4. Duties of commissioners at time of hearing, and in laying out or
altering ways.
5. Return when made, disposal of it. Petitions for increase of dam
ages, when preseilted. Damages awarded under first eighteen
sections, to be paid into county treasury.
6. Proceedings, when petitions are presented, before and after hearing.
7. Damages when to be paid; to whom awarded.
Q

CIIAP.18.
Ownerto pay
expense.
Payment
enforced.
Owner may
apply to supreme court,
for a jury.
R.S.,c.17,§27.
Jury, how
impanelled.
Application,
when made.

Verdict.
R.S.,c.17,§28.
Return of.
May be ac- .
cep ted or rejected.
Action, how
entered.
Exceptions.

Verdict
enforced.
Costs, how
paid.
R.S.,c.17,§29.

§§ 29-32 require vote of
town.
R.S. ,c.17,§30.
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SEC. 8. Petitions for incrcase of damltges, proceedings on them.
9. Not abltted by deltth, all interested may JOIn in them.
10. Jury how summoned, parties notified.
11. Oounty attorney to be notified and attend.
12. Who presides; he and jurors and witnesses to be sworn. Duties of
person presiding.
13. Proceedings of jury, officer's dnty. Proceedings in supreme court
, on verdict. Clerk of court to certify to commissioners. Proceediugs when no verdict. Oosts, how adjusted.
14. Time allowed for removing growth, for payment of damages, for
nmking the way.
15. W lty discon tinued before cbmages pltid, proceedings.
1G. Highways, when county commissioners may re-Iocate doubtful
boundaries of. Town officers to preserve road monuments.
17. Petitions resliecting ways in different counties. Proceedings on
them. Notices.
18. Procecdings continued and closcd.
TOWN AND PRIVATE WAYS.
SEC. 19.
20.

21.
22.
23.
24.
25. P
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

Powers of municipal officers respecting town and private Wltys.
Notice how given.
Municipal officers may layout ways for hauling merchltndise, lIlty,
wood or lumber. Return expenses of such loclttion. Town not
liable for damages on such way.
Municipal officers llty out, towns ltccept.
Towns may discontinue town and privltte Wltys; estltblish sidewltlks; plant trees.
Damltges, how estimated and pltid.
Selectmen refusing, proceedings. Damages and costs in such cltse.
When such way shltll be opened.
Towns refusing, proceedings.
Petition for increase of damages; when filed, notice ltnd proceedings.
Town ways acted upon by county commissioners, cannot be ltcted on
by towns for whltt time.
Grading, county commissioners may direct amount of, and may
order hltlf the expense to be lmid by town.
When and within whltt time a towu mlty reinstltte a town way dis
continued by commissioners on appeltl.
Dltmages for location, &c., of way, how estimltted and paid. Proviso.
Land not to be tltken from milroad without notice and heltring.
WAYS ACROSS RAILROADS.

SEC. 33.
34.

Ways across railroads, how laid out. When not at grade, R. R.
commissioners adjust expense. Appeal and proceedings. Oosts.
How such ways already laid out shall be maintained.

ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES UPON ABUTTORS ON OITY STREETS.
SEC. 35.

Damages for laying out, &c. city streets may be assessed on abuttors.
Notice.
36. Abnttors to be notified of assessment.
37. Abuttors entitled to a committee 01' jury on appeal.
38. If no appeal is taken, lots may be sold at auction for unpaid assessment. Two years' redemption. Twelve pel' cent. interest and
costs.
39. Or town treasurer may sue abuttor.
WHEN WAYS ARE. TO BE OPENED.

SEC. 40.

On discontinuance of highway, commissioners to fix the time therefor. Ways not opened in six years, discontinued.

WAYS.
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Ways opened by an agent appointed by commissioners, if towns CHAP.
neglect. Expense;), how paid.
42. Proceedings authorized in case the record of location is lost or disregarded.
43. Plantations have powers and may proceed as towns.

18.
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ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES AND COSTS.
SEC. 44.

Damages, how recovered.

SEC. 45.

ComIty commissioners may layout ways in places not incorporated; expenses, by whom paid.
Notice of hearing, how given.
Ways, how to be laid out.
Parties aggrieved may appeal to the S. J. Court. Proceedings.
But one petition for same road to be made the same year.
Commissioners may layout, alter or discontinue highways, through
towns, plantations and unincorporated tracts, on same petition.
Petition for increase of damages may be filed within sixty days.

'VAYS IN PLACES NOT INCORPORATED.

46.
47.
48.
49.

50.
51.

WAYS IN INCORPORATED PLACES.
SEC. 52.
53.

Appeal how made and prosecuted, proceedings stayed.
On appea.l committee appointed, proceedings. No person appearing, judgment of commissioners may be affirmed.
54. Judgment, when reversed, and when not; proceedings. Costs.
Compensation to committee.
55. When committee must be sworn.
LIAllILITY FOR REPAIR OF WAYS AND FOR INJURIES.

SEC. 56. Ways to be kept open and in repair. Penalty.,
57. Petition to connty commissioners after five days notice to de1inquen t town. Proceedings.
58. Petition may be presented at a session or in vacation.
59. Commissioners may appoint agent to repair way, if town neglects.
Commissioners may issue warrant of distress.
60. Ways between towns, how divided. Liability of towns.
61. Same. Commissioners may make and record division.
62. Mnnicipal officers to assign limits to surveyors by ilIay tenth. When
surveyors, municipal officers may delegate their powers.
63. Towns to raise money. Lists delivered to surveyors by May tenth,
and two thirds expended by July first.
64. Surveyors' duties.
65. Snow to be troddcn down; sudden injuries repaired.
66. Mail routes; apparatus to be kept for opening.
07. Surveyors make return of delinquents to assessors.
68. Trees may be planted.
69. Materials may be taken from lands not inclosed or planted.
70. Road commissioners and high way surveyors to examine roads
monthly, between April and November. Penalty for neglect.
71. Water courses not to be made to do injury. Remedy.
72. Streets raised or lowered, injury how cOmlJensated.
73. Whlln surveyors may expend more than taxes.
74. Towns may assess for bridges and ways as for other expenses.
75. Wide wheels, and watering troughs, abatement for. Town officers
may establish drinking troughs and fountains.
76. 'Ways may be opened and repaired by contract, and tax collected.
77. Surveyors to exhibit bills to selectmen July first.
78. Surveyors to pay balance in their hands to treasurer.
79. Road commissioners may be chosen, duties.
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SEC. 80. Road commissioners, powers and duties.
81. Non-residents and absentees, how notified.
82. Taxes of delinquents, how collected.
83. Towns may allow discount for money. Commissioner to give bond,
keep accounts.
84. LialJility for injuries through defective highways.
Authorities
entitled to twenty-four hours actual notice of defect. Claimant must make written claim within fourteen days. Damages
fOlnOSS of life. View may be ordered by court.
85. Repair within six years, proof of way.
86. Injunid party, knowing defect, cannot recover without previous
notice to officers. Damages in any case limited to $2,000.
87. Slippery sidewalk no cause of action to pedestrian.
88. Right Ql action c7enied to certain aliens.
89. Railroad company may defend suit against town for defective railroad crossing.
90. Liability of railroad company.
91. Notice to company.
92. No liability when weight of load exceeds six tons.
1l3. One indictment only at a term; highway includes other ways.
94. Surveyors responsible for defects in case of neglect.
95. Fines, appropriated for repairs of ways i agents to expend; their
duties.
96. Fines certified by clerk of courts to assessors; their duties; fines.
97. Fines to be collected if way is not repaired in four months.
98. Gat~s, bars and fences on ways may be removed. Person aggrieved
may have remedy.
99. Logs and lumber to be removed by surveyors, proceedings. Person by whose neglect left, to be liable.
100. Persons cOllvicted of placing nuisance, to pay, when materials do
not.
101. Buildings and fences existing twenty and forty years, effect.
102. Towns required to maintain guide posts at crossing of ways.
Penalty for neglect.
103. Municipal officers to erect guide posts.
Penalty for neglect.
Plantations.
104. Excavations near ways, how to be made; responsibilities respecting them by persons and towns.
105. Ice bridges may be made and protected; consent of land owners
to be first obtained.
REP AIR OF PRIYATE 'WAYS OWNED IN

CO~HlON.

SEC. 106. Owners of private ways and bridges may call meetings, ohoose
clerk and surveyor.
107. Snrveyors' duties, penalty for neglect of owners to pay.
108. Owners may make contracts for repairs, cause money to be
assesscd and collected as taxes for highways.
109. Penalties, how appropriated, process to collect them; llot abated
by death of owners.
LOOATION, ALTERATION, ANI) DISOONTINUANOE OF HIGHWAYS.

'Coun ty commissioners
may layout,
discontinue,
&c., all county roads.
1875,c.25, § 1.

SEO. 1.
OOUllty commissioners may layout, alter or discontinue highways leading from town to town, and grade hms in any
snch highway. Nothing' in any city charter shaH be so cOllstrued
as to deprive them of the power to layout, alter or discontinne
COUllty roads within the limits thereof. Responsible persons may
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present, at their regnlar session, a written petition describing a CHAP. 18.
way and stating whether its location, alteration, gmding 01' dis- 59 Me., 89.
continnance is desired, 01' an alternative action, in whole or in part.
The commissioners may a(~t upun it, conforming snbstantially to
the description, withont adhering strictly to its bounds. (a)
SE~. 2. Being satisfied, that the lletitioners are re8ponsible, Notice, how
given,
and that an inqniry into the merits is expedient,' they shaH cause proved and
recorded.
thirty days notiee to be gi ITen of the time and place of their meet- R.S"c.18,
§ 2.
ing, 1>y posting copies .of the petition, with their order thereon, in lOMe., 34.3.
30 Me., 305.
three pnblic places in each town in which any part of the way 68 Me., 406,
407,497.
may be, and serving one 011 the derks of sllch towns, and pubpshillg it in some newspaper, if ally, in the county. The fact that
lJOtice has been so givcn, being proved and entered of record,
shall be sufficient for all interested, and evidence thereof.
SE~. 3.
vVhen their c1eeision is against the prayer of the peti- Costs paid by
tioners, they shall order them to pay to the treasmer of the petitioners
on failure.
connt'y, at a time fixed, all expenses incnrred on aecollnt of it; R.S.,c.18, §3.
2 Me., 53.
and if they are not then paid, they shall issue a warrant of distress 3 Me., 105.
68 Me,', 497.
against the petitioners therefor.
SE~. 4. They shall meet, at the time and place appointed, County COIllmissioners
and view the way, and there, or at a place in the vicinity, heal' to heal'
parties.
the parties interesteci. If they jnc1ge the way to be of COllllllon 1875,c.25,
§ 2.
convenience and necessity, 01' that any existing way shaH be -may lay
altered, graded 01' c1iseontinued, they shall proceed to perform the ~l~~rg~'~~i~
continue a
dnties reqnired; make a correct return of tLeir doings, signed by way.
them, accompanied by an accurate plan of the way, and state in -their retheir 1'etl11'n when it is to be clone, the llames of the persons to t.urn.
-shall erect
'whom damages are allowed, the amollnt allowed to eaell, and durable
monuments.
when to be paid. When the way has been finally established See § 17.
and opened to travel, they shall canse durable monuments to be
erected at the angles thereof. (b)
SE~. 5.
Theil' retl1l'll, made at theil' next regular session after Return.
the hearing, is to 1>e plaeec1 on file, and to remain ill the cnstody of Petitions for
increase of
thoir clerk fOI' inspection without record. The case is then to be damages,
continnecl to their next regnlar term i when, 01' beforo then, all when presented.
persons aggrieved by their estimate of c1amages, shall present
(et) Authority of commissioners. 11 Me., 276; 15 Me., 22; 19 .DIe., 343; 26
Me., 31)6, 408; 31 Me. , 270; 32 Me., 568; 39 Me., 584; 40 Me., 437; 42 Me., 400.
Petition. 2 Me., 53; 3 Me., 105; 25 Me., 356, 408; 32 Me., 508; 37
Me.,119; 59 Me., 80, 368, 452; 61 Me., 440; 68 Me., 407.
(b) Return. 12 Me., 210; 14 Me., 343; (see 25 Me., 303;) 23 Me" 11, 513;
26l1Ie.,408; 30 Me., 305; 35 lIIe., 377; 37 Me., 559; 49Me.,145; 51 Me., 384.
Angles and monuments. 25 1\Ie., 304; (see 14 Me., 343;) 35 Me., 377;
40 Me., 148.
Validity of proceedings. 8 Me., 272, 293; 11 Me., 473; 19 Me., 343;
23 Me., 11, 513; 24 Me., 11)2; 26 lIIe., 356, 408; 30 Me., 306; 31 Me.,
270; 32 Me., 568; 37 lIIe., 1Ul, 559; 42 Me., ,100; 49 Me., 145; 52 Me., 27.
Damages. 1911Ie., 315; 45 Mfl., 424; 40 Me., 145; 52Me.,27; 54Me.,470;
60 Me., 540; 61 Me., 442; 63 Me., 28; 68 Me., 407.
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theil' petitions for redress. If no snch petition is then presented
or penclillg, the proceedings shall be closed, reeorded, and beeome
. effectnal; and all claims for damages not allowed by them be forever barred; and all damages awarded nnder the first eighteen
sections [of this chapter], shall be paiJ ont of the county treasury. (rt)
SEC. 6.
When a petition for increase of damages is presented
Proceedings
before and
within
the
time
allowed, the case is to be fmtller continued until
after decision respect- a final decision respecting clamages is made. If they then are of
ing increase
of damages. opinion tllat their proceedings, or any part thereof, onght not to
R.S.,c.18, § 6.
63 Me., 28, 30. tnke effect, snlJject to snch damages as have been assessed, they
shall enter a judgment that the prayer of the petitioners, 01' any
pnrt thereof, designating what part, is not granted for that reason.
Upon sueh jnclgmellt, no damages are to be allowed for that part
of the prayer of the petitiollers 1I0t granted, but the costs nre to
be paid by the county; 01' if of opinion that snch inerease of damages should prevent a confirmation of a part or parts only oitheir
proceedings, they shall designate sneh part 01' parts, and entel'
jndgmeut accordingly. And the whole proceedings are to be
recorded and \wcome effectual.
SEC. 7.
Payment of damages may be sllspended nntil the land,
Damages.
R.S.,c.lf!, § 7. for which they are assessed, is taken. Tiley are to be allow~d to
54 Me., 471l.
71 Me., 140-3. the owners of reversions, and remainders, and to tenants for life,
and for years, in proportions to their interests in the estate taken.
SEC. 8.
When a petition is presented for an increase of damPetition for
increase of
ages, an agreement may be made and elJtered of reeord to increase
damages.
Proceedings. the dmnages, or to submit the matter to a committee, who shall
1875,c.25, § 9.
notify and heal' the parties ancI make retl1l'll of their decision,
When no sneh ngreeCommittee, which being aecepted, shall be conelnsive.
byagreement is made, a jnr.Y is to be snmmoned, whose verdiet, retnrned,
ment, else
jury.
ae~eptecl, and recorded, is eOlJdnsive. The committee or jnry
R.S.,c.18, § 7.
may deeide npon the title of any petitionel', so·far as it rospects
damages. (b)
SEC. 9.
Persons may join or sever in snch petitions, presented
Who may
join in such on account of the same way; and whell several sllch petitions are
pptitions;
not abated
pending they may all be ordered to be submitted to the same
by death.
jnry; and the eosts may be eqnitably apportioned. Petitions are
Who maybe- not abated by the death of the petitioners. The S\ll'dvors may
come parties.
R.S.,c.IB, § 9. continne to proseente; those interested ill tlte estate taken may
52 Me., 586.
67 Me., 292. appear ami become parties, 01' lllay ellter their aceeptHnce of' the
CHAP.

RS.,c.lB, § 5.

(a) Filing and recording return. 31 Me., 272; 32 Me., 568; 42 Me., 399;
5 Me., 391; 63 n1e., 28.
Close of proceedings. 23 Me., 11; 25 Me., 304; 30 Me., 306; 59 Me., 391;
63 Me., 28.
(b) 11 :Me., 265; 12 ]\1e.,213; 21 Me.,391. See c. 1, § 4, rule 3. 19 Me.,
34:J; 3\)n1e., 222; 51 Me., 37; 5~Me.,27,586; 54 Me., 479; 59hle,,519; 63
Me., 150; 65 Me., 593; 67 Me., 292.
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damages awarded. These provisions apply also to petitions for CHAP. 18.
increase of damages respecting streets in eities.
S]w. 10. ·When a jury is required, a warrant is to be issued to Jury, how
summoned.
a propel' officel' requiring him to notify the parties named in it, Parties
and to sutnmon a jl1l'Y of twelve men, making application to the notified.
R.S.,c.18,§10.
municipal officers of two 01' more towns in the county, in which 04 Me., 500.
07 Ue., 202.
no part of the land taken is situated, who shall draw from the 70 Ue., 330.
jury box as many jl11'ors, as are reqnircd, not exceeding nine from
one town. Jlll'ors shall be dra~vn, summoned, and returns thereof
made, as in other cases, except that notice to them need not be
given more than twenty-foul' hours before the time for their attendance. When a full jury is not obtained from those drawn, on
account of interest 01' absence, the officer attending may return
talesmen.
SEC. 11. When a county is liable for damages, the county attor- County at- •
torney to be
ney is to be notified by snch committee 01' officer, and is to appear notified
and
in behalf of the county before such committee 01' jury at the time be present.
R.S.,c:18,§11.
and place of hearing.
SEC. 12. The commissioners shall appoint a person well versed Commissioners may apin law to preside at the view and hearing; and if from any cause point person
to
preside.
he does not attend at the time and place appointed therefor, the R.S.,c.18,§12.
officel' who summoned the jury, shall aeljourn the view and hearing, 08 Ue., 551.
In case of his
till sllch person does attend or another is appointed and attends in non-attendhis place; and the person so presiding shall be SWOt'll, and allowed ance, officer
to adjourn.
a compensation to be determiued as hereinafter provided; shall Evidence to
be reported
make a certified report of the evidence introduced before him and to
court.
retnrn the same to the conrt; administer an oath to the jurOI'S, Jurors and
witnesses to
for the faithful discharge of their dnties; swear the witnesses; be
sworn.
keep oreler and direct the course of the proceedings; decide all Duties of
person prequestions of law arising on the trial which would be propel' for the siding.
decision of a jnrlge; instruct the jl11'y upon any question of law 54 Me., 470.
00 Me., 405.
when requested by either party; and certify to the court with the 01 Me., 303.
63 ~Ie., 387.
verdict, the substance of allY decision or instruction Ly him gi vell, 64
Me., 500.
when any party shall request it.
SEC. 13. The jur'y are to view the premises, heal' the testimony Jury to view
premises,
and arguments of the parties 01' their coul1sel, ~tt1drender a verdict heartestimosigned by all of them, which is to Le inclosed iu an envelope with ny a,nd argLlments and
an illclorsement thereon statiug the contents, and is to be delivered render sealed verdict to
to the officer hadng charge of them, who is to ret ttl'll it to the be returned
to S.J.Court.
snpreme jndicial court, at the next term thereof to be held ill the 1880,
c. 242.
24
11e., 153.
same county, with his doings, stating his OW11 travel and attend28 Me., 123.
ance and that of eacb juror. Said court shall receive said verdict 52 Ue., 580.
54 Me., 470.
and the certificate and report of the person presidillg. Eitber 50
Me., 510.
party interested therein may file a written motion to set aside said 01 Me., 303.
03 Me., 387.
verdict for the Sallle cause that a verdict rendered in court may be 64 Me., 130.
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65 Me., 231,

~~3M:e.,

551.

Proceedings
if parties
agree.

K:'~~~=(~tgs
disugreelllent of
parties.
Determination by committee.

Clerk of
courts to
certify verdict 01' report ~ith adjudication,
Proceeding'S
~hen no verdict is rendered.

Costs, how
adjusted.

Court to fix
compensation of committee or
jury.
Time allowed for removing growth,
and opening
way,
R.S.,c.18,§14.
Way discontinued beforedumages
paid, proceedings.
R S.,c.18,§15.

Co. com'rs
to preserve
boundaries
of high~ays
by durable
monuments.
1872,c,58, § 1.

[TITLE II.

set aside. The COUl't shall heal' any competent evidenc~ relating
to the same, and, by agreement of the parties, adjndicate thereon,
confir111 the vcrdict, 01' set it aside for good canse, reserring the
right to except as in other cases. If the parties do not agree to
an ad.iudication by the court, the case shall be reported hy the
objecting party, othel'wise by the party filing the motion, to the
law court for judgment upon the law and the facts; ancl the law
conrt may, upon motion and report of the evidence, set aside a
vel'dict alld ordel' a new trial as in other cases. If the mattel' is
determined by a committee, as provided in tbis chapter, their
report shall be made to the llext terl11 of said court held in that
connty, and like proceedings shall be had thereon as on a verdict
returned as aforesaid. The clerk of said court sball certify snch
verdict 01' report, as the case may be, with the final adjudication
of the court thereon, to the commissioners at their next meeting
after sneh adjndication, who shall record the same; and if the
jury shall not have agl'eed on a verdict, or the verdict 01' report [bas]
been set aside by the court to which it was returned, or npon
exceptions, the commissioners, on application therefDr, shall order
a new jnry, or the parties may agree npoll a l;ew committee; and
thereupon like proceedings shall be bad as are herein provided.
The party prevailing shall recover costs, to be taxed aud allowed
by the COlll't to which the verdict 01' report is retlll'ned and certified with it to the commissioners; except that the costs shall not
be reeovered by the party claiming damages, bnt by the other
party, if upon appeal taken as provided in tbis chapter, by either
party, said claimant shall fail to recover and have adjudged to
him, a greater S11m as dmmiges than was allowed to hi m by the
commissioners; and said conrt shall detel'll1ine the compensation
of the committee, and of the persons presiding at the trial by
Jury.
SEC. 14. The owners of lands taken al'e allowed one year lifter
the proceedings are finally closed to take off timber, wood, or any
erection thereon. A time 1I0t exceedillg three years is to be
allowed for making and opening the way. (a)
SEC. 15. 1Vhen the way is discontinued before the time limited
for the payment of damages, the commissioners may revoke theil'
order of payment, and estimate the damages .actually sustained,
and order them paid. Any person aggrieved may have them
assessed by a committee or jl1ry, as before stated.
SEC. 16. When ii'om decay, removal or destruction of mOllUments or from other causes, the true bonndaries of highways duly
located are doubtful, uncertain 01' lost, the county commissioners
(el) 8 Me., 137; 39 Me., 115;

64 Me., 401J.
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of the cO\1nty wherein such highway is located, upon the petition
of the mnnieipal officers of the town wherein the same lies shall,
after notice of the same to be gi ven as is required for the location
of new ways, proceed to examine said highway and heal' the
parties, and shall locate and define the limits and boundaries thercof
and canse dnrable monuments to be erected at the angles thereof,
and if any real estate is damaged by said action, the commissioners
shall award damages to the owner as in laying ont new highways.
Saidll1unicipal officers are required to maintain all road monnments, and forthwith to replace them whon destroyed.
WAYS

IN

AND

PRIVATE

Petitions respecting
ways in two
or more
counties,
proceedings
on them.
Notices.
R.S.,c.18,§16.
52 Me., 213.
65 Me., 214.

Proceedings
of commissioners on
such petiti?ns, continued and
closed.
R S.,c.18,§17.
25 Me., 292.
45 Me., 424.
52 Me., 213.
62 Me., 214.

WAYS.

SEC. 19. The municipal officers of towns may personally 01' by
agency layout, alter, or widen town ways, and private ways, fo],
one 01' more of its inhabitants, or for owners of cultivated lanel
therein, on petition therefor. They shall give written lIotice of
their intentions, to be posted for seven days, in two pnblic places
iu the town and in the vicinity of the way, describing it in them,
and they shall determine whether it shall be a town way 01' a
private way; and if a private way whether it shall be subject to
gates and bars. (a)
(a) Notice. 3;\Ie.,439; 10Me.,340; 11 Me., 113; 13 Me., 254; 18 Me., 185;
35 Me., 246; 43 Me., 576; 59 Me., 514; 70 Me., 324.
Authorityofmnnicipalofficers. 10 Me., 340; 11 Me., 113; 18 Me., 185; 45
Me., 244; 46 Me., 427; 51 Me., 571; 57 Me., 45; 62 Me., 328; 64 Me., 581-2.
Legality of proceedings. 2 Me., 60; 10 Me., 25; 12 Me., 275; 25 Me., 71;
26 Me., 178; 31 Me., 580; 32 Me., 568; 61 Me., 440.
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CHAP. 18.
Municipal
officers to
prescrve and
replace
them.
1872,c.58, § 2.
See § 4.

TWO OR :MORE COUNTIES.

SEC. 17. When a petition is presented respecting a way in
two 01' more connties, the commissioners, being satisfied as aforesaid, may call a meeting of the commissioners of the connties, to
be held at a time and place named, by causing an attested copy
of snch petition and of theil' order thereon, to ue served npon
their chairman; and they shall ghTe notice of snch meeting uy
cansing a like copy to be pn blish~d in the st.ate paper and in one
paper, if any, printed in each snch connty, and by posting it in
three public places in each town interested, and serving it on the
clerk thereof.
These notices are to be posted, served, and
pu blished thirty days before the time of meeting.
SEC. 18. Each county must be represented at snch meeting by
a Il1Hjority of'its commissioners. A. majority of those present may
decide npon the whole matter. The duty of carrying that jmlgmeut into effect, is to be performed in each county by its own
commissioners in the manner respecting ways wholly within it.
When each county is not so represented, those present may
adjourn the meetil~ to another time.
'1'OWN
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Powerofmunicipal officers respecting town and
private ways.
Notice given.
R.S.,c.18,§18.
Duty of officers in laying
out way.
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18.

Municipal
officers may
layout a
winter road
for hauling
wood, hay,
lumber, &c.
1881, c. 4.
Return of
location.

Town not
liable for
damage.
Municipal
officers lay
out, town
accepts.
R,S.,c.18,§20.

Towns may
discontinue.
Establish
, sidewalks,
plant trees.
R.S.,c.18,§21.
37 Me., 50,71.
45 Me., 007.
See § 08;
c. 3, § 57,
item O.
Damages
how estimated and paid.
R.S. ,c.18,§22.

Town or private way,
neglectorre-

f~s~l 0lf mffiunlClpa 0 cers to lay

[TITLE II.
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20. They may layout a way as aforesa1d for the purposes of hauling merchand1se and hay, wood or Inmber, and to be
used only when the gronnd is so covered with suow that such
haul1ng shall not break the soil underneath such way. "When so
laid ont they shall state in their return the purposes fol' which it
1s laid, and that 1t shall be used only in the winter season, and
shall ol'der the person or persons for whose accommodation it 1s laid,
to pay into the town treasury an amount equal to the damages and
expenses of such location for the benefit of the owner of the land
over which it is laid, and it shall not be accepted by the town until
such amount is so paid. No town shall be liable for damage to
any person travelling on such way.
SEC. 21. A written return of their proceedings containing the
bounds and admeasnremellts of the way, and the damages allowed
to each pel'son for land taken, is in all cases to be made and filed
with the town clerk. The way is not established, until 1t has
been accepted in a town meeting legally called aftel'wards, by a
warrant containing an article for the pmposc. (a)
SEC. 22. A town, at a meeting called by warrant containing
an article for the pUl'pose, may discontinue a town 01' private way;
and the municipal officers shall estimate the damages suffered by
any person thereby. It may, by an ordinance, set off portions of
its ways or streets as sidewalks, and require them to be kept clear
of snow and othel' obstructions; and may authorize trees to be
planted by their side.
SEC. 23. The damages for a town way are to be paid by the
town; for a private way, by those for whose benefit it was stated
in the petition to be, 01' wholl~y or partly by the town, if under an
article in the warrant to that effect it votes to do so at the meeting
accepting snch private way; 01' by cities, if it is proposed 1n the
return laying out such way. Any pel'son aggl'ieved by the
estimate of damages, on petition to the commissioners, may haye
them assessed in the manner provided respecting highways. (b)
SEC. 24. When the mUllicipal officers unreasonably neglect 01'
.
.
·ref use to 1ay out or a1tel' a town way, or a prlvate
way on pc t'ItIOU
of an inhabitant, 01' of an owner of land therein for a way leading
from such land under improvement to a town or highway, the peti(a) Return of selectmen. 12 Me., 35, 275; 13 Me., 253; 10Me.,302; 18
Me., 185, 340. See 50 Me., 390. ~O Me., 178; 30 Me., 24; 40 Me., 301.
Bounds and admeasurements. 14 Me., 343; 25 Me., 304; 30 Me., 25; 40
Me., 301.
Acceptance. 10 Me., 340; 11 Me., 113; 12 Me., 35; 16 Me., 302; 18 Me.,
185: 21 Me., 174; 23 Me., 124; 20 Me.,178; 35 Me.,240; 40 Me., 301; 48
Me., 457; 59 Me., 518; 64 Me., 579; 07 Me., 280.
(IJ) 11 Me., 205, 424; 12 Me., 211; 17 Me., 201; 19 Me., 310; 21 Me., 391.
See c.1, § 4, rule 3; 19 Me., 343; 20 Me., 179; 28 Me., 123; 30 Me., 271; 32
Me.,5G8; 39 Me., 222; 48 Me., 283; 59 Me., 518; GOMe.,537-8.
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tiOller may, within one year thereafter, present a petition stating CHAP. 18.
the facts to the commissioners of the county at a regular session, out or alter,
R.S.,c,18,§~3.
who are to give notice thereof to all interested and act thereon as -proceedi::; provided respecting highways. When the deci::;ion of the l11ulli- ing's.
-county
cipal officers is in favor of ::;uch laying out or alteration, any owner or co llllll issiontenant of the land over or acros::; which such way has been located, ers to hear
and decide.
Hhall have the same right of petition. vVhen the decision of the Appeal.
commission81's is returned and recorded, such owner or tenant, or 1880,c.217,§1.
other party interested, has the same right to appeal to the supreme
judicial court, and also to have hi::; damages estimated by a COlUmittee or jury as is provided in this chapter re::;pecting highways.( (t)
SEC. 25. No such way ::;11all be opened or used until the 'When sueh
way shall be
expiration of sixty days from the time it i::; accepted by the town, opened.
and if within that time notice of such appeal or petition shall be 1881l ,c.217,§2.
filed with the town clerk, such way shall not be opened or llsed
until finally located by the appellate tribunal.
SEC. 26. vVhen a town unrea::;onably refuses to discontinue a Towns unreaS01l3 bly
town or private way, or to accept one laid out or altered by the refusing
to
selectmen, the parties thereby aggrieved may, within the time, and accept, or to
discont.inue.
in the manner stated in section twenty-four, present a petition to H.i:-i. ,c.18.§U.
57 Me., 341-3.
the commissioners, who shall in like manner proceed and act 60
Me., 83l.
thereon, and cause their proceedings to be recorded by their own 63 Me., 10:2.
64 lIIe., 582.
and by the town clerk; and the rights of all parties may be pre- 68 Me., 5:38.
served and deterinined as provided in sections twenty-four and
twenty-fi ve. (b)
SEC. 27. vVhen a petition for increase of damages on account Order of notice on petiof such ways, is presented to the county commissioners, they shall tion
for
increase
of
order a notice to the town interested in such petition, to appear
clcllnng'es.
at the next regular term, and the case shall stand continued, and 1874, C. 205.
no jury shall be summoned until all parties interested have been 28 Me., 123.
notified and had an opportunity to be present and enter into an
agreemcnt for a committee, as provided by sectioll eight. In other -proceedings, salne as
respects, the like proceedings may be had, and the rights of the for
highparties may be determined as provided for like purposes respect- \vays.
H.S.,c.18,§2':i.
illg highways. vVhen it appears by the report of municipal offi- See §§ S to 15.
cers, [or] by the records of towns or of commissioners, that notice
was not given as required, such petitions may be filed with the
clerk of the commissioners within two years after a final decision,
and in all other cases such petitions may be filed with said clerk
within one year after a fiual decision.
SEC. 28. vVhen a town way has been laid out, graded, or altered Town ways
on by
by the commissioners, their proceedings cannot be affected by auy acted
co. eOll1ll1'rs
action of the town, within five years; and when one has been dis- cannot be
acted on by

(a,b) 8 Me., 271; 10 Me., 20; 12 Me .. 211,2ii); 18~Ie.,18i); 21 Me., 381;
25Me.,7l; 30 Me., 20; 31Me.,27l; 36 Me., 76; 40 Me.,301; 41 Me.,6Ui);
42 Me., 4S0; 51 Me., 571; 57 Me., 341-3j 00 Me., 33U, 037-8, 54U; 64 Me., 581.
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continued by them, it cannot be again laid out by the town, within
two years. The commissioners have the same power to alter or discontinue such "mys, for five years, as they have respecting highways.
SEC. 29. The county commissioners, in laying out new ways, or
Co. comm'rs
nmy fix
altering
or grading WHyS already laid out, shall have power to [may]
amouut of
grading.
direct the amonnt of such grading, which shall he stated in their
1875,c.~5, § 7.
-order half return; and they may order a portion of the expense of snch
the expense
to be paid by altering or gradiilg, not exceeding fifty per cent. thereof, to be
the town.
paid to the town in which the altering or grading has been done,
1875,c.85, § 3.
from the county treasury.
'Towns may
SEC. 30. 1Vhen a town has duly accepted a town way, and said
reinstate
town Wft}' is subsequently discontinued by the county commissiontown ways
discontinued ers on appeal, before such road shall have been opened for travel,
by county
COU1mission- such town may, at its annual meeting, held within three years
ers.
1b'{8,c.41, § 1. thereafter, by a majol'it,y of the voters present and voting, reinstate and layout such town way, under an article for such purpose in the warrant for such meeting. And the damages shall
-cl~U1ages.
Sec § 19.
be assessed, and the owners of the land over which said way passes
[shall be] notified thereof by the municipal officers, within thirty
days after said meeting; and any person so damaged, dissatisfied
with the amount of damages allowed, may petition the county
commissioners within fifteen days after said notice, for an increase
of damages, and such action shall be had thereon as is now provided
-proviso.
in case of town ways laid out on petition. A to~n way so re-estab1878,c.41, § 2.
lished and laid out shall not be discontinued for ftve years thereafter.
n~m~ges for
SEC. 31. If any person's property is damaged, by laying out,
location of
01' di::;continuing a highway 01' town way, the commissionaltering,
Itiglnvays,
how estim~t ers or [the] municipal officers of towns shall estimate the amount,
eel a11l1 when
and in their return state the share of each separately; but they
l 1aid .
18S1, c. <is.
shall
not order such damuges to be paid, nor shnll any right there71 ;lIe., 140,
143.
to
accrue
to the claimant, until the land over whir,h the highway
See §§ 7, 40.
or alteration is located, has been entered upon and possession taken
-proviso.
for the purpose of construction or use. P1'ovided, however, that
unless such land is so entered upon and possession taken for said
purpose within two years after the laying out or alteration, the
proceedings shall be void.
SEC. 32. No private way, town way, city street, or highway,
Lands shall
not be taken
taking
ally land of allY railroad corporation in this state, shall be
from a railroad for ~ny located, unless a notice of the time and place of the hearing upon
w~y without
said location shall have been served upon the station agent of said
notice and
he~ring.
railroad within such town or city, if any there is, and otherwise
1tiSO, c. 223.
upon such station agent whose station is nearest to the land propo::;ed to be so taken, at least seven days before the time £01' such
hearing.
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WAYS AGROSS RAILROADS.

SEG. 33.
Townways and highways may be laid ont across,
over 01' nnder any railroad track, in the manner provided by law
for laying ont snch ways; and when snch way crosses such track
at grade, the expense of bnilding and maintaining so mnch of
snch way as ie within the limits of sneh railroad, shall be borne by
the railroad company whose traek is so crossed; and when sneh
way is laid ont nnder or over snch track, and not at grade, the
expense of bnilding and maintaining so mnch thereof as is within
the limits of sneh railroad, shall be borne by sueh company, or by
the city or town in whieh sueh way is located, or shall be apportioned between Buch company and sueh city or town, as lllay be
determined by the railroad commissioners, upon petition, and
aftel' notiee and hearing of the parties. Either party aggrieved
by their decision thereon may appeal therefrom in writing, to the
supreme judicial court, at any time before the next term of said
court within and for the county in which such way is located, at
whieh tel'll1 such appp,al may be entered and prosecnted by the
appellant. If he fails to appeal' at that term to prosecnte the
appeal, the deeision of the railroad commissioners shall be final
and eonclusive. If the appeal is then entel'ed, not afterwards, the
court mny appoint a committee of three disinterested )Jersons, not
residents of the connty in which sneh way is located, who shall
be sworn, and if one of them dies, refuses to act, 01' becomes interested, the conrt lllay appoint another in his place; and they shall
give snch notice as the conrt has ordel'ed, view the way in question, heal' the parties, and make their report at that or the next
term of the court after their appointment, whether the decision of
the railroad commissioners sllOuld be in whole or in pal't affirmed
or reversed, which being accepted, and judgment thereon entered,
shall be final and conclusll'e in the case. Oosts may be taxed and
allowed to either party, at the discretion of the col1l't.
SEG. 34.
In case of such ways already so laid out, over or
nnder auy railroad track, and not at grade, the expense of building and maintaining so mnch of such way as is within the limits
of snch railroad, shall be borne as provided in the preceding section; the question shall be determined upon application of any
railroad company whose track is so crossed, made within sixty
days after written notice has been served on snch railroad company by the lllunicipal officers of any city 01' town in which such
way is located, requesting snch company to build and maintain so
mnch of snch way as is within the limits of its road.

OIlAP.18.
Town ways
and highways cr08Singrailroacls,
how built
and maintained.
1878, c. 43, § 1.
-when not
at grade expenseadju8t-ed by railroad COlllmissioners.

Either party
may appeal.

-proceedings.

-costs.
Ways already laid
out, how
maintained.
1878, c. 43, § 2.
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Damages
caused by
laying out,
widening,
altering or
discontinu'g
city streets,
may be assessed in
whole or in
part upon
abuttors.
1872,c.2G, § 1.

Notice of
hearing to
be published
one week.
Owners tobe
notified of
assessment.
1872,c.2(J, § 2.

Owners a,ggrieved may
have assessment made
by a com mi ttee 01' jury.
1878, c. 172.

Costs.

[TITLE II.

ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES UPON ABUTTORS ON arTY STREETS.

SEG. 35. 'Whenever the city conncil of any cit,)' shall lay ont
any new street or public way, or widen or otherwise alter 01' discontinne any street or way therein, and shall decide that Hlly persons or corporations are en titled to damage therefor, and shall
estimate the amount thereof to each in the manner provided by
law, said city conncil may apportion the damages so estimated
and allowed, or Buch part thereof as to them may seemjl1st, upon
the lots or parcels of land adjitcent to and bounded on snch street
or way, other than those for which damages are allowed, in sllch
proportions as in their opinion such lots or parcels of land are
benefited or made more valuable by such laying out or widening,
alteration or discontinuance; but the whole assessment shall
not exceed the ·damages so allowed. Before such assessment is
made, notice shall be given to all persons interested of a hearing
before said council, at a time and place specified, which notice
shall be published in some newspaper in said city at least one
week before said hearing.
SEC. 36. After said assessment has been made upon such lots
or parcels and the amount fixed upon each, the same shall be
recorded by the city clerk, and notice shall be given within thirty
days after the assessment to each owner and proprietor of said
assessed lots and parcels, by delivering to each owner resident in
said city a certified copy of such recorded assessment, or by leaving it at his last and usual place of abode, and by publishing the
same three weeks successively in some newspaper published in
said city, the first publication to be within said thirty days, and
said clerk within said thirty days shall deposit in the post office
of said city, postage paid, a certified copy of such assessment
directed to each owner Or proprietor residing ou t of said city,
whose place of residence may be known to said clerk, and the
certificate of said clerk shall be sufficient evidence of these facts,
and the registry of deeds for each county as the case may be, shall
be the evidence of title in allowing or assessing damages and
improvements, so far as notice is concerned.
SEC. 37. Any aggrieved owner or proprietor, may, at any time
within six months after such assessment, have the same assessed by
a committee or jury as is now provided for the estimate of damages
for land taken for laying out, altering, widening or discontinuing
any new street or public way in either of said cities; and if, upon
appeal, such owner or proprietor shall fail to be assessed a smaller
sum than that assessed by the city council, then said city shall
recover costs, after such appeal, which shall be added to and
become a part of said assessment; otherwise the appellant shall
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recover costs after said appeal, and the clerk of the courts for the
county, shall, within thirty days after final judgment, in case of
appeal, certify such judgment to the clerk of said city.
SEC. 38. If the sums so assessed shall not be paid to the city
treasurer within six months after such assessment and no appeal
is claimed, the mayor of said city, under the order of the council,
may issue his warrant directed to the city treasurer, reciting substantially the proceedings had, and direct said treasurer to sell all
such lobs the assessment upon which has not been paid as aforesaid at public auction to the highest bidder, or so much of each
. 1 assessment anc1 all intervening
as may be necessary to pay salC
charges and costs, first giving public notice of the time and place
of sale by posting notices thereof in two public places in said city
and publishing the same three weeks successively before said sale,
in some newspaper published in said city. And said treasurer
shall obey said warrant and execute and deliver to the purchaser
of such lot or parcel or any part thereof, a deed which shall convey a good and valid title of the same to the purchaser; and such
owner or proprietor may redeem the same at any time within two
'
· or tenclerlllg
years af ter suc11 sa1e, by paymg
to t IIe purchaser or
depositing with said treasurer the amount paid by such purchaser,
with interest at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum: And
there shall be a lien upon each of said lots and parcels for the payment of said assessment and all costs and charges until the same
is paid.
SEC. 39. In addition to the foregoing provisions, any city treasurer may, for the use of his city, in an action of indebitatus
assumpsit, recover of each owner or proprietor any assessment
which may have become due and payable, with all charges and
costs.

CHAP.

18.

If no appeal

and assessmen t is not
paid.
1872,c.26, § 4.

Lots sold at
auction.

Two years
redemption.

12 per cent.
interest,
costs, &c.

Treasurer
may sue pro
prietoI' for
assessment.
1872, c. 26, § 5.

WHEN WAYS ARE TO BE OPENED.
SEC. 40. -When a town, private, or highway, is wholly or
partly discontinued by the commissioners, a time is to be fixed for
it. And when laid out by them the way is to be regarded as discontinued, if not opened within six years from the time allowed
therefor. ((()
SEC. 41. vVhen a town or highway is not opened and made
passable by the town liable, or [ a] hill within the same has not been
graded, within the time prescribed therefor by the commissioners,
they may, after notice to the town, cause it to be done by an
agent, not one of themselves, on petition of those interested. The
agent shall make a written contract therefor and file a copy of it
(a) 5 Me., 256; 12 Me., 237; 43 Me., 428; 57 Me., 341-3; 60 Me., 330, 537-8,
540; 71 Me., 240.

Way not
opened in 6
years, discontinued.
R.S.,c.18,§27.

Commission
ers may
cause highways to be
opened when
towns neglect.
1875,c.25, § 4.
59 Me., 84.
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CHAI'.18. in the clerk's office; and the commissioners shall forthwith certify
Expen~

how paid.
RS.,c.18,§28.
25 Me., 303.
37 Me., 120,
655.
49 Me., 148.
59 Me., 84.
64 Me., 327,
330-1.

Record location of highway, when
lost or disregarded.
R.S.,c.18,§29.
Proceedings
in case of.

Any justice
of S. J. O. to
issue SUlllmary notice,
&c.
Plantations
liable as
towns and
have same
powers.
R.S.,c.18,§30.
See c. 3, § 73.
20 Me., 298.

to the assessors of the town interested, the time when such contract is to be completed, and the alllount to be paid therefor.
They may examine the doings of their agent, and at pleasure
remove him and appoint another. His account is not to be allowed
without notice first given to the town. When the contract has
been completed and the accolUlts allowed, the town becomes liable
to pay the amount expended, with the expenses of the agent for
superintendence, and for procuring the allowance of his account.
If the town neglects to pay for thirty days, a warrant of distress
is to be issued by the commissioners to collect the same.
SEO. 42. vVhen a highway is laid out thTOugh a town and an
agent appointed by the county commissioners to open and make
it, and the record location thereof cannot be found on the face of
the earth or consistently applied thereto, or said agent is not making said highway according to the record location, the municipal
officers or town agent of said town, may file a bill in equity in the
supreme judicial court in term time, or vacation, setting forth the
facts aforesaid and praying' an injunction to stay the proceedings
of said agent; and any justice of said court shall issue a summary
notice to said agent to appear before him to answer said petition;
and on a hearing of the parties he may issue a temporary injunction upon such terms and conditions as he deems reasonable; and
the subsequent proceedings on the bill shall be similar to proceedings in equity in other cases.
SEO. 43. Plantations required to assess a state or county tax,
have the like powers and are subject to the like liabilities and
penalties as towns respecting ways. Their assessors have the like
powers and are to perform the like duties, as municipal officers of
towns, respecting them.
AOTIONS FOR DAMAGES AND OOSTS.

Damages,
how recoverect
RS.,c.18,§31.
45 Me., 424.

SEO. 44. A person entitled to receive payment of damages or
costs, after thirty days from demand on the treasurer of the
county, or town, or on the party liable therefor, may recover them
in an action of debt.
WAYS IN PLAOES NOT lL'TOORPORATED.

County commissioners
authorized
to by out,
alter, or discontinue
highways in
unincorporated townships.
R.S.,c.18,§32.

SEO. 45. The county commissioners, on petition as provided
in section one, may layout, alter or discontinue a highway
on any tract of land in their county, not within any town or
plantation required by law to raise money to make and repair
highways; and all expenses for making and opening the same are
to be paid by the owners thereof, excluding lands reserved for
public uses, in proportion to their interest in the lands oyer
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any part of which it is laid, except as proviclecl in chapter six, CHAP. 18.
section seventy-five. (a)
SEC. 46.
If they think [that] there ought to be a hearing, they Notice of
hearing, how
shall cause notice to be given of the time and place appointed given.
therefor, by service of an attested copy of the petition with their R.S.,c.18,§33.
38 Me., 495.
order thereon, npon the owners of such lands, if known, fourteen
days before that time, and if unknown, by a publication thereof
in the state paper for six successi\re weeks, the last, thil'ty days
before that time. No proceedings are to take place until it is
proved that such notice has been given.
SEC. 47.
After hearing the parties at the time and place Ways, how
laid out.
appointed, they may proceed as provided in section fOllr.
R.S. ,c.18,§34.
SEC. 48.
Any party intercsted in such decision may appeal Appeal to
S. J. C.
therefrom to the snpreme jndicial COl1l't, to be entered at the term 1879,c.107,§1.
Me., 370.
thereof held fil'st aftel' snch decision, in said conuty. And all 63
64 Me., 31, 32.
fl1l'thel' proceedings before thc commissioners are to be stayed nn til Further proceedings
a decision is made in the appellate conrt. If llO person appears at stayed.
that term to prosecute the appeal, the jndgment of the commis- No person
appearing to
sioners shaJl be affirmed. If the appeal is then entered, not after- prosecute;
wards, the court may appoint a coml1littee of three disinterested -proceedings.
persons, who shall be SWOl'll, and if one of them dies, refuses to Court to appoint comact 01' becomes interested, the court shall apl>oint another like mittee
of
person in his pbce, and they shall cause notice to be given of the three.
Notice of
time and place of hearing before them, by pnblication thereof in time and
place of hearthe state paper six snccessi've weeks, the last pUblication to be ing.
fourteen days, at least, before the day of hearing, and also personal
n(Jtice to the appellant, and the chairman of the cOllnty commissioners, thirty days, at least, before the time set for hearing; they
shall view the route, heal' the parties, and make their report at Committee
to view
the next 01' second terlll of the COllrt after their appointment, route, hear
parties and
whether the judgment of the commissioners shonld be in whole 01' report.
in part affirmed, 01' reversed, which, being accepted and judgment Acceptance
of report.
thereon entered, shall forthwith be certified to the clerk ot' the com- -proceedings.
missioners.
If
judgment
If the judgment of the commissioners in favor of laying ont 01'
of cOll1l11isaltering a way as prayed for, is wholly reversed on an appeal, the sioners is reversed, they
commissioners shall proceed no further. If their judgment is shallpl'oceed
affirmed in whole, 01' in part, they shall carry into effect the judg- no further.
If affirmed,
ment of the appellate court; and in all cases, they shall carry into -proceedfull effect the judgment of the appellate court, in the same man- ings.
Judgment of
ner as if made by themselves; and the party appealing 01' pros- appellate
court to be
ecuting shall pay the costs incurred since the appeal, if so carried
out.
(a) 3 Me., 135; 17 Me., 197; 27 nIe.,294; 30 Me., 352; 33 Me., 458; 38
495; 46 Me., 346; 60 Me., 289; 63 Me., 252.
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CHAP. 18.
When appellant or prosecutor is to
pay costs.
How collected.
See § 3.

adjudged by the appellate court, which may allow costs in such
cases to the prevailing party, to be paid out of the county treasury.
The compensation of the committee shall be the same as commissioners would have for like services, to be allowed by the court.
The costs allowed to the prevailing party, and the fees of the committee are to be collected as provided in section three.
No new petiSEC. 49. If the final decision of the commissioners or of the
tion for oue
committee is against the prayer of the petition, no new petition
year.
1879,c.107, §2. for the same road shall be entertained by the commissioners for
one year thereafter.
County comSEO. 50. Oounty commissioners in their counties may, upon
missiouers
may lay 01.1t, the same petition, layout, alter, or discontinue highways, through
alter or dis- a town or towns, or a plantation or plantations, and tracts of land
continue
highways, on not in any town or plantation, and in respect to that part of the
same petihighway situate in any town or plantation required by law to
tion.
1878, c. 64.
raise money to make and repair highways, the same proceedings
shall be had as are now provided by law in case of a petition to
layout, alter or discontinue highways leading from town to town;
and in respect to that part of the highway not situftte in any town
or' plantation required by law to raise money to make and repair
-proceedhighways, the same proceedings shall be had as is now provided by
ings.
law in case of a petition to layout, alter or discontinue a highway
in places' not incorporated. The time and place of hearing upon
such petition shall be according to section forty-six; in case of
-appeal.
an appeal to the supreme judicial court, the appeal shall be made
at any time after the return of the commissioners has been placed
on the files, and before the next term of said court in the county;
and the proceedings upon the appeal shall be according to section
forty-eight. If no appeal is made, the case is to be continued to the
llext regular term after the regular term to which the return is made.
Petition for
SEC. 51. vVhen an appeal is taken on the location of any way,
increase of
petitions
for increase of damages may be med within sixty days
damages,
when filed.
after
final
decision in favor of such way.
1880, c. 218.
1874,c.263,§2.

WAYS IN INCORPORATED PLACES.

Parties interested may be
heard by
commissioners on petition for laying out highway.
1875, c. 25, § 5.
-mayappeal from
decision.
Stay of proceedings.

SEC. 52. Parties interested may appear jointly or severally, at
the time of hearing, before the commissioners, on a petition for'
laying out, altering, grading, or discontinuing any hig'hway; and
any such party may appeal from their decision thereon, at any
time after it has been placed on file, and before the next term of
the supreme judicial court in said county, at which term such
appeal lllay be entered and prosecuted by him, or by any other
party who so appeared. And all further proceedings before the
commissioners are to be stayed until a decision is made in the
appellate court. (a)
(a) 32 Me., 454; 51 Me., 194,385; 42 Me., 400; 63 Me., 21), 570; 64 Me.
435, 437, 586-7; 68 Me., 407.
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SEC. 53. If no person appears at that term to prosecute the CHAP. 18.
appeal, the judgment of the commissioners may be affirmed. If On appeal,
committee
the appeal is then entered, not afterwards, the court may appoint a appointed;
committee of three disinterested persons, who shall be sworn, and proceedings.
R.S. ,c.18,§38.
if one of them dies, refuses to act, or becomes interested, the court 8 Me., 147.
11111c.,474.
may appoint some suitable person in his place, and they shall give 31 Me., 447.
32
Me., 455.
such notice as the court has ordered, view the route, heal' the 33 1I1e.,
370.
parties, and make their report at the next or second term of the ;37 1I1e" 448.
42 Me., 400.
court after their appointment, whether the judgment of the com- 53 Me., 387,
missioners should be in whole or in part affirmed or reversed; 434.
56 Me., 262.
which being accepted and judgment thereon entered, shall forth- 59 Me., 263,
514.
with be certified to the clerk of the commissioners.
64 Me., 586,
587.
SEC. 54. If the judgment of the commissioners in fa VOl' of layIf judgment
ing out, [grading], or altering a way, as prayed for, is wholly re- of commission er s is reversed on an appeal, they shall proceed no further; and in all cases versed, no
further
when the judgment of the commissioners shall be reversed on ceedings.proappeal, no petition praying for substantially the same thing shall 1877, c. 199.
See 1875, c.
be entertained by them for two years thereafter. If their judgment 25, § 6.
is affirmed in whole or in part, they shall carry into effect the If judgment
is affirmed,
judgment of the appellate court; and in all cases they shall carry shall carry
effect
into full effect the judgment of the appellate court in the same into
judgment of
manner as if made by themselves; and the party appealing or appellate
court.
prosecuting shall pay the costs incurred since the appeal, if so 32 Me., 473.
42 Me., 401.
adjudged by the appellate eourt, which may allow costs in such 53 Me., 86.
cases to the prevailing party, to be paid out of the county treas- 59 Me., 451.
67 Me., 531.
ury. The compensation of the oommittee to be the same as com- Costs.
missioners would have for like services, to be allowed by the Compensation of comcourt. The costs allowed the prevailing party, and the fees of the mittee.
committee, are to be collected as provided in section three; provided, however, that this act shall not apply to any case where the Proviso.
judgment has been reversed on account of informality in the proceedings.
SEC. 55. In all cases where a committee has been agreed on, Committee
ag'l'eed on or
"\vhether upon a petition for increase of damages, or where a com- appointed,
to be
mittee has been appointed on an appeal from the decision of the when
sworn.
count.y commissioners, it shall not be necessary for said committee 1875,c.25, § 8.
to be sworn before the time agreed on for viewing the route and
hearing the parties.
LIABILITY FOR REPAIR OF WAYS, AND FOR INJURIES.
SEC. 56. Highways, town ways and streets, legally established,
are to be opened and kept in repair so t.hat t.hey are safe and convenient for t.ravellers with horses, teams and carriages. In default

Ways to be
kept open
and in repair.
R.S.,c.18,§40.
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18. thereof, those liable may be indicted, convicted, and a reasonable

Towns neglecting to
keep ways in
repair after
five days actual notice,
persons may
petition
county commissioners.
1879,c.115,§1.
Commissioners to fix
time and
place for
hearing, and
give notice.
-view the
way and hear
parties.
-prescribe
repai.rs to be
made and fix
time for
making.
If they find
way safe,
shall dismiss
petition and
award costs
v. petitioners.
Way repaired since.
Petition,
how and
when presented.
1879,c.115, §2.
Commissioners to
make full return of tlleir
proceedings.
Towns neglecting to
make
repairs.
1879,c.115,§3.
Agent
appointed.

fine imposed therefor. (a)
SEC. 57. vVhen any town legally liable to maintain any way,
unreasonably neglects to keep such way in repair, so that the
same is safe and convenient for travellers with horses, teams and
carriages, after the municipal officers, or one of them, have had
five days actual notice or knowledge of the defective condition,
any three or more responsible persons may petition the county
commissioners for the county in which such town is situated, setting forth such facts, and if Raid commissioners are satisfied that
such petitioners are responsible for the costs of the proceedings,
they shall fix a time and place neal' such defective way, for a hearing on such petition, and cause such notice thereof to be given to
the town and petitioners as they may prescribe. At the time
appointed, the commissioners shall view the way, alleged to be out
of repair, and hear the parties interested in the petition, am1 if
they adjudge the way to be unsafe and inconvenient for travellers,
horses, teams and carriages, they shall prescribe what repairs shall
be made, fix the time in which the town shall make the same, and
give notice thereof to the municipal officers of the town, and they
shall award the costs of the proceedings against the town. If
they adjudge the way to be safe and convenient, they shall dismiss
the petition and a,ward the costs against the petitioners. If they
find the way was defective at the time of preflentation of the petition, but has been repaired before the hearing, they may award
the costs against the town, if in their judgment justice requires it.
SEC. 58. Such petition may be presented to said commissioners
at any of their sessions, or in vacation to the chairman thereof,
who shall procure the concurrence of his associates in fixing the
time and place in the order of notic~, and cause the petition to be
entered at their next sessioll. And they shall make full return of
their proceedings on the petition, and cal1Se the same to be duly
recorded as of their next regula,r term after the proceedings are
closed.
SEC. 59. If the town shall neglect to make the repairs prescribed by the commissioners, within the time fixed therefor in
their notice to the town, the commissioners may cause it to be
done by an agent, not one of themselves. The agent shall cause
(a) Ways not established by statute provisions. 2 Me., 60; 3 Me., 273; 4
Me., 270; 5 Me., 358; 11 Me., 281; 18 Me., 58, 412; 21 Me., 174; 25 Me.,
299; 35 Me., 104, 159; 37 IIle., 70; 40 Me., 155; 42 Me., 21; 46 Me., 427;
47 Me., 344; 48 Me., 457; 51 Me., 200; 54 Me., 354; 50 Me., 345.
Ways presumed to be legally established. 34 Me., 245; 37 Me;, 55,507; 39
Me., 300.
Liability for repair. 5 Me., 250; 15 Me., 406; 10 Me., 189; 18 Me., 287; 35
Me., 104; 30 Me., 397; 37 Me., 251; 40 Me., 485; 51 IIIe., 131,533; 57 Me.,
530; ·02 Me., 105,470,472; 03 Me., 477, 550-1; 04 Me'fOOi 65 Me., 37.
Traveller and negligence. 62 Me., 470, 472.
Generally. 68 Me., 499.
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the repairs to be made forthwith, as prescribed by the commissioneTS, and render to them his account of his disbursements and services
in making such repairs. Hi8 account is not to be allowed without
such llotice, first given to the town, as the commissioners deem
reasonable. vVhen the account is allowed, the town becomes liable
therefor, with the expenses of the agent in procurillg the allowance
of his account, with [and] interest fr0111 the time of such allowance,
and said commissioners shall render judgment therefor against the
town in favor of the agent. If the town neglects to pay said
judgment for thirty days after demand, a warrant of distress shall
be issued by the commissioners to collect the same.
SEC. 60. ,Vhen a way is established Oil a line between tOWI18,
theil' Illunieipal offieers shall divide it erosswise, and assign to eadl
tOWI1 its proportion thereof by metes and bonnds, which, within
one yem' thereafter, being accepted by each town, at a legal meeting,
shall render each town liable, in the same manner as if the way
were wholly within the town; when a didsion of it is not so made,
the selectmen of either town may petition the county commissiollel'S, who are to give notice by camling a copy of snch application
with their OI'del' thel'eon, appointing It time and place ot' heal'ing,
to be served npon the derk of each town fol' thirty days, 01' by
cltusing it to be pnblished in some newspaper printed in the connty
for three weeks previons to the time appointed; and after hearing
the parties, they may make snch di vision.
SEC. 61. A highway may be laid ont on the line hetween
towns, part of its width being in eacb, and the commissioners ma'y
then llIake snch division of it and enter the same of re(~OI'd, and
each town shall be liable in all res peds, as if the way assigned to
it were wbolly in the tOWIl.
SEC. 62. vVhen the lllnnieipal officcrs are appointed sllrvc,Yors
of highways by It town, they may in writillg delC'gate tlleir power
01' part of it to othel·s.
They shall, allnnally before the tenth day
of May, make a -wl'itten assignment of his division and limits to
eaeh sUl'veyor of highways, to be ohserved by him.
SEC. 63. Each tOWIl shall annually mise money to be expended
on the towne-ways] and highways, to be assessed as other town
charges. The assessors shall deliver to each snrve,Yor, on 01' before
the tenth day of May, a list of' the 'persolls, and ot' the assessments
on thelll to be expended within his limits. Two thirds thereof are
to be so expellded before the first day of the next Jnly.
SEC. 64. Sl1l'veyol's shall give reasollable notice, and in writing
if rcqllil'ed, to each person on his list resident in tOWIl, of the
alllount of his tax, aml give forty-eight homs noti(~e, cxtrHorC\inal''y
(msualties excepted, of the times and places appointed for fl1l'llish·
ing labOl' and materials at prices fixed by the town thel'efor, afford-
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CHAP. 18.
-notice 011
his account.
-towns liable for hisacCQlm t when
allowed.
-warrant of
distress to issue,-when.

Ways on line
between
towns, how
divided.
-liability of
towns.
RS.,c.1S,§41.
52 Me., 213.

Ways laid
ont between
towns, how
divided, for
repair, &c.
RS.,c.18.§42.
52 Me., 213.
TOWllofficers
toassignlimits to survey01'sbyMay10.
RS.,c.1R,§48.
72 Me., 517.

Towns to
raise money.
-lists to surveyors by
May 10; two
thirds to be
expended by
July 1.
R.S. ,c.1S,§44.
72 Me., 517·8.
Surveyors'
duties.
RS. c., lS,§45.
42 Me., 377.
721\Ie., 517·8.
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18. illg eaell an oPPol'tnllity to work with his oxen, hol'sos, enl't,ol'

plow, to the ltmonnt of his tax. The tax may be paid to the S\ll'~
veyor in money, who shall expend it faithfnlly fol' repairillg the
WHYS.
SEC. 65. When snell WHyS within his limits Ul'e bloeko(l np 01'
Snow to be
trodden
inenmbel'ed
with snow, the snt'veyol' shall fOl'thwith canse so mneh
down.
-sudden in- of it to be removed 01' trodden dOWll, as willl'enc1el' them pa~sHhle.
judes
The town may clil'ed the mHnller of doillg it. In casc of sneldcn
repaired.
RS .. c.18,§4H.
injUl'Y
to ways 01' bridges, he shall, \vithont delay, canse thelll to
62 Me., 104,
10:j.
be repaired.
See c. 19, § 7.
SEC. 66. There shall be furnished and h:ept in repair in each
Mail routes,
apparatus
surveyor's
dist.rict, through which there is a mail route, som8
for opening'.
R.S.,c.18,§47. effectual apparatus for opening ways obstructed by snow, to be
-fences may used to breah: and keep open the way to the width of ten feet,
be taken
down by
and the lllunicipal officers of towns, or highway surveyors under
town officers
their direction, may take down fences upon the line of public
to prevent
drifting.
highways when they deem it necessalT to prevent the drifting of
snow
therein; but they shall in due season be replaced, in as good
-to be
replaced.
condition as when taken down, without expense to the owner.
SEC. 67. Each surveyor, at the expiration of his term, is to [shall]
Surveyors to
retul'l1 list of render to the assessors a list of such persons as have not worked
delinquent
tax payers to out or paid their taxes. In their next assessment of town taxes on
assessors.
such delinquents, the assessors are to [shall] place in distinct col1881, c. 15.
-amollnt to UlllllS, the amounts due from each, to be collected as other town
be re-assesstaxes, and prLid to the treasurer; and the treasurer shall hold the
erl.
72 Me., 519.
sallle, subject to the order of the selectmen, to be applied by them
for repairs of roads and bridges. (a)
SEC. 68. A sum not exceeding five per cent. of the amount
Trees may
be plan ted.
committed
to him, may be expended by a surveyor, uuder the
R.S .• c.18,§49.
See § 22'
direction of the municipal officers, in planting trees about public
c. 3. § 57;
item 0.
burying grounds, squares, and ways within his distriet, if the town
by vote authorizes it.
Materinls
SEC. 69. A surveyor within his district may remove any obshtt,naybe ta.ken
cle,
which does [obstructs] or is likely to obstruct a way, 01' to
from lands
not inclosed render its passage dangerous.
He may dig for stone, gravel, or
or plnnted.
R.S.,c.18,§50. other muterial suitable for making or repairing wuys in land not
inclosed or planted, and remove the same on to the ways. If
the land from which such materials were taken is not within the
limits of the way, the owner of it is to be paid therefor in money
by the town, to be recovered, after demand and refusal by the
surveyor, in an action as on an implied promise. (b)
Duties of
SEC. 70. Road cOlllmissioners and highway surveyors shall go
road com-

(a) 20 Me., 298; 26 Ue., 219; 42 Me., 377; 58 DIe., 519; 69 Me., 65.
(Ii) 11 Me., 278; 13 Me., 254; 16 Me., 190; 25 Ue., 128; 32 Me., 327;
Me., 221; 43 Me., 382; 51 Me., 350; 66 1I1e., 235-6; 68 Me., 361, 4IJIJ.
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over their highway districts, or cause it to be done, in the months CHAP. 18.
of April, May, June, August, September, October and November missioners
and highway
in each year, and remove the loose obstructions to the public surveyors.
travel, and repair such defects as may occur from time to time, R.S.,c.18,§51.
rendering travel dangerous, or give notice of snch defects to the
municipal officers, uncleI' a penalty of five dollars for neglect of Penalty for
neglect of
such duty, to be recovered by complaint, one half to the use of duty.
the town, and one half to the complainant.
SEC. 71. No surveyor, without a written permission first Watercourse
not to injure.
obtained from the municipal officers, shall cause a water course to R.S.,c.18.§52.
be so conveyed by the side of a way as to incommode any per- 32 Me., 327.
63 Me., 480.
son's house or other building, or to obstruct any person in the
prosecution of his business. Any person so aggrieved may complain to the municipal officers, who shall view the water course
and may cause it to be altered as they direct.
SEC. 72. When a way or street is raised or lowered by a sur- Damages occasioned by
veyor or person duly authorized, to the injury of an owner of land raising or
lowering
adjoining, he may, within a year, apply in writing to the municipal streets,
how
determined.
officers, and they shall view snch way or street and assess the dama1874, c. 246.
ges, if any have been occasioned thereby, to be paid by the town, 43 Ue., 332.
and any person aggrieved by said assessment of damages, on petition 65 Me., 592.
to the COlUIty commissioners, may have them assessed by a committee or jury, in the manner provided respecting highways.
SEC. 73. When the sum appropriated is not sufficient to repair 'lI'hen surveyors may
the ways in a surveyor's district, he may, with the written consent expend 1nore
than taxes.
of the selectmen, employ inhabitants of the town to labor for pay, R.S.,c.18,§54.
not exceeding fifteen per cent. of the amount committed to hilll. (a)
SEC. 74. Towns lllay raise money for the repair of bridges and Towns may
raise and asways, and direct the same to be assessed and collected as other sess mOlleys
for bridges,
town taxes, to be expended for the purpose by the selectmen or by and ways as
other taxes.
road commissioners, as the town directs.
RS.,c.18,§55.
68
life., 361.
SEC. 75. A town at its annual meeting,' may authorize its
Wide
wheels
assessors to abate not exceeding three dollars of the highway tax and watering
of any person, upon proof that he has owned and used on the ways tronghs,
abatemen t
during that year cart wheels having felloes not less than six inches for.
R.S. ,c.18, §56.
wide. And they shall abate three dollars from snch tax of any 57 Me., 53\).
inhabitant, who shall construct, and during the year keep in repair 67 Me., 138.
a watering tl'ollgh beside the highway, well supplied with water,
the surface of which shall be two and a half feet or more above
the level of the ground, and easily accessible for horses and carriages, if the assessors think such watering trough for the public
convenience. If more than one person in a surveyor's district
claims to fnrnish it, the municipal officers are to decide where it
(Ct) 3 life., 446; 11 Me.,360; 13 Me., 294; 30 Me., 159; 34 life., 406; 51
Me"353; 55 Me., 435.
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18. shall be located. Municipal officers may establish and maintain

Town officers may establish public drinking
troughs and
fountains.
1874, c. 254.
Ways maybe
opened or repaired by
contract.
Surveyors or
collector
may collect
when tax
not paid.
R.S.,c.18,§57.
15 j)J e., 2·18.
68 Me., 41)8.

Surveyors to
exhibit their
bills to selectmen.
R.1:l.,c.18,§58.

They are to
pay balance
in their
hands to
treasurer.
R.S. ,c.18,§59.
Road commissioners
may be choseu, duties.
R.S.,c.18,§60.
See c. 3, § 13.

Road commissioners,
powers and
duties.
E.S. ,c.18,§61.

Non-residents, how
notified.
R.S.,c.18,§62.

such public drinking troughs, wells and fountains within the
. towns,
pu bl'lC l'
llg1nvays, squares ane1 commons of their respectIVe
as in their judgment the 1mblic necessity and convenience may
require; and towns may raise 'and appropriate money to defray
th e expense t I1ereof .
SEC. 76. Towns may authorize their sUTveyors or other persons to make contracts for opening or repairing their ways; and
surveyors to collect taxes on their lists not paid within the time
limited; and their assessors shall, for that purpose, deliver to them
warrants in substance like warrants for the collection of tOvvn
taxes. Such warrants, with the lists, may be delivered to the
collector, who shall collect as lie does other town taxes, and pay
them to the respective Slll'VeyOTs, who shall account to the municipal officers for the expenditure thereof.
SEC. 77. Surveyors are to exhibit their rate bills to the
municipal officers on the first Monday of July, and at the expiration of their terms; and at those times, render an account of all
money by them expended on the ways. Anyone unreasonably
neglecting to do so shall forfeit twenty dollars to the use of the
town, to be recovered in an action of debt.
SEC. 78. Money remaining in their hands, not expended at
the expiration of their offices, is to be paid to the treasurer of the
town. If not so paid, after demand, the same with the addition
of twenty per cent. may b8 recovered in an action for money had
and received in the name and for the use of the town.
SEC. 79. Towns, at their annual meetings, may elect one or
not exceeding five road commissioners. They are to be sworn ;
and vacancies may be filled at any legal town meeting. Except as
hereafter provided, they are to have the powers and be subject to
the duties and pellalties of surveyors. They may at any time
assign the care and oversight of the ways to any of their number;
and receive such compensation as the town provides.
SEC. 80. The assessors are to deliver to such commissioners a
rate bill of all highway taxes assessed for the year, with an annexed
statement of the prices fixed for labor and materials. The collection of any part of the taxes may be assigned by them to any
of their number, who are to notify tbe persons taxed and require
of them the performance of like labor in like manner, as surveyors
might. Their certificate to the assessors shall be evidence 9f
notice, and of the neglect of any person who does not perform.
SEC. 81. These commissioners may give notice to non-residents,
and to persons absent from town without leaving the name of an
agent with the town clerk, or having any agent known to them, of
the amount assessed to them, by posting advertisements thereof in
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two public places in the town. If no person appears and pays CHAP. 18.
within twenty days thereafter, the commissioners may make return
o of such notice and neglect, as provided in the preceding section.
SEC. 82. The taxes of such delinquents may be collected as Taxes of delinquents,
other tmvn taxes, by the collector, one of the commissioners, or by how collecta person designated by them to the assessors. Such collector or ed.
RS.,c.18,§63.
person is to be sworn and give bond approvecl by the commission- 20 Me., 299.
ers for the faithful discharge of his duties. The assessors are to
commit lists of such taxes to him with their warrants for collection. He is clothed with the same powers as collectors of town
taxes, and is to render his account, and make payment of the
amount collected, to the commissioners until the next annual
meeting, and after that to the treasurer of the town, who is to
have the like powers and be subject to the like obligations, to
compel such account and payment, as he has in regard to collectors
of town taxes.
SEC. 83. Towns may at their annual meeting authorize road Towns lllay
allow discommissioners to receive money in payment [of taxes] and allow count for
payment in
therefor, when paid before [they have been] certified as delin- money.
quent, such discount from the taxes as the town may determine.
vVhen more than one commistlioner is chosen, the municipal officers Commissioners to give
are to name one of them to be chairman, who is to keep the rate bond and
keep
bills, [and] a recorcl of money received and paid, and hold the count.aCmoney subject to payment, as the commissioners order. He is to RS.,c.18,§64.
give bond with sureties to the towu for the faithful performance of
his duties, to be approved by the municipal officers. vVhen only
one is chosen, he is to give bond in like manner, and be responsible for the performance of all duties pertaining to the office.
SEC. 84. If any person receives any bodily injury, or suffers Persons injured by deany damage in his property, through any defect or want of repair fect
in highor sufficient railing, in any highway, townway, causeway or ways may
recover dambridge, he may recover for the same, in a special action on the ages.
case, to be commenced within one year from the date of receiv- 1877,c.20(),§1.
ing such injury, or suffering damage, of the county or town
obliged by law to repair the same, if the commissioners of such
county, or the municipal ofncers, highway surveyors or road commissioners of such town, had twenty-four hours' actual notice of
the defect or want of repair; and any person who sustains any Must notify
co. commisinjury or damage, as aforesaid, shall notify the county commis- sioners
municipal
sioners of such county, the municipal officers, or some one of them, or
officers in
of such town, within fourteen days thereafter, by letter or other- writing within 14 days.
wise, in ,Yriting, setting forth his claim for damages and specirying'
the nature of his injuries and the nature and location of the defect Loss of life,
which caused such injury. If the life of any person is lost ~~~~.~~dv
through any such deficiency, his executors 01' administrators may ered.

20
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18. recover of such county or town liable to keep the same in repair,

View may
be ordered
at trial.
Repair within six years,
proof of way.
R.S.,c.18,§66.
Persons
, knowing defect cannot,
recover damages without
previous notice to town
officers.
1879,c.156,§3.
Damages
limited to
$2,000.
1879,c.156,§l.

Slippery
sidewalk no
cause of action for pedestrian.
1879,c.156,§2.

in an action on the case, brought for the benefit of the estate of
the deceased, such sum as the jury may deem reasonable as damages"
if the parties liable had said notice of the deficiency which caused
the loss of life; at the trial of allY such action the court may,
on motion of either party, order a view of the premises where the
defect or want of repair is alleged to have existed, when it would
materially aid in a clear understanding of the case. (a)
SEC. 85. 'When it appears on trial of any such action or
indictment, that the party defendant has, within six years before
the injury, made repairs on the way or bridge, it shall not be competent for him to deny the location thereof. (b)
SEC. 86.
No person shall recover damages in any action
against any town or city, for injury to his person or property
throug'h any defect or want of repair or sufficient railing, in any
highway, townway, causeway or bridge, who has notice of the
condition of such way previous to the time of the injury, unless he
has previously notified the municipal officers thereof, or some one
of them, of the defective condition of such way. And no person
shall recover more than two thousand dollars damages against any
town or city for injury to his person or property, in any such
action.
SEC. 87. No town or city shall be liable to any action for the
recovery of damages to any person on foot, on account of snow or
ice, on any sidewalk or cross-walk, nor on account of any slippery
condition of any sidewalk or cross-walk.
SEC. 88. No person shall TeCOvel' of any city M' town in tkis

Right of action denied
stctte, damagef01' in}itry done to pM'son 01' prope?'ty, which damage
to certain
aliens.
is claimed to have been done in conseqnence of any defect M' want
1872, c. 34.
69 Me., 280-1. of 1'epai?' M' sufficient rctiling in any highway, townway, CattSMOCty
M' b1'idge, provided the said damage is done to M' claimed by any
pe1'son wl~o was at the time said damage was done, a resident of any

(a) When and how ways should be constructed. 18 Me., 288; 26 Me., 238;
33 Me., 460; 39 Me., 115; 46 Me., 485. See 12 Me., 30l.
Defective ways. 11 Me., 273; 14 Me., 200, 203; 16 Me., 189; 17 Me., 201;
18 Me., 287; 26 Me., 239; 32 Me., 433; 35 Me., 104; 36 Me., 3\)8; 37 Me.,
251; 3f) Me., 115; 42 Me., 253, 526; 46 Me., 485; 51 Me., 186, 315, 533; 55
Me., 49; 56 Me., 17.
Damage. 14 Me., 205; 16 Me., 191; 20 Me., 250; 29 Me., 311; 31 Me., 301 ;
32 Me., 278, 538; 33 Me., 271; 41 Me., 533; 50 Me., 228; 51 Me., 440.
Defect sole canse of damage. 18 Me., 288; 20 Me., 50; 32 Me., 49, 576; 38
Me., 205, 445; 42 Me., 335, 347; 43 Me., 496; 51 Me., 127.
Due care. 11 Me"337; 14 Me., 200; 18 Me., 288,381; 21Me.,31; 26 Me.,
238; 31 Me., 301; 32 Me., 54, 576; 38 Me., 207, 445; 42 Me., 336; 43 Me"
496; 50 Me., 224,
Notice of defects. 7 lIle.,445; 21 Me., 31; 23 Me., 558; 32 Me., 272; 42
Me., 203; 51 Me., 533; 56 Me., 17.
Evidence. 15 lIle., 28; 31 Me., 301; 33 Me" 4(J0; 35 Me" 104; 37 Me., 251;
39 Me., 301.
Generally, (J3 Me" 477, 550; 65 Me., 37, 38; 69 Me., 280.
(b) 5 Me., 368; 12 Me., 237; 51 Me., 187j 54Me.,94j 58J\Ie.,349.
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country where damage done under similar cil'cumstances is not
recoverable by the laws of said country.'"
SEC. 89. In any action against the inhabitants of a town for
damages alleged to have occurred by reason of a defect in a railroad crossing, constituting a part of a highway which sltid town is
obliged to keep in repair, the railroad company owning or occnpying such crossing, nuty be notificd of the pendency of the suit, and
may take upon itself the defence of the same.
SEC. 90. In the trial of such action, after notice as provided
in the preceding section has been given, if the plain tiff recovers
damages, and the jmy find especially that the same was occasioned
by the fault of snch company, the company shall be liable to the
defendants in said suit in an action of debt for all damage and
costs paid by them.
SEC. 91. The notice i'erruired in section eighty-nine, shall be
by copy of the writ served upon the company at least thirty days
before the sitting of the court to which it is returnable, or by such
notice as the court may order after the entry of said action.
SEC. 92. No town is liable for lttl injury when the weight of
the load, exclusive of the carriage, exceeds six tons. Proof of its
weight is to be Illftde by the plaintiff.
SEC. 93.
One indictment only for neglect to open ways or to
keep them in repair is to be presented agaim,t a town at the same
term of the comt; but it may contain as many counts as are
necessary to describe all portions of ways alleged to be defecti ye.
The word high way used therein will include town ways, cansewaTs, and bridges.
SEC. 94. 'Whetl a fine is imposed, as provided in section fiftysix, the surveyor, ill whose district the way was, shall ]Jlty to the
town the amount of such fine and costs, to be recovered in an action
on the case, or he, instead of the town, may be indictell, if the defect
existed from his neglect to expend the money in his rate bill, or to
give notice of any deficiency thereof to the municipal officers.
SEC. 95. All fines imposed are appropriated to the repair of
such ways. The COlll't imposillg them is to appoint one or more
agents to superintend the[-irJ collection and application of them.
'Vithin three months after collection, they are to make return of
their doings to the clerk of the court, to remain on file for the
inspection of those interested, and subject, on their motion, to be
audited and corrected by the court. If an agent is guilty of gross
neglect of duty, or fraudulently misapplies 01' retains the fine, he
forfeits double the [its] amount of it, to be recovered by indictlllent to the use of' the town .
... This section has been held to be in conflict with the constitntion of the
U. S., Amendment XIV. Pearson and wife v. Portlaml, 5!J Me., 27tl.
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1871,c.186,§t.
Liitbility of
railroa.d
company.
1871,c.lS6.§2.
56 Me., 487.
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~~~~~~~~1ci,§3.

No liability
if load cxceeds 6 tOilS.
RS.,c.18,§(j7.
One indictmen t only at

a term.
RS. ,c.18,~6S.
See c. 1, § 4,
rule U.
::lce c. 19, § 1.
18 Me., 6!J.
50 Me., 452.
Surveyors
responsible
for defects
in ca.se of
neglect.
RS.,c.18,§59.
51 Me .• 354.
uS .lIIe., 400.
Agents appointed to
expenc1fines,
their duties.
R.S.,c.lS,§70.
55 Me., 212.
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SEC. 96.
vVhen a fine is imposed on a town, the clerk of the
CHAP. 18.
Clerk o f - - court is to [shallJ certify it forthwith to the assessors; who (we to

court to certify fines to

n ssesso)'.~

~

how collected and pa id.
RS .. e.ll',§71.
65 .\le., 211.

If way is not
repaired in
fOUl' months,
fine to be
collected.
RS.,e.li'.§72.
59 Me., 14J.

When gates,
b1trS, and
fences on
ways may be
rClllovecl.

RS

,c.1~.§73.

1:J Me., 32.

Surveyors
may relliove
logs alHi
IUllluer as a
nuisance;
pl'oceedings.
R S. ,c.18.§74.
]:J Me., 3H.
8., )le., 2fiH.
4(; Me., 485.
47 Me., 1(,2.
:f,l Me., 2(i1.
.5J Me., 41.
,(i8 Me., 861.

Persons COI1'vieted of
-n uisance to
pa.y, if materi~ls are not
.sufficient.
RS.,c.1S,§75.
'When buildings and fen-ces existing
20 yem's on a
'street 01' way
:become
bounds;
when ittakes
40 years.
RS.,c.18,§76.
See e.17. § 10.
50 Me., 144.

[shallJ assess the amount thereof, as other town taxes, and certify
the same to the clerk of the court, and cause the amount to be colleeted by their collector, who is to [shallJ pay the same to such
agent at such time as the COl11't orders. If llOt paid by that time,
the clerk, on application of such agent, is to [shallJ isslle a warrant
for its collection, as the treasurer of state is authorized to do for
the collection of a state tax.
SEC. 97.
If the assessors neg'lect to make such assessment and
to certify it to the clerk, and the defective way is not repaired to
the acceptance of such agent within foUl' months after notice of
the fine, the court may issue n warrant to collect of the town the
fine and costs, or the unpaid part thereof.
SEC. 98.
Any person may take down and remove gates, bars,
01' fences, upon or across any such way, unless they are there to
prevent the spread of infectious disease, or were placed there b'y
license of the county commissioners or municipal officers of the
tOWIl. To those granting such license, a person aggrieved by such
removal may apply, and on proof that such erections were made
by their li.cense, they may order them to be replaced by the person who removed them.
SE~. 99.
vVhen logs, lumber, or other obstructions, without
neces::;ity are left on such ways, the surveyor, within whose district they are, or in his absence any ot.her surveyor, may remove
them; and he shall not be liable for any loss or damage thel'eof,
unless occasioned 'by design or gross negligence. When no person appears to pay the expense and trouble of removal, he may
sell at public anction so much thereof, as will be suffiuieut for the
purpose, with cbarges of sale, ji1'st posting notice of the time and
place of sale in two public places in the town seven da.ys prior
thereto. The person, through whose neglect or willful default
they were left, is liable to be prosecuted as for a nuisance.
SEC. 100. When any thillg has been adjudged to be a nuisance
and to be ahated, and the materials of which it is composed do
not, on sale as aforesaid, produce sufficient to pay the charges of
prosecution, removal, aud sale, the court may order the deficiency
to be raised by levy on the personal property of the person convictecl of causing such nuisance.
SEC. 101. When huildings or fences have existed more than
twenty years fronting upon any way, street, lane, or bnd appropriated to puhlic use, the bounds of which cannot be macle certain
by recordtl or monuments, such buildings or fences shall be deemed
to be the true bounds thereof. vVhen the bounds can he so made
certain, no time less than forty yeartl will justify their continuance
thereon, and on indictment and conviction they lllay be removed.
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SEC. 102. Towns shall erect and maintain at all crossings of CHAP. 18.
highways, and where one public highway enters another, sub- Towns required to
stantial guide posts not less than eight feet high, and have fastened lllailltaiu
to the npper end of each a board, on which shall be plainly printed, guide posts
at crossings
in black letters on white ground, the name of the next town on of ways.
the route, and of such other place as the munieipal officers RS.,c.18,§77.
direct, with the number of miles thereto, ~nd a figure of a hand
with the forefinger pointing thereto; and for any neglect herein, Penalty for
towns shall be subject to indictment, and fine not exceeding fifty neglect.
dollars.
SEC. 103. If the municipal officers of any town unreasonably lIIunicipal
officers to
neglect to cause a guide l)ost to be erected in their town as pro- erect
guide
vided by law, they shall forfeit and pay five dollars for each posts.
l'enalty for
month's neglect, to be recovered in an action on the case by and neglect.
to the use of any person suing therefor. Plantations assessed iu Plantations
obligatcd as
state or county taxes, and their officers, are under the same obliga- towns.
tions and subject to the same penalties in these respects as towns. R.S.,c.18,§78.
SEC. 104. Persons desirous of making an excavation near a Excavations
\vays,
street or public way, may make written application to the munici- near
how to be
made,
repal officers setting forth its nature and extent, and reqnesting their
spousibilidirection thereon; and they shall in writing direct whether it may ties.
or not be made, and if permitted, the manner of making it, and R.S.,c.18,§79.
54 Me., 47.
when so made, no liability is incurred thereby. If not so made, 57 Me., 377.
the person making it is liable to pay the town, in an action on the
case, all damages occasioned by the repair of the way, or paid to
persons injured by defects therein, caused by such excavation.
SEC. 105. Ice bridges may be constructed alldlllaintained across Ice bridges
may be made.
any river or body of water, when its ordinary navigation is R.S.,c.18,§80.
obstructed by ice, by persons for their own and the public use. 18 Me., 435.
Any person willfully destroying such bridge to prevent its use,
forfeits not less than five, nor .more than twenty dollars, to be -protected.
recovered by complaint, one half to the use of [the] complainant, the
other to the use of the state. No person shall take down or injure Proviso.
any fence or occupy any land for the construction or use of such
a bridge without consent of the owner first obtained.
REPAIR OF PRIVATE WAYS OWNED IN

CO~ThION.

SEC. 106. vVhen four or more persons are owners and occupants
of a private way or bridge, any three of them may make a written application to a justice of the peace to call a meeting, who
may issue his warrant setting forth the time, place and purpose
thereof, a copy of which is to be posted at some public place in
the town seven days before such time. vVhen so assembled they
may choose a clerk and surveyor, to be sworn, and [they] may
determine what repairs are necessary, and the proportion of lahor

Owners of
private ways
and bridges
may call
meeting,proceedings.
R.S.,c.18,§81.
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19. and materials to be furnished by each owner; and the manner of

Surveyor's
duties; penalty for neglect of owners to pay.
R.S.,c.18,§82.

Owners may
contract for
repair, and
cause money
to bc assessed and
collected.
R.S.,c.18,§83.

Penalties
and process.
R.S.,c.18,§84.

calling future meetings.
SEC. 107. The surveyor so chosen, with respect to such way
or bridge, has the powers of a surveyor of highways. For refusing to accept the trust or to take the oath he forfeits four dollars,
to be recovered as of surveyors of highways. Any owner and
occupant, who on requirement of the surveyor, neglects to furnish
his proportion of labor and materials, is subject to liabilities and
penalties, as in like cases respecting highways, to be recovered in
like manner.
SEC. 108. The owners, at such meeting, may authorize a contra,ct to be made for making and keeping such way or bridge in
relmir, by the year or for a less time; may raise money for that
purpose, and choose assessors to assess it on such owners and occupants in proportion to their interests, who are to deliver their
assessment with a warrant for its collection to the surveyor. Such
warrant to be in substanc'e such as is prescribed for collection of
town taxes. The surveyor is to collect the same as taxes for highways are collected; and be liable for neglect of duty, as surveyors
of highways are for similar neglects.
SEC, 109. Money recovered under the two preceding sections
is for the use of such owners. In any process for its recovery, a
description of them in general terms as proprietors and occupants
of the way or bridge, clearly describing it therein, is sufficient.
Such process is not abated by the death of any owner, or by the
transfer of his interest.

CHAPTER 19.
LAW OF THE ROAD.
1. Definition of words "way" aud "team" when used.
2. Teams to turn to the right; jf unable to turn, must stop.
3. When stationary, or travelling slowly, must allow others to pass.
4. Not to stand on way to obstruct it, nor be without a driver.
5. Bells on horses drawing runners.
G. Damages to injured party, penalty.
7. Covered bridges to be snowed.
R. Teams to walk on bridges. Boards forbidding fast driving on
bridges to be conspicuously exposed.
9. Penalty for fast driving.
10. Driver of team with passengers not to leave it without charge or
fastening. Punishment therefor.
11. Certain teams to have wide rimmed wheels on a certain road in
Washington county. Penalty for violation. Teams may be
seized and detained.

SEC.
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SEa. 1. As use(l in this chapter, the word "way" inclndes all CHAP. 19.
kinds of public ways. And the word "team" all kinds of convey- Definitions.
J'
1 J'
R.S.,c.19, § 1.
ances on sne 1I ways lor persons aile 101' property.
See c. 1, § 4,
SEa. 2. When persons travelling with a team are approaching
6; c.18,
to llleet on a way, they are seasonaLly to turn to the right of the 11 Me., 339.
Travellers to
middle of the travelled part of it, so far that they can pass each turn to the
other without interference. -When it is not [nn-] safe, 01' is diffi- right; if unablo to turn,
cult on acconnt of weight of load to do so, a person about to be must stop.
'f
d .
R.S.,c.19, § 2.
met or oveda lron, 1 requeste ,IS to stop a reasonable time, at a 2G Me., 46.
con venient place, to enable the other to pass.
SEa. 3. -When a person with a team is stationary, 01' travelling When stationaryor
slowly on a way at a place unsafe 01' inconvenient for passing him moving slowmust alwith a team, he is, if requested, to drive to the right or left, 01' to ly,
low others
to
pass.
stop a reasonable time at a eon venient place, to allow the other to
R.S.,c.19, § 3,
pass.
25 Me., 46.
SEa. 4. No persoll is to [shall] leave his team stationary on a Teams must
not obstruct
way so as to obstruct the free passage of other teams; or is to passage, &c.
R.S.,c.19, § 4.
allow his team to be on a way without a drivel'.
SEa. 5. Three or more bells are to be fastened to one of the Bells.
R.S.,c.19, § 5.
foremost horses drawing teams on snow without wheels.
SEa. 6. Any person injured by a violation of any provision Damage to
party inj urof the previous sections, may recover damages in an action on the ed, penalty.
case, commenced within one year. Any person found guilty of R.S.,c.19, § 6.
such a violation forfeits not less than one, nor more than twenty
dollars, to be recovered on complaint made to a trial jnstice within
sixty days.
SEa. 7. All persons and corporations maintaining covered Covered
bridges to
bridges for the purpose of public travel, are reqnired to keep the be snowed.
1872, c. 21.
same snowed at all reasonable times.
SEa. 8. No team is permitted to travel fltster than a walk on Teams to
walk on
a bridge erected wholly or partly by the state, nor on any bridge bridges.
covered with plank and fifty feet long composing part of a way, RS.,c.19, § 7.
nor on any bridge owned by a corporation, if a board with the Boards prohibiting fast
words "three dollHl's fine for riding or driving on this bridge faster clri ving to be
than a walk," legibly painted in black letters on a white ground, exposed.
is kept exposed in some conspicuous place at each end thereof.
SEa. 9. For a willful violation of the provisions of the preced- Forfeiture
for violation
iug section, a person forfeits three dollars, to be recovered on eOIn- of preceding
section.
plaint made by anyone of the owners of said bridge, 01' [by] any 1881,
c. 7.
municipal officer of the town in which said bridge is located, to
the use of the owners of the bridge, or [to] the town required to
keep it in repair, with the costs of prosecntion; but no person -exception,
passing after snnset and before sunrise is liable to such forfeiture
without proof that he previollsly had know ledge of slIch prohibition.

r¥4.
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CHAP. 20.
Driver not to
leave team
without
fastening.
R.S.,c.H), § 9.

SEG. 10. The driver of a team having passengers therein conveyed for hire, who lea\'es it without any person in chaJ'ge of it
and without fastening it securely, \llay be punished by fine not
exceeding thiJ'ty dollars or by imprisonment not exeeec1ing one
month.
SEG. 11. Teams with wheels, when [if] drawn by more than
Certain
teams to
two horses, oxen or mules, mnst have tbe rims of their wheels at
have wide
rimmed
least four inches wide, [and] when [if] drawn by more than foul'
wheels on a
certain road horses, oxen or mules, at least fiye ine!Jes wide, when travelling
in Washing- on the road from Jackson brook, ill ,Vashington eonnty, to Forest
ton county.
1880, c. 232. city; and no team drawn by more than six horses, oxen or mnles, is
allowed to trayel Oil it. These provisions are not applicable to
stage 01' pleasnre earriages, 01' to those owned by the State or the
Ullited States, or to any eart or wagon owned by the settlers in
Penalty for the yieinity and llsed for farming purposes. The owner 01' drivel'
violation.
of a team violating this provisi0n forfeits twenty dollars, and one
dollar more for ead} mile uf road passed, to be reeovered by com·
plaint before a trial justice in the connty where the offense was comTeams may mitted, and on a libel 01' eomplalnt he may issue his wa\Taut to
be seized.
seize anti detain sueh team to respond such fine and costs.

CHAPTER 20.
FERRIES.
SEC.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
S.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
County commissioners
may license

County commissioners may license ferries, establish tolls, take bonds.
May establish them to be supported by towns, penalty for neglect.
Penalty for neglect to keep safe boat, and to give prompt attendance.
Person injured by neglect or default of ferryman, lIlay sue on his
b011(1.
No ferry to be established within one mile of a steam or horse
ferry.
Penalty for keeping a ferry, or transporting, contrary to law.
Ice to be levelled and way kept in repair in winter.
Penalty for neglect of it, liability for injuries.
Licensed ferrymen not to use steam or horse boats.
At steam and horse ferries other boats may be used in times of
danger.
Obstructions of ferry ways prohibited. Penalty.
Piers may be sunk at ferries to guide boats.
Jurisdiction of Somerset county commissioners.

SEC. 1. County commissioners may license persons to keep
ferries at such places and for such times as are necessary, except
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where they are otherwise legally established; may establish tolls
for the passage of persons and property; revoke such licenses at
pleasure; and shall take from the person licensed, a bond to the
treasurer of state, with sureties, for the faithful performance of his
duties. "Vhenever said commissioners remove a ferryman, they
shall appraise the boat and other personal property used in running
the ferry, at its fail' value, ltnc1 the person appointed shlt11 purchase
the same ltt said appraisal, if the person removed assents thereto.
SEC. 2. They may establish ferries ltt such times and places ltS
are necessary, and fix their tolls. When no person is found to
keep them therefor, the towns in which they ltre establishedltre to
provide It person to be licensed to keep them, and are to plty the
expenses, beyond the amount of tolls received, for maintaining
them. When established between towns, they are to be maintained by them in such proportions as the commissioners order.
For each month's neglect to main tain such ferry or its proportion
thereof, It town forfeits forty dollars.
SEC. 3. Every keeper of a ferry is to keep a suitable and safe
boltt, or boltts, for use on the waters to be passed, and give prompt
attendance for passage, according to the regulations established
for the ferry. For neglecting to keep such boat, he forfeits twenty
dollars, and for neglect of attendance one dollar, to him who sues
therefor in an action of debt; ltnd is liable ill all action on the
case to the party injured for his damages.
SEC. 4. Anyone injured in his person or property by the
negligence or default of a ferryman may commence a suit on his
bond, in which the proceedings are to be similar to those in
actions on the bonds of sheriffs.
SEC. 5. When a ferry is established by the legislature to be
passed by a steam or horse boat, no other ferry can be established
on the same river within one mile above or below it.
SEC. 6. A person, who keeps a ferry contrary to the provisions
of sections one and two, or without authority transports passengers
or property across any licensed or established ferry for hire, or
furnishes for hire, a boat or other craft for such purpose, forfeits
four dollars for each day such ferry is kept, or for each time of
transportation, and is also liable to the party injured and keeping
the ferry at or near the place, for damages sustained by him, in
an action on the case.
SEC. 7. When tidal waters, over which ferries are es~ablished,
become so frozen that travellers may pass on the ice, the keepers
of them are to level the ice and clear and repair the passage way
from day to day, so that the same may at all times be safe and
convenient for travellers with teams, sleds, and sleighs. Such
way for passage may be made from a public landing sufficiently

CHAP.

20.

fenies, establish tolls,
take bond.
RS.,c.20, § 1.
8 Me., 368.
42 nle., 17.
Property to
be appraised
on removal
of ferryman.
Theymayestablish ferries to be
supported
by towns,
penalty for
neglect.
RS.,c.20, § 2.

Penalty for
neglect to
keep safe
boat, and for
neglect of
attendance.
RS.,c.20, § 3.

Who may
sue ferryman's bond.
RS.,c.20, § 4.

Steam or
horse ferry.
RS.,c.20, § 5.
Penalty for
keeping a
ferry, or conveying passengers or
property,
contrary to
law.
R.S.,c.20, § 6.

Ice to be levelled and
way kept in
repair in
winter.
RS.,c.20, § 7.
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20. near to be connected with the opposite ferry landing. The com-

missioners are to fix a reasonable compensation therefor, to be paid
from the county treasury. Or they may contract with another
person to perform such duties, and give notice thereof to the
keeper of the ferry before the river is closed; and during the
continuance of such contract the liabilities of the keel)er are transferred to the person contracting.
SEC. 8. The ferryman, or person so contracting, forfeits ten
Penalty for
negled and dollars for each day's neglect to perform such duty, and is liable,
liability.
RS.,c.20, § 8. in an action on the case, to pay damages to any person injured
thereby.
SEC. 9. A licensed ferryman, who uses at his ferry a boat
Licensed ferrymellllot to
propelled
by steam or horse power, forfeits bis license, and is
use horse or
steam boats. liable to pay the damages occasioned thereby to any person or
RS.,c.20, § 9.
corporation. This p1'ovision is not applicable to a fe1'1'yman owning 01' ttsing such a boat for his fe1'1'y on Ma1'ch sixth, eighteen
hund1'ed and thi1·ty.
Horse and
SEC. 10. Persons required to use, at a ferry, steam or horse
steam ferboats, may, when the passage by them is dangerous, use other
ries, when
other boats
safe
boats.
used.
RS.,c.20,§10.
SEC. 11. Any person, who places a weir or other obstacle, or
Obstructions
without necessity, anchors or places a raft, vessel; or water craft,
to ferries
prohibited; so as to obstruct the ordinary passag'e way of any boat at a ferry
penalty.
B.S. ,c.20,§11. licensed or established, forfeits twenty dollars to the use of the
proprietor of the ferry, to be recovered in an action on the case;
unless such obstruction was inadvertently made, and removed
within thirty minutes, if practicable, after notice given of its
improper position, or unless it was occasioned by hauling into a
wharf, pier, landing, or dock, without any unreasonable delay or
willful misconduct.
SEC. 12. The proprietors of a ferry, to guide their boats, may
Piers sunk
to gnide
sink
piers above, and below and near their ferry ways, on each
boats at
ferries.
side of the river, not more than twelve feet in length or breadth,
RS. ,c.20,§12.
and not so sunk as to injure any wharf or landing where vessels
42 Me., 19.
had previously taken or discharged freights.
SEC. 13. The commissioners of the county of Somerset have
Somerset
commission- exclusive jurisdiction in all matters relating' to ferries between the
ers, jurisdiction of.
counties of Somerset and Kennebec.
RS.,c.20,§13.
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CHAPTER 21.
WORK HOUSES.
SEC.

1. Towns may provide work houses. Persons liable to commitment.
2. Towns may choose overseers of such houses.
3. Duties of such overseers.
4. Contiguous towns may unite in building work houses.
5. Joint board of overseers, and their powers in snch case. How
chosen, and mode of proceeding.
6. Quarterly and other meetings of such board.
7. Choice of officers.
8. By-laws, when and how made. Dllties and proeeedings.
9. Proportion in which expenses are to be paid.
10. Mode of recovery from delinquent town.
11. Ove;'seel'S may O)'(Zer commitment of certain lJersons.
12. Neither town may commit more than its proportion.
13. Idlers having no settlement may be committed.
14. Delinquent town1llay be deprived of the right to occupy the honse.
15. Either town may furnish additional materials for labor.
16. Master to keep a registry.
17. Controversy between master and overseers, how determined.
18. Each town liable for its own commitments. Mode of discharge.
19. Persons committed, to be kept employed.
20. Work honses ma,y be discontinued.

1. Any town may erect or provide a work house for the
employment and support of persons of the following description:
all poor and indigent persons, maintained by or receiving alms
from the town; all able-bodied persons not having estate or means
otherwise to maintain themselves, who refuse or neglect to work;
all persons who live a dissolute and vagrant life and exercise no
ordinary calling or lawful business sufficient to gain an honest
livelihood; and all such persons, as spend their time and property
in public houses, to the neglect of their propel' business, or by
otherwise mis-spending what they earn, to the impoverishment of
themselves and their families, are likely to become paupers.
SEC. 2. Every town having a work house, may, at its annual
meeting, choose three, five, seven, or more overseers thereof, who
shall have the inspection and government thereof, with power to
appoint a master and needful assistants for the more immediate
care and superintendence of the persons received or employed
therein.
SEC. 3. The overseers, as occasion requires, shall hold meetings on the business of their office; make needful orders and
regulations for such house, to be binding until the next town
meeting, when they shall be submitted to the consideration of the
inhabitants; and such as are approved at said meeting shall remain
in force until revoked by the town.
SEC.

Towns may
provide
workhouses.
Persons liable to commitment.
B.S.,c.21, § 1.
See c. 24, §26.
I1l11e., 210.
65 Me., 121.

Towns may
choose overseers of such
houses.
R.S.,c.21, § 2.

Duties of
such overseers.
B.S.,c.21, § 3.
71 1I1e., 404.
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Contiguous
towns may
build one
workhouse.
R.S.,c.21, § 4.
Joint board
of overseers,
and their
powers in
such case.
How chosen
and mode of
proceeding.
R.S.,c.21, § 5.

Quarterly
and other
meetings of
such board.
R.S.,c.21, § 6.

Choice of
officers.
R.S.,c.21, § 7.

By-laws,
when and
how made.
Duties and
proceedings.
RS.,c.21, § 8.

Proportion
in which expenses are to
be paid.
R.S.,c.21, § 9.

Mode of recovery from
delinquent
town.
R.S.,c.21,§1O.
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SEC. 4. Any two or more contignous towns, at their joint
charge and for their common benefit, may.erect or provide such a
work house and may purchase land for the use thereof.
SEC. 5. The ordering, governing, and repairing of such work
house, [the J appointing a master and necessary assistants, and
[the J removing them from office for sufficient cause, shall be
vested in a joint board of overseers, three of whom shall be chosen
by each of said towns at its annual meeting, unless all said towns
agree on a different number. Vacancies may be supplied by the
town in which they happen, at any legal meeting. The members
appointed by anyone or more of said towns shall have power to
proceed in all affairs of said house, notwithstanding anyone or
more of the towns interested has neglected to furnish its proportion
of members.
SEC. 6. There shall be stated quarterly meetings of all said overseers on the first Tuesdays of January, April, July and October,
to be held at the work house, to inspect the management and
direct the busille:;s thereof; and other meetings, to be held at the
work house, may be called by the overseers of any town concerned,
by giving notice of the time and occasion thereof to the other members of the board as agreed upon at any stated meeting thereof.
SEC. 7. The joint board when duly assembled, may choose a
moderator. At their first general meeting' after their election,
they shall appoint a clerk who shall be duly sworn, and [shallJ
record all votes and orders of the board.
SEC. 8. Said board, at any general quarterly meeting composed of at least one half of their whole number, may make all
reasonable by-laws and orders, not repugnant to the laws of the
state, respecting the a.ffairs of such work house; agree with the
master and assistants, and order proper allowance for their care
and services; but all other matters relating to said work house, may
be acted upon at any other meeting duly notified, if one third
part of the board are present.
SEC. 9. The yearly compensation of the master aud assistants
in any joint work house, in addition to the allowance aforesaid,
and the expense of keeping the house in repair, shall be paid by
the several towns interested, in proportion to the state tax last
assessed upon them when the expense was incuTl'ed; or in such
other proportion, as all the towns interested agree upon.
SEC. 10. If any town refuses or neglects to advance or reimburse its proportion of such allowance or other charges, after they
shall have been stated and adjusted by the joint board of overseers, it may be recovered of such delinquent town in an action to
be brought in the name of any person or persons whom the overseers in writing appoint for that purpose.
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SEC. 11. Any two 01' more overseers in any town having a work
house either severally 01' Jointly with other towns, may, by onler
under their hands, commit to such house, any person residing in
tlteir town who is liable to be sent tlu'.re. Such oreler may be
directed to and served by any constable of their town. *
SEC. 12. No greater number of persons belonging to a town
shall be received into a joint work honse, than its proportion
thereof can accommodate, when the receiving of them will exclude
or incommode those belonging to the other towns.
SEC. 13. vVhen any person, not having a legal settlement in
any town in t!tis [the] state, becomes idle or indigent, he may be
committed to the work honse provided for said [the] town [in
which he resides,] to be employed, if able to labor, in the same
m[lnner, and snhject to the same rules as the other persons there
committed.
SEC. 14. If any town jointly interested in any ,vork honse
refuses 01' neglects to provide its proportion of the necessary
expenses thereof, or of the materials, implements or other means
for' carrying on the work there reqnired, according to theil' [its J
agreement, or the proper direction of the overseers, it shall be
deprived of the privilege of sending' any person there, until it COlllplies with snch agreement or direction.
SEC. 15. In addition to the expenses and other things to be
flUnished jointly, each of such towns may furnish snch other materials, implements and means of work as its overseers determine,
for the employment of any perSOll by them committed to snch
honse; and the master shall receive snch materials, implemen ts,
and llleans of work, and keep them separate from those of other
towns; and [shallJ be accountable to snch town for the cost, and
[forJ all profits and earnings made by the labor of the persons
nnder his care belonging to snch town.
SEC. 16.
The master of such work h011se shall keep a register
of the names of the persons cOlllmitted, and of the towns to which
they belong, with the time of their commitment and discharge,
and the amonnt of their earnings; and the same shall be open to
the inspection of the overseers.
SEC. 17.
All controversies between the master of snch honse
and the overseers of any town, relating to his official transactions,
may be determined by the joint board of overseers at a general or
quarterly meeting.
SEC. 18.
No town shall be chargeable for the expenses of any
person not cOlllmitted to said house by its overseers, nor shall any
person duly committed be discharged except by written order of
the overseers of his tOWll, by vote of the joint board at a quar-

*
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This section has been adjudged to be in conflict with the U. S. Constitution, Amendmeut XIV. Po)'tlalHl Y. Banvol', (j;) Me., 120.
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22. terly meeting, or by the supreme judicial court held in the same

county upon application for that purpose.
SEC. 19. Every person committed to such work house, if able
to work, shaH be kept diligently employed during the term of his
commitment. For idleness, obstinacy, or disorderly conduct, he
may be punished as provided for by the lawful regulations of the
house.
Workhouses
SEC. 20.
A ny work house lllay be discontinued, or applied to
(liscouany other use, when the town or towns concerned agree so to do.
tinued.
Persons
committed
to be kept
employed.
RS.,c.21,§19.

R.S.,c.:ll,§20.

CHAPTER 22.
FENCES, COMlIION FIELDS AND DRAINAGE OF SALT MARSHES.
DIVISION FENCES.
SEC. 1. What are legal fences.
2. To be maintained equnlly by adjoining occupants.
3. If either neglects, proceedings of fence viewers on application.
4. Complainant may recover double compensation in certain cases.
5. Proceedings for division of partition fences.
6. Each party bound to build the part assigned to him.
7. To be kept in repair.
8. Fellces may vary from the dividing line in certain cases.
9. Assignment of parts before fence is built.
10. Occupant ceasing to improve, not to remove his fence in case the
other will purchase.
11. Liability of owner beginning to improve land lying in common.
12. If fence is on town rne, how divided.
18. Division of fences, when binding.
14. .Provisions not applicable to house lots, nor to agreements.
FENCES OF COMMON FIELDS.
SEC. 15.
16.
17.
18.
10.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
20.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

Inclosure of lots lying togcther, by a general fence.
Manuel' of calling meetings of proprietors.
How notice is to be given.
How they may vote.
l\Iay raise and assess money. Abatements.
Choice of officers.
Clerk to issue warrant to collect taxes.
Appoiutment of the general fence.
Proprietors not liable, who do not occupy their lots.
Apportionment of expenses according to interest.
lIIanner of repairing felJces of delinquents.
Delinquent liable for double the expense.
Proceedings if any part is suddenly destroyed.
Choice of field drivers and their powers.
No proprietor to put in stock contrary to regulations. Penalty.
Remedy if a proprietor is injured by beasts of a stranger.
Lines between proprietors to be run once in two years.
Association may be discontinued.
Certain proprietors not subject to these regulations.
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34. Waste portions of lots excluded from estimates and assessments.
35. Proceedings on application of three or more to be set off.
35. Proceedings for organizing to inclose a common field.

37.
38.
39.
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After establishment of a common field, how proprietors are to proceed.
Penalty if fence viewers neglect their duty.
Fees for services. Penalty for neglect of payment.
DUAINAGE OF SALT MARSHES.

SEC.

40.

41.
42.

Partition ditches subject to jurisdiction of fence viewers.
Liability of occupant or owner when constructed by complainant.
Pl.'ovisionrespecting improved lands. Exemption from maintenance
of ditches when lands lie common.

bIPROVEMENT OF MARfmES, MEADOWS AND SWAMPS, BY A OOMMISSIONER
FROM THE SUPREME JUDICIAL OOURT.
SEC.

43.
44.
45.
45.

47.
48.
49.

50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

55.
55.

57.
58.
59.

60.
61.

Lands owned by several proprietors may be improved by commissioners.
Proprietors may apply to S. J. Oourt. Notice.
Oourt may appoint three commissioners.
Commissioners may make improvements.
May employ workmen unless proprietors do the work.
Expense apportioned among proprietors.
Oollector may be appointed. Duties and powers.
Collector's liability.
Oollector's compensation.
Oommissioners to make return to court.
To determine amounts to be paid by life tenant and landlord.
Mortgagors in possession deemed owners.
Oommissioners may enter on premises of third parties.
Damages, how determined and paid.
Any person interested may appeal to S. J. Oourt.
Court may affirm, reverse or alter adjudication. Jury.
Commissioners to give notice before entering on premises not
belonging to party to proceedings. Appeal to S. J. Oourt.
Exceptions in S. J. Court.
After completion of improvements, repairs made at expense of
occupying proprietors.
DIVISION FENCES.

SEC. 1. All fences, four feet high and in good repair, consisting of rails, timber, boards or stone walls; and brooks, rivers,
ponds, creeks, ditches and hedges, or other things, which in [the]
judgment of the fence viewers having jurisdiction thereof, are
equivalent thereto, shall be accounted legal and sufficient fences.
SEC. 2. The occupants of lands inclosed with fences shall
maintain partition fences between their own and the adjoining
inclosures, in equal shares, while both parties continue to improve
them.
SEC. 3. If any party neglects or refuses to repair or rebuild
any such fence, which he ought to maintain, the aggrieved party
may complain to two or more fence viewers of the town where
the land is situated, who, after due notice to such [delinquent]
party, shall proceed to Sl!-rvey it, and if they determine that it is

What are legal fences.
R.S., c.22, § 1.

To be maintained equal~Y by adjoinIng occupants.
RS.,c.22, § 2.
60 Me., 550.
If either neglects, proceedings of
fence viewers
on application.
R.S.,c.22, § 3.
8 Me., 83.
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22. insufficient, they shall signify it in writing to the delinquent

13 Me., 254,
376.
22 Me., 546.
29 Me., 367.
33 Me., 65.
35 Me., 27.
48 Me., 375.
53 Me., 100.
See c. 3, § 24.

Comphtinant may recover double
compensation in certain cases.
R.S.,c.22, §4.
2il Me., 547.
29 Me., 3G6.
33 Me., 65.
50 Me., 86.
58 ilIe., 452.

Proceedings
for division
of partition
fences.
RS.,c.22, § 5.
5 Me., 360.
8 Me., 83.
29 Me., 367.
34 Me., 334.
35 Me., 27.
48 Me., 375.
53 Me., 100.
58 Me., 452.
60 1\Ie., 557,
559.
68 Me., 535.

In case of
neglect.
How recoycreel.
Each party
bound to
build part
assigned.
If not, remedy for other
party.

occupant, and direct him to repair or rebuild it within such time
as they shall judge reasonable, not exceeding· thirty days. If the
fence is not repaired or rebuilt accordingly, the complainant may
make or repair it.
SEa. 4. When the complainant has completed snch fence, and
after notice given it has been adjudged suilicient by two or more
of the fence yiewel's, and the valne thereof, with the fence viewers'
fees, certifieclunder their hands, he may demand of the occnpant
01' owner of the land, where the fence was deficient, double the
value aud fees thus ascertained; and in case of neglect 01' I'efusal
to pay the same for one month after demand, he may recover the
same by an action on the case, with int8l:est at the rate of one per
cent. a month, and if the delinquent owner 01' occupant repairs or
rebuilds such fence without paying the foes of the fence viewers,
certified by them, don ble the amonn t thereof may be recovered by
the complainant as herein provided.
SEa. 5. vVhen the ocenpants or owners of adjacent lands disagree respecting their rights in partition fences and their obligation to maintain them, on application of either party, two or more
fence viewers of the town where the lands lie, after reasonable
notice to each party, may in writing undel' theil' hands assign to
each his share thel'eof, and limit the time in which each shall
bnild or repair his part of the fence, not exceeding thirty days.
Such assignment and all other assignments of proprietors of partition fences herein provided for, recorded in the town clerk's office,
shall be binding upon the parties, and they shall thereafter maintain their part of said fence. If snch fence has been built and
maintained by the parties in unequal proportions, and the fence
viewers adjudge it to be good and sufficient, they may, after notice
as aforesaid, in writing under their hands, award to the party who
built and maintained the larger portion, the value of snch excess,
to be recovered in an action on the case against the other pal'ty,
jf not paid within six months aftel' demand. Parties to aseignments nnder the provisions hereof ~hall pay the fees of the fence
viewers certified nncler their hands, in equal proportions, and if
either party neglects to pay his propol'tion within one month after
demand, the party applying to the fence viewers may pay the
same and re(~over ill an action on the case, of said delinquent
party, double the alllollnt of his said propol'tion of said fees.
SEa. 6. If any party refuses or neglects to build and maintain
the part thus assigned him, it lIlay be done by the aggrieved party;
and he shall be entitled to double the value and expenses aseertained, and to be recovered as· provided in section fo Ill' , and shall
have a lien on the land owned or occupied by the party neglect-
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ing or refusing to build or maintain the partition fcncc assigned CHAP. 22.
to him by the fence viewers therefor, to be enforced by attach- 1879, c. 95.
58 Me., 452.
lllent made within one year from the day of division by the fence 68 Me., 535.
viewers.
SEa. 7. All division fences shall be kept in good repair To be kept
'occup18rs
·
repair.
h
t rougitout the year, nn 1ess the
of adjacent lane1s ot1lOr- in
R.S.,c.22, § 7.
wise agree.
SEa. 8. When from natural impediments, in the opinion of Fences may
Vfl.ry from
the fence viewers having jurisdictkm of the case, it is impractica- the eli vieling
in cerble or ulll'easonably expensive to build a fence on the true lille lille
tain cases.
betwcen the adjacent lands, and the occupants disagree rospeeting R.S.,c.22, § 8.
its position, on application of either party as provided in section
five, and after notice to both parties, and a view of the premises,
they may determine, by a certificate under their hands eonllnunieated to each party, on which side of thc true line, and at what
distance, or whether partly Oil one side and partly on the other,
and at what distances, the fenee shall be built and maintained,
and in what proportions by each party; and either pmty may
have the same remedy against the other, as if the fence was on the
truc line.
SEC. 9. vVhen adjacent lands have been occupied in common Assignment
of parts bewithout a partition fence, and either party desires to occupy his fore fence is
in severalty, or when it is necessary to make a fence running into built.
R.S.,c.22, § 9.
the water, ancl the parties liable to build and maintain it disagree,
eithcr party may have the line divieIed, on application to the fence
viewers of the town; who shall proceed as is provided in section
five; except that the fence viewers may allow a longer time than
thirty days for building the fenee, if they think proper, having
regard to the season of the year. In other respects the remedy
for the aggrieved party shall be the same as there provided.
SEC. 10. ·When one party ceases to improve his land, or lays Occupant
to
open his inclosure, he shall not take away any part of his partition ceasing
improve, not
fence adjoining the next inclosure improved, if the owner or occu- to remove his
fence if the
pant thereof will pay therefor what two or lllore fence viewers, on other will
purchase.
due notice to both parties, determine to be its rea:;onable valne.
RS. ,c.2:J,§10.
SEC. 11. . ·When any land, which has been uninclosed, is after- GO Me., 560.
Liability of
wards inclosed, or used for pasturing, its occupant or owner shall owner
beginning
to impay for one half of each partition fence on the line between his
prove land
land and the incloslU'e of any other occupant or owner, and its lying in
common.
value shall be ascertained in writing; if the parties do not agree, R.S.,c.22,§11.
by two or 1110re of the fence viewers of the town where such fence 60 Me., 560.
stands; and after the value is so ascertained, on notice to such
occupant. or owner, if he neglects or refuses for thirty days, after
demand, to pay it, the proprietor of the fence may have an action
011 the case for such value and the costs of ascertaining' it.
21
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SEC. 12. If the line on which a partition fence is to be made
or to be divided, is the boundary between two or more towns, 01'
partly in one town, and partly in another, a fence viewel' shall be
taken from each town.
SEC. 13. When a fence between owners of improved lands is
divided either by fence viewers, or by the written agreement of
the parties recorded in the town clerk's office, where the land lies,
the owners shall erect and support it accordingly; but if any
person -lays his lands COl11mon, and determines not to impt'ove any
part of them, adjoining snch fence, and gives six months' notice
to all occupants of adjoining lands, he shall not be required to
maintain su<:h fence while his land so lies common and unimproved.
But all partition fences divided by parol agreement and actually
boilt in plll'suance of such agreement, inclnding feuces so built
heretofore, shall be deemed legal fences as if divided by fence
viewers or written agreement, and the adjoining owners shall
snpport their respective portions of fence under snch agreement,
until otherwise ordered by the fence viewers, on application to
them by either party. And when a party shall have constrllcted.
his part of a fence in pursnance of a parol or written agreement
or assignment of fence viewers, no assignment shall thereafter be
made hy fence viewers, depriving such party of the full value of
sneh fence 01' any part thereof.
SEC. 14. Nothing herein extends to house lots, the contents of
which does'not exceed half an acre; hut if the owner of snch lot
improves it, the owner of the adjacent land shall make and maintain one half of the fence between them, whether he improves or
not; nor shall the provisions ,of this charter make void any
written agreement respecting public fences.
FENCES OF COMMON FIELDS.

SEC. 15. When several lots 01' pieces of land are inclosed and
fenced in one common field, 01' when aU the proprietors of sneh
lands agree to inclose them in that manner, said proprietors may
hold regular meetings when they adjudge propel', make snch rules
for managing their common concerns, and adopt such equitable
modes of improvement as their common interest requires; hut in
all other respects each proprietor may, at his own expense, inclose,
manage and improve his own land as he thinks best, maintaining
his proportion of fence inclosing the general field.
SEC. 16. Upon the application of any two or more proprietors
Manuel' of
calling mee t- to any justice of the peace for the county where sneh land lies, he
ings of proprietors.
shall is~ue his warrant to one of the applicants, 01' to the clerk of
R.S.,c.22,§16.
the proprietors, requiring him to call a meeting of the proprietors,
and expressing in the warrant the time, place and purpose thereof.

Inclosure of
lots lying together by a
general
fence.
R.S.,c.22,§15.
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SEa. 17. Notice of tho meeting shall bo served at least fomteen
days previous to the time appointed, when all the proprietors
reside in the town where the land 'lies, by reading the warrant to
each proprietor, or giving him a copyin hand, or by leaving it at his
nsnal place of abode, if the proprietors have not been previously
organized for the aforesaid pnrposo, or if DO othor mode of notice
has been fixed by their stand illg rules; and in such case if one or
more of the proprietors reside withont the town or plantation,
notice shall he given to them by publishing a eopy of said WalTHnt
in some ne,,;spaper printed in the county, or in tIle state paper,
three weeks suecessively, the last. publication to be at least fol1l'teen days before the time appointed. vVhen the standing rules of
the proprietors determine the mode of serving notices 1'01' their
meetings, it [they] may be observed in sel'vice of said warrant, at
the election ohhe party serving it.
SEa. 18. At all meetings of the propl'ietors, each may vote
according to the relative amOUD t or value of his interest, if
known; if not, they shall all vote equally, and absent proprietors
mny vote by written proxy.
SEa. 19. They Illay raise money from time to time for defraying their common charges and for managing their affairs, which
[sum] shall be assessed upon the several proprietors, in proportion
to their interests, by their assessors; and any person aggl'ievec1 by
such assessment may apply to the county commissioners, who ~nay
abate his part of it in whole or in part, if they see CAuse.
SEa. 20. They may, at theil' annual or other meeting, duly
notified, choose a clerk, three or five assessors, a collector, and
snch other officers as they shall find necessary, to continue in
office until removed by them, or others are chosen and qualified
in their stead. The clerk and assessors shall be sworn.
SEa. 21. Such clerk shall issue his warrant to the collector,
reqniring him to collect all money so assessed, and to pay it over
to the clerk or other propel' officer according to the orders of the
proprietors; and the collector shall collect it as collectors of towns
are authorized to collect town taxes.
SEa. 22. The whole fence inclosing such general field, as fat·
as convenient, shall bo apportioned amongst the proprietors according to the number of acres held and cultivated 01' otherwise nsed
by ench; and the part to be maintained by each shall be set ont
and assigned to him by any two or more felIce viewers of the town,
l,tnless they [the proprietors] agree on all apportionment of the fence
among themselves. The proportion of fenee so assigned to each
shall be recorded by the clerk, in the hooks of the proprietors;
and if there is no snch clerk, by tho clerk of the town, on the
town records.
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SJ£a. 23. If any proprietor of land in sncb general field deelines
to cultivate his land, or to use it for pasturing, and gives written
notiue of his intention to the clerk of the proprietors, he shall not
be required to maintain any pal't of the fence, nor to pay any tax
or assessment 011 account of his land wbile he neglects to cnltivate
or nse it as aforesaid.
SEa. 24. The expense of apportioning the fence, and of making and maintaining such part thereof as eallllOt conveniently and
jnstly be assigned to anyone proprietor, shall be borne by all the
proprietors, to be taxed in proportion to theil' interests; and the
part assiglled to each shall be made and mailltailled by him while
he uses his part of the general field for pasturing, planting, mowing, or otherwise.
SEa. 25. If any part of tbe fence assigned to a proprietor
beeome[sJ deficient, and he does not repair it within thl'ee days
after Ilotiee of snch deficiency given to him or his tenant by a
fence viewer of the town, it ma'y be repaired by any other proprietoI'; and snch repairs may be examined by any two or more
fence viewers, aud if adjndged by them, after notice, to be sufficient, they shall ascertain their cost, and make a statement thereof,
and of the amount of their fees, in writillg nnder their hands.
SEa. 26. The person making such repairs may demand of the
deficient proprietor, 01' of his tenant, double the costs of sneh
repairs and the fees thus ascertained; and if they are not paid
within one month after notice and demand thereof, he may recover
them in an action on the ease.
SEa. 27. If part of the fence is suddenly blown down, or carried
away by a flood or tempest, when the crops in tbe field are
thereby exposed to immediate destruetion or injury, tbe proprietor to whom it was assigned shall repair it within twenty-fom honrs
after notice thereof given him by a fence viewer. If he fails so to
do, it may he repaired by allY other proprietor; and he may
recover double the costs thereof, and fees, as provided in the preceding section. The fence viewers may allow a longer time than
twenty-fom' hours, if they think propel'.
SEa. 28. The proprietors may choose one 01' more field dri vel'S,
who shall have and exercise the same powers with respect to the
general fields, at' are exerlJised by field drivers chosen by a town.
SEa. 29. If a proprietor puts into the general field any horses,
cattle, or other beasts contrary to the regulations of the proprietors, either by putting in more than the llumber allotted him, or
before the day fixed for that purpose, or by keeping them therein
longer than the time limited, he shall be considered a trespasser;
and his beasts may be impounded, as taken doing damage, as if
he owned llO land in the general field.
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SEC. 30.
If any proprietor is injured in his lands by the beasts
of a stranger, he shall have the sallle remedy thel'efor as if his
land had been inclosed and' nsed separately. When damage
happens to a proprietor throngh the insnfficiency of the fence of
a Co-pl'oprietor, he or the occnpant of his land shall be liable to
pay it.
SEC. 31.
Every proprietor of land lying unfenced in a general
field shall once in every two years, if reqnested by the owner of
the adjoining land, run lines with him between their lots, and
establish boundaries by sufficient mete stones, at their joint
expense; and if he fails so to do, after at least six days notice, he
shall forfeit two dollars, to be recovered by such adjoining owner
to his own use in an action on the case.
SEC. 32.
A lll:1jOl' part in interest in any common or general
field, at any legal meeting called for the pmpose, m:1y discontinue
their association; not to take effect nntil six months after the vote
for that purpose, nnless all the p\'oprietors consent to an earlier
period.
SEC. 33.
Nothing contained in this chapter shall prevent the
proprietors cf any such common field fenced, who had been dnly
organized previous to February twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred
and twenty-one, from making and maintaiuing their fences according to rules and orders before that date agreed on by them at any
legal meetin g.
SEC. 34.
Portions of commou fielcls inclosednnder the provisi0118 hereof, which are nnoccupied and unimproved by their owners
on account of their being rocky or barren, shall be excluded in all
estimates for assessments under section nineteen, or for apportiouments of fence under section twenty-two.
SEC. 35.
Any three or more proprietors of lots within one
general fence or inclosure, by a petition in writing to the proprietors of such field, at any meeting thereof, legally warned for that
plll"pose, may reqnest to have their luts, either alone, or jointly
with any other lots in said field, divided ii'om the remainder, to
be inclosed in one common fence, and occnpied by them as an
entire field separately from the other proprietors of the general
field; and if the majority of the proprietors in interest, present at
snch meeting, refuse their assent to snch division, the county commissioners lllay, upon the like application, appoint three or five
disinterested and suitable persons within the county where snch
general field is situated, to make such division thereof, if they
deem it expedient; and to assign to each field its proportion of
the partition fence which shall become necessary by r.eason of sneh
division, to be kept np and maintained by each proprietor of said
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22. general field; and such persons shall, as soon as may be after
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1873, c. 129.

their appoilltmeut, make retul'l1 of their doings nndeJ' their hands
to snch com missioners; and after the acceptance thereof by them,
the fields so divided shall be deemed separate general fields, and
the proprietors of the field so set off and the remaining proprietors of the original [general field] shall be distinct and separate
proprietary bodies, having all the like powers and privileges, and
subject to all the duties and liabnities, as the proprietors of the
original general field before such division was made; but no order
for sllch divisiou shall be made, nor any committee appointed as
aforesaid, until the other proprietors have had notice of the petition for snch division; which shall be given by serving the derk
of the proprietors with a copy of the petition, thirty days at least
before snch order 01' appointment is made.
SEC. 36.
When the major part in interest of the proprietors of
any tract of land consisting of five 01' more allotments are desirous
of iudosing them in one general field, they may apply to the
supreme judieial eOl1l't in the connty where sneh land lies, and
when such land lies in different counties, then to sneh court to be
holden in either; and the court may order such notice to all parties interested, as they may deem reasonable, and after heat'ing the
parties appearing, may order the land to be so indosed.
SEC. 37.
After a common or general field is so established by
order of comt, the further proceedings in relation thereto shall be
the same as are provided when a field is so indosed by the consent
of all the proprietOl's; and the proprietors shall be entitled to all
the privileges, and subjeet to all the duties, uefore provided with
respect to the proprietors of fields inclosed by consent.
SEC. 38.
Any fence viewer, who, when requested, unreasonably neglects to view any fence, 01' to perform any other dnties
herein reqnired of him, shall forfeit three clollars to allY person
sning therefor, within forty days after snch neglect. He shall
also be liable for all clam ages to the party injured.
SEC. 39.
Each fence viewer shall be paid by the person employing him at the rate of two clollars a clay for the time he is so
employed. If the party liable neglects to pay the same for tbirty
clays after demand, each of said fence viewers may recovOl' double
the amonnt in an action on the case, and be 1nut1tally witnesses
fo?' 01' against eacl~ otkel'.
DRAINING OF SALT MARSHES.

40. The owners or occupants of salt marsh in any town,
Ditches subject to jurisinclosed by ditches for drainage and partition, shall maintain such
diction of
fence viewditches between their own and the adjoining inclosm;es while they
ers.
R.S.,c.22,§40. continue to improve them, in proportion to the benefits accruing
SEC.
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to each by snch drainage, in .the jndgment of the fence viewers in CHAP. 22.
snch town, who shall have jl1l'isdietion thereof the same as they
have of' f('nces; and all the dnties, obligations and liabilities of
adjoining owners or occnpants of such marsh as to making, repairing, andmaintainingsnch ditches, and the powers, duties, penalties
and fees of fence viewers in relation thereto shall be the same as
prescribed in the preceding sections in relation to partition fences.
SEc.41. Said fence viewers shall cletennime the width and Width and
depth of
depth of the ditch, neither to exceed tlu'ee feet, and the time to ditches,
be allowed for making it, not exceeding sixty days; and notice R.S.,c,22,§41.
thereof shall be gi ven to the delinqnellt proprietor; and if he
negleets to make or repair his portion of snch ditch, it may be
done by the complainant, to be adjndged sufficient by two or more
fence yiewers, who shall make a certificate thereof, and of its value
and their fees. If such delinquent owner or proprietor ncglects Complainant
to recover
payment of said valne and fees, one month after demand, the com- of delinquent ownplainant may reeover of him double the amount thereof with inter- ers
expense
of
making.
est at the rate of one per cent. a month, in an action on the ease.
SEC. 42. When a ditch between improved lands of difl'erel~t Provisions
respecting
owners is divided by fellce viewers, 01' by the 'written agrcement imlJl'Oyed
lands,
of the parties recorcled in the town clerk's office where the land R.S,
,c.22,§42.
lies, the owners shall make and maintain it accordingly; but if Exem ption
m Jllainany person lays his lands common, and determines not to improvc fro
tenance of
any part of them adjoining snch ditch, and gives six months notice ditches when
lauds lie
to all occupants of adjoining lands, he shall not be reqnirod to common.
maintain snch ditch while his lands so lie common andnnimproved.
IMPROVEMENT

OF

lIIARSHES, lIIEADO,YS AND SWAlIIPS, BY A COM-

MISSION FROM

THE SUPREME JUDICIAL OOURT.

SEC. 43. When any meadow, swamp, marsh, beach 01' other low Laudsowned
several
land is held hy sevoral proprietors, and it is necessaJ'Y or nseful to by
proprietors
drain or flow the same, 01' to remove obstrl1ctiolls in rivers 01' streams improyed by
commissionleading therefrom, sllch il1lprovements may be effected llnder the ers,
1881,c,74, § 1.
direction of commissioners ill the manner hereinafter provided.
SEC. 44:. Such pi'oprietors, 01' a maj,)rity of them in interest, Proprietors
Illay apply to
may apply by petition to the snpreme judicial conrt sitting in tho S.
J. Court
county where the lands or any part of them lie, setting forth the and notice
shall be givproposed improvements and the reasons therefor; and the court en.
1881,c,74, § 2.
shall cause notice of the petition to be given in such manner as it
may judge propel', to any proprietors who have not joined ill the
petition, that they may appear and answer thereto.
SEC. 45. If upon bearing the parties, it appears that the Court Illay
appoint comimprovements proposed will be for the general ad vantage of the missioners.
proprietors, the court may appoint three suitable persons as com- 1~81,c. 74, § 3.
missioners, who shall be sworn to the faithflll discharge of their
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no~ify parties concerned, heal'
them as to the best manner of making the improvements, and
.prescribe the measnres to be adopted for that pnrpose.
SEa. 46 .. They shall, according to the tenor of the petition and
order of COUl't, canse dams or dikes to be erected on the premises,
at snch places and in such manner as they shall direct; may order
the lanel to be flowed th8l'eby fOl' such periods of each year as
they shall deem most beneficial; and cause ditches to be opened on
the premises, and obstructions in any rivers 01' streams leading
therefrom to be removed; and they shall meet from time to time,
as may be necessary, to cause the works to be completed according to theil' direction,S.
SEa, 47. They may employ suitable persons to erect the dams or
dikes, 01' to perform the othCl' work, nnder their direction, for snch
reasonable wages as they may agree npon; unless the proprietors
do the same in snch time and manner as the commissioners shall
direct.
SEa. 48. They shall apportion the whole charge and expense
of the improvements, and of execnting the commission, among the
proprietors of the lands, haying regard to the quantity, qnality
and sitnation of each proprietor's part thereof, and the benefit
that he will derive from the improvements, and shall assess the
same upon the proprietors,
SEa. 49. They may appoint a collector of the moneys assessed,
and shall give him a warrant to collect, pay over, and acconnt
for the same, to such person as they may appoint. The collector
shall have the same power, and proceed in like manner in collecting the assessment, as provided fOl' collecting town taxes.
SEa. 50. If the collector neglects for twenty days aft 81' being
thereto reqnired by the commissioners, to account for and pay
ovor the money he has collected, he shall be liable to pay the commissioners the whole amOl1nt committed to him for collection, to
be recovered by them in an action therefor; and the money so
recovered, after deducting the expense of reC'overy, shall be applied
and accounted for by the commissioners as if it had been collected
and paid ovet· by the collector, pursuant to his wal'l'ant.
SEa. 51. The collectOl' shall be allowed such compensation
fur his services as may be agreed npon between him and the commissiollers; and the commissioners shall be allowed such compensation for their services as may be ordered by the COl1l't.
, SEa. 52. The commissioners shall, as soon as may be after
the complction of the business, make a l'etl1l'n to the COtll't of their
doings undet' the commission, including an account of all money
assessed and collected by their order, and of the disbnrsemen t
thereof,

22. duties; shall view the premises,
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SEa. 53. When it appears to the commissioners, that part of
the land is held by a tenant for life, or years, they shall determine
how mnch of the sum apportioned on that part of the premises
shall be paid by snch tenant, and how mnch by the landlord 1)1'
reversioner; and shall assess the same accordingly, unless the
parties concel'lled agree to an apportionment; and every such
tenant, landlord and reversioner shHll be considered a proprio tor.
SEa. 54. If allY part of the IHnd is mortgaged, the mortgagor
or mortgagee, in possession, shall be considered as the proprietor;
and all snlllS paid by the mortgagee by order of the commissioners,
shall be allowed to him, as snms paid by him for improvements,
al'e by law to be allowed.
SEa. 55. When the commissioners nnd it necessary or expedient.
to rodnce or raise the water, for the pnrpose of oltaining a view
of the premises, or for moro oon venient 01' expeditions removal of
obstrnctions, they may open the flood-gates of a mill, or make
othel' noeelflll passages throngh or around the dam thereof, or
erect a temporary dam on tho land of any porsoll not a party to
the proceedings, and may maintain snch dam 01' passages for the
water as long as may be nocessary for the pnrposes aforesaid.
SEa 56. All damages thns occasioned shall be o13timated and
determined by tho commissioners, nnless agreed npon between
them and tho parties concerned; and shall be paid by the com·
missioners ont of the money to be assessed and collected by them
as before provided.
SEa. 57. If any person, whother a party to the proceedings or
otherwise iu terested the rei n 01' affected thereby, is 8ggrievecl by
tho doings of the commissioners, he may appenl to the eOlll't at
any time after their appointment, and beforo the end of the terlU
llext following that, at which the retnrn is made.
SEa. 58. The conrt, llPon snch appeal, may affirm, reverse or
alter any adjndication or order of the commissioners, and make
snch order theroin as law and jnstice require. All quostions of
fact arising npon the hearing of the appeal, shall, on motion of
either party, be tried by a jlll'y in sneh manner ns the conrt shall
direct.
SEa. 59. The commissioners, before proceeding to open flood·
gates, or to make other passages for water throngh or aronnd any
dam, or to erect a dam on the land of any person not a party to
the proeeedings, shall give him seasonable notice in writing of
their intention, to enable him to appeal' before them and object
thereto; and if he appeals from tllOir determination, and gives
notice in writing of his appeal to the commissioners or allY of them,
they shall sllspend all proceedillgs npon his land until the appeal
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23. is determined; pl'ovided, that the appeal he entered at the cOllrt

held next flfter the expiration of seven days from the time of
elail11ing the same.
Exceptions.
SED. 60. Any person aggrieved by any opinion, dil'ection 01'
1881 ,c. 74,§18.
judgment of the COl1l't in any matter of law, may allege exceptions
thereto, which shall be reduceel to writing; and when fOllnel to be
true and not deemed fri volol1s, shall be signed by the presiding
judge, and thereupon the questions of'law arising therein shall be
determined, as in other actious.
After comSED. 61. Aftel' dams, dikes and removal of obstructions shall
pletion of
have been completed in pursuance of the preceding eighteen secimprovelllents, how tions, repairs thereon may be made on petition to the conrt, and the
repairs may
be made at
proceedings shall be similiar to those req nired for the constl'1wtion
expense of
of the original improvements, but slich repairs shall be made at the
occupying
proprietors.
1881,c.74,§19. expense of snch propl'ietors only as occnpy their lands, take crops
therefrom, and are actually benefiJed by such improvements.

CHAPTER 23.
POUNDS AND IMPOUNDING BEASTS.
SEC.

1. Each town to keep a pound. Forfeiture for neglect, how expended.
Penalty for beasts going at large. May be impounded.
Penalty for ungelded horses and rams g'oing at large.
Persons injured may sue for damages and distrain. Lien on beasts.
5. Pound-keepers to be chosen for each pound. Towns responsible
for doings of pound-keepers, and pound-keepers required to be
sworn and to give bond.
6. Pound-keepers to keep book of records. Fees.
7. To restrain beasts impounded.
8. ImpolUHler to furnish certificate of the cause of impounding. Form.
9. Pound-keeper not to deliver beasts till damages and costs are paid.
10. Proceedings if claimant objects to amount demanded. Form.
11. Proceedings when beasts are takell up as estrays. Penalty for not
delivering estray to pound-keeper.
12. Pound-keeper to advertise, in what manner.
13. If the owner dues not redeem, and the beasts are not replevied in
ten days, pound-keepers to advertise for sale. Fees.
14. Sale to be postponed, if owner does not live in town, or the beasts
have strayed from a drove, anclnotiee to be published.
15. 'When damages are claimed, pound-keeper to have an appraisal,
16. Disposal or proceeds of sale.
17. Owner may redeem at any time before sale.
18. Replevin of beasts impounded. Proceedings.
19. Rescue, and punishment thereof.
2.
3.
4.
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22.
23.
24.
25.
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Pound breach, and punishment thereof. :!IIasters and parents liable CHAP.
for minors.
Restriction as to defence" in such cases.
Limitations of actions for forfeitures.
Pound-keeper's fees.
Oompensation to impounder.
Expense of keeping beasts impounded, how regulated.

SEO. 1.

Each town shall constantly keep and maintain in such
place as the inhabitants direct, one 01' more sufficient pounds for
the reception of beasts liable by law to be impounded; and for
six months' neglect to do so, shall forfeit not less than fifty dollars,
to ue expended by an agent appointed by the conrt to build or
maintain such pound 01' pounds.
SEO. 2. The owner of evel'Y hOl'se, horse kind, ass, mule, swine
or ncat beast found at large wi thont a keepel' in the highways,
town Wttys, or commons of the town, shall forfeit seventy-fivecellts
for each, twenty-five cents for each goat, and ten cents' for each
sheep so found, recoverable in [an] action of debt; 01' the beasts may
be impollnded till such forfeitnl'e, with the chal'g'es of impounding
and keeping them, and all fees, al'e paid by the owner or claimant.
SEO. 3. If such horse is an ungelded male of one year old or
upwards, his owner shall forfeit a flll'thel' sum of four dollars. If
any ram 01' he-goat is fonnel going at large ont of the owner's
inclosul'e, between the teuth day of August and the tweutieth day
of November, his OlVnel' shall forfeit a further sum of five dollars.
SEO. 4. Any persoll illjul'ecl in his land by sheep, swine, horses,
asses, mules, goats, 01' neat cattle, in a C0I111110n or general field,
or in a close by itself, may recover his clamages by distl'aiuiug any
of the beasts doing' it, anel proceeding as hereiuafter dil'ectecl, or
in an action of trespass agaiust the persou owning or having
the possession of the beasts at t~e time of the clamage,.and there
shall be a lien on said beasts, and they may be attached in such
action and held to respond the judgment as in other cases, whether
owned by the defendant or only in his possession. Bnt if the beasts
wel'e lawfully on the acljoinilig lands, and escaped thel'efrom in conseqnence of the neglect of the persoll suffering the damage to
maintain his part of the partition fence, their owner shall not be
liable therefor.
SEO. 5. Each town shall annnally choose a ponnd-keeper for
each pound therein, who shall be sworn, and before he aets, [shall]
give bond with sureties satisfactory to the municipal officers, for
the faithful discharge of his ciuties; and the town shall be responsible for all his illegal doings or defaults, to the party injnred, in an
action on the case.
SEO. 6. Each pound-keeper, in a book to be provided at the
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expense of the town, shall record at length all the cel'tificntes
received from persons committing beasts to the ponnd, or finding
stray beasts, and a single copy of an advertisements by him posted
or pnblished; and shaH note therein when a beast was impounded,
and whell and hy whom taken away, and all his proceedings in
the impollnding and sale specified in section thirteen, the price
for which said beast was sold, the name of the pnrchaser, and the
disposal of the proceeds of sa1e; and a copy of said record duly
attcsted by him or his successor shaH be evidence for the pllrchaser
of his title to said heast, and of the trnth of all the facts thus
recorded; and for making such reeord, and for each copy thereof,
the pOllnd-keeper shall be entitled to twenty-five cents; and said
book shaH be delivered to his successor in office, and shall be open
to inspection of all pel'sons interested therein.
SEC. 7. '1'he pOllnd-keeper shall restrain the beasts impounded
in the town ponnd, or after the first day, [in] such other place, as
is more for their comfort, or their safety, and for giving them food
and chink; which shall be fllrnished by him at the expense of the
impollnder. Unless payment is made in advance, or sllfficient security therefor rendered, he need not recei ye snch beasts in to pound.
SE~. 8.
Before the ponnd-keeper shall receive any beast into
ponnd, the imponnder shall fnrnish him with a certificate under
his hand, briefly describing the beast, the canse of impollnding,
the amollnt of damages or forfcitnre claimed, and charges of
impollnding then accrued, of the following purport:
"To the pound-keeper of - "The llndersigned, A. B. of C., herewith commits to pound a
horse" (or cow, as the case may be, with a short description of the
beast), "taken up in the highway" (01' inclosure of said A. B., as the
case may be,) "in C., and the said A. 13. demands - - dollars and
- - cents, for damages" (or forfeiture as the case may be), "anel the
unpaid charges for impounding the same.
"Witness my hanel, A. B., of 0., - - , 18-."
SEG. 9. The pound-h:eeper shall not be liable to any action for
receiving or detaining any beast so committed, till the snms
claimed by such certificate, and all other dne expenses, costs and
fees aI'e paid to him, exeept as provided in the next section.
SEC. 10. If the claimant of such beast objects to the alllollllt
stated as damages, or if no claimant appears, the pounel-keeper
shall, within ten days and not afterwards, issue a warrant \lnder
his hand to two disinterested persons of said county to the following purport:
"D., ss: To E. F. and G. H., two disinterested persons of said
county:
Greeting:
"You are hereby appointed to view and estimate, upon oath,
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according to your best judgment, the damages done to A. B. by the CHAP. 23.
horse" (or oxen as the ease may be), "owned or claimed by 1. K.,"
(or - - , by owner unknown), "and [to] make due return to me
wit,hin twenty-fonr hOllrs, with yonI' doings therein; first giving
the said A. B~ reasonable notice of the time when yon will view
the place where the damages were clone.
"Given uncleI' my hand this - - day of - - , 18-.
L. M., Pound-keeper."

Return of the A jJjJ rais 61'8.
"Pursnant to this warrant, the undersigned, being first sworn Form of
l'
to the faithfn I perlOrmance
of the trust to which we were return.
appointed, and having given said A. B. reasonable notice as
required, do hereby certify that we have viewed and do estimate
said damages at - - dollars and - - cents and no more.

"E. F.

"G .R.

~

.
5 A. ppralSel'S.

"0., - - , 18-."
And said persons, being first SWOl'l1, shall gi ve reasonable notice
to the impouncler, and [to] the owner of such beast, if known and
resident in the town, of the time appointed for the view, and proceed to estimate damages accordingly; and make return to the
ponnd-keeper of their doings ill writing under their hands. The
oath may be administered by said pound-keeper, or a justice of the
peace, and mnst be certified on the wHrmnt.
SEC. 11.
,Vhoever takes np, as an estray, in any public way
or commons, 01' in his inclosl1l'e 01' possession, any snch beast, shall
within ten days, if no owner calls for him, cOlUmit him, with a certificate as described in section eight to the pound-keeper of his
town, who shall carefully keep him till called for by [his] owner,
and all dLIe charges paid, 01' he is [to be] disposed of as hereinafter provided; and whoever does not so commit snch beast shall
lose the expense of his keeping, and forfeit one pel' cent. Oil his
value fOi' each week, after the ten days, uutil he so commits him,
or the forfeiture amounts to his valne.
SEC. 12.
When a pound-keeper bas so received any beast, he
shall forthwith post and keep posted for three days at his dwellinghonse, and in two other public places in his town, advertisements
by him signed, stating the name of thc illlpoundcr or finder, the
time and canse of' impounding, and a brief dcscription of the beast)
and [shall] notify the owner to pay lawflll damages and chargcs,
and take the beast away; and shall give the like pub lie notice by
the town crier, if allY in the town. If the value of the beast
exceeds ten dollars, a copy of snch agvertisement shall be inserted
in some newspaper, if any, printed in the county.

Proceedings
when beasts
are taken up
as estrays.
RS.,c.2il.§11.
15 Me., 242.

Penalty for
not delivering estray to
pound-keep.
er.

Pouud-keeper to advertise.
RS.,c.23,§12.
17 Me., 242.
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23.

If owner

does not redeem and
beasts are
not replevied
in ten days,
pound-keeper to advertise.
R.S.,c.23,§13.

Sale postponed and
advertised, if
owner cloes
not live in
town, or the
beasts have
strayed from
a drove.
R.S.,c.23,§14.
When damages a·!'e

claimed,
appraisal.
R.1:l.,c.23,§15.
Disposal of
proceeds of
sale.
R.S.,c.23,§16.

Owner may
redeem before sale.
R.S.,c.23,§17.
Replevin of
beasts impounded.
Proceedings.
Sale postponed.
R.S.,c.23,§18.
17 Me., 189.

Rescue and
punishment
thereof.
R.S.,c.23,§19.
34 Me., 13.
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SEC. 13. When a beast is lawfnlly impounded as aforesaid, if
the forfeiture, damages, and costs are not paid, or the beast
replevied, in ten days after the notice, provided in the preceding
soction, is given, the ponnd-keeper shall, without any other
process, sell the beast at public anction, after having postednp in
two public places in his town, at least forty-eight hours before the
time of sale, notices of the tilJle aud place, and canse of sale, with
a brief description of the beast; and for posting snch notices and
making snch sale, he shall hnve the same fees as constables for
similar services.
SEC. 14. If the ponnd-keeper is informed, or. has reason to
believe, that the beast impounded has strayed from a drove, or
does not belong to an inhabitant of the town, he shall adjonrn the
sale thirty days, and sha11 pn blish noti~e thei'eof in such papers as
in his opinion may give information to the owner, and he shall be
allowed a reasonable snm therefor; and the proceeds of such sale
shall be disposed of as hereinafter provided.
SEC. 15. The ponnd-keeper, bcfore making such sale, shall
canse the damages, if any are claimed, to be appraised as in section
ten within ten days after giving the notice required by section
twelve.
SEC. 16. The pound-keeper shall retain his lawful eharges and
fees, and pay to others their lawfnl dnes, and the balance to the
treasnrer of his county in thirty days. Such treasurer 01' his successor shall pay it over at any time within six years, Oll the written
reqncst of any perSOll who proves that he was the owner of the
property at the time of sale; and if he refuses to do so, the
claimant may appeal to the COlllIty ~ommissioners whose decision
thereon shall be final. If such balancc is not claimed in six years,
it shall belong to the county.
SEG. 17. The owner of sn.ch beast, at any stage of the proceedings before sale, may redeem it 011 payment of all lawful claims
thereon np to the time of his demand to redeem.
SEG. 18. An action to rcplevy su~h beasts shall be bronght
against the impounder or finder, and not against the ponnd-keeper,
bnt a copy of it shall be served on both; and in other rcspects
the process shall be regulated by chapter ninety-six. If such
action is bronght after notice of sale and before sale, the sale shrIll
be postponed till it is decided, and no snch action can be sustained
unless the writ is served before sale.
SJw. 19. 'Whoever, in order to prevent the impounding of any
beast lawfully in possession of another, and taken for the causes
herein mentioned, rescnes him, or dil'ectly 01' indirectly causes his
escape, shall forfeit not less than five, nor more than twenty
dollars, and be liable in an action on the case to the party injlll'ed
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for the full damages, with charges and costs, which he might
receive by impounding the beast.
SEa. 20. 'Whoever breaks a ponnd, 01' otherwise directly or
indirectly delivers a beast from the place of his lawful restraint,
shall forfeit to the use of the town not less than ten, nor more than
fifty dollars; and ue liable to the party injllred or [theJ impounder,
in an action on the case, for double the damage 01' forfeiture, which
he might have received by impou nding the beast; and when such
acts are committed by a minor, 01' an appreutice, le~al1y bound by
. deed, such action ma'y be brought against the minor 01' apprentice,
or agaillst his parent 01' gum'dian, under whose care he then was.
SEa. 21. In an action for reSCUiJlg beasts distrailled or
impounded, the insuffiCJienc,Y of the f81wes, or other fact to show
the distress or im[lounding illegal, shall not be given ill defence,
bn t the defendan t may avail himself thereof in au action of
replevin.
SEa. 22. ForfeitUl'es mentioned in this chapter may be
reCJovered iu actions of debt to the use of the prosecutor, unless
otherwise provided; and civil actions therefor mllst be commellced
in ninety days after the forfeiture acm'ued, unlcss otherwise
limited.
SEa. 23. The pound-keeper's fees shall be twent'y-five ceuts for
impounding one 01' more beasts at one time; twelve cents for
reCJorciing mwh CJertificate 01' advertisement; and the same for posting 01' publishing eadl advertisement, with foul' cents a mile for
necessar'y travel.
SEa. 24. The ponnd-keeper shall allow the impounclel' a reasonablc sum for his trouble, not exceeding half the respective forfeitures mentioned in sections two and three, besides the forfeitures
to which he is entitled under those sections.
SEa. 25. The poulld-keeper's price for keeping and feeding
the beasts committed to pound 01' to his cnstody as aforesaid, shall
be fixed by the mnnicipal officers, ancll'ecorded on the town books
by the town clerk, and be binding until altered by said ofiiCJel's.

CHAP.

23.

Pound
breach and
pnniRhment
thereof.
R.S.,c.23,§20.

Restrictions
as to defence
ill such
cases.
R.S.,c.23,§21.

Limitations
of actions for
forfeitures.
R.S.,c.23,§22.

Pound-keeper's fees.
R.S.,c.23,§23.

Compensation to impounder.
R.S.,c.23,§24.

Expense of
keeping
beasts impounded,
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R.S.,c.23,§25.
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CHAPTER 24.
PAUPERS, THEIR SETTLEMENT AND SUPPORT.
SEC. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.

Settlements, how acquired.
Pauper supplies defined.
Settlements remain until new ones are acquired.
Bridge-tenders and toll-keepers.
Inmates of Togus national home remain citizens of their own towns.
Towns furnishing relief to former inmates, when reimbursed by state.
Ohildren at Bath Asylum acquire no settlement there.
Disabled U. S. soldiers, although dependent on town, are not paupers.
Revision of l:J,,,·s does not affect settlements.
Overseers chosen, money raised, poor relieved.
Overseers' duties.
Poor not to be sold at auction. Town may {Jon tract for their support.
Towns may unite to purchase a farm. Summons.
Joint board to manage it; duties.
Kindred liable for support of paupers.
Oourt may assess them, on complaint.
On complaint filed it may be amended.
Assessment for future support, order with whom to live.
Assessment may be altered; costs.
Childreu of paupers may be bound, terms and time.
Overseers to inquire respecting them, to make complaint.
Snits on bond, damages for benefit of child.
Ohild When of age may sne master for damages.
Ohild departing without leave, returned. Persons enticing liable.
Ohild may be discharged on complaint of master.
Persons of age may be bound for a year.
Persons of age may complain to court.
Persons fonnd needing relief in unincorporated places are under
care of oldest adjoining or nearest town. Theil' children may
be bound out.
When governor and council may permit the removal of such paupers.
Oertain larger plantations to maintain their paupers.
Persons found needing relief in certain plantations are under care of
assessors, as in towns. State paupers not affected.
Persons relieving sick and wounded in unincorporated places may
recovcr therefor from town of pauper's settlement.
Overseers to relieve those having no settlement in their town.
Recovery against a town estops it to deny settlement.
Poor debtors in jail, authority of overseers over, in certain cases.
Liabili ty of creditor.
Notice of relief to town liable, and request for removal of pauper.
If pauper refuses to be removed to town of settlement, overseers
may complain to magistrate. Proceedings.
Answer to be within two months.
Notice and answer by mail sufficient.
Persons removed, returning, to be sent to honse of correction.
Paupers without settlement may be removed out of state. Exception in favor of U. S. volunteers.
Towns liable to individuals for supplies after notice.
Complaint against paupers intemperate.
Towns may sne paupers, their executors, &c., for support.
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Overseers may take possession of property of deceased paupers.
CHAP.
Overseers may prosecute and defend.
Any plantation may raise and expend money for support of POOl'.
Penalty for bringing paupers into a town.
Common carriers bringing' non-resident paupers into state, liability of.

SEC. 1.
Settlements, subjecting towns to pay for the support of
persons on account of their poverty or distress, are acquired as
follows:
1. A married woman has the settlement of her husband, if he
has any in the state; if he has not, her own settlement is not affected
by her marriage. When it appears in a suit between towns involving the settlement of a pauper, that a marriage was procured to
change it by the agency or collusion of the officers of either town,
or [of] any person having charge of snch pauper under authority
of either town, the settlement is not affected by such marriage.
n. Legitimate children have the settlement of their father, if he
has any in the state; if he has not, they have the settlement of their
mother within it; but they do not have the settlement of either,
acquired after they are of age and have capacity to acquire one. (a)
III. Children, legitimate 01' illegitimate, do not acquire a settlement by birth in the town where they are born. Illegitimate
children have the settlement of their mother, at the time of their
birth, but when the parents of such children born after March
twenty-four, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, intermarry, they are
deemed legitimate and have the settlement of the father. (a)
IV. Upon division of a town, a person having a settlement
therein and [being] absent at the time, has his settlement in that
town, which includes his last dwelling place in the town divided.
When part of a town is set off from it and annexed to another,
the settlement of a person absent at the time of such annexation
is not affected thereby. vVhen a new town, composed in part of
one or more existing towns, is incorporated, persons settled in such
existing town 01' towns, who have begun to acquire a settlement
therein, and whose homes were in snch new town at the time of
its incorporation, have the same rights incipient and absolute
respecting settlement, as they would have had in the town where
their homes formerly were. (b)
V. A minor who serves as an apprentice in a town four years,
and within one year thereafter sets up such trade therein, being
then of age, has a settlement therein.

(a) 2 Me., 107; 3 Me., 390; 4 Me., 50, 205; 7M"., 00, 272; 10 lI'1e., 412;
11 Me., 457; 18 Me., 378; 19 Me., 4413; 24 Me., 282; 32 Me., 62; 35 Me.,
412; 313 Me., 392; 41 Me., 551; 55 Me., 50, 471; 58 Me., 355.
(b) 1 Me., 131; 13 Me., 301; 10 Me., 390; 20 Me., 343; 21 Me., 337; 23
lIIe.,474; 31]\1e.,4138; 35 Me., 187; 37 Me., 41; 38 Me., 470; S9Me., 3139;
42 Me., 314, 548; 43 Me., 317; 44 Me., 359; 47 Me., 131; 49 Me., 553; 51
life., 4413. 448; 53 Me., 524; 54 Me., 254; 56 Me., 321; 66 IHe., 572; 60 Me.,
317; 71 Me., 456-7.

22

24.

Settlement,
howacquired.
R.S.,c.24, § 1.
Married
women.
4 Me., 206.
41 Me., 466,
485.
48 Me., 207.
52 Me., 210.
53 Me., 58.
56 Me., 23.
67 Me., 581.
68 Me., 147.
71 Me., 538.
Legitimate
children.

Illegitimate
children.

Division of
towns.

Apprenticeship.
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Residence
five years.
Residence
:lIIarch 21,
1821.

Incorporationoftowns.
11 ;Me., 457.
21 Me., 61,
270.
30 Me., 453.
33 Me., 580.
55 Me., 119.
66 Me., 572.

Pauper snpplies, how
constituted.
1873, c. 119.
67 Me., 492.
69 Me., 226.
70 Me., 116.
Care and
medical attendance.
Sett lemen ts
remain.
R.S.,c.24, § 2.
55 Me., 119.
58 Me., 355.
71 Me., 456.
Bridge tender 01' tollkeeper.
1876, c. 82.

Inmates of
the national
home at
Tog-us, residence of, established.
1875, c. 7, § 1.

No other residence shall
be acquired.
1875, c. 7, § 2.

Towns relieving former inmates
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VI. A person of age, having his home in a town five successive years without receiving, directly or indirectly, supplies as a
pauper, has a settlement therein. (a)
VII. A person having his home in a town on March twentyone, eighteen hundred and twenty-one, without having received
supplies as a pauper within one year before that elate, acquired a
settlemen t therein. (a).
VIII. l)ersons having their homes in an unincorporated place
for five years without receiving supplies as a pauper, and having
continued their homes there to the time of its incorporation,
acquire settlements therein. Those having homes in snch places
less than five years, before incorporation, and continuing to have
them thel'e afterwards, until fire years are completed, acquire
settlements therein.
SEC. 2. To constitute pauper supplies, they must be applied
for in case of all adnlt persons of soundmiucl, by such persons
themsel ves, 01' by some person by them duly authorized; 01' such
supplies mllst be received by such persons, 01' by some person duly
authorized by them, with a fnn knowledge that they are snch supplies; and all care, whether medical 01' otherwise, f\1l'nished said
persons shall be subject to the same rule.
SEC. 3. Settlements acquired under existing laws, rcmain until
new ones are acquired. Former settlements are defeated by the
acquisition of new ones.
SEC. 4. No pel'son shall acquire a settlement, subjecting a town
to pay for his support on acconnt of poverty 01' distress, by reason
of his residing in said town as tender of a draw-bridge, 01' tollkeeper of a bridge owned by another town, and in a toll-house
also owned by another town.
SEC. 5. Inmates of the national home for disabled volunteer
soldiers at Togus, in the connty of Kennebec, and persons snbject
to the rules and regulations thereof, 01' receiving rations therefrom, shall be deemed citizens of the respective towns in which
they had a legal residence when their connection with said
national home commenced, so long as such con nection shall
continue therewith. No settlement under the laws of this state
shall be acquired by any such persons by reason of theil' residence
in Hny town, other than that in which they are deemed citizens
under the provisions of this section.
SEC. 6. If any town shall furnish relief to any such person,
who shall become a pauper aftet' his connection with saiel national
(a) 10 Me., 98; 13 Me., 327; 15 Me., 481; 17 Me., 123; 18 Me., 94,417; 21
Me.,361; 23 Me., 411; 24 Me., 114; 34 Me., 314; 39 Me., 335; 47 Me., 101,
183; 48 Me., 335, 566; 49 Me., 106; 50 Me., 478; 51 Me., 540; 52 Me., 219;
53 Me., 445; 55 Me., 56, 94, 95; 58 Me., 210; 62 Me., 232; 69 Me., 69, 70,
504; 70 Me., 443.
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home shall cease, ha ving no legal settlement in this state, the state
shall reimb\ll'se snch town for the relief furnished, to snch an
amount as the gOl'el'llol' and council shall adjndge to have been
necessarily expended therefor.
SEC. 7. No child shall be held to have acquired a pauper
settlement in the city of Bath, by reason of being an inmate
of the Bath military and llaval orphan asylum, situated in Bath.
SEC. 8. No soldier who has served by enlistment in the army
or navy of the United States, in the war of eighteen hnndred and
sixty-one, and in cOllsequel1ce of illjnry sLlstained in said servic~e,
may become dependent upon allY city or town in this state, shall
be considered a pauper, or 1mbject to disfranchisement for that
cause.
SEC. 9. Persons who have begun to acquire settlements under
existing laws, are not to be affected by a repeal of them, and a
re-ellaetmellt of their provisions in su bstance.
SEC. 10. Towlls are to l:elieve persons having a settlement
therein, when on account of poverty, they need relief. They may
raise money therefor as for other charges cf the town; and may
at their anl1ualmeeting choose not exceeding twelve legal voters
therein to be overseers of the poor.
SEC. 11. Overseers are to have the care of persons chargeable
to their town, and are to cause them to bo relieved and employed
at the expense of the town, and as the town directs, when it does
direet.
SEC. 12. Persons chargeable are not to be set np and bid off
at auctiol1 eithel' for snppol't or service; but towns at their allnual
meetings, when the warrant contains an article for the pUl'pose,
may eon tract fol' the support of their poor for a terlIl not exceeding
five years.
SEC. 13. Towns may nnite in the pnrchase of a farm, 01' in
the erection of buildings, to be used for the snpport of the poor;
alld in proclll'ing all necessary furnitUl'e and apparatus therefor.
FOl'these purposes, each town may choose the number of' commissioners agreed npon, to constitute a joint cOl11missioll to cause
the agreement of the towns to becal'ried into effect.
SEC. 14. The overseers of sncll towns COlHltitute a joint board
of overseers of such farID and buildings. They may at a full
meeting establish rules for the management thereof, appoint a
superintendent, prescribe his powers and duties, and cause all the
paupers of snch towns to be snpported there. They IDay receive
and snpport there, paupers of other towns. Towns may raise
mone.y for the pnrposes named in this and the preceding sections.
SEC. 15. The father, and IDother, grandfather, and gmndmother, children, and grand children, by consanguinity, living
I

CHAP. 24.
to be reillllmrsed by
state,
1876, c. 7, § 3.
Orphan asyhun at Bath.
1881, c. 70.
18G6, c. 163,
special.
Soldiers not
to be considered paupers.
1875, c. 21.

Revision of
laws does
not affect
settlements.
RS.,c,24, § 3.
Overseers
chosen, nloney raised,
poor relieved.

RS.,c.24, § 4.
Overseers'
duties,
RS.,c.24, § 5.

POOl'not sold
at auction.
Towns may
contract for
support.
RS.,c.24, § 6.
Towns may
unite to purchase a farm.
RS.,c.24, § 7.

Joint board
of overseers;
duties.
RS.,c.24, § 8.

Kindred
liable.
R.S.,c.24, § 9.
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Court on
complaint
may assess
kindred.
R.S.,c.24,§10.
5 Me., 325.
64 i\l e., 203 •.
66 Me., 539.

Compla,int
filed. may be
amended.
SUnll1l0ns.
R.S.,c.24,§11.

Assessment
for future
support;
court may
order with
who111 pauper is to live.
R.S.,c.24.§12.
64 Me., 203.

May alter assessment.
Costs.
R.S .• c.24.§13.
64 Me., 203.
Children
maybe
bound,
terms and
time.
R.S.,c.24,§14.
18 Me., 417.

Overseers to
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may COlll-
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within the state and of snfticient ability, are to snpport persons
chargeable, in proportion to their respecti ve ability. (a)
SEC. 16. A town 01' any kinch'ed, who have incl1l't'ed any
expense for the relicf of a panpel', may complain to the supreme
jl1dicial court in the connty where anyone of such kindred
resides; and the court may cause such killdred to be sum1110ned,
and upon a hearing or defanlt, 111fty ftssess ftnd apportion a reasonable sum upon such kindred as are found to be of snfticien t ability
for the snpport of such panpet' to the time of snch assessment;
and may enforce paymen f thereof by WHl'rant of distress. Such
assessment is not to be made to pay any expense for relief afforded
more than six months befol'e the complaint was filed. '
SEC, 17. Snch complaint may be filed with the clerk of the
court, who is to issue a snml110ns thereon, retl1l'nable and to be
served as writs of summons al'e; and on snggestion of either pal't.y
that there are other kindl'ed ofabMty not named, the complaint may
be amended by inserting their names, and they may be sl1ll1llloned
ill like manneI', and he pl'oceeded against as if originally named.
SEC. 18. The COl1l't may assess and appOl'tioll upon snch kindred a sum sufficient f01' the future snpport of sneh paupel', to be
paid quarterly, until t'nrthel' order; and direct with who111 of snch
kindredconsentingthel'eto, and for what time,he may dwell, having
regard to his comfort and their convenience. On application of
the town or person to whom payment was ordered, the clerk may
issue 01' 1',enew a warrant of distl'ess to collect what may be dne for
any preceding quartel', retnrllable to the next term of the COl1l't.
SEC. 19. The court may, from time to time, make any further
order on complaint of a party interested, and after notice given,
alter SUell assessment or apportionment. On a failure to sustain a
complaint, the respondents recover costs.
SEC. 20. The minor children of parents chargeable, or of
parents unable in the opinion of [the] overseers to maintain them,
and snch [minor] children chargeable themselves, may, without
their consent, be bound by the overseers, by deed of inclentme, as
apprentices or as servants to any citizen of the state, to continne
till the males are twenty-one, and the females .eighteen years of
age or are married, unless sooner discharged by the death of their
master. Provision is to be made in such deed for the instruction
of males to read, WI'ite, and cipher, and for females to read and
write; and for snch further instruction and benefit within or at
the end of the term, as the overseers think reasonable.
SEC. 21. The overseers are to inquire into the treatment of
such children, and to protect and defend them in the enjoyment
(n) 23 Me., 425; 45 Me., 370; 51 Me., 415; 53 Me., 61; 64 Me"
66 Me., 539.

203;
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of their rights in reference to their masters and others. They may OHAP.24.
complain to the supreme judicial court in the county, where their phtin of
Inaster.
town is, or where the master resides, against such master for Court may
abuse, ill-treatment, or neglect, of a child bound to him. The discharge
child, who
court is to c:ause him to be notified, and upon a hearing of the par- may be
bound again.
ties or on defarilt, may, for sufficient cause proved, discharge the R S.,c.24,§15.
child with costs; or dismiss the complaint, with or without costs
at discretion. Any child so discharged, or whose master has
deceasecl, may be bound anew for the remainder of the time.
SEC. 22.
The overseers, by a suit on the deed of indenture, Suits on
bond.
may recover damages for breaches of its covenants. The amount Damages
for
so recovered, deducting reasonable charges, is to be placed in the benefit of
child.
treasury of the town, to be applied by the overseers to the benefit R.S.,c.24,§16.
of the child during his term, or be paid to him at its expiration.
The court, on trial of such suit, for sufficient cause exhibited, may
dil:lcharge the child. Such suit is not abated by the death of overseers or by the expiration of their term of office; but shall proceed
in their names, or in the names of the survivors.
SEC. 23.
Such child, within two years after the expiration of Child becoming' of age,
his term, may commence an action of trespass or case, or a suit on may sue
for
the deed, to recover damages for a breach of its covenants, or for 111aster
damages.
injuries, other than such as have been tried in a suit between the R.S.,c.24,§17.
overseers and master. He is for this purpose entitled to the custody of the deed of indentnre when necessary, or to a copy of it,
and he may sue upon it as assignee without an assignment of it.
SEC. 24.
vVhen a child so bound departs from service without When child
departs, he
leave, his master or a person in his behalf may complain on oath may be arrested
and
to a trial justice in the county, where he resides, or where the retlll'lled.
child is found, who is to issue a warrant and cause such child to Those enticing 01' ha.rbe brought before him, and when the complaint is supported, he is boring, liable.
to order the child to be retl1l'nec1 to his master, though he resides i~.S.,c.24,§18.
in another county, or commit him to a jailor house of correction
to remain not exceeding twenty days, uIlless sooner discharged by
his master. A person, who entices such a child to leave hiR
master, or harbors him knowing that he has so departed, is liable
to the master for all his damages.
SEC. 25.
A master may complain to the court in the county, Child may be
discharged
where he resides, or where the overseers making the indenture on complaint of
resided, for gross misbehavior of the child, and the court, after master.
notice to the child, and to the overseers of the town binding, may R.S.,e.24,§19.
discharge the child.
SEC. 26.
Overseers may set to work, or by deed bind to service Person of
age, may be
upon reasonable terms, for a time not exceeding one year, persons bound for
one year.
having settlements in their town or having none in the state, R.S.,e.24,§20.
married or not married, able of body, upwards of twenty-one years See e. 21, § 1.
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24. of age, having no apparent means of support and living idly; and

Person
bound may
complain to
court.
R.S. ,c.24, §21.

Persons in
unincorporated places
needing'
relief are
under care of
assessors of
oldest adjoining' or
nearest
town.
1879,c.162,§1.
16 Me., 139.
56 Mo., 96.
60 Me., 155.
65 Me., 198.
68 Me., 594.
Their children may be
bound out.
\See § 26.

Remedy of
towns so
relieving
state paupers.
On request of
relioving'
to \Vn governorandcouucil may pormit removal.
Removed
pttupers gain
no residence.
1879,c.162,§2.

Certain
largo l' plantations to
maiutain
their paupers.
1879,c.162,§3.
Persons
needing relief in certa,in
plantations,
under care of
assessors.
1881, c. 65.
See c. 3, § 64.

all persons liable to be sent to the house of correction.
SEC. 27. A person so bound may complain to the court, in the
county where he or the overseers reside, and the court, after notice
to the overseers and master, may, upon a hearing, dismiss s11ch
complaint, or discharge him from the master and oversecrs, and
award costs to either party or against the town at discretion.
SEC. 28. Persons found in places not incorporated [organized]
and needing relief, are under the care of the oyerseers of the
oldest incorporated adjoining town, or the nearest incorporated
town where there are none adjoining, who shall furnish relief to
such persons, as if they were found in such town; and such overseers may bind to service the children of such persons as they may
those of paupers of their own town, and may bind out persons
described in section twenty-six, in the manner therein provided,
residing in such 7lnincorporatecl [unorganized] place, as if in their
own town, and such persons shall be entitled to a like remedy
and relief. ~When relief is so provided, the towns furnishing it
are entitled to the same remedies against the towns of their settlement as if they resided ill the town so furnishing relief. And when
such paupers have no legal settlement in the state, and have not
liyed in the town furnishing them relief, the state shall reimburse
said town for the relief furnished, to such amount as the governor
and council may adjudge to have been necessarily ~xpended therefor.
SEC. 29. ~Whenever towns that are compelled by law to care for
and furnish relief to state paupers in wninco1'pomtecl [unorganized]
places, for the purposes of economy desire to remove the same into
their own town, the overseers of the poor in such town may make a
written request, stating their reasons therefor, to the governor and
council, who shall examine the same, and if in their judgment such
state paupers would thereby be supported with less expense to the
state, may permit in writing such transfer to be made. ~Whenever
state paupers are thus transferred and maintained in a town for such
purposes, they shall not become paupers of such town by reason
of residence therein, while so maintained.
SEC. 30. Plantations having a popUlation of two hundred or
more, and a valuation of at least one hundred thousand dollars,
shall hereafter support the paupers therein, in the same manner
that towns now do, and the expenses therefor shall not be chargeable to the state.
SEC. 31. Persons found in plantations having a population of
more than two hundred, to be determined by the returns of the
county commissioners, as provided by section sixty-foUl' of chapter
three, and a state valuation of forty thousand dollars, and needing
relief, are under the care of the assessors of such plantations; and
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the duties and powers of such assessors relative to such persons,
are the same in every respect as overseers of the pOOl' in towns
have, in like cases; and such plantations are authorized and
required to assess and raise all moneys necessary to defray the
expense incurred ill the cllre of such persons; and when relief is
so provided, plantations so furnishing it, have the same remedies
against the towns of their settlement, that towns have in like
ca8es. But the provisions of thi8 section shall not extend to, or
affect existing laws concerning so called state paupers or pan per's
settlemell ts. *
SEC. 32. A pcrson rcsiding in a placc not incorporated, may
provide rclief and medical aid for any person sick, woundcd, or
clangeronsly injnt'cd, residing in snch place, and in case of his
clcath may canse him to be buJ'icd, aild [may] recover the amollnt
necessarily expended, of the town where snch persoll had a settlement, if, within sixty days [there-]aftet·, he bas delivercu into a
'post office, postage paid, a written notice signcd by bim informing
them [the overseet·s of such town] of thc name of the person
relievcd, tbe natul'e of his sickncss 01' injury, if known, and the
amonnt expended. Towns pn.ying snch exvenses or costs lllHy
rccovcr tbe amonnt, with intercst, of the pel'son relim'ed, 01' of
anyone liable for bis snppol't.
SEC. 33. Overseers are to relieve persons destitute, fonnd in
their towns and having no settlement therein, and in case of'
dceease, decently [to] l>l1ry tbem, [or to dispose of them aecording to the provisions of chapter thirteen, scction thrce]; the
expenses whereof and of' their removal incurrcd within three
months before notice given to t.he town chargeable, may be recovered by thc town inclllTi ng thcm, aqainst [of] thc town liable, in
an action commenced within two years anet· the cause of action
accrued, and not otherwise; and lila}; be recovered of their kindred in thc manner before provided in this chaptcr. (a)
SEC. 34. A recovery in such an action against a town estops
it from dispnting the settlcment of the pauper with the town
recovering, in allY future action brought for the support of the
same pnuper.
SEC. 35. Ovel'seeJ'S of a town in wl~ich tll.el·e is a county jail,
may, by tl~eil' written onZe}', set to work so jct1' as necessal'y f01' his
su,PpOl't, any debtor c01nmitted, and tl~en clial'qeable to any towns
in the state fm' his SIt)J)Jol't. Tl/,13 town where 1/,13 has a settle-

* [NOTE. The commissioner is not sure that in sections 28,
he has correctly revised the acts of 187D and 1881.]
(a) 3 Ue., 454; 15 Me., 365; 16 lYre., 385; 26 Me., 463; 27
Me.,2!J6; 29 Ue., 316; 33 Me., 453; 38 Me., 476; 40 Me., 265,
484; 42 Me., 568; 43 Me., 319; 46 Me., 500; 48 Me., 357,420;
5154; 50 Me., 518; 51 Me.,603j 53 Me., 42,445; 55 Me.,118j
67 Me., 534; 71 Me., 576.

29, 30 and 31
Ue., 494; 28
2t!8; 41 Me.,
49 Me., 385,
62 Me., 247j
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-plantations to
relieve them,
the same as
towns.

State paupers not
affected.
Individuals
may lelieve
the sick in
such places.
R.S.,c.24,§23.
65 Ue., 598.

Overseers to
relieve perSOilS having
settlemell t
in other
tOWllS.

R.S.,c.24,§24.
64 Me., 146.

Recovery,
effect of.
R.S.,c.24,§25.
33 Me., 181,
354.
53 Me., 130.
Me., 407.
Overseers,
power of
over poor
debtor in jail.
R.S.,c.24,§26.
49 Ue., 386.
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CHAP.24. ment, is liable to pay tlw expenses incur/'ed, not so paid by him,.
MMe., 495.
66 Me., 125.

Overseer's
notice and
request to
town lifthle.
R.S.,c.24,§27.

Overseer's
complftint if
pauper refuses to be
romoved to
town of
settlement.
1879, 0. 157.

-pftuper to
be brought
before magistrate to
answer
complftint.
-procee¢[ings.

-persons
executing ordel' of magistrate has
same power
as sheriff in
exeouting
criminal
warnmts.
-fees and
oosts.
Answer to
be returned
within two
montbs.
R.S.,o.24,§28.

and tke town incu1'1'ing tlw1n may rccover tke sct1ne oj tke cl'edito}, at whose sllit he was committed, at tlw ?'Cde fixed by law
for !ds SUPJ)01't.*
SEC. 36. Ol'erseers are to send a written notice, signed b'y one
01' more of them, stating the fuets respecting a person dULI'gentle
in theil' town, to [the] ovel'seers of the town where his settlement
is alleged to be, reqnesting them to remove him, which the'y ma'y
do by a written order direeted to a person named therein, who is
anthorized to execnte it. Ca)
SEC. 37. When a pan per is songht to be removed to the town
of his alleged settlement, under the provisions of the preceding
seetion, and the pel'son to whom the order of the overseers is
dii-ected, reqllests him to go with him in obedience to said ordel',
and he refnses so to do, 01' resists the servi(~e of such OJ'der, the
person to whom it is directed may make complaint in writing, b'y
him signed, of the tiwts aforesaid, to Hlly jndge of a police 01'
mnllicipal COlll't OJ' trial jntitice within the cOllnt.Y where said pauper is then domi(:iled. Said magistrate shall therenpon, b'y
propel' order 01' pl'oeess, cause said pnnper to be bronght forthwith before him b'y any officer to whom the same is directed, to
answer said eOll1plaint and show canse why he shonlel not bc so
removed, The complaint may be amended at auy time lwfore
juclgmeut. thereon, aceol'Cling to the facts. The complainant [J,nd
the panpel' shall be heard by such maQ,'istmte, and if npon
snch hearing the magistrate aforesaid finds that the town to
",hieh slwh panper is songht to be removed is liable fOI' his
maintenance and snpport, he shall lssne his order, nllder his
hand·' and seal, commanding the person to whom it is directed
to take the body of said pan pel' and transport him to the town
aforesai.d, and deli vel' him to the cnstody of the overseers of
the poor thereof. The person to whom said last named ordcr
is dil'eeted shall have all the po wee and allthOl'ity to execnte
the same accol'ding to the precept thereof, that the .sheriff 01' his
c1epnty now lUls III exeentillg wal'l'ants in eriminal proceedings.
In the foregoing proceedings, the fees and costs shall be the same
as arc by law chargeable for like services in criminal cases, and
shall be paid b'y the town seeking to l'emove snch pan pel',
SEC, 38. Overseers recei ving such notice are [shall] within two
months, if the panpel' is not removed, to retlll'll a written answer
signed by one or more of them, stating their objections to his

*

[QUERY BY THE COMMISSIONER. Does the present condition of the pOOl'
debtor law, R. S., ohap. 113, require section 35 to be retftined?]
(a) 1 Me., 229, 331; 3 Me., 199; 4 Me., 478; 15 Me., 172; 21 Me., 303, 445;
26 Me., 66; 31 Me., 126; 41 Me., 600; 45 Me., 408; 46 Me" 460, 560; 48 Me.,
356, 420; 53 Me., 38, 42; 56 Me" 12; 59 Me., 295; 63 Me., 581, 583; 72 Me., 204.
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removal; and if they fail to do so, the ovm'seol'S l'eqnesting his
removal may canse him to be removed to that town ill the mannel' provided in section thirty-six; and the overseel'S of the town
to whidl he is sent are to receive him and provide for his snpport;
and their town is estopped to dony his settlement therein, in an
aetion bronght to recover for the expenses incl1l'!'ed for his previolls support and for his removal.
SEC. 39. vVhen a written notice 01' answer provided for in this
chapter is sent by mail, postage paid, and it arri\'es at the post
office where the overseers to whom it is dil'ected reside, it is to
[shallJ be deemed a snffi(:ient notice 01' answel·.
SEC. 40. A persoll removed, as provided in this (:haptel', to
the place of his settlement, who volllnbll'ily returns to the town
fl'OIl1 which he was removed, withont the consent of the ovel'soers,
on conviction thereot' before a trial justice [01' Il1l1nicipal or poliee
cOllrtJ, mny be sent to the house of eOl'l'ection as a vagabond.
SEC. 41. Overseers may make complaint, that n pauper ehargeable to their town has no settlement ill the state, to a tl·inl jnstiee,
who may, ifhe thinks propel', by his Wflrl'allt direeted to a person
named therein, canse such pan per to be conveyed, at the expense
of sneh tOWII, beyond the limits ot' tlds [theJ stnte to the }llnee
where he belongs; bnt the provisiolJs of this section shall not apply
to the families of volnnteers enlisted ill tlds [theJ state, who may
hare been mustered into the service of the United States.
SEC. 42. Towns are to pay expenses necessarily inclll'l'ed for
the relief of paupers by nn inhabitant not liable fol' their snpport
aftor 1I0tice and reqnest to the ovel'seel'S, lllltil provision is made
for them. (a)
SEC, 43. When a person in their town, notorionsly suhject to
habits of intemperance, is in need of relief, the overseel's arc to
make complnint to a tl'inl justice in the connty, who is to [~hallJ
issne a Wal'l'nnt and canse snch person to be bronght before him, and
11]>011 a heHl'ing nnd proof of snch habits, he is to [shallJ order him
to be committed to tbe bonse of eor!'ection, to be thol'e snpported
by the town where he has a settlement, and if [thel'e isJ no snl'h
town, at the expense of the connty, IIl1til dischal'ged b'y the o\'erscel'S of the town in wbich the hOllse of correction is situated, 01'
by two jl1stiecs of' the pence and quorum.
SEC. 44. A town, which has iucl11'red expense fol' the support
of' a paupel', whether he hns a settlement ill that town or llot, may
recove!' it of him, his execntol's1 01' administrators, in all action of
assllmpsit. (b)
,

(0) 20 Me., 444; 36 Me., 378; 37 Me., 10; 48 Me., 561; 49 Me., 83; 51
Me.,460; 53 Me., 61; 63 Me., 492; 65 Me., 597; 67 Me., 551; 70 Me., 501.
(b) 4 Me., 262; 22 Me., 448; 41 Me., 600; 66 Me., 62.
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3 Me., 454.
4 Me., 802.
5 Me., 34.
30 Me., 213.
48 Me., 422.
5S Me., 43.
6;) Me., 582.
7~ jUe., 2U4.
Notice by
mail sufficient.
RS .. c.24,§29.
21 Me., 303,
445.
48 Me., 422.
Person removed, returning, may
be sent to
house of
correction.
R.t:i.,c.24,§30.
Foreign paupers may be
removed.
Rt:i.,e.24,§31.

-not to
apply to
families of
volunteers.
Towns liable
to iIHli viclnals relieving.
l{,b.,c.24,§32.
Overseers to
complain of
in tem pm'ate
paupers.
R.t:i,.c.24.§33.
11 Me., 212.
51 Me .. 4011,
See c.21, § 13.

Towns mny
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Rt:i.,c.24,§34.
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R.S. ,c.24,§35.
8 l\Ie., 318.
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defend.
R.S.,c.24,§36.
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R.S.,c.24,§37.
7 iVIe.,125,133.
61 lIIe., 449.
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R.S.,c.24,§38.
2 lIIe., 7.
50 J\J e., 336.
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SEC. 45. ITpon the decease of a pauper then chargeable, the overseers may take into their cnstody all his personal property, and ifno
administration on his estat.e is taken within thirty days, [they] may
sell so much theJ'eof, as is necessary to repay the expenses incurred·.
They have the same remed,Y to recover filly property ofsnch panpel',
not delivered to them, as his administrator would have.
SEC. 46. For all plUposes provided for in this chapter, its overseers, or any person appointed by them in writing, lllay prosecute
and defend a town.
SEC. 47. [Any plantation] plantations, at [a] legal meetings
called for the purpose, may raise and expend money for the support of the poor, to be applied by thei1' [its] assessors.
SEC. 48. Whoever brings into and leaves in a town where he
has no settlement, a poor person, knowing him to be so, with intent
to charge such town with his support, forfeits a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be recovered, to the use of such town,
in an action of debt.
SEC. 49. Any common canier who brings into the state any
person not having a settlement in the state, is authorized and
required to remove snch person beyond the lines of the state, if he
falls into distress within a year; pj'ovided, [that] such person shall
be delivered on board a boat 01' at a depot [station] of such common
carrier, by the overseers 01' municipal officers requesting such
removal; and in default thereof, such common carrier shall be
liable in an action of assumpsit for the expense of such person's
support after such default.

CHAPTER 25.
KEEPING WATCH AND WARD IN TOWNS, AND OF DISORDERS IN
STREETS AND PUBLIC PLACES.
SEC. 1. ,"Vho are liable to keep watch and wa1'(1.
2. Power of selectmen and jllstices to order watch and ward to be kept,
and proceedings.
3. Charge of constable and powers of watch.
4. Duties of watch.
5. Badges of constable and watch.
6. Expense of watch otherwise kept, how defrayed.
7. Proceedings in such case.
8. Penalty for neglect of duty by a watch.
9. Penalty for neglect of constable or officer.
10. Constable and watchmen to attend justices when walking the rounds.
11. Penalty for riding with a uaked scythe.
12. Certain pageantry prohibited in streets in the night. Bonfires in
streets and towns prohilJited.
13. Fines, how recovered and appropriated.
14. Masters and parents liable for minors.
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SEC. 1. Every male person except ministers of the gospel, CHAP. 25.
twenty-one years of age 01' npwards, who is able bodied or has Who are liable to keep
estate sufficient to hire a substitute, when duly warned, shall be watch and
ward.
liable to watch and ward ill his town, either in person or by R.S.,c.25,
§ 1.
a sufficient substitute; unless he resides mor8 than two miles from
the place where thc watch or ward is kept.
SEC. 2. The justices of the peace and ml1nicipal officers resident Power of selectmen and
in any town have POW8l', from time to time, to direct and order justices to
order watch
suitable watehes to be kept nightly therein from sllch hom in the and
ward to
evening as they appoint until snn rises in the mOl'l1ing; and WHrds be kept, and
proceedings.
to be kept in the clay time and evening, when they think sncll R.S.,c.25, § 2.
watches and wards necessary. They may designate the time, 15 Me., 156.
plaee, and number of p8r80ns to be so employed; and gi ve written
orders accordingly, signed by a majority of them, directed to any
constable of the town, reqniring him to warll such watch or ward,
and to see that all persons so wamed atteud and perform their
dnty as required; and in the warning, to take care that some able
householders, 01' other sufficient persons are joilled ill each watch
01' ward.
SEC. 3. Snch constable slUtll charge the watch to see that all Chltrge of
. tlIe DIg
. ht are preven t
l ; allcl fOl' constable,
·
CIS
I t lll' bances 111
ee orI
supprossec
and powers
that pm'pose the watch Illay examine all persolls found walking of ~yatch. § 3
c R.S.,c.25,
abroad in the llight after ten o'elock, and suspeeted of any nnlawful inten tioll, as to their busillCSS alld where ther are going; enter
houses of ill-fame,jor the purpose of suppressing [to suppress] any
disturbance or riot therei n; and arrest any persoll there found
engaged in sl1ch riot or c1istnrbance; and all suspicions persons
thns abroad, who do not give a satif;factory account of themselves;
and all person,; so al'l'ested shall be secmed nntil morning, and
then be carried before one of the nearest trial jnstices for trial.
SEC. 4. The watchmen shall walk in and about the streets, Duties of
wharves, lanes, and principal inhabited parts of each town, to pre- watch.
R.S.,c.25, § 4.
vent fires, and see that good order ii:l kept; and suitably observe
the charge given them as aforesaid.
SEC. 5. Each constable, when attending watch or ward, shall Badges of
constable
carry with him the usual badge of his office;" and the watchmen and
watch.
shall carry a suitable badge, provided by the mnnicipal officers of R.S.,c.25, § 5.
their town.
SEC. 6. When the inhabitants of a town determine to keep a Expense of
otherwatch in any other manner than is provided herein, the expense watch
wise kept,
how defraythereof shall be defrayed as other town charges.
ed.
SEC, 7. "When a watch is established under the preceding sec- R.S.,c.25, § 6.
tion, the town shall determine the number and qualifications of Proceedings
in such case.
the persons to be employed for that purpose, and the municipal R.S.,c.25, § 7.
officers shall appoint a suitable person to be captain of the watch.
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Every watchman shall be equipped as the municipal officers determine; and the powers and duties of the captain and watchmen
shall be the same as before prescribed in the case of a constable's
watch.
SEC. 8. If any person liable to watch and ward is duly warned
by such captain or constable, or by any person appointed by either,
and refuses or neglects to appear and perform his duty, by himself or a sufficient Rubstitute, without a just and reasonable excuse,
he shall forfeit, for each ofi!mce, not less than one, nor more than
ten dollars to the use of the town.
SEC. 9. If a constable or captain of the watch neglects or
refuses to obey the orders given him, he shall forfeit not less than
ten dollars to the use of the town.
SEC. 10. vVhen said justices of the peltce and municipal officers think fit to walk by night to inspect the order of their town,
or depute any portion of their number for the purpose, such constables ancl wlttchmen as are required shall attend them or said
deputation, and obey their lawful commands.
SEC. 11. If any person rides in the highways with a naked
scythe, sharpened and hung in a snath, or in any lanes, streets, or
alleys, he shall forfeit two dollars for each offence.
- SEC. 12. If three or more persons, between sunset and sunrise, assemble in any street or lane in a town and have any imagery
or pageantry for a public show, whether armed or di.sguised, or
requi.ring or receiving money, or other valuable things or not, on
account thereof; and whoever sets fire to a pile of combustible
stuff, or is concerned in making or caui:iing' a bonfire in any street,
lane or other part of the town within ten rods of any building,
each shall forfeit eight dollars, or be imprisoned not more than one
month for each offence.
SEC. 13. The fines provided for in this chapter shall be
recovered with costs; tiLe one half of (my fine for the use of
the town where the offence shall have been [is] cOlllmitted, and the
other half to the use of any person, who shall sue [sues] for the
same.
SEC. 14. Masters shall be [are] liable to pay the several [ all] fines
mentioned in this chapter for the offences of their servants or
apprentices, if legally bound to them, at the election of the prosecutor; and parents shall be [are] liable at the like election for
the offences of tlLe minor children, unless such children are bound
to other persons as servants or apprentices.
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CHAPTER 26.
ENGINE MEN, FIRES, AND THE PREVENTION OF FIRES.
ENGINE MEN AND FIRES.
SEC. 1. Cities and towns may prescribe rules for care and management of
fire engines and apparatus, for employment of men and appointment of officers.
2. Officers have power of fire wards. Towns liable for their acts and
powers. Privileges and duties of men employed.
3. Engine men excused from serving as jurors; tenure of office; annual
meeting to choose officers, make rules and regulations, and affix
penalties.
4. Engine companies to meet once a month, and promptly to endeavor
to extinguish any fire that may occur in their town.
5. Discharge of negligent engine men, and selection of engine men for
other duties at fires.
6. Election of fire wards, notice to same, and penalty for not entering
acceptance or refusal of office in three days.
7. Duty of fire wards, and in their absence, duty of other civil and military officers to direct proceedings at fires.
8. Powers of fire wards to require aid, appoint guards and suppress
tUlllults; and penalty for refusing to obey them.
9. Officers appointed under special laws to have same powers as fire
wards; towns subject to same liability for damages; firemen to
have same privileges and duty as other firemen, but their election
not hereby controlled.
10. Compensation to owner of building demolished, whereby fire is
stopped.
11. Plundering or concealment of property at fires declared larceny.
PREVENTION
SEC. 12.
13.
14.

15.
16.

J 7.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

24.

OF

FIllES.

Penalty for occupying tenement for business of saH maker, rigger,
01' livery stable, except as municipal officers direct.
Mnnicipal officers, on complaint and proof, to direct defective
chimneys, stove pipes, &c., to btl removed or repaired. Penalty.
Penalty for lighting 01' smoking pipe or cigar in mills, factories,
shops, shipyards, bridges and stables, provided a notice is kept
up at each entrance. Penalty for destroying such notice.
Penalty for kindling' fires on land without consent of owner; also,
in case fire shall spread and do damage to others.
Penalty for kindling fire, with intent to injure another, when the
property of another is thereby injured.
Lawful fires, on one's own land, to be kindled at suitable time and
in c[Lrefulmanner. Liability for all damages if not so done.
Lumber drivers may kindle fires, but with the utmost caution.
Penalty.
Common law remedy not taken away, except in case provided for
in preceding section, but party can only pursue one remedy.
Municipal officers to make regltlations respecting gunpowder,
explosive oils and fluids. Penalty, with forfeiture and seizure.
Sufferers by explosion of powder unlawfully kept, damages for.
Town officers, with a warrant, may search for illegal gunpowder.
Regulations not to, be in force till published.
Penalties, how recovered and appropriated.
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PROTECTION OF LIFE IN BUILDINGS USED FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES.
SEC. 25.
26.

Inner doors of pnblic buildings to open outward.
When outer doors are to be kept open, unless they open outwards.
Fly-doors.
27. Sufficient fire-escapes to be provided for hotels, factories, etc.
28. Penalty for violation of the three foregoing sections.
29. Municipal officers, on complaint, shall inspect building, and require
uecessary changes and provisions. Penalty for neglect.
30. Town officers to determine whether buildings used for public assemblies have suitable egress. Any citizen may complain. Notice,
hearing, view and order. Use of buildings may be forbidden
until order is complied with. Penalty.
INQUESTS IN CASES OF SUSPECTED INCENDIARISM.

SEC. 31.

Duty of town officers in cases of suspected incendiarism. Jury of
inquest to be summoned by sheriff.
32. Organization and oath of jurors.
33. Witnesses, how sUIllmoned, fees, attendance how enforced. Oath
of witnesses. Testimony to be reduced to writing.
34. Duty of jury after hearing. Papers to be filed with clerks of courts.
35. Fees of officer and jurors. Same as in coroner's inquests.
ENGINE

Towns may
prescribe
rules for
care and
management
of engines
and apparatus.
R.S.,c.26, § 1.
-employment of men.
-appointment of officers.
Such officers
have powers
of fire wards.
R.S.,c.26, § 2.

Towns liable
for acts of.
Powel's,privileges and
duties of
men so employed.
Engine men
·excused
from serving
as jurors,&c.
R.S.,c.26, § 3.
71 Me., 348.

Duty of

~IEN

AND FIRES.

SEC. 1. Any town, corporation or individuals providing fire
engines, hose, ladders, or other apparatus for the extinguishment
of fires, or the preservation of life or property from destruction at
fires, may by ordinances, or by-laws, prescribe rules and regulations
for the care and management thereof, for the employment and
compensation of men, not exceeding sixty to each engine, whether
engine lllen or other persons, [and] for the appointment of officers to
govern them when on duty and [to] take charge of such apparatus,
and may prescribe their style, rank, powers and duties.
SEC. 2. The engineers, or other officers chosen by any town
under the provisions of any ordinance or by-law, shall in addition
to the powers thereby conferred, exercise all the powers and duties
of fire wards as prescribed in this chapter, unless restricted by the
ordinance or by-law under which they are chosen; and such
towns shall be responsible for the acts of their said officers, as they
are for the acts or orders of fire wards in similar cases; and such
fire lllen aml engine men, so employed, shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and liabilities of
engine men, as prescribed in this chapter.
SEC. 3. Such engine men shall be excused from serving as
jurors in any court, unless their towns otherwise decide; continue
in office during the pleasure of the municipal officers; meet annually
to elect such officers as are deemed necessary to give efficiency
to their operations; establish such rules and regulations respecting
-their duty, as are approved by said municipal officers and not
repugnant to the laws of the state, and affix penalties to be recovered by their clerk, not exceeding six dollars for any o~e offence.
SEC. 4. Companies of engine men shall meet once every month,
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and oftener if necessary, for the purpose of examining the state of
their engines and the appendages thereof; and by night or by day
without delay, under the direction of the fire wards of the town,
they shall use their best endeavors to extinguish any fire therein,
or in the immediate vicinity thereof, that comes to their knowledge.
SEC. 5. "Vhen any engine man or any member of a company
organized under special laws is, in the opinion of the municipal
officers, negligent in the discharge of his duties, on proof thereof
they shall discharge him from the company, and appoint some
other person in his stead; and they may select from the engine
men any number for each engine in said town, who shall, under
the direction of the fire wards, attend fires therein with axes, fire
hooks, fire sails, and ladders, and perform such further duty as said
officers, from time to time prescribe.
SEC. 6. Each town, at its annual meeting, may elect as many
fire wards as are deemed necessary; and each person so chosen
shall be notified in three days, and shall enter his acceptance 01'
refusal of the office, with the town clerk, 'Yithin three days after
such notice, on penalty of ten dollars, unless excused by the town;
and if excused, the town shall elect another in his place.
SEC. 7. "Vhen a fire breaks out in any town, the fire wards
shall immediately attend at the place with their badges of offiue ;
and when there, any three of them may direct any building that
they judge necessary to prevent the spread of the fire, to be pulled
down or demolished; but in their absence the major part of the
municipal, or any two civil or military officers present, shall, in
the order they are named, have the same povver.
SEC. 8. During the continuance of any fire, said fire wards 01'
other officers may require assistance in extinguishing the fire and
removing merchandise and furniture; appoint guards to secure
the same and [to] aid in pulling down or demolishing buildings
and suppressing disorder and tumult; and generally [may] direct all
operations to prevent further destruction or damage; and any person refusing to obey their orders shall forfeit the wm of ten dollars.
SEC. 9. The chief engineer, engineers, fire wards, and other
officers appointed for particular localities under the provisions of
special laws, shall have the same power as to pulling clown or
demolishing any building to prevent the spreading of fires, and as
to other things affecting the extinguishment thereof, as fire wards
now have by law ; and the town to which they belong shall be
liable to pay such compensation for damages consequent upon
their acts, as other towns are liable to pay for similar damages;
and the members of the fire department in such localities shall
enjoy all the privileges, and be liable to all the duties of other
firemen in the state; but nothing herein shall be constTu()d to control the manner of their election.
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enginecom::panies.
R.S.,c.26, § 4.

Discharge of
negligent engine men,
and selection
of engine
men for other duties at
fires.
R.S.,c.26, § 5.

Election of
fire wards.
-penalty for
not accepting or refusing office.
R.S.,c.26, § 6.

Duty of fire
wards, and
other officers
at fires.
R.S.,c.26, § 7.
40 Me., 391.

Powers of
fire wards at
fires.
Penalty for
refusing to
olley them.
R.S.,c.26, § 8.
53 Me., 47.

Officers appointed under special
laws l1ave the
same powe.rs
as fire wards.
R.:S.,c.20, § 9.
63 Me., 47.
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Compensation for
building demolished.
1871, c. 207.
63 Me., 47.
Plundf'ring
at fires declared larceny.
R.S.,c.26,§15.

SEC.

[TITLE II.

10. If the pulling down or demolishing any building,

except that in which the fire originated, is the means of stopping
the fire, or if the fire is stopped before it comes to the same, then
the owner of such building is entitled to recover a reasonable compensation therefor from the town, in a specittl action on the case.
SEC. 11. If any person steals, carries away, or conceals any
property not his own, at a fire, or exposed by reason thereof, and
does not give notice of it to the owner or one of the fire wa.rds, he
shall be deemed guilty of larceny and punished accordingly.
PREVENTION OF FIRES.

Penalty for
keeping sail
maker's or
rigger's loft,
or stable,
save as town
officers
direct.
R.S.,c.26,§16.
Municipal
officers to direct defective chimneys to be removed or rel)aired under
a penalty.
RS.,c.26,§17.

Penalty for
lighting or
smoking
pipe or cigar
in mills, &c.
R.S.,c.26,§18.

Penalty for
kindling fire
onlall(l withon t consen t
of owner,&c.
R.S. ,c.26,§19.

Penalty for
kindling fire
with intent

SEC. 12. No person shall occupy any tenement in any maritime
town for the business of a sail maker, rigger, or keeper of a livery
stable, except where the municipal officers direot; and any person
[violating'] ~olw offends against this section, shull forfeit [ s] ten
doUa.rs a month during the cO,ntinuance of such occupancy, with
costs.
SEC. 13. ,Vhen a chimney, stove, stove pipe, oven, furnace,
boiler or appurtenances thereto are defective, out of repair, or so
placed in any building as to endanger it or any other building by
communicating fire thereto, the municipal officers, on complaint
of any fire ward or other citizen, being satisfied by examination
or other proof that such complaint is well founded, shall give
written notice to the owner or occttpie?' [ occupant] of such building, and if he unnecessarily neglects for tln'ee days to remove or
repair the sallle effectually, he shall forfeit not less than ten, nor
more than one hundred dollars.
SEC. 14. No person shall enter any mill, factory, machine shop,
ship yard, covered bridge, stable or other building, having with
him a lighted pipe or cigar, or shall light or smoke any pipe or
cigar therein, under a penalty of five dollars; if a notice in plain
legible characters is kept up in a conspicuous position over or
near each principal entrance to such building or place, that no
smoking is allowed therein; and if any person defaces, removes,
or destroys any such notice, he shall forfeit ten dollars.
SEO. 15. If any person kindles a fire by the Llse of fire arms
in hunting OJ' fishing, or by any other means, on landllot his own,
without consent of the OWI181', he shall forfeit tell dollars; .and if
such fire spreads and does any damage to the property of others,
he shall forfeit a sum not less than tell, nOI' mOt'e than five hundred dollal's and costs, according to the aggravation of the offence;
and, in either ease, shall stand eOlllmitted till the fine and costs
are paid.
SEO. 16. If any person with intent to injnre another, kindles
or causes. to be kindled a fire on his own or another's land, Hnd
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thereby the property of any other person is injnred or destroyed,
he shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty, nor mOI'e
than one t.huusand dollars,or by imprisonment not less than three
months, nor more than three years, according to the aggravation
of the offence.
SEC. 1 'T. Whoever for a lawful plll'pose kindles a fire on his
own land, shall do so at a suitable time and in a caref\ll and prudent manner; and shall be liable, in an action on the case, to any
person injlll'ed by his failure to comply with this provision.
SEC. 18. Persons engaged ill driving lumber npon allY waters
may kindle fires when necessary for the purposes in which they are
engaged, but shall use the utmost mlntion to prevent them from
spreading and doing damage, and if they fail so to do, they shall
be subject to all the liabilities and penalties hereof, as if the
privilege granted by this section had not been allowed.
SEC. 19. The common law right to an action for damages done
by fires, is not hereby taken away 01' diminished, but it may be
pursued notwithstanding the penalties herein set forth, but any
person availing himself of the provisions of section seventeen shall
be barred of his action at comluon law for the damage so sued for.
And no action shall be brought at common law for kindling fires
in the mauner described in section eighteen; but if any such fire
spreads and does damage, the person who kindled it, and allY
person present lind concerned in driving the lLuuber, by wllORe act
01' neglect such fire is suffered to clo damage, shall be liable, in an
action on the case, for the damage thereby sustained.
SEC. 20. In every town, the muniuipal offieers may make
regulations, in conformity to which shall be kept in tbe town 01'
transported from place to place all gnnpowder, petroleum, eoal oils,
bUl'lling finiels, naphtha, benzine and all explosive and illuminHting substances which such offlcers shall adjudge dangerolls to the
lives or safety of .citizens; and no persoll shall keep allY of' saiel
artides in any other qllantity or manner, than is prescribed ill
sllch regulations, ullder a penalty of not less than twellty nor more
than one hunelred dollal's for each offence; and all such articles
may be seized by apy of said ofliuers as forfeited; anel within
twenty days after such seizllre, [may] be libelled acuorciing to law.
SEC. 21.
A person injllred uy the explosion of sneh artides in
[the] possession 'of Hlly persoll eOlltrary to the regnlations established as aforesaid, may have an action for damages against suub
possessor, 01' against the owner thereof if conusant of such neglect.
SEC. 22. Ally municipal offiuer, with a lawful search warrant,
may entel' allY bnilcling or other place ill his tOWll to search for
sllch articles supposed to be concealed there contrary to law.
23
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to injure
another, &c.
H.S.,c.26,§20.

When lawful
fires may be
kindlcd.
H.S. ,c.2li.§21.
54 Me., 258.
62 Me., 290.
Lumberdrivers may
kindle necessm'y fires,
but with
utmostcaution, &c.
R.S.,c.2li,§22.
Common law
remedy not
taken away.
H.S.,c.26,§23.
-exception.

Municipal
officers to
make regulationsrespectiug gunpowcier, cxplosive oils, and
dangerous
substances.
R.S.,c.2(i,§24.
See c. 17, § 8;
c. 3lJ, § 33.
-penalty for
violation.
-seizure.
Of whom
sufferers by
explosion
may recover

dHlllages.

R.S.,c.26,§25.
Townofficers
may search
for powder.
R.S.,c.26,§26.
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PROTEOTION OF LIFE IN BUILDINGS.

[TITLE II.

SEO. 23. The rules Rnd regulRtions, established in any town
according to section twenty, shall not be in force till [until] they
hRve been publi::;hed three weeks successively in Rnewspaper in the
county, or by posting 1Lp attested copies of them in three public
place::; in such town.
SEO. 2i. The penalties provided for in this chapter may be
recovered by complaint, indictment, or action of debt, in any court
oj competent }uriscliction, one half to the use of the town where
the offence is committed, and the other half to the use of the person pl'osec1Ltin,q therefor [prosecutor].
PROTECTION OF LIFE IN BUILDINGS USED FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES.

Inner doors
of public
buildings to
open outwards.
1881,c.50, § 1.

When outer
doors are to
be kept open.
1881,c.50, § 2.

-fly-doors.
Suitable fireescapes to be
provided to
hotels, factories, &c.
1881,c.50, § 3.

Penalty for
violation of
three preceding sections.
1881,c.50, § 4.

Municipal
officers may
require
necessary
changes and
provisions.
1881,c.50, § 5.

25. Every church, theatre, hall or other building or
structure intended to be used temporarily or permanently for any
public purpose, and every school-house or school-room, public or
private, built since the seventeenth dRy of April, eighte81~ hundred
and eighty-one, or hereafter con::;tructed, shall have all inner doors
in tended to be used for egress therefrom open outwards.
SEC. 26. All outer doors of buildings or structures of the kind
mentioned in the preceding section, constructed or hereafter to be
construoted, shall be kept open when such buildings or structures
are used by the public, unless such doors open outwards, and
except that fly-doors opening both ways may be kept closed.
SEC. 27. All hotels used for the accommodation of the public,
and all shops, mills, factories and other buildings, mOl:e than two
stories in height, in which any trade, manufacture or business is
canied on, which requires the presence of workmen or other persons in any part of the building above the first StOl;y, shan be provided with such suitable and sufficient fire-escapes, outside stairs
01' ladders, as the municipal officers shall deem to be sufficient to
afford safe and easy escape from the building'in case of fire, and
snch fire-escapes or ladders shall be attached to the building 01' be
stored outside of such building, and convenient thereto, as the
municipal officers shall direct, and shall be of snch length and
number as said offioers shall approve.
SEC. 28. Whoever violates the provisions of either of the three
preceding sections, shall forfeit fifty dollars, and a further snm of
five dollars a day for every day's continuance thereof, to be
recovered by and for the use of the town or city where such building is located, in an action on the case, 01' by indictment.
SEC. 29. Whenever complaint is made to the municipal officers
of any town, that any building of the kind mentioned in sections
twenty-five and twenty-seven, now or hereafter to be constructed,
is deficient in f:wilities for egress by reason of the inner doors
thereof opening inwards, or for the want of fire-escapes, outside
SEC.
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stairs or ladders hereinbefore specified, they shall after notice to
all parties interested, inspect such building, and if they find the
same so deficient, they shall notify the OWllerJ occupant, lessee, or
other person having charge thereof, and require of him such
changes as shall, be necessary to make said doors open outwards,
and to provide suitable and sufficient fire-escapes, outside stairs or
laeMers to be attached or stored as hereinbefore provided; anel
such person shall be allowed thirty clays to make such changes
and provisions, and if he neglects or refuses to make anel provide
the same within said time, he shall forfeit fifty dollars, and an
additional sum of five dollars a day for every day's continuance
of such neglect or refusal, to be recovered by, and for the use of
the city or town where the building is located, either in an action
on the case, or by indictment,
SEO, 30,
The mayors Hnd alderll1en of cities and the seledmen
of towns arc empowered to determine whether 01' not allY hall 01'
bnlldillg', already erected 01' hereaf! el' to be erected, and used for
the assemblages of citizens, is provided with suitable facilities of
egress in case of fire 01' other casualty, Upon complaint in writing made by olle oi' more citizens to said mnnicipal officers, stating that a building 01' hall, Hnd describing the. same, used for
assemblages of citizens, is not provided with sufficient facilities of
egl'ess in case of fire 01' other casnaIty, the said offieers shall assign
a day and place of hearing upon said complaint, and give to the
owner 01' owners of sHid hall 01' building at least seven days' written notice tbel'eof; and at the time find place appointed, shall
meet and heal' the party 01' parties in interest., audreceive all evidence relating to said complaint and the subject thereof, and may
view the premises; alld therBupon said officers shall decide and
determine upon the suffidency of the means of egress from said
hall 01' building, and what, if any, additional facilities therefor are
necessary; and if tl18Y shall find that there is an insufficiency of
facilities of egress from said bnilding 01' hall, and shall so decide,
they shall notify the owner or OWll~l'S thereof of said decision; and
said officel's may forbid the nse of saiel building 01' hall for assemblages ot' citizens until such additional facilities of egress as they
shall have found llecessary shall have been fllrnished; and if the
owner 01' OWlJers of said buildillg 01' hall shall let 01' use the slime
in violation of such order of said officeJ's, said owner 01' owners
s1la 11 f'01' f'eJ't no t 1ess tlIan t wen t y nor 11101'e tl lan fif't Y elollal's fo\'
each offence, to be recovered in an action of debt to the nse of
said city 01' town,
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INQUESTS IN CASES OF SUSPECTED INCENDIARISM.

SEC. 31. Whenever any building, or vessel in port, or their
Fires in
cities and
contents are wholly or partially destroyed by fire, originating on
towns, when
town officers the premises, unless the cause thereof shall be clearly accidental,
are to inthe mayor of the city or the municipal authorities of the town or
quire into.
1873,c.142,§1.
plantation where the fire occurs shall give notice thereof at once
to the sheriff of the county or his deputy, and said sheriff or deputy
Sheriff's jury shall thereupon immediately summon three good and lawful men
of three.
to appear at the place of the fire at a time to be fixed as soon as
possible, to inquire when, how and by what means the fire originated, and in case of the non-appearance of the person so summoned,
the officer shall appoint some other person to complete sa,id number
and it shall be the duty of all persons so summoned to appear and
act under such summons unless excused for reasonable cause.
SEC. 32. When the persons thus summoned, appear, or the
Jury, organization of.
number
is made complete, the sheriff or deputy shall call over
RS.,c.25,§30.
1873,c.142,§2. their names, and then in view of the land on which such property
Juror's oath. was destroyed, he shall admini:,;ter the following oath: "You
solemnly swear that you will diligently inquire and true presentment make, in behalf of this state, when, how, and by what means,
the fire which has here occurred was caused; and that you will
return a true inquest according' to your best knowlege and such
evidence as shall be laid before you."
SEC. 33. The sheriff or deputy shall issue subpamas for witWitnesses,
summoned.
nesses,
returnable forthwith, at such time and place as he therein
R.S.,c.25,§31.
1873,c.142,§2. directs. Such witnesses shall be allowed the same fees, and their
Fees.
attendance shall be enforced in the same manner as if they had
Attendance,
enforced.
been served with a subpCBna in behalf of the state to attend any
court before such sheriff or deputy. They shall be sworn and
their testimony shall be reduced to writing by the presiding
Testimony
to be red ucsheriff
or deputy, or some person by his direction, and [be] by
ed to wrUing.
them subscribed.
Duty of jury
SEC. 34. The jmy after hearing the testimony and making all
after hearneedful
inquiries, shall draw np and deliver to such sheriff or
ing.
RS.,c.25,§32.
1873,c.142,§2. deputy, their inquisition under their hands, in >yhich they shall
find and certify, when, how, and by what means, such fire was
Papers to be caused. Said inqui:,;ition and testimony, thus subscribed, shall be
filed with
filed by said sheriff or deputy, with the clerk of the courts for said
clerk of
courts.
county, within one week thereafter.
SEC. 35. The fees of the officer shall be the same as prescribed
Fees of officers and
for
the coroner in cases of inquest upon dead bodies, and the fees
jurors.
1874, c. 183.
of the jurors shall be two dollars a day for each juror for every day
57 Me., 53.
necessarily employed in said inquest, with travelling fees the same
as witnesses in court.
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CHAPTER 27.
INNHOLDERS, VICTUALERS, AND INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
INNHOLDERS AND VIOTUALERS.
SEC. 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.

Licenses to innholders and victualers, when and by whom granted.
Licenses may be revoked.
Persons licensed, to give $300 bond; form thereof.
Licenses may be granted for a part of the year in certain cases.
Fee for license, and record 0 f all licenses.
Duty of innholders to provide entertainment.
Innholders' liability to guests for losses by fire.
Innholders' liability for loss of certain articles, limited.
Of losses by negligence of guests.
Duties of victualers.
Innholders and victualers to keep up signs with their names and
employments.
Not to keep dice, cards, or other implements for gambling, or
allow any g~mbling on their premises. Penalty for gambling.
Revelling, disorderly conduct and drunkenness prohibited.
Penalty for being a common innholder or victualer without a license.
Duty of licensing board to prosecute for aU violations hereof. Penalties, how recovered and appropriated.
STATE AGENCY FCR SALE OF INTOXIOATING LIQUORS.

SEC. 15.

Commissioner for sale of pure liquors, ho\V appointed, term,
commission, boncl. His liquors to be bought by successor.
16. Notice of appointment of commissioner to be given to town officers.
To\Vn liquors to be bought of commissioner. Exception.
17. Penalty for purchasing liquors contrary to law or adulterating or
diluting the same.
18. Commissioner to keep a record of sales and to report to governor
and council in December annually and also to towns quarterly.
10. Municipal agents required to keep a record of sales. How kept and
penalty for neglect.
20. Credit of stltte not pledged for payment of liquors.
CITY AND TOWN AGENCIES.

SEC. 21.

22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
27.

Selectmen, and mayor and aldermen to purchase liquors. Agents
appointed to sell for certain purposes. Compensation, duty
and term of office. Not to be interested in sale. May sell to
municipal officers.
Agents to have certificate of appointment and give $600 boncl, Form.
Agents not to sell to minors, Indians, soldiers, drunkards and others.
Selectmen to notify agents not to sell to certain persons.
Persons authorized to sell, violating provisions of laws, how punished. Bonds, when to be put in suit. Chancery powers of
court. Aldermen to revoke authority of delinquent.
Casks and vessels containing liquors owned by towns to be marked.
Agehts convicted of violating the law, forever disqualified.

27.
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MANUFACTURE OF INTOXICATHfG LIQUORS FOR SALE.

SEC. 28.
29.
30.

Manufacture of all intoxicating liquors for sale (except cider) prohibited. Penalty.
Penalty for sale thereof.
Pure cider may be sold in any quantity, save for a beverage or for
tippling. .May be manufactured and sold in qmwtities of five
gallons without restriction of use.
LIQUOR PEDDLING AND LIQUORS IN TR.ANSIT.

SEC.

31.

32.
33.

Travelling liquor pedlars and dealers prohibited. Penalty.
Intoxicating liquors not to be brought into state for unlawful sale.
May be seized in transit. Penalty.
hlllllicipal and police judges and trial justices have concurrent
jurisdiction with supreme judicial court.

UNLAWFUL SALE OF INTOXICA'l'ING LIQUORS.
HfG HOUSES AND TIPPLING SHOPS.

COMMON SELLERS.

DRlJ'lK-

SEARCH AJ'lD SEIZURE.

DHUNI~EJ'lNESS.

SEC. 34. Sale of intoxicating liquors prohibited. Intoxicants defined.
35. Penalties for unlawful sale of liquors. Second and subsequent
convictions.
36. Common sellers, how punished. Several convictions.
37. Who are not common sellers.
38. Drinking houses and tippling shops prohibited. Who deemed
guilty, and penalty.
39. Possession or deposit with intent to sell, prohibited.
40. Liquors kept for unlawful sale, forfeited. When officers may seize
liquors without a warrant.
41. 'Warrant of search and seizure granted on complaint. Name to be inserted in complaint. Arrest. Penalty. Subsequent convictions.
42. Duty of officer on seizure. Libel to be filed. Proceedings of magistrate in case of libel.
43. If no claimant appears, forfeiture declared. Claimant, how to proceed, and his rights. Duty of magistrate as to judgment.
44. Dwelling houses not to be searched except in certain cases.
45. Liquors and vessels forfeited, how disposed of.
46. 'When warrant may issue against a claimant of liquors. Arrest,
trial and punishment.
47. Duty of officer in case liquors are destroyed before seizure. Trial
and punishment of owner.
48. Disposal of liquors seized by a deceased officer.
49. Persons found intoxicated in the streets or disturbing the peace
anywhere may be taken into custody. Arrest, trial and punishment. Second offence. Remittal of penalty restricted.
50. Liquor sellers responsible for injuries by 01' to drunken persons.
'Wife, child, parent, 01' guardian may sue. Exemplary damages.
Liability·of owner 01' lessee.
SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR THE PROSECUTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW.

SEc.51. Liquors seized irrepleviable pending proceedings. Final judgment bars aU suits.
52. Prosecutions, how commenced and conducted.
53. Complaints and indictments to allege previous convictions. Penalty
for neglect. No action to be dismissed but by special order of
court.
54. County attorneys to cause speedy sentence to be rendered.
55, Proceedings on appeal.
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Oustom house certificates, &c., not evidence of identity.
CHAP.
Actions not maintainable for liquors sold or kept in violation
of law.
Delivery sufficient evidence of sale.
Liability of partners and
clerks. Duty of c8l'tain officers to prosec]lte, and proceedings.
Penalty for neglect. Amendment of process.
Persons engaged in unlawful traffic not to sit upon jury. Examination of such persons by court.
Violations of this chapter may be prosecuted within six years.
Sheriffs and deputies, special duty of, to enforce the foregoing laws
and those against gambling honses and houses of ill-fame.
Special pay, but not during their attendance on court.
Oounty attorneys, similar duty of. Delinquent county attorneys,
governor, after hearing, may remove.
When governor and council may appoint county constables to
enforce clmpters seventeen and twenty-seven. Their powers,
and compensation.
Divers forms. Indictment of common seller; complaint for single
sale, warrant, recognizance and mittimus; complaint for
seizure, wltrrant and recognizance ; libel, monition and notice.
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INNHOLDERS AND VICTUALERS.

SEC. 1. The municipal officers, treasurer, and clerk of every
town shall annually meet on the first Monday of May, or on the
succeeding day, or both, and at such time and place in said town
as they appoint by posting up notices in two or more public places
therein, at least seven days previously, stating the purpose of the
meeting; and at such meeting may license under their hands as
many persons of good moral character, and under such restrictions
and regulations as they deem necessary, to be innholder::; and
victualers in said town, until the day succeeding the first Monday
in May of the next following year, in such house or other building,
as the license specifies. And at any meeting notified and held as
above named, they may revoke licenses so granted if in their
opinion there is sufficient cause therefor.
SEC. 2. No perSOll shall receive his license until he has given
his bond to the treasurer, to the acceptance of the board granting
it, with one or more sureties in the penal sum of three hundred
dollars, in substance as follows, namely:
"Know all men that we -'-- ---, as principal, and - - - - ,
- - - - , as sureties, are holden and stand firmly bound to - - - , treasurer of the town of - - , in the sum of three hundred
dollars, to be paid to him, or his successor in said office; to the
payment whereof we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and
administrators, jointly and severally by these presents. Sealed
with our seals. Dated the - - day of - - , in the year eighteen
hundred and - - .
The condition of this obligation is such that, whereas the above
bounden - - - - has been duly licensed as a - - within the

Licenses to
innholders
and victualers, when
andbywhom
granted.
H.S.,c.27, § 1.
14 Me., 442.

License may
be revoked.

Bond, $300.
1872,c.63, § 1.

Form.
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maybe
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year.
R.S.,c.27, § 3.
License fee
and record.
R.S.,c.27, § 4.
Duty of innholders to
provitle entertainment.
R.S.,c.27, § 5.

Liability in
case of fire.
1874,c.174,§2.
Liability of
innholders
for o-uests'
loss~s.
1874,c.174,§1.

Losses by
nen-li crence

Ofg.ll~stS.

1874,c.174,§3.

Duties of
victualers.
R.S.,c.27, § 8.
10 Mc., 43D.
16 Me., 122.
Innholders
and victualers to keep
up signs.
R.S.,c.27, § D.
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said town of - - until the day succeeding' the first Monday of
May next; now jf in all respects he shall conform to the provisions
of the law relating to the business for which he is licensed, and to
the rules and regulations as provided by the licensing board in
reference thereto, and shall not violate any law of the state relating to intoxicating liquors, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise shall relnain in full force."
SEC. 3. The licensing' board may, at any other time, at a meeting specially called, and notified as aforesaid for the consicleration
of any application therefor to them made, grant such license on
the like conditions; but all such licenses shall expire on the day
aforesaid,
SEC. 4: Every person licensed shall pay to the treasl1l'er, for
the use of such board, one dollar; and the clerk shall make a
record of all licenses granted.
SEC. 5. Every innholder shall, at all times, be fUl'llished with
suitable provisions and lodging for strangers and travellers, and
with stable room, hay, and provender for their horses and cattle;
and with pastnriug, if required by the terms of his license; and he
shall grant such reasonable accommodations as occasion requires,
to strangers, travellers, and others.
SEC. 6. In case of loss by fire, innholders shall be answerable
to their guests only for ordinary and reasonable care in thc custody
of their baggage or other property.
SEC. 7. Innholders shall not be liable for losses sustained by
tl,teir guests, except wearing apparel, articles worn or carried upon
the person to a reasonable amount, personal baggage, and money
necessary for travelling expenses and personal use, unless upon
delivery 01' offer of delivery, by such guests, of their money,
jewelry, or other property, to the inuholder, his agent or servants,
for safe custody.
SEC. 8. An innholder ag'ainst whom a claim is made for loss
sustained by a guest, may in all oases show that such loss is
attributa.ble to the negligence of the guest himself, or to his noncompliance with the regulations of the inn; ]Jl'ovicled, such regulations are reasonable and proper, and are shown to have been
brought to the notice of the guest.
SEC. 9. Every victualer shall have all the rights and privileges
and be subject to all the duties and obligations of au innholder,
except furnishing lodging for travellers, and stable room, hay, or
provender for cattle.
SEC. 10. Every innholder and victualer shall, at all times,
have a board or sign affixed to his house, shop, cenar, or store, or
in some conspicuous place neal' it, with his name at large thereon,
and the employment for which he is licensed.
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SEO. 11. No innholder or victualer shall have 1)1' keep for
gambling purposes about his house, shop, or other buildings, yards,
garden::;, Ol' dependencies, any dice, cards, bowls, billiards, quoits,
or other implements used in gambling; or suffer any person resorting thither to use or exercise for gambling purposes any of said
games, or allY other unlawful game or sport therein; and every
person who shall use 01' exercise any such game or sport for gambling purposes in any place herein prohibited, shall forfeit fi ve
dollars.
SEO. 12. No innholder or victualer shall suffer any revelling,
riotous 01' disorderly conduct in his house, shop, or other dependencies; nor any drunkenness or excess therein.
SEO. 13. No person shall be a common innholder 01' victualer
without a license, under a penalty of not more than fifty dollars.
Sl~O. 14. The licensing board shall prosecute for any violations
of the foregoing sections that come to their knowledge, by complaint, indictment, or action of debt, in any court of competent
jurisdiction; and aU penalties recovered shall be for the 'use of the
town where the offence is committed. *

27.

CHAP.
Innbolders
and victualers to allow
no gambling
on their
premises.
B.S.,c.27,§10.
Penalty.

Nor revelling. drunkenness, &c.
B.S.,c.27,§11.
Penalty for
neglecting a
license.
R.S. ,c. 27, §12.
Licensing
boltrd to
prosccute.
R.S.,c.27,§13.
12 Me., 204.

STATE AGENOY FOR SALE OF INTOXIOATING LIQUORS.
SEO. 15. The governor, by the advice and consent of the
council, shall al)l)oint a conunis8ioner to furni::;h municil)al officers
of towns in thi::; state and duly authorized agents of other states,
with pure, unadulterated intoxicating liquors, to be lrept and sold
for medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing purposes. Said commissioner shall reside and have his place of business in this state
and hold his office during the pleasure of the governor and council,
and until another is appointed in his stead. He shall not sell any
spirituous, intoxicating or fermented liqnors to any municipal officers of this state except such as have been tested by a compet81it
aS8ayist and found to be pure. He shall not take of said officers,
for such liquors sold to them, more than seven per cent. above the
cost thereof at the place where they were by him purchased.' He
shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, give a bond
to the treaSlU'er of state, in the penal sum of not less than ten
thousand dollars, for the benefit of such towns as may be injured
by a breach of the conditions, for the faithful performance of his
duties and compliance with such regulations and conditions as the
governor and council may prescribe. In case of his resignation,
f
.
remova1 f rom 0 ffi ce, or d ecease, anc1 t 1le appOIntment 0 a SllccesSOl', the stock of liquors remaining on hand at the time of his
resignation, removal or decease, shall be taken at cost by the new

* [NOTE BY THE COMMISSIONER. Sections 6 and 7 of chltptel' 27 of the Revised Stat.utes seem to be superseded by sections 3, 4 and 5 of chapter 50 of
the public acts of 1881, embodied in sections 27,28 and 29 of this revision.]
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68 Me., 189.
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of.
Successor is
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commissioner, and he shall be required, before entering upon his
office, to pay for the same in cash, or to settle for the same to the
satisfaction of his predecessor or his legal representatives.
SEC. 16. Immediately after appointing such commissioner, the
governor shall issue to the municipltl officers of the towns of this
state, a notice of the name and place of business of said commissioner, and such municipal officers shall purchase such intoxicating
liq nors as they lllay keep on sale for the purpose specified herein,
of such commissioner or of such other municipal officers as have
purchased such intoxicating liquors of him, and of no other person
or persons.
SEC. 17. If any municipal officer or officers shall purchase any
intoxicating liq nors to be sold according to the provisions of the
laws of this state, of any other person or persons except those specified in the preceding section, or if he or they or any person or
persons in his or their employ[ment,] or by his or their direction,
shall sell or offer for sale any such liquors that have been decreed
to be forfeited uncleI' this chapter, or shall adulterate or cause to
be adulterated, any intoxicating, spirituous, or malt liquors which
he or they may keep for sale under this chapter, by mixing with
the same any coloring matter, or any drug or ingredient whatever,
or shall mix the same with other liquors of a different kind or
quality, 01' with water, or shall sell or expose for sale such liquor
so adulterated, knowing it to be such, he or they shall forfeit for
such offence to the town, city, or plantation to which he or they
may belong, allCl for the use of said city, town or plantation, a sum
not less than twenty nor more than one hundred clollars, to be
recovered by indictment.
SE~. 18. Said (\0ll1111issioner shall kecp a record of the names
of the towns to which liquors are sold, of the persons purehasing
fOI' said towns, the kind and qnantity of liqnor sold to eaeh, and
the pri(\e paid fur the same, and shall makc report thereof to the
goverllor and eonneil annnally in the month of December, to the
last day of the preeeding month, to be by them laid before the
legislatme. Alld said eOll1missioller shall, nnder oath, on the first
days of March, June, Septembcr and December, furnish a printed
statement of all liqnors pl11'ehased by them, enumerating the
different kinds and the quantity of eaeh kind, the priee paid and
the terms of payment; also, the names of the parties of whom
the liquors werc pnrehased, and their plaee of business and elate
of pl1l'ehase, whieh statement shall be sent by mail at the end of
eacb quarter, to eaeh city, town or plalltation, who are purchasers
at his establishment.
SE~. 19. The agents of towns authorized to sell intoxicating
liquors, shall keep a record in a book kept for that purpose, of the
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amount of intoxicatillg liquors purchased by them, specifying the
kind alld qualltity of each, price paid, and of whom purchased; and
they 8hall also keep a rccord of the kind and quantity of liquors
sold by them, the da'te of sale and the price, the name of the
pUl'clutser and thc pricc for which it was sold; specifying in case
sneh sale is made to the municipal officcrs of any other town, the
name of such town, which [record] shall be open to inspection.
And if such agcnt fails to keep such a record, he shall forfeit and
pay for every such offence a sum not less than ten nor more than
twenty dollars, to be recovered on complaint 01' indictment befol'c
auy court competent to try the same, to the use of his town. And
if allY person knowingly misreprescnts to the said agent the purposes for which he purchases the intoxicating liquors, he shall for
sn(Jb offence be fined twenty dollars, to be recovered on complaint
01' indictment before any COllrt com peten t to try the same, to the
nse of his town.
SEO. 20. No contract made by the provisions of this chapter
shall pledge the credit of the statc for the payment of any snm
to saiel commissioner, or for the payment of any liquors purchased
by him.
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State credit
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to pay for
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R.S.,c.27,§19.

OI'l'Y AND TOWN AGENCIES.

SEC. 21. The selectmen of any town and mayor and aldcrmen
of any city may, on the first Monday of May annually, or as soon
thereafter as may be convenient, purchase such quantity of
intoxicating liqllors, as may be necessary to be sold nnder the
provisions of this chapter, and may appoint some snitable person
as the agent of said town or city to sell the sallle at somc convenient place therein, to bc nsed for medicinal, mechanical and
mannfactnring purposes and no other; and such agent shall receive
such compensation for his services, and in the sale of such liquors
shall conform to slwh regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of law, as the board appointing him shall prescribe, alld he
shall hold his sitnation one year unless sooner removed by them
01' their successOl'" in office.
Vnc[tncies occurring during the year
are to be filled in the same manner as original appointments are
made. No snch agent shall have allY interest in sl1ch liquors 0\'
in the profits of the sale thereof. Snch agent may sell to snch
mnnicipal officers intoxicating liquors, to be by said officers disposed of in accordance with the provisions of this chapter.
SEO. 22. Such agent shall receive a certificate from the board
by which he is appointed, authorizing him as the agent of such
town 01' city to sell intoxicating liquors for medicinal, mechanical
and manufaetlU'ing purposes only; but such certificate shall not
be delivered to the person so appointed until he shall have exe-

Municipal
officers to
purchase.
1872, c. 59.
See § 16.
48 Me., 553.
51 Me., 255.
Agents to
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42 Me., 307.
67 Me., 61-2.
68 Me., 189.
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See § 26.
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cuted and delivered to said board a bond, with two good and sufficient sureties, in the sum of six hundred dollars, in substance, as
follows:
"Know all men, that we, - - - - , as principal and - - - - ,
- - - - , as sureties, are holden and stand fil'mly bound to the
inhabitants of the town of --," (01' city as the ease ma'y be) "in
the sum of six hundred dollars, to be paid them, to which payment we bind ol1l'sel yes, our heirs, executors and administrators,
firmly by these prescnts.
Sealed with om seals, and datcd this--c1ay of--,A. D.,--.
The condition of this obligation is snch, that whereas the above
bounden - - --- has becn duly appointed an agent for the [said]
town" (01' city) "to seU intoxicating liqnors for medicinal, meehanieal
and manufactnring purposes and no otller, until the - - o f - A. D., - - , unless removed from said agency: now if the said
- - --- shall in all respeets eonform to the provisions of the
law relating to the bnsiness for which he is appointed, and to sneh
regulations as now are or shall be from time to time established
by the board milking the appointment, then this obligation [is]
to bc void; otherwise to rcmain in fu1l foree."
SEC. 23. No person anthorizec1 as aforesaid to sell intoxicating
liquors, shall sell such liquors to any minor without the direction
in writing of his parent, master or guardian, to any Indian, to any
soldier in the army, to any drunkard, to any intoxicated person, or
to any such persons as are described in the fourth section of the
sixty-seventh chapter, as being liable to guardianship, knowing
them respectively to be of the condition herein prescribed; nor to
any intemperate person, of whose intemperate habits he has been
notified by the relatives of such person, or by the alclermen, selectmen or assessors, respectively, of any city, town or plantation.
And proof of notice so given by aldermen, selectmen or assessors,
or by their authority, shall be conclusive of the fact of the intemperate habits of such person, in any prosecution 01' suit under this
chapter; and notiee so given by the relatives of such person shall
be presumptive evidence of such habits.
SEC. 24.
It shall be the d1tty of the aldM'men, selectmen and
asse8S01'S af01'esaicl, whenever [such municipal officers are] they
slwll be informecl by the relatives of any person that he is of intemperate habits, and shall be satisfied that such is the fact, [they
shall] forthwith to give notice thereof, to all persons authorized to
sell intoxicating liquors within their respective cities, towns and
plantations, and in such adjoining places as they may deem
expedient.
SEC. 25. Any person, authorized as aforesaid, who shall violate
any of the provisions of section thirty-four shall be punished, on
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conviction tlM1'eof, by a fine of twenty dollars for every such offence, CHAP. 27.
and shall also be liable, notwithstanding such conviction and pun- lating provisions, how
ishment, to a suit upon his bond given as aforesaid; and it shedl punished.
be the duty of the aldermen, selectmen and assessors, respectively, RS.,c.27,§54.
Liable also
of the city, town 01' pletntation to which such bond was given, to on bOll(l.
Duty of se[shall] cause the same to be put in suit and prosecuted to judg- lectmen,
&c.,
ment and satisfaction to the use of the city, town 01' plantettion. to sue bund.
The 'court by which judgment shall be rendered upon any sztch
bond, 01' upon any bond required to be given by the provisions of
this chapter relating to spirituous liquors, shall have such chancery Chancery
powers of
powers therein, as the supreme judicial comt now has in cases of conrt.
forfeiture of penalties to the state. And whenever any such conviction shall be obtained or judgment recovered as aforesaid, all Authority to
sell, ceages
the authority of such person to sell intoxicating liquors shall be on conviction, &c.,
absolutely vacated; and it shall be the duty of the aldermen, select- see
§ 27.
men and assessors, respectively, to [shall] revoke such authority Aldermen,
to rewhenever they shall be satisfied of any violation of the [its] con- &c.,
voke on violation.
ditions of tlte same.
SEC. 26. No such liquors owned by any city, town 01' pletnta- Liquors
owned by
tion, or kept by any agent of any city, town or plantation, as is towns or
by
provided by htw, shall be protected against seizure and forfeiture, kept
agents, casks
under the provisions hereof, by reason of such ownership, unless and vessel:.;
to be
all the casks and vessels in which they are contained shall be at marked.
all times plainly and conspicuously marked with the name of such R.S.,c.27,§.)1.
68 Me., 1\10.
city, town 01' plantation, and of its agent. When any such liquors Liquors not
so owned
shall De seized, bearing: such marks as are herein required to be maybe
alupon liquors owned by cities, towns 01' plantations, if such liquors seized
thono'h
are in fact not owned by any such city, town OJ' plantcttion, such marl{'ed.
false and fraudulent marking shall be conclusive evidence that -false
marks conthe same are kept or deposited for unlawful sale, and render them clusive evidence,
liable to forfeiture under the provisions of this chapter. The liquors forliq uors kept for sale by such agents shall not be adulterated or feited.
-adulterfactitious; and [they] shall not be protected from seizure and for- ated or factitious, not
feiture by reason of being kept for sale by such agents, if so adul- protected.
terated or made factitious and they have knowledge of the fact.
SEC. 27. If any agent appointed under the provisions of sec- Unfaithful
agents fortion nineteen to sell intoxicating liquors shall be convicted of ever
disviolating any of the provisions of this chapter, he shall forever qualified.
1872, c. 73.
thereafter be disqualified from holding snch office.
See § 25.
:MANUFACTURE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS FOR SALE.
SEC. 28. Any person who shall manufacture for sale any
intoxicating liquor, except cider, shall be punished as provided in
the section following. (a)
SEC. 29. Any person who shall sell any intoxicating liqnors man-

(a) 68 Me., 189, 190; 69 Me., 134.

lIIanufacturing for
sale, penalty.
1877,c.215,§2.
Penalty, if
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CHAP.27. ufactured by him in this state, except cider, shall be punished by im-

ac::--

manu f
turer sells.
1877.c.215,§3.
See § 52.
69"Me.,184-5.
Pure cider
may be sold
in any qUftntity, save for
beverage.&c.
1881, c. 89.
18S0,c.247,§3.

prisonment two months in the county jan, and by fine of one thousand dollars, and stand committed until the fine and costs are paid.
SEC. 30. The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to the sale
of unadulterated cider, unless the same is sold to be used as a beverage or for tippling purposes, nor extend to the manufacture and
sale of unadulterated cider in any case, when sold in quantities of
five gallons or upwards, delivered and taken away at. one time. (a)
LIQUOR PEDDLING AND LIQUORS IN TRANSIT.

SEC. 31. No person shall travel from town to town, or from
place to place, in any city, town or plantation in this state, on foot
or by any kind of land or water, public or private conveyance
whatever, carrying for sale, or offering for sale, or offering to
obtain, or obtaining orders for the sale or delivery of any spirituous,
intoxicating or fermented liquors, in any quantity, under a penalty
of not less than twenty nor more than one hundred dollars for
each offer to take an order, and for each order taken and for each
Penalty, how sale so made, to be collected on complaint or by indictment
recovered.
before any court competent to try the same; one half of such fine
To whom
to the complainant, and the other half to the county in which the
accrues.
offence is committed.
SEC. 32. No person shall knowingly bring into this state, or
Intoxicating
liquors not
knowingly
transport from place to place in this state, any intoxito oe brought
into thestftte cating liquors, with intent to sell the same in this state in violation
for unlawful
of law, or with intent that the same shall be so sold by any persale.
1875,c. 42,§ 1.
son, or to aid any person in such sale, under a penalty or fine
Penalty.
of fifty dollars for each offence. All such intoxicating liquors
intended for unlawful sale in this state may be seized while in
-may be
seized while
transit
and proceeded against, the same as if they were unlawin transit.
1875,c.42, § 2. fully kept and deposited in any place.
SEC. 33. Municipal and police judges and trial justices within
:Magistrates
have COnC111'- their counties, shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the supreme
'ren t j urisdictioll with judicial court in all offences arising under sections seventeen to
S. J. C.
R.S.,c.27,§21. twenty-two inclusive and section thirty-three, and may punish by
fine when the penalty does not exceed the sum of twenty dollal·s.

Otherwise,
not less than
fi ve gallons.
Travelling
liquor pedlars ftne!
dealers prohibited.
R.S.,c.27.§20.
61 Me., 388.
64 Me., 425.
65 :Me., 186.

UNLAWFUL SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

COMMON SELLERS.

DRINKING HOUSES AND TIPPLING SHOPS.
AND SEIZURE.

Saleofintoxicating
liquors prohibited.
Intoxicants
defined.
1880,c.247,§2.
1881, c. 89.

SEARCH

DRUNKENNESS.

SEC. 34. No person shall be allowed at any time, to sell, by
himself, his clerk, servant or agent, directly or indirectly, any
intoxicating liquors, of whatever origin, except as hereinafter
provided; wine, ale, porter, strong beer, lager beer, and all other
malt liquors, and cider when kept or deposited with intent to sell

(a) 62 Me., 262; 66 Me., 419;

69 Me., 134, 135.
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the same for tippling purposes, or as a beverage, unless in quantities
of five gallons or more delivered and taken away at one time, as
well as all othe?' distilled spirits, shall be considered iutoxicating
within the meaning of this chapter; but this enumeration shall not
prevent any other pure or mixed liquors from being considered
intoxicating. (a)
SEC. 35. If any person, by himself, clerk, servant 01' agent,
shall at any time sell any intoxicating liquors in violation oj the
p1·ovision.~ of this chapter, he shall forfeit and pay on the first conviction a fine of thirty dollars and the costs of prosect~tion, or
instead of such fine, in the disC1'etion of the cm~rt imposing sentence,
shall be imprisoned in the county Jail thirty days; on the second
conviction he shall pay twenty dollars and the costs of prosecution,
and in addition the1'eto shall be imprisoned in the cO'Ltnty Jail sixty
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H.S.,c.27.§28.
65 Me., 239,
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-first COllviction.
See § 52.
-second
cOllviction.

clays; on the third and eVeTY subsequent conviction, he shall pay -third conviction.
twenty dollars and the costs of p1'osecntion, and shall be imprisoned 71 Me., 455.
in the county Jail three months, and in default of the payment of
the fines and costs prescribed by this sectionfm' [on] the first conviction, the convict shall not be entitled to .the benefit of chapter
one hundred and thirty-five until he shall have [has] been imprisoned two months; in default of fines and costs provided for [on]
the second conviction, he shall not be entitled to the benefit of -fines not
paid, effect.
said chapter until he shall have [has] been imprisoned three 28 lIIe., 07.
lIIe., 407.
months; and in default of payment of filie and costs JJ1'ovidecl f01' 33
34 Me., 21D.
[ on] the third and every subseq nent conviction, he shall not be 45 1I1e., 321,
4:36.
entitled to the benefit of said chapter until he shall ha've [has] 53 Me., 539,
been imprisoned foUl' months. And if any clerk, servant, agent 55 Me., 92.
or other person in the employment or on the premises of another,
shall violate the provisions of this section, or aid and assist the?'ein, -clerks and
others liable.
[such violation] he shall be held equally guilty with the principal,
and, on conviction, shall suffer like penalty.
SEC. 36. No persoll shall be a common seller of intoxicating COUlmon
liq nors. Any person, convicted of a violation of this section, shall sellers.
-punishbe punished by fine of one hundred dollars and costs of prosecu- ment.
U.S. ,c.27 ,§29.
tion, and in default of the payment the1'eof, he shall be imprisoned See § 52.
sixty da.ys in the county Jail, or instead of such fine, he may be
imprisoned in the county Jail three months. On second conviction and every subsequent conviction, he shall be punished by a -second and
subsequent
fine of two hundred dollars and costs of prosecution and imprison- convictions.
lIIe., MO.
ment four months in the cmmty Jail; and in default of the pay- 53
54 Me., 383.
ment of the fine and costs, he shall be punished by foul' months 68 Me., 204.
72 Me., 426.
additional imprisonment.
SEC. 37. Persons selling by authority and according to the Who are
not COUlmon
provisions of the fifteenth and twenty-first sections, are not sellers.
R.S.,c.27,§30.
common sellers.

a

(a) 6 Me., 413; 33 Me., 496, 5(ll; 37 Me., 161; 54 Me., 503; 55 Me., 356,
422; 62 Me., 262; 63 Me., 224; U7 Me., 243; ()9 Me., 134-5; 70 Me., 257.
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No person shall keep a drinking house and tippling

Dl'inkiilg-- shop wit!dn tlds state. If Hlly person shall sell any intoxieating
houses proliquors, in any building, vessel or boat, in tl~is state eontrary to
hibited.
R.S.,c.27,§31. the provisions of law, and the SHme are there drank, be shall be

69 Me., 135.

-who deem- deemed and luld to be guilty of keeping a elI'inking house and tiped guilty of
pling shop. Any person so convieted of lceeping a dl'inkil1g IWltse
keeping.
48 Me., 217.
See c. 17,
§§ 1, 2, 3, 4.
See § 52.

-penalty.
45 Me., 436.
53 Me., 539.

Possession or
deposit with
ill ten t to sell
prohibited.
RS.,c.27 1§33.
Liquors kept
for unlawful
sflle forfei ted.
R.S.,c.27,§34.
33 Me., 561.

47 Me., 427.
54 Me., B7.
55 JI,J e., 424.
56 Me., 91,92.
59 Me., 384.
63 Me., 217.
65 Me., 102,
557.
68 Me., 420-1.
71 Me., 357.

-Warrants of
search and
seizure may
begrantedon
comphlillt.
1880,c.2'17,§7.
See § 52.
33 Me., 530,
561, 5(19.

38 Me., 288.
42 Me., 305.
46 Me., 520.
47 Me., 360,
394,429.
48 Me., 581.
49 Me., 28(1.
53 Me., 17a.
54 l\I e., 3u.
56 Me., 92.
50 Me., 384.
HZ Me., 204,

and tippling slwp with,in t!ds state, shall be punished by a fine of
one hundred clollars and costs of pl'osecution, and in default of
payment tlureof, by imprisonment in the county jail three months,
01' instead of sueh fine shall be imprisoned in tlw comdy jet£! three
months on the first conviet.ion, and on eyery subseqnent cOllviction
he shall be imprisoned six months in addition to the fine and costs.
SEC. 39. No person shall deposit 01' have in his possession any
intoxicating liquors with intent to sell the same in tlu's [the] statfl
ill violation of law, or with intent that the same shall be so sold
by any person, or to aid or to assist any persoll ill snch sale. (rt)
SEC. 40. All intoxicating liquors kept alld deposited ill tlds
[the] state, intended for unlawful sale in t1~is [the] state, and
the vessels in -which they are contained, are dedared contraband and forfeited to the cities, towns and plantations in which
theJ are so kept at the time when they are seized by virtue of any
of the provisions of [under] this chapter. And in all cases where
by any of tlw p1'ovisions of tlds clwptel', an officer is authorized
to seize intoxieating liquors or the vessels containing them, by vi,/,tue of [npon] a wltl'l'ant tlwrefol', he lIlay seize the same withont
a wal'l'ant, and keep them in some safe place for a reasonaule time
u 11 til he CHn proem'e such warJ'a1l t.
SEc .. 41. If any person competent to be a witness in civil snits
shall make complaint npon oath or affil'mation, before any jndge
of any ll)unieip~ll 01' polil:e UOl1l't or trial jnstice, that he believes
intoxieatillg lillnors are unlawfully kept 01' deposited in auy plaee
in the state by any person 0)' person8, and that said Iiqnors are
intended for sale within t!ds [t.he] state in violation oflaw, snch magistrate shall issue his warrallt, directud to allY offieer having power
to serve criminal proces8, commanding such officer [him] to seHrch
the pt'emises desu1'ibed and specially dm,ignated in snch eomplaint
and warrant, and if said in toxieating Iiq nors are there fouud, to seize
the same, with the vessels in which they are contained, and them
safely keep until final adion on the same, and make immediate
retnrn of said warrnnt. The name of the persoll so keepiug' said
liquors, as afOl'esaid, if knowll to the complainant, shall ue stated
in sl1ch complaint, nnd the officer shall be commandeci by said warrant, if he shall find saidliqnurs or shall have reason to believe

422.
H4 Me., 431,
532, 537.
GO Me., 130.
67 l\Ie., 425.
68 Me., 410,
411,418,421-2.
70 Me., 201.
(a) 47 Me., 427; 48 Me., 581;
71 Me., 454. 214.

50Me.,514; 5tlMe.,91; 59 Me., 384; 63 Me"
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snch person has concealed them abont his or her person, to arrest
snch person or persons and have him or them forthwith before
such magistrate for trial. If the name of the persoll keeping such
liquors is unknown to the complainant, he shall so allege in his
complaint, and snch magistrate shall therenpon issne his warrant
as pl'ovic1ed in the fil'st clal1se of this section. If npon tl'ial, the
court, upon the evidence adduced, shall be of the opinion that the
liquor was so as aforesaid kept and intended for unlawful sale hy
the pel'son or persons named in said complaint, or by any other
person or persons with his or their knowledge or consent, he or
they shall be fonnd guilty thel'eof, and sentenced to pay a fine of
one hUlldl'ed dollal's and costs of prosecution, and in default of
paymellt thereof to be imprisoned ninety clays in the county jail,
at hard labor, or instead of such fine shall be imprisoned in the
county jail six months at hard labor. Oil evel''y subseqnent eonviction after the fil'st offence described in this section, the person
or pel'sons found guilty shall pay a fine at' aile hunch'ed dollars
and costs of prosecntion, Hnd stand committed until the same be
paid; and ill addition thel'eto shall be imprisoned in the county
Jail six months at hard lahar.
SEC. 42. vVhen liquors and vessels are seized as provided in
the preceding section, it shall he the duty of the officer who made
such seizure, immediately to libel the liquors and vessels so seized
by him by filing with the magistrate before whom such warrant is
returnable, a libel against such liquors and vessels, setting forth
their seizure by him, describing the liquors and their place of
seizl1l'e, and that they were deposited, kept and intended for sale
within the state in violation of law, and pray for a decree of
forfeiture of said liquors and vessels, and such magistrate shall
thereupon fix a time for the hearing of such libel, and shall issue
his monition and notice of such libel, to all persons interested, citing them to appear at the time and place appointed, and show
cause why said liquors aud the vessels in which they are contailled
should not be declared forfeited, by causing a true aud attested
copy of said libel a.nclmonition to be posted in two public and conspicuous places in the town or place where such liquors were
seized, ten days at least before the day to which said libel is
returnable.
SEC. 43. If no claimant shall appear[s], such magistrate shall,
on proof of notice as aforesaid, declare the same forfeited to the
city, town 01' plantation in which they were seized. If any person
shall appear[s] and claim[s] such liquors, or any part thereof, as
having a right to the possession thereof at the time when the same
were seized, he shall file with such magistrate such claim in writing, stating specifically the right so claimed, and the fonndation
24
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Name of
person.

Penalty.

-on subsequent Call-

viction.

Du ty of officer on seizure.
R.8.,c.27,§fl6.
3,) .ilIe., 561,
573.

47 Me., 400.
48 Me., 188,
581.

53 Me., 172.
54 Me., 37.

Libel to be
filed, what to
set forth.
62 Me., 265.
Proceedings
of lnag'istrfl te in case
of libel.
61 Me., 523.

Notice of
hearing.

In case no
claimant appears.
H.S.,e.27,§37.
48 :i'.Ie., 583.
40 11113., 286.
Claimant
how to proceed.
(l1 Me., 523.
62 Me., 422.
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69 Me., 525.

What shall
be stated in
claim.
Declaration.
Oath.
Claiman t to
be admitted
as a party.
'l'rial.

Duty of magistrate if
claimant is
entitled.
Otherwise,
judgment for
costs, and
liquors forfeited.
Appeal.
Dwelling
house not to
be searched
except in
certain cases.
R.S.,c.27,§38.
62 Ne., 422.

Liquors and
vessels forfeited, order
of court.
R.S.,c.27,§39.

Officer to
destroy
liquors.
-and sell
vessels.
Warrant to
be issued
against
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thereof, the items so claimed, and the time and place of the seizure,
and the name of the officer by whom the same were seized, and in
it declare that they were not so kept or deposited for unlawful
sale, as alleged in said libel and monition, and also state his business and place of residence, ,and shall sign and make oath or
aJfirmation to the truth of the same before said magistrate. If any
person shall so make claim, he shall be admitted as a party to the
process; and the said magistrate shall proceed to determine the
truth of the allegations in said claim and libel, and may hear any
pertinent evidence offered by the libellants or claimants. If the
magistrate shall, upon the hearing, be satisfied that the said liquors
were not so kept or deposited for unlawful sale, and that the
claimant is entitled to the custody of any part of the same, he shall
give to such claimant an order in writing, directed to the officer
having the same in custody, commanding him to deliver to the
said claimant the liquors to which he is so found to be entitled,
within forty-eight hours after demand.
If the magistrate shall find the claimant entitled to no part of
said liquors, he shall render judgment against him for the libellant
for costs, to be taxed as in civil cases before such magistrate, and
issne execution thereon, and shall declare said liquors forfeited to
the city, town 01' plantation where seized. The claimants may
appeal and shall be required to recognize with sureties as on appeals
in civil causes from said magistrate.
SEC. 44. No warrant shall be issued to search a dwelling
house occupied as such, unless it, or some part of it, is used as an
inn or shop, or for purposes of traffic, or unless the magistrate
before whom the complaint shall be made, is satisfied by evidence
presented to him, and so alleges in said warrant, that intoxicating
liq uor is kept in such house or its appurtenances, and that said
liq nor is intended for sale in this state, in violation of law.
SEC. 45. Allliquol's declared forfeited by any court by virtue
of the provisions of this chapter, shall, by order of the court rendering final judgment thereon, be destroyed by any officer competent
to serve the process on which they were forfeited, and he shall
mn,lce return accordingly to such court or magistrate. And such
liquors shall be destroyed by pouring the same upon the ground.
All vessels forfeited under the provisions of law may be sold by
said officers at public or private sale, and the proceeds thereof
paid into the treasury of such city, town 01' plantation. *
SEC. 46. If complaint shall by any person be made upon oath
to any magistrate against any person who is a claimant under the

* [QUERY BY THE CO~[MISSIONER. Ought not all pure liquors which have
been adjudged "forfeited to a town" (§§ 42, 43) to be delivered by the officers
to such town for sale by its agent, so that waste may be avoided, as i.n case
of "vessels forfeited"?]
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provisions of this chapter, alleging that the liquors so claimed by
him were, prior to, and at the time when the same were seized,
kept or deposited by said claimant, or by some person by his
authority, and intended for unlawful sale in this state, either by
such person, or the said claimant, the magistrate shall issue his warrant against such claimant so charged, and he shall be arrested
thereon, and be brought before such magistrate, and if found guil ty
of the offence therein charged, he shall be punished by a fine of
fifty dollars and costs of prosecution, and stand committed until
the same be [are] paid or he be [is] otherwise discharged by due
cour::;e of law; or instead thereof [he] may be punished by imprisonment in the county jail three months on the first conviction; and
on every subsequent conviction he shall be imprisoned three
months in addition to fine and costs.
SEC. 47. If any officer having a warrant, issued under this
chapter, committed to him, directing him to seize any liquors and
to arrest the owner or keeper thereof, shall be prevented from
seizing the liquors by their being poured out or otherwise destroyed,
he shall arrest the alleged owner or keeper named in the warrant,
and bring him before the magistrate, and make return upon the
warrant that he was prevented from seizing said liquors by their
being poured out or otherwise destroyed, as the case may be, and
in his return he shall state the quantity so poured out or destroyed,
as nearly as may be, and the magistrate shall put the owner or
keeper so arrested upon trial; and if on the trial it shall appear by
competent testimony that such liquors were so poured out or
destroyed, and that the liq U01'S so poured out or destroyed were
8uch as were described in thA warrant, and [that] they were so kept
or deposited and intended for unlawful sale, and if the person so
arrested shall be found to be owner or keeper thereof, he shall be
fined and sentenced in the same manner as he would have been,
if the liquors described in the warrant and in the return had been
seized on the warrant and brought before the magistrate by the
officer,
SEC. 48.
If any deputy sheriff, after having executed such a
warrant by a seizure shall die or go out of office before final execution in the proceedings be done, the liquors shall be held in the
custody of the sheriff or another deputy. If any other officer shan
die or go out of office under like circumstances, it shall be the
duty of the magistrate before whom the proceedings were COlllmenced, to designate in writing some officer lawfully authorized
to execute such a warrant, who shall hold such liquors in his custody until final judgment and order of the court thereon.
SEC. 49. Any person found intoxicated in any streets or highways, or who, being intoxicated in his own house, or in any other

CJJAP.27.
claim:l~

upon oath of
complainant.
R.S. ,c.27,§40.

Arrest.
Trial.
Punishment
if found

guilty.

Officer having a warrant, duty of
when prevented.
RS.,c.27,§41.
65 Me., 102.
-to arrest
the alleged
owner.
JJowto make
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such cases.
47 Me., 360.
Trial of
owner.

Penalty if
found guilty.

Deputy
sheriff dying, &c.
RS.,c.27,§42.
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dying, duty
of magistrate.

Persons
drunk in
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drunken disturbers of
the peace
anywhere,
may be taken into
custody.
1880,c.247,§6.
47 Me., 464.
Formal arrest and
trhtl.

Penalty.
-for second
offence.

Remittance
of punishment restricted.
Parties injured by
drunken persons, who are
responsible
to.
1872,c.63, § 4.
66 Me., 472.
67 Me., 519.
69 Me., 84.
EXl.lmplary
damages.
Liability of
owner or
lessee of
building.

Relationship
to drunkard,
reputation
prima facie
proof of.

Liquors, &c.,
seized, not
replevhtble
pending proceedings.
62 Me., 535.
Final judgment bar to
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building or place, shall become quarrelsome, or shall in any other
way disturb the public peace or that of his own or any other family,
so as to render it necessary for the police or peace officers to interfere, may be taken into custody by any sheriff, deputy sheriff,
constable, marshal, deputy marshal, police officer or watchman,
and committed to the watch house or restrained in some other
suitable place, till a complaint can be made and warrant issued in
due form, upon which he may be arrested and tried, and if found
guilty of being intoxicated in the streets or highways, or of being
intoxicated in his own house or any other building or place and
becoming quarrelsome and distmbing the public peace, or that of
his own or any other family, he shall be punished by fine not
exceeding ten dollars, or by imprisonment in the common jailor
house of correction not exceeding thirty days. For the second
offence such person may be punished by fine not exceeding twenty
dollars, or by imprisonment not more than ninety days. The
judge or justice may remit any portion of said punishment, and
order the prisoner discharged, whenever he shall become satisfied
that the objects of this law and the g'ood of the pllblic and the
prisoner would be advanced thereby. But said punishment or any
part thereof shall not be remitted unless the prisoner, under oath,
gives information from whom and where he procured the liquors
upon which he became intoxicated.
SEC. 50. Every wife, child, parent, guardian, husband or other
perSOll who shall be injured in person, property, means of support
or otherwise, by any intoxicated person, or by reason of the intoxication of any person, shall have a right of action in his or her own
name against any person or persons who shall by selling or giving
any intoxicating liquors, or otherwise have caused or contributed
to the intoxication of such person or persons; and in any such
action the plaintiff shall have a right to recover actual and exemplary damages. And the owner or lessee or person or persons
renting or leasing any building or premises, having knowledge
that intoxicating liquors are sold therein in violation of law, shall
be litLble, severally or jointly with the person so selling or giving
intoxicating liquors as aforesaid. And in every action by any
wife, husband, parent or child, general reputation of the relation
of husband and wife, parent and child, shall be prima facie evidence of such relation, and the amount recovered by every wife
or child shall be his or her sole and separate property.
SE~. 51. Liquors seized as hereinbefore provided, and the yessels containing; them, shall not be taken from the cnstody of' the
oflleer by a writ of replevin or other process while the proceedings
herein pt'ovided are pending; and final jndgment in the proceedillgs herein provided, shall in all cases be a bar to all snits for

J
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the recovery of any liql1OJ's seized 01' the value oftbe same, oj' for damages allcged to arise by reason ot' the seizure and detention thereuf.
SEC. 52. All prosecutions against persons for man\lfactnring
liquol's in dolation of law, for keeping drinking honses and tippling' shops, and for being common sellers of intoxicating liqnors,
shall be by indictment; and in all other prosecLltions under this
chapter, jndges of' municipal and poli('.e comts and trial justices
shall have jnrisllietion, by complaint, original and concllt'rent with
thc supreme judicial court. All prosecutions in the supreme
jndicial COl1l't shall be by indictment. The magistrates aforesaid,
in cases not within their jLlrisrliution, may examine and hold to
bail. And in all appeals from an}' judgme!lt or scntence before
any snch magistrate, the penal sum in every recognizance shall be
two hunrl red dollars. No recognizance before any snch magistrate,
shall be in a less sum than two hundred dollars; lIOI' in the snpreme
jndicial [or snperior] court [in] less than five hundred dollars.
SEC. 53. l£very trial justice, recorder, clerk, and judge ot' a
mnlliuipal or police court, and every county attorney, having
knowledge of any previous convictiolJ of any persoll accused of
violating [any provision of] this chapter [, relatillg to intoxienting
liquors,] in preparing complaints, warrants, or indictments, shall
allege snch previous conviction thereon; and, after an indictment
in allY snch case is entered in court, 110 eonnty attol'l1ey shall dismiss or fail to pl'Osecnte the same exeept by speeiul order of said
eonrt. If any trial justice, recorder, eleJ'k, 01' judge of a llllltlieipal
01' police eOl1l't, or eounty attorney, neglects 01' 1'efnses to allege
sneh previolls conviction, or if any (Jollnty attorney slutll fail[~] to
proseente as provided in this section, he shall.fol'feit one hnndl'ed
dollars in each case, to bc reeovered in an aetion of debt, to be
bronght by the attorney genent! in behalf of tbe state.
SEC. 54. vVhen a person has been found gnilty, in the snpreme
judicial [01' snperior] cOllrt, of a violation of any of the provisiol's of
this chapter, relating to spil'ituous [intoxieating] liqnOl's, the
connty attol'l1ey shall have him sentenced at the same tel'm, nllless
for reasons satisfaetol'Y to the conrt, the ease lllay be coutillned
fOI' sentenee one term, but no longer.
SEC. 55. If any pal·ty shall appeaJ[s], the proceedings in (til
matteI'S shall be the same in the appellate cOllrt as they wonlc! be
upon the same matteI's in the court of the magistrate, and sa£d
JJroceedings shall be conducted in said [appellate] COl1l't by the
attol'ney for the state in the county wher'e the pl'oceedin[Js al'e pending. The jury shall find speeially under the diredion of the conrt,
on all facts necessary to determine the adjndication of the COl1l't;
and if a claimant 01' other respondent shall fail[ s] to appeal' for tl'ial
in the appellate COlll't, the judgment of the court below, if against

27.

CHAP.
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him, shall be affirmed. No portion of the penalty of any recognizance taken under s~ mneh of this chapter as relates to intoxicating' liquors shall be remitted by any court in any suit thereon, nor
shall any surety in any snch recognizance be discharged from his
liability therein by fl surrendel' of bis principal in court after he has
been clefaulted upon his recognizance unless the principal has been
nctually sentenced upon the indictment or complaillt on which the
reeognizanee was taken, The appeals of claimants provided for in
seetion forty-three, shall be entered as 'all other appeals in criminal
cases, anel [be] snbject to the same reqnirements of law appertaining to them.
SEO. 56. Onstom honse certificates of importation, and proofs
of marks on the casks and packages cOITesponding thereto, shall
not in any proceedings nnder this chapter, be received as evidence
thal the identical liqnors contained in said casks and paekages
were actually imported in said easles and padmges.
SEo.57. No action shall be mailltained upon any claim or
demand, promissory note,01' other security contracted or given
for i;ltoxicating liquors sold in violation of tiLe provi8ion8 of this
chapter, or for any sneh liqnors purchased ont of the state with
intention to sell the same or any part thereof in violation of this
chapter; but the provi8ion8 of this section shall not extend to
negot.iable paper ill the hands of any holder for a valuable 0011sideration and withont notice of the illegality of the contract. (a)
SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR THE PROSEOUTION AND ENFORCEMENT
OF THE LAW.

Delivery,
evidence of
sale.
R.S.,c.27;§55.
67 Me., 129.
-partner
liable.
54 Me., 563.
-who may
be included
in com plaint.
-mayor, al([erIDen, &c.,
. may COlllmenee suit
on bonct

-duty to
prosecute
for violation.

SEO. 58. Whell~ver an unlawfnl sale is alleged, and a delivery
proved, it shall not be necessary to prove a payment, but such
delivery shall be sufficient evidence of sale. A partner in business
shall be liable for the unlawful keeping or selling of his copartner,
done in the copartnership business, or by any othel' person, in any
shop, store, 01' any other place of business, of such copartnership,
wit.h his knowledge 01' assent. A prineipal and his agent, clerk
and servant, may all be inelnded in the same complaint and pr()cess. The mayor or aldermen, selectmen or assessors, may cause
a. snit to be commenced on any bond or recognizance given under
the provisions of this chapter relating to 8pil'itno?t8 [intoxicating]
liquors, in which his city, town or plantation is interested, and the
same shall be prosecuted to final jllLlgmellt unless paid in fnll with
costs. It shall also be the dnty of the mayor and aldermen, selectmen, assessors and constables respectively, in every city, town and
plantation, to make complaint and prosecnte any violations of the
said provisions of this chapter, and promptly to enforce the laws
(a) 44 Me., 54; 46 Me., 527; 47 Me., 60, 126, 473; 48 Me., 188, 552; 50 Me.,
79; 51l1Ie., 255; 55 ~Ie., 355, 431, 541; 57 Me., 180, 359; 63 Me., 31; 66 Mo.,
141; 70 lIIe., 257; 72 Me., 279.
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against drinking houses. If any municipal officer of any city,
town 01' plantation, after being furnished with a written notice of
a violation of any provisions of this chapter, signed by two persons competent to be witnesses in civil suits, and containing the
names and residences of the witnesses to prove such offence,
willfully neglects or refuses to institute proceedings therefor, he
shall be liable to a fine of not less than twenty nor more than fifty
dollars, to be recovered by indictment. The oath required of any
snch officer to the complaint may be in substance that from a
written notice signed by two persons competent to be witnesses
in civil suits, he believes the complaint signed by him to be true.
If any execution or other final process, issued in any civil or
oriminal suit instituted under the said provisions of this chapter,
shall be placed in the hands of any proper officer to be by him
executed, and he shall unreasonably neglect or refuse so to do, an
/tction may be commenced against him by any voter in the county
for such neglect, and prosecuted to final judgment, which shall be
for the full amount of the judgment and interest on such execution;
and if it be a process that requires him to take and commit an
offender to prison, the damages shall not be less than fifty dollars
nor more than five hundred dollars.
Selectmen of towns herein mentioned shall be construed to
include assessors of plantations. The word town shall in all cases
used herein be construed to include plantations.
In any suit, complaint or indictment, or other proceeding against
any person for a violation of any of the provisions of t.his chapter
relating to spirituous liquors, other than for the fil'st offence, it shall
not be requisite to set forth particularly the record of a former conviction, but it shall be sufficient to allege briefly, that such person
has been convicted of a violation of any particular provision or as
a common seiler, as the case may be, and such allegation in any
criminal process, legally amendable in any stage of the proceedings,
before final judgment, may be amended, without terms, and as a
matter of right. Any process, civil or criminal, legally amendable,
may, in any stage of the proceedings, be amended in any matter
of form, without costs, on motion at any time before final judgment.
SEC. 59. No person engaged in the unlawful traffic in intoxicating liquors shall be competent to sit upon any jury in any case
arising under this chapter; and when information shall be com··
nmnicated to the court that any member of any panel is engaged
in such traffic, or that he is believed to be so engaged, the court
shall inquire of the juryman of whom such belief is entertained;
and no answer which he shall make shall be used against him in
any case arising under this chapter; but if he shall answer falsely,
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he shall be incapable of serving on any jury in this state; but he
may decline to answer in which case he shall be discharged by the
court from all further attendance as a juryman.
SEC. 60. The offences described in this chapter shall fall within
the provisions of section fourteen of chapter one hundred and
thirt.y-one of the revised statutes, and none of such offences shall
be barred by any period of time less than six years after the commission thereof. No portion of time during' which the offender is
not usually and publicly a resident. in this st.at.e shall be a part of
said six years.
SEC. 61. It shall be t.he dut.y of sheriffs and t.heir deputies,
diligent.ly and faithfully t.o inquire int.o all violations of the laws
of tlle state, within their respect.ive counties, and to institute legal
proceedings against violat.ions or supposed violations of law, and
particularly the laws against. the illegal sale of int.oxicating liquors,
and the keeping of drinking' houses and tippling shops, gam blillg
houses or places, and houses of ill-fame, either by promptly entering a complaint before a magistrate competent. t.o examine or try
t.he offence charged and to execltte [executing] such warrants as
lllay be issued on such complaints, or by furnishing t.he county attorney promptly and wit.hout. delay, with t.he names of alleged offenders, and of t.he witnesses. For services under t.he provisions of t.his
section, sheriffs and t.heir deputies, acting under their direct.ions,
shall be ent.it.led t.o the same per (liem compensat.ion, as for attendance on t.he supreme judicial court, and t.he same fees for travel
as for the service of warrant.s in criminal cases, together with such
necessary incidental expenses as may be just and proper; bills for
which shall be audited by t.he county commissioners, and paid
from t.he county treasury. But said commissioners shall not allow
any per diem compensat.ion t.o the said sheriffs or their deputies,
for any day for which sfl,id sheriffs or their deputies shall be ent.itled
t.o any fees or compensation for any attendance at. or service in
any court.
SEC. 62. County attorneys shall cause to be summoned promptly
hefore the grand jury of t.heir several count.ies, all witnesses whose
names have been furnished them by any sheriff or his deputies, as
provided in t.he preceding section, and shall faithfully direct
inquiries before t.hat body into violations of law, and shall prosecute persons indicted, and seeure t.he prompt. sentence of such
as shall be convicted. "Vhenever t.he governor shall, after investigat.ion and hearing of the parties, he satisfied that any county
attorney has willfully refused or neglected to discharge the duties imposed upon him by this section, it shall be his duty to
remove such at.torney from office, and fill his place by appointment.
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SEC. 63.
Upon petition and representation of thirty or more
well known tax-payers in any county, that chapters seventeen and
twenty-seven, are not faithfully enforced by county or local officers, it shall be the duty of the governor and council to inquire
into such representations, and if, in their judgment, such representations are well founded, the governor, by and with the consent of
the council, shall appoint two 01' more constables for such county,
who shall diligently enforce said chapters, and for this purpose
such constables shall have like powers and duties as sheriffs and
deputies. For such services [such J constable shall l'ecei ve the
same compensation as sheriffs and deputies.
SEC. 64. The forms herein set forth, with such changes as will
adapt them for use in cities, towns and plant(ttions, shall be deemed
sufficient in law, for all the cases arising under the foregoing provisions, to which they pmport to be adapted; and the costs to be
taxed and allowed for the libel, shall be fifty cents; for entering
the same, thirty cents; for trying the same, 'one dollar; for
monition, fifty cents; for posting notices and return, one dollar;
order to restore or deliver, twenty-five cents; executing the order
fifty cents.
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Form of indictment in case of common seller.
STATE OF MAINE.
"--, ss.-At the supreme judicial court begun and holden at Form of indictment.
- - , within and for the county of - - , on the - - Tuesday 63
Me., 214,
of - - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 273.
and--:
The jurors for saiel state upon their oath present, that A. B. of
- - , in said county, at - - , in said COlUIty of - - , on the - day of - - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight Inllldred
and--, and on divers other days and times between said-- day
of - - aforesaid and the day of the finding of this indictment,
without any lawful authority, license or permission, was a common
seller of intoxicating liquors, against the peace of said state, and
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided;"
(in case of a form~r conviction add,) "and the jurors aforesaid, upon
their oaths aforesaid, do further present, that the said - - - - ,
has been - - before convicted as a common seller under the laws
for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops, in said
county of - - . A true bill:
- - - - , OMtnty Att01'l~ey.
- - - - , F01·emCtn."
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Form of complaint j01' single sale.

STATE OF MAINE.
"--, ss.-To - - - - , esquire, a trial justice within and fOT
the county of - - .
A. B. of--, in said county, on the - - day of - - , in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - , in behalf
of said state, on oath complains, that - - - - , of--, ill said
cOllnty, on the - - day of - - , aforesaid, at said - - , in said
county of--, without any lawful authority, lieense 01' permission
therefor, did theu and there sell a quantity of intoxicating liqnors,
to wit: oue - - of intoxicating liquor to one - - --," (or if
the individual be unknown, "to some person to said <.'omplainant
unknown,") "against the peace of said state, and contrary to the
form of the statute ill snch case made and provided.

A.B.
On the - - day 'of - - aforesaid, the said - - - - , makes
oath, that the above complaint, by - - subscribed, is true.
Before me,
- - - - , Trial J1tstice."

F01'm of warJ'ant 'tlpon

t1~e

same.

STATE OF MAINE.
Form of warrant for
same.

"--, ss.-To the sherifi' of om said county of - - , or either
of his deputies, 01' either of the constables of the town of - - , or
either of the towns in said county,
GREE'l'ING.
[L. s.] Whereas, A. B. of--, on the - - day of--, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hunched and ---, in
behalf of said state, on oath complained to me, the subscriber, one
of the trial justices within and for said county of - - , that - - - , of--, in said county, on the - - day of - - , at said --',
in said county of - - , without any lawful authority, license or
permission therefor, did sell a quantity of intoxicating liquors, to
wit: one - - of intoxicating liquor to one - - - - , against the
peace of said state and contrary to the form of the statnte in such
case made and provided.
Therefore, in the name of the state of Maine, you are commanded
forthwith to apprehend the said - - - - , if he may be fonnd in
your precinct, and bring - - - - before me, the subscriber, 01'
some other trial just.ice within and for said county, to answer to
said state upon the complaint aforesaid.
Witness, my hand and seal at - - aforesaid, this - - day of
- - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anel - - .

- - ---, Trial Jttstice."
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F01'ln of a recognizance in case of a single sate.

CRAP.

27.

"Be it remembered, that at a justice COlll't held by me, the snb- .Form of
recogscriber, one of the trial justices within and for the county of - - , nizance in
same.
at my office in - - , in said county, on the - - day of--, in

the year of ow' L01'd one tlwusand eigld hund1'ed and [A. D.,
18-,J personally appeared - - - - , - - - - and - - - - ,
and severally nclmowled~od themselves to be indebted to the'state
of Maine, in the respective Slllns following, to wit:
The said - - ---, as l)l'ilwipal, in the sum of - - dollars,
and the said - - - - anel - - - - , as sl1l'eties, in the sum of
- - dollars each, to be levied of their respective goods, chattels,
lands 01' tenoments, and in want thereof of their bodies, to the use
of the state, if defanlt be made ill the condition following:
The condition of this recognizanee is snch, that whereas the
said - - - - - has been brought before saiel court, by virtne of a
warr~lI1t dnly issned upon the complaint on oath of - - ---,
charging him, the said - - - - , with having sold at said - - ,
one - - of intoxicating liqnors to one - - - - , without allY la,vful anthority, license 01' permission therefor, against the peace of
said state, and contrary to the form of the statute in snch case
made and provided. And said - - - - having pleaded not
gnilty to said complaint, but having been by ~aid court fonnd guilty
of the same, and been seutenced to - - ; and the said - - - - huving' appealed from said sentence to the snpreme jndicial" (or
superior) "COl1l't, uext to be holden [heldJ at - - , within and fOl'
said connty of - - , on the - - Tnesd'LY of - - , in tlte yea1' of

ow' Lord one thmlsand eight ltlmdl'ed and [A. D., 18-.J
N ow therefore, if the said - - - - shall appear at the comt
aforesaid, and prosecnte his said appeal with effect, and abide the
0l'C1er and judgment of said court, and not depart without license,
then this recognizance shall be void, otherwise [shall] remain in
full force and virtue.
·Witness,
- - - - , T1'ial Justice."

STATE OF MAINE.
"County of - - , ss. -To the sheriff of the county of - - , or Form of
mittimus.
his depnties, 01' the constables of the town of - - , and to the
keeper of the jail in - - , in onl' said county,
GREETING.
[L. s.J Whereas E. F., of - - , in our connty of - - , now
stands convicted before me, A. B., esquire, one of the trial justices
in and for the county of - - , on the complaint of - - ---, who,
on his" (01' their) "oath complains that" - - (here insert the snb-
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stance of the complaint) " - - against the peace of the state, and
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided, for which offence, he, the said E. F., is sentenced to pay a
fine to the nse of tho state, lIf - - dollars, and costs of pl'osecmtion,
taxed at - - dollars and - - cents, (and to stand committed nntil
the sentence be performed, all which sentence the said E. F" now
before me, the said justice, fails and refnses to comply with and
perform.)
These are thorefore, in the name of the state of Maine, to ('ommancl yon, the said sheriff, depnties and constables, and each of
yon, forthwith to convey the said E. F. to the comlIlon jail in - - ,
in the county aforesaid, and to deliver him to the keeper thereof,
together with this precept. And yon the keeper of the said jail
in - - aforesaid, are hereby in like manner commanded, in the
nHme of the state of Maine, to receive the said E. F. into ,Yom'
cnstody, in saiel jail) and him there safely to keep until he shall
comply with said sentence, 01' be otherwise discharged by due
comse of law.
Given under my hand and seal this-- day of - - ',A. D. - - ,

A. B., Trial Justice."

F01'1J7,

of complaint in case of seizure.
STATE OF MAINE.

Form of
compl~int

in

case of
seizui'e.

47 Me., 431.
64 Me., 532.

"--, ss.-To A. B., esqnire, one of the trial jnstices within
and for the county of - - .
A. B., O. D., and E. F., of - - , in said county and competent
to be [aJ witnesses in civil snits, on the - - day of - - , in the year
eigldeen lmndl'ild and [A. D., 18-,J in behalf of said state, all oath
complain[sJ, that tliey [heJ believe[sJ, that on the - - day of - - ,
in said year at saiel - - , intoxicating liquors were, and still are
kept and deposited by - - - - , of - - , in said county, in - - "
(here describe with precision the place to be searched,) "said - - - not being then and there authorized by law to sell said liqllors
within said - - ; and that said liquors then and there were, and
now are illtended by the said - - - - for sale in tl~is [theJ
state in violation of law, against tbe peace of the state and cOlltrary
to the form of the statute in snch case made and provided.
We [lJ therefore pray, tbat due process be issued to search tbe
premises hereillbefore mentioned, where said liquors are believed
to be deposited, and if there fOllnd, that the said liquors and vessels be seized and safely kept ulJtil final action and decision be had
thereon, and that said - - - - be forthwith apprehended and
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held to answer to said complaint, and to do and receive such sen- CHAP.
tence as may be awarded against him. (a)

27.

A.B.
C.D.
E.F.
- - , 8s.-0n the - - day of - - aforesaid, the said A. B., Oath.

O. D. and E. F. made oath that the above complaint by them
[him] signed is true.
Before me,
- - - - , Trial JU8tice."

Form of warrant in ca8e of 8eizure.
STATE OF MAINE.
" - - , Bs.-To the sheriff of our said county of - - , 01' either FOl'mofwal'rant in case
of his deputies, or the constables of the town of' - - , or [of] either of sehmre.
of the towns within said county.
[L. s.] Whereas A. B., O. D. and E. F., of--, in said connty,
and competent to be [a] witnesse8 in civil snits, on the - - day of
- - , in the year eighteen hundred and - - , in behalf of said
state, on oath complained to the subscriber, one of the trial justices
within and for said county, that they [he] believers], that on the
--day ot'--, in said year, at said--, intoxicatingliquors were
and still are deposited and kept by - - - - , of - - , in said
county, in - - " (here follows a precise deilcription of tho place to
be searched,) "and that said - - - - then and there intended
and now intends to sell the same in this state, in violation of law as
fully appears by the complaint herennto annexed, and prayed that
due process be issned to search the premises hereinbefore mentioned, where said liquors are believed to be deposited, and, if
there found, that the said liquors and vessels be seized anci safely
kept until :final aetion and decision be had thereon, and that said
- - - - be apprehended Hnd held to answer to said complaint,
and to do and receive such sentellce as lllay be awarded against
him.
Yon are therefore required in the name of the statc, to enter
the - - before named, and therein search for saiclliqnort3, and, if
tbere found, to seize and safely keep the same, with the vessels in
which they are contained, until final action and decision be had on
the same; and to appr8hend the said - - - - forthwith, if he
may be found in your preeinct, alld bring him before me, the subscriber,or some other trial jnstice within and for said county, to
(a) Complaint may be made by one person.

See § 41.
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answel; to said complaint, and to do and receive snch sentence as
ma.y be awarded against him.
Witness, - - - - esquire, at - - aforesaid, this - - day of
- - , in the year eighteen hundred and - - .
- - - - , Trial Justice."

Form of l'ecognizance in case of seiz7tl'e.
Form of recognizance
in case of
seizure.

"Be it remembered, that at a justice court held by me, the subscriber, one of the trial justices within and for tho connty of - - ,
at my office in said - - , on the - - dHy of - - , in the year of
onr Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - , personall,Y
appeared A. B., O. D. and E. F., and severally aeknowledged
themselves to be indebted to the state of Maine, in the respective
smllS fo11owing, t.o wit:
The said - - - - as principal, in the sum of - - do11ars,
and the said - - - - and - - - - as smeties, in the sum of
- - do11ars eaeh, to be levied of their respeetive goods, ehattels,
lands or tenements, and in want thereot', of their bodies, to the
nse of the state, if default be made in the condition following:
The condition of this reeognizance is sueh, that whereas the
said - - - - has been brought before said court, by virtne of a
warrant duly issned upon the complaint on oath, of G. H., I. J. and
K. L. of - - , all competent witnesses in civil snits, cbarging him,
the said - - - - , with having at - - , on the - - day of - - ,
kept and deposited certain intoxicating liqnors in - - " (here
describe the place where the same are deposited) "with intent to
sell the same in said - - , in violation of law; said - - - llotbeing then and there authorized 01' appointed to sell the same
in said - - , and a seareh warrant having been duly issued npon
said complaint, and said liquors above deseribod, having been
seized thereon, and the said - - --- duly arrested thereon;
and said - - - - having pleaded not guilty to said complaint,
but having been by said eonrt founel guilty of the Slime, and been
senteneed to - - . And the said - - - - having appealed
from said sentenee to the supreme judicial court, next to be holden
at - - , -within and for said couuty of - - , on the - - , Tuesday
of - - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and - - .
Now therefore, if the said - - - - shall appear at the COlll't
aforesaid, and prosecute his said appeal with effect, and abide the
order and judgment of said court, and not depart without license;
then this l'eeogllizance shall be void, otherwise remain h~ full force
and virtue.
- - - - , Tl'ial Justice."
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Form of libel.

CRAI'.

27.

STATE OF MAINE.
"Oounty of ---, ss.-To A. B., a trial justice, in and for Form of
libel.
said conn ty :
The libel of O. D., of - - , shows that he has by virtue of a
warrant duly issued by ---- --- esqnire of ---, seized certain
intoxicating liquors and the vessels in which the same were contained, described as follows: - - " (here follows a description of
the liquors,) "becanse the same were kept and deposited at ---"
(des?ribing the place) "in the connty of ---, and were intended
for sale within this state, in violation of law. 1Vherefol'e he prays
for a decree of forfeiture of said liquors and vessels, according to
the provisions of law in such case made and provided.
Dated at - - , in said connty, this --- day of - - , in the
yenr of OUI' Lord one thousand eight hundred and ----.
(Signed.)
- - --."

Form of monition and notice.
STATE OF MAINE.
"County of - - , ss.
[L. s. ] To all persoils interested in - - " (here insert the Form of
monition
description of the liq HOI'S, as in the libel),
and notice.
"The libel of C. D., hereunto annexed, this day filed with me,
A. E., esquire, a trial justice in and for said county, shows that
he has seized said liquors and vessels, because" (insert as in the
libel), "and prays for a decree of forfeiture of the same according
to the provisions of law in such case made and provided.
You are therefore, here by notified thereof, that you may appear
before me, the said justice, at - - , on the - - day of - - , and
then and there show cause why said liquors and the vessels in
which they are contained shonld not be declared forfeited.
Given under my hand and seal at - - , on the - - day of - - ,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - .
- - - - , Trictl Justice."
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[N01'E. The first prohibitory law was one of ten public acts passed at the
short session of 1851, aud took effect upon its approval by Governor Hubbard,
June 2. It has been followed by thirty-niue statute~ in reference to intoxication and the sale of intoxicating liquors.]
This body of legislation is thus entitled:
An act for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops.
211. (18 §§.)
An act in addition to chapter 211 of the statutes of 1851.

1851, c.

1853, c. 48.

(14 §§.)

An act for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops.
166. (34 §§. )

1855, c.

An act to restrain and regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors, and to prohibit and suppress drinking houses and tippling shops. 1856, c. 255. (29 §§.)
An act for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops.
33. (35 §§.)

1858, c.

An act to establish forms of proceedings which may be used in prosecutions
under an act entitled "an act for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling sbops,': approved March 25, 1858. 1858, c. 48. (1 §.)
An act to ascertain the will of the people concerning the sale of intoxicating
liquors. 1858, c. 50. (4 §§.)
An act for the suppression of certain common nuisances.
An act to punish for intoxication.

185\), c. 63.

1858, c. 54.

(4 §§.)

(3 §§.)

An act to regulate the agencies for and to prevent imposition in the sale of
intoxicating liquors. 1862, c. 130. (10 §§.)
An act additional to chapter 130 of the laws of 1862 entitled "an act to regulate the agencies for, and to prevent imposition in the sale of intoxicating
liquors." 1863, c. 191. (1 §.)
An act additional to an act entitled "an act for the suppression of drinking
houses and tippling shops," approved March 25, A. D., 1858. 1864, c. 275. (1 §.)
An act in addition to an act al)proved March 19, 1862, entitled "an act to
reguhtte agencies for, and to prevent imposition in the sale of intoxicating
liquors." 1865, c. 29\). (1 §.)
An act to provide for a state lwlice in certain cases.

1867, c. 129.

(5 §§.)

An act additional to and amendatory of chapter 33 of the laws of 1858, for
the suppression of drinking 110uses and tippling shops. 1867, c. 130. (9 §§.)
An act ameudatory of chapter 33 of the laws of 1858, for the suppression of
drinking houses and tippling shops. 1867, c. 131. (2 §§.)
An act to as(Jertain the will of the people concerning the sale of intoxicating
liquors. 1867, c. 133. (4 §§.)
An act to repeal chapter 129 of the public laws of 1867 entitled "an act to
provide for a state police in certain cases." 1868, c. 143. (2 §§.)
An act explanatory of chapter 33 of the public laws of 1858, entitled an act
for the suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops, and of chapter 130
of the public laws of 1867, additional to and amendatory of the same. 1868,
c. 218. (2 §§.)
An act to require municipal officers and constables of towns a11d cities, and
assessors of plantations, to enforce the laws against drinking houses, gambling
rOOlllS a.nd houses of ill-fame. 1868, c. 222. (1 §. )
An act adllitional to a.nd amendatory of chapter 33 of the laws of 1858, and
of chapter 130 of the laws of 1867 for the suppression of drinking' houses and
tippling shops. 1868, c. 224. (3 §§.)
An act to amend section second, chapter 130, of the acts of 1862, relating to
the purchase of intoxicating liquors by towns. 1869, c. 51. (1 §.)
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An a.ct additional to chapter 33 of the public laws of 1858, relating to the CHAP.
sale of intoxicating liquors. 1870, c. 125. (7 §§.)
An act additional to "an act to regulate the sale of intoxicating liquors."
1870, c. 152. (3 §§.)
An act to amend section 47 of chapter 27 of the revised statutes, concerning
recognizances in appeals from magistrates. 1871, c. 189. (2 §§.)
An act to amend section 26 of chapter 27 of the revised statutes, relating' to
town liquor agents. 1872, c. 59. (1 §.)
An act relating to the duties of sheriffs and county attorneys.

1872, c. 62.

(4 §§.)

An act to amend chapter 27 of the revised statutes concerning innholdei's,
victuallcrs and intoxicating liquors. 1872, c. 63. (5 §§.)
An act additional to chapter 27 of the revised statutes, relating to town
liquor agcn ts. 1872, c. 73. (1 §.)
An act amendatory of chapter 63 of the public laws of 1872, and of chapter
27 of the revised statutes relating to intoxicating liquors. 1873, c. 150. (1 §.)
An act additional to chapter 17 of the revised statutes relating to nuisances.
1873, c. 152. (1 §.)
An act explanatory of, and additional to chaptcr 27 of revised statutes, relating to intoxicating liquors. 1874, c. 228. (2 §§.)
An act to amend section 49 of chapter 27 of the revised statutes, relating to
the punishment of intoxication. 1874, c. 255. (1 §.)
An act to repeal section 36 of chapter 124 of the revised statutes, relating to
offences against morality and decency. 1874, c. 264. (1 §.)
An act ndditional to c. 27 of the revised statutes, relating to intoxicating
liquors. 1875, c. 42. (2 §§.)
An act to ameud an act entitled "an act relating to the duties of sheriffs and
county attorneys." 1875, c. 54. (1 §.)
An act to amend chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, relating to Drinking
Houses and Tippling Shops. 1877, c. 215. (6 §§.)
An act to amend section 49, chapter .27 of the Revised Statutes, relating to
the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors. 1880, c. 228. (1 §.)
An act amendatory of chapters 17 and 27 of the Revised Statutes in relation
to common nuisance's and the sale of intoxicating licluors. 1880, c. 247, (7 §§.)
An act explanatory of section 25 of chapter 27 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended by section 3 of chapter 247 of the Public Laws of 1880, in relation to
the sale of cider. 1881, c. 89. (§ 1.)

25

27.
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28.,

CHAPTER 28.
APOTHECARIES, AND THE SALE OF POISONS.
ApOTHECARIES.

SEC. 1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Governor and council shall appoint three commissioners of pharmacy.
Terms. Vacancies, how filled.
Commissioners shall examine all candidates tonching their skill in
pharmacy, and ma.y grant certificates to be registered in the
office of secretary of state. Fees.
Candidates must prove qualifications.
Commissioners may grant certificates to apothecaries already in business, on suitable evidence.
Rights and duties of registered apothecaries. Legislature may
impose restrictions. Intoxicating liquors not to be sold.
Penalty for future unregistered apothecaries. How recovered.
Exceptions.
SALE OF POISONS.

SEC. 8.

Sale of poisons regulated. Poison for wolves, foxes, dogs, or other
large animals not to be deposited near highways or improved
lands. Penalty.

SE~. 1. The governor, with the adviee 6f the eOUDCn, shall
appoint three suitable persons to be commission81's of pharmacy,
olle of whom shall hold his ofllee for one year, one for two years,
and tile other for three years, and eaeh until his suecessor shall be
-terms of
appointed and q nalified; and each year thereafter another commisoffice.
sioner shall be so appointed for three years and 111ltil a successor
-vacancies. is appointed and qualified. If a vaeancy ocems in said commission, another shall be appointed, as aforesaid, to fill the
unexpired term. Before entering: upon the duties of their offiee,
Sworn.
the eommissioners shall be sworn faithfully and impartially to
diseharge the same, and a record thereof shall be made on their
commission s.
SE~. 2.
Said commissioners shall examine any person who
-powers
and duties.
1877,c.204,§2. desires to engage in the business of an apothecary, and if found
skilled in pharmaey, they shall give him a certificate of that fact,
and that he is au thorized to engage in the bnsiness of an apothecary, and such certificate must be signed by at least two commissioners. III a suitable book, to be kept ill the secretary of state's
office, they shall register the names and places of residence of all
persons to whom they isslle eertificates, and the dates thereof, and
for eaeh certificate of 'registration given nnder the provisions of
this chapter, said commissioners shall receive from the applicant
-fees,
five dollars, in full for all sCl'viees and expenses.
SEC. 3. Every person entering upon the business of an apotheCom'rsto
examine
cary shall first be examined by said commissioners, and shall

Commissioners of
pharmacy,
appointment
of.
1877,c.204.. §1.
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present ,to them satisfactory evidence that he has been an appren- CHAP. 28.
tice or been employed in an apothecary store where physicians' apothecaries
entering' on
prescriptions are compounded, at least three years, or has grad- business.
uated from some regularly established medical school, or college 1877, c. 204, §3.
-qualificaof pharmacy, and is competent for the business, and the commis- tions.
sioners may then grant him a certificate and registry as herein- -certificate.
-registry.
before provided.
SEC. 4. Any person engaged in the business of apothecary on Apothecaries
already in
the eleventh day of Ma,rch, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven may business.
1S77,c.204,§4.
receive a certificate and be registered as aforesaid, on application
to said cOlllmissioners, and presenting to them satisfactory evidence
of his competency therefor.
SEC. 5. Apothecaries registered as herein provided, shall have Registered
apothecaries
the right to keep, under such restrictions as the legislature may their duties
restricimpose, all medicines and poisons authorized by the United States and
tions.
1877,c.204,§5.
dispensatory and pharmacopCBia as of recognized medicinal utility;
provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to No liquors to
be sold.
authorize the sale of intoxicating liquors.
SEC. 6. If any person who was not engaged in the business of Penalty for
vio lation of
an apothecary on the eleventh day of March, eighteen hundred and this chapter.
seventy-seven, engages in said business contrary to the provisions 1877 ,c.204, §6.
of this chapter, he shall be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for
each week he shall so continue in such business, to be recovered -howrecovereel.
by an action of debt for the use of any person suing therefor, or by
indictment for the use of the county.
SEC. 7. This chapter, shall not apply to physicians putting up Exceptions
to applicatheir own prescriptions, or to the sale of proprietary medicines.
tion.
1877,c.204,§7.

SALE OF POISONS.

SEC. 8. If any person who was not in the business of an
apothecary on the eleventh day of March, A. D. 1877 has heretofore engaged in said business contrary to the provisions of this
chapter, or shall hereafter so engage; or if any druggist or other
person sells any arsenic, corrosive sublimate, nux vomica, strychnine, or prussic acid, except on the prescription of a physician in
regular standing in his profession, without labeling each parcel
sold with the name of the article, and the word "poison" legibly
written or printed thereon, and recording such sale in a book kept
for tlmt purpose, open to the inspection of all persons, specifying
the kind and quantity, when and to whom sold; or if any person
for the purpose of killing wolves, foxes, dogs or other animals, and
not for the destruction of insects or vermin in a building, leaves
or deposits any such poisons within two hundred rods of a highway, pasture, field or other improved land, he shall be punished
by a fine not less than twenty, nor more than fifty dollars; or by
imprisonment not less than thirty, nor more than sixty days.

Poisons, concerning sale
of; to kill
wolves, &c.,
not to be
deposited
near highways or improved lands.
R. S., c. 28.

Penalty.
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29.

CHAPTER 29.
PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS, BOWLING ALLEYS, AND BILLIARD ROOMS.
PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.
SEC.

1.
2.

Penalty for exhibiting pageantry, sleight of hand tricks, circuses,
shows, 01' theatrical performances, without a license.
Licenses how granted; fee therefor; time allowed for performance;
unlicensed to be prosecuted; penalties how recovered and
appropriated.
BOWLING ALLEYS.

SEC.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

Penalty for keeping bowling alley without a license.
Licenses how granted and fees therefor.
Persons licensed to give bond; conditions of bOllCl.
If eonditions of bond are violated, license to be revoked and paymen t of bond enforced; person not to be licensed again.
Penalty for obstructing officers frolll entering billiard rooms to
enforce the laws. Penalties how recovered and appropriated.
PUBLIO EXHIBITIONS.

SEO. 1.
It' any person, for money or other valnable artiele,
exhibits in this state any images, pageantry, sleight of hand trieks,
puppot show, eireus, feats of balaneing, wire dancing, personal
agility, dexterity, 01' theatrical performances, without a 1ieellse
therefor as hereinafter provided, he shall forfeit, for every snch
offence, not more than one hnndred, n~)l' less than ten dollars;
bnt this prohibition shall not extend to any permanently established museum.
SEO. 2.
The lllunieipal offieers of towns may grant licenses for
Licenses,
how grantany
of
the
foregoing
exhibitions 01' performances therein, on reeeived; fee.
R.S.,c.20, § 2. ing fOt' the use of theil' town such sum as they deem propel';
twenty-foUt' haUl'S bei ng allowed tl~e1'e for [each exhibition 01' performance]; and they shall prosecute, by an action of debt, in the
name and for the nse of their town, all persons violating the
provisions of section one.

Penalty for
exhibiting
pageantry,
&c., without
a license.
R.S.,c.20, § 1.

BOWLING ALLEYS AND BILLIARD ROOMS.

Penalty for
keeping
unlicensed
alleys and
billiard
rooms.
1873, c. 100.
30 Me., 74.
Town officers
may license
alleys and
billiard

3. No person shall koop a bowling alley 01' billiard room
without a license, under a penalty of ten dollars for oach clay sneh
alley 01' room shall be so kept, to be recovol'ed npolt complaint
before a judge of a municipal 01' police conrt or trial justice, 01' by
indietment to the use of the perSall prosecuting.
SEO. 4.
The tUunicipal officers of towns tUay license suitable
persons to keep bowling alleys and billiat·cl rooms therein, ill any
place where it will not disturb the peace and quiet of a family,
SEO.
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for wHich the person licensed shall pay ten dollars to the use of
such town; and such licenses shall expire on the first day of May
next af tel' t 1ley are gran t e d, un J.ess sooner revo1me1.
SEC. 5. Every person licensed to keep a bowling alley or
billiard room shall at the time he receives his license, give a bond
to the town with two good and sufficient sureties, in a sum not
less than one hundred dollars, conditioned that he will not permit
any gambling or drinking of any intoxicating liquors in or about
his premises; 01' any minor to play 01' roll therein without the
written consent of his parent, guardian or master; or his alley or
billiard room to be opened 01' used from ten o'clock in the evening
to sunrise.
SEC. 6. If any person, so licensed, violates allY of the conditions of his bond, the municipal officers, on being furnished with
proof thereof, shall revoke the license and enforce the payment
of the bond for the use of their town; and no person, whose
license is so revoked, shall afterwards be licensed in said town for
such purpose.
SEC. 7. The keeper of any bowling' alley or billiard room, who
violates any of the provisions of section five, i:lhall forfeit ten
dollars for the first offence, and twenty dollars for each subsequent
offence, on complaint or indictment to the use of the person prosecuting; and any marshal, sheriff, police or other officer may at
any time enter said bow ling alley or billiard room or rooms connected therewith, for the purpose of enforcing this or any other
law; and any person who obstructs his entrance shall forfeit not
less than five, nor more than twenty dollars. The penalties provided in this section may be recovered by complaint, indictment
or action of debt to the use of the person so prosecuting.

387
CHAP. 29.
rooms.

1881, c. 13.

Keepers of
alleys, &c.,
to give bond.
R.S.,c.29, § 5.
Conditions.

Bond violated, license
to be revoked, &c.
R.S.,c.29, § 6.

Penalties.
R.S.,c.29, § 7.
30 Me., 78.

Officer may
enter at any
time.
Penalty for
obstructing
officer's
entrance.
How recovered.
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30.

CHAPTER 30.
MISCHIEVOUS DOGS, WOLVES AND BEARS, MOOSE AND DEER,
AND OTHER WILD GAME.
MISCHIEVOUS DOGs.
SEC. 1.

Towns may pass by-laws rela,ting to dogs. Owners of dogs liable
for double damages done by them.
2. Dogs assaulting a person, or killing domestic animals, may be killed.
3. Penalty for not confining or killing dangerous dogs, after complaint
and notice, and how appropriatcd. Dog agaiu at Jarge may be
killed.
4. Owner of dog assaulting' a person, or killing animals after notice,
liabJe to treble damagcs.
WOLVES AND BEARS.

SEC. 5.

Bounty on wolves and bears to be paid from town treasury.
(j. Bounty not to be paid till skins are exhibited and sworn certificate
delivered to treasurer. Treasurer to burn nose and ears, pay
bounty, take receipt, and make sworn certificatc to treasurer
of state.
7. Oertificates and receipts to be sent to treasurer of state, laid beforc
legislature, allowed and paid to towns.
8. Forms of certificates, receipts and oaths.
9. No bounty to be paid except on town treasurer's certificate.
MOOSE, DEER AND OARIBOU, AND o'rHER WILD GAME.

SEC. 10, Penalty for killing or hunting 11100se with dogs, and for killing or
hunting moose between January and October 1.
11. Similar protection to deer and caribou. Dogs unhtwfnlly employed
may be killed.
12. Possession of any part of carcass or hide, presumptive evidence.
Same forfeited to prosecutor.
13. Transportation of carcass and hidc dnriug' close time prohibited.
14. Appointment of county moose and game wardens; tenure of office;
deputies and their bonds. Duty to enforce law, and make
annual returns. Penalties for not making returns, how proved,
recovered and appropriated.
15. Wardens chosen by towns have concurrent jurisdiction, and make
annual returns. Wardens and deputies may require ai(l as
sheriffs.
16. Penalties how recovered and appropriated. If wardens do not prosecute within fourteen days, anyone may.
17. Secretary of State to communicatc to legislature doings under seven
preceding sections.
'
18. Destruction of minks, beavers, sables, otter, fisher or muskrat,
prohibited between May 1 and October 15.
19. Destruction of certain birds prohibited between May 1 and September 1 i-others from December 1 to September 1, &c" &c.
20. Destruction of certain birds restricted. Proviso.
21. Insectivorous birds protected.
22. Destruction of eggs, nests, and young prohibited. Penalty.
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Transportation of birds in close time forbidden. Penalty.
CHAP.
Taxidermists exemlJted.
Penalties of seven preceding sections, how recovered. Full costs.
Forfeitures, to whom paid.
26. Quail protected until September 1, 1883. Penalty.
27. Powers and duties of fish commissioners and wardens extended to
game.

30.

TITLE
SEC. 23.
24.
25.

MISOHIEVOUS DOGS.
SE~.

1. Towns may pass by-laws to regulate the going at
large of clogs within tlwm [therein J. When any dog does any
damage to a person 01' his property, his owner 01' keeper, and also
the parent, guardian, mastel', or mistress, of any minor or servant,
who OWllS or keeps such c1ug, shall forfeit to the injured person
don ble the amoullt of the damage clone; to be "ecovered by aetion
of trespass.
SE~. 2.
Any porSOI1 may lawfully kill a dog, that suddenly
assaults him or another person when peaceably walking 01' riding,
01' is fonnd worrying, wounding, 01' killing any domestic animals
ont ot' the inclosure 01' immediate care of the owner.
SE~. 3.
'Whoever is [soJ assaulted, oj' finds a dog strolling ont
of the inclosnre or immediate care of his mastel', may, within
forty-eight houl's thereafter, make oath before a justice of the
peace that he 1'eally sl1spects sueh dog to be dangerous 01' mischievous, and noti~y his master by giving him a copy of said oath,
signed by the justice; and if tho master neglects for twenty-folll'
hoUl's thereafter, to confine 01' kill such dog, he shall forfeit five
dollars to any persol1 suing therefor; and if such dog is again at
lnI~g;e ont of tile cm'e of the mflster, any person may lawfully kill hill1.
SE~. 4.
If a dog, after notice given as aforesaid, \voullds allY
person by a sndden assault as aforesaid, 01' wounds 01' killfl any
domestic animals, the owner or keepm' shall be liable to pay the
person injured treble damages and costs.

'fowns may
pass by-laws.
Owners liable for
double damages.
R.S. ,c. 30, § 1.
62 Me., 279.
See § 10; c. 3,
§ 57, item 4.
When dogs
may be killed without
uotice.
R.S.,c.30, § 2.
Penalty for
not confining or killing dangerous dogs,
after notice.
R.B.,c.30, § 3.

Owner liable
to treble
damages
after notice.
R.S.,c.30, § 4.

WOLVES AND BBARS.

SEC. 5.

A bounty of five dollars for every wolf and bear killed
in any town in this state shall be paid by the treasurer thereof to
the person killing it, on his complying with the following provisions.
SEC. 6. No bonnty shall Le paid Hnles::; the person claiming it,
within ten days after he has killed such animal, or within ten days
after he has returned from the hunting in which he killed it,
exhibits to the town treasurer the entire skin thereof with the ears
and nose on it in as perfect a state it::; when killed, except natural
decay, and signs and makes oath to a certificate, which oath said
treasurer is hereby authorized to administer, in which he shall

Bounty on
wolves and
bea.rs.
R.B.,c.30, § 5.

Cla.itnant
must apply
within ten
days and
exhibit entire skin.
R.S. ,c. 30, § 6.
Certificate
on oath
rcquired.
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30. state that he killed such animal, and the time when and the place

Town treasurer to destroyears
and nose.

Treasurer's
certificate to
state treasurer.
Certificates
to be laid
before governor and
council.
1876, c. 136.

'where he killed it, showing it to be within this [the] state; and
the said treasurer shall thereupon cut off the whole of the ears and
the whole of the nose from such skin and entirely destroy them by
burning; then he shall pay the bounty and take the receipt of the
claimant therefor upon the same paper with such certificate. The
treaSUl'er shall immediately make upon the same paper a certificate
under oath addressed to the treaSUl'er of state, that he first cut off
the ears and nose from, the skin of such animal and destroyed them
by burning, and then paid the said bounty to the claimant.
SEC. 7. Said certificates and receipts shall annually, in the
month of December, be transmitted to the treasurer of state, and be
by him laid before the governor and council as early as convenient;
and when allowed by the governor and council shall be paid by
the treasurer of state to such towns.
SEC. 8. The certificate shall be in the following form:
Olaimant's Oertificate.

Form of
claimant's
certificate.
R.S.,c.30, §8.

"To the treasurer of - - . I hereby certify that on the - day of - - , A. D., 18-, at - - , in the state of Maine, I killed the
- - , the skin of which I now exhibit to you; and I claim the
bounty allowed by law for killing the same.
Dated at - - , this - - day of - - , A. D., 18-.
- - ---, Olaimant.
Subscribed and sworn to before me the day and year aforesaid.
- - - - , Treasurer of --."

Olaimant's Receipt.
Form of
claimant's
receipt.

"On this - - day of - - , A. D., 18-, I received of - - - , treasurer of - - , - - dollars, being the bounty allowed by
law for killing the - - described in the above certificate.
- - ---, Claimant."

T1'eaSttrer-' s Oertificate.
Form of
treasurer's
certificate.

"I hereby certify that as required by law, I first cut off the
whole of the ears and nose from the skin of [the] - - described
in the foregoing certificate and destroyed the same by burning,
and then paid to the said-- - - the bounty for which I have
taken his receipt as above.
Dated at - - , this - - day of - - , A. D., 18-.
--- - - , Treasurer of - - .
Subscribed and sworn to before me the day and year aforesaid.
- - - - , Justice of the Peace."
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SEC. 9. No bounty in any case shall be paid unless the planta- CHAP. 30.
tion, town 01' city treasurer in the county where such animal was BountitO
be paid only
actually killed, shall be satisfied that the same was killed in such on certificate
town or
plantation, town 01' city in this state, between the first day of of
county treasJune and the first day of November in each [such] year, nor un- urer.
1881, c. 58, §2.
less said treasurer shall so certify to the governor and council.
lI'IQOSE, DEER AND CARIBOU.
SEC. 10. No person shall hunt, kill or destroy, with dogs, any
moose within this state, under a penalty of one hundred dollars
for every moose so killed or destroyed; and no person shall,
between the first day of January and the first day of October, in
each year, in any manner hunt, kill or destroy any moose lUlder
the same penalty.
SEC. 11. No person shall hunt, kill or destroy, with dogs, any
deer or caribou, within this state, under a penalty of forty dollars
for every such deer or caribou so killed or destroyed; and no person shall, between the first day of J anuaTJ and the first day of
October, in any manner hunt, kill or destroy any deer or caribou,
under the same penalty as above provided. Any person may lawfully kill any dog found hunting moose, deer or caribou.
SEC. 12. If any person has in his possession the carcass or hide,
or any part thereof, of any such animal, between the first day of
January and the first day of October, he shall be deemed to have
hunted and killed the same contrary to law, and be liable to the
penalties aforesaid; but he shall not be precluded from producing
proof ill defence. In case of his conviction, such carcass or hide,
or any part thereof, so found in his possession, shall be decreed by
the court forfeited to the use of the person prosecuting. And the
warden, or either of his deputies as named in section sixteen of this
chapter, shall have power to search for such carcass or hide,
or any part thereof, subject to the provisions of sections twelve,
thirteen and fourteen of chapter Olle hundred and thirty-two,
but the warrant may be issued on complaint of said warden
or either of his deputies.
SEC. 13. No person shall carry or transport from place to place
in this state the carcass or hide, of any such animal, or any part
thereof, during the period of time in which the killing of such
animal is prohibited, under a penalty of forty dollars.
SEC. 14.
The governor, with the advice of council, shan
appoint one county moose and game warden for each county in
the state to hold his office for the term of four years, unless
sooner removed, each of whom may appoint in writing one or
more deputies under him, a,nd require of them suitable bonds for
the faithful performance of their duties, and the payment to him

Hunting,
&c., moose
with dogs,
prohibited,
18.78, c. 50, § 3.
-penalty.
Hunting,
&c., when
prohibited.
Same prohibitions as
to deer or
caribou.
1878,c.50, § 4.
Dog hunting
moose, deer
or caribou,
maybe
killed.
Possession
of any part
of such
animal, presumptive
evidence of
guilt.
1878,c,50, § 5.
Carcass and
hide forfeited.
1876, c. 61.
Warden and
deputies,
powers of.

Transportation of carcass, &c.,
during close
time, prohibited.
1878, c. 50, § 6.
Moose and
game wardens to be
appointed.
1878,c.50, § 7.
-term.
-deputies.
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CHAP. 30. of his fees, and said wardens and their deputies in their several
-duties.
Deputies to
account annually.
Wardens to
account to
secretary· of
state annually.
-penalty
for neglect.
Countyattorney to be
notified of
delinquency.
-shall prosecute.

-evidence.
Town moose
and game
warclensmay
be elected.
1878,c.50, § 8.
-jurisdiction.
-shall make
return to
secretary of
state.
-penalty
for neglect.
-may require aid.
How penalties may be
recovered.
1878,c.50, § Il.

Any person
may prosecute if officers neglect.

Action,
where commenced.

counties, shall faithfully enforce the provisions of this act. Each
of the delmties shall allllUally, on or before the first day of
December, render to his principal an account under oath of all
the penalties by him enforced for the preceding' year, and shall pay
to him one tenth part of the net proceeds thereof. Each county
warden shall annually, in January, render to the secretary of state
an account on oath of all the penalties enforced by himself or
returned to him by his deputies, for the year ending on the fIrst
day of December. The penalty for neglecting to do so, shall be
for a warden fifty dollars, and a deputy twenty-five dollars; and
the warden shall immediately give notice to the county attorney
of every county of such neglect of his deputy, and the secretary
of state shall notify such county attorney of every such neglect of
the warden; and the county attorney shall prosecute for every
such neglect of which he has notice; and the llenalties so recovered shall be for the use of the county. In such prosecutions the
certificate of the secretary of state shall be sufficient evidence of
the fact of such neglect to make return to him.
SEC. 15. The municipal officers of any town may insert in the
warrant for their annual meeting an article for the choice of a town
moose and game warden, who, in his town and anywhere within
the distance of twelve miles from the exterior bounds thereof, shall
have concurrent jurisdiction with, and the same powers and rights,
as the county moose warden and his deputies; and he shall make
a like return to the secretary of state, under ,~ penalty of twentyfi ve dollars, to be proved, recovered, and [~ppropriated in the same
way. Each of said officers shall haye the same authority to require
aid in the execution of his office as sheriffs and their deputies
have.
SEC. 16. The county wardens, their deputies or town wardens,
may recover the penalties for unlawfully hunting and killing moose,
deer, and caribou, in an action on the case in their own names, 01'
by complaint or indictment in the name of the state; and s7lch
OffiCM'S may be competent witnesses, and the sums recovered shall
be paid, one half to the warden or deputy wluden, and the other
to the county or town, as the case may be. Any person may
prosecute by action, complaint or indictment for any of the acts
herein forbidden, provided no sllch warden or deputy, within fourteen days after the offence is committed, prosecutes therefor, and
the sums recovered shall be paid, one half to the prosecutor, and
the other to the county, and such action, complaint or indictment
may be commenced in any county in which such animal is killed
or hunted, or into which its carcass or hide, 01' any portion thereof,
may be carried.
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SEC. 17. The secretary of state is to communicate to the legislature, in the first month of each regular session, what has been
done in execution of the seven preceding sections as appears by
the returns received.
MINK, BEAVER, SABLE,

CHAP. 30.
Sec'y o-f-state to report to legislaturein Jan.
1878,c.50,§10.
1880, c. 239,
OTTER, FISHER, MUSKRAT AND BIRDS. §§ 30, 38.

SEC. 18. No person shall in any way destroy, between the first Destruction
of certain
day of May and the fifteenth day of October of each year, any animals
bemink, beaver, sable, otter, fisher or muskrat, under penalty of ten tween Jliay 1
and Oct. 15,
dollars for each animal so destroyed, to be recovered on complaint, prohibited.
-penalty.
one half thereof to the use of the county where the offence is com- 1878,c.50,§11.
R.S. ,c.30,§15.
mitted, and one half to the prosecutor.
SEC. 19. No person shall kill or have in his possession, except Certain birds
alive, or expose for sale, any wood duck, dusky duck, commonly not to, be
killed becalled black duck, or other sea duck, between the first day of May tween May 1
and Sept. 1.
and the first day of September; or kill, sell or have in possession, 1879, c. 127.
Others from
except alive, any ruffled grouse, commonly called partridge, or Dec.
1 to
woodcock, between the first day of December and the first day of Sept. 1.
froni
September following; or kill, sell, or ha ve in possession, except Others
Jan. 1 to
ali ve, any quail or pinnated grouse, commonly called prairie chicken, Sept. 1, and
l\Iay 1 to
between the first day of January and the first day of September, Aug. 1.
or plover, between the first day of May and the first day of August,
following, under a penalty of not less than five nor more than ten
dollars for each bird so killed, 01' had in possession, or exposed for
sale. And no person shall kill, expose for sale 01' have in posses- Woodcock
parsion, except alive, any woodcock or ruffled grom;e or partridge, and
tridges.
during the months of September, October or November, except for 1876,c.98, § 1.
consumption as food within this state, under the same penalty.
SEC. 20. No person shall. at any time, or in any place within Destruction
this state, with any trap, net, snare, device or contrivance, other of certain
birds, prothan the mmal method of sporting with fire-arms, take any wild hibitod.
1878,c,50,§13.
duck of any variety, quail, grouse, partridge or woodcock, under Penalty.
a penalty of five dollars for each bird so taken. But this section Proviso.
and the preceding shall not apply to the shooting of ducks on the 1878,c.50,§19.
sea coast .
.sEC. 21. No person shall kill 01' have in his possession, except Insecti VOrbirds
alive, any of the bil'Cls cOlllmollly known as larks, robins, swallows, ous
protected.
1878,c.50,§14.
sparrows or orioles, or other insectivorous birds, crows and hawks
excepted.
SEC. 22. No person shall at any time wantonly take or destroy Destruction
of nests,
the nest, eggs, or unfledged young of any wild bird of any kind, eggs, &c.,
except crows, hawks and owls, or take any eggs or young from prohibited.
1878,c. 50, §15.
such nests, except for preserving the same as specimens, or of rear- -exception.
illg said young alive, under a penalty of not less than one nor more -penalty.
than ten dollars for each nest, egg or young so taken 01' destroyed.
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Transportation of birds
during certain seasons,
prohibited.
1878,c.50,§16.
Taxidermists
exempted.
1878,c.50,§17.
Penalties,
how recovered.
1878,c. 50, §18.

Full costs.
Forfeitnres,
to whom
paid.
Quail, protected till
Sept. 1, 1883.
1880, c. 189.

Powers and
duties of
fish commissioners and
wardens extended to
game.
See c. 40, §

MINK, BEAVER, SABLE, OTTER, ETC.

[TITLE

n.

SEC. 23. No person shall carry or transport from place to place,
in this state, allY of the birds named herein, during the period in
which the killing of such bird is prohibited, under a penalty of five
dollars for each bird~o carried or transported.
SEC. 24. The five preceding sections shall not apply to taxidermists, commissioned by the governor with the ad vice of the
council, to take and kill birds for scientific purposes, provided
they kill the birds for such purposes only.
SEC. 25. All penalties imposed by the seven pl'ececling sections
may be recovered by an action of debt, or by complaint or indictment in the name of the state, by any warden or his deputies, or
any other person, before any court having' jurisdiction thereof, in
any county in which such offence may be committed or the accused
resides; and in all actions therefor in the supreme judicial court,
or the superior court[sJ for the county [iesJ of Oumberland
[and Kennebec], if the plaintiff recovers, he shall recover full costs
without regard to the amount of such recovery. Such penalti.es,
when oollected, shall be paid, one half to the prosecutor, and the
other to the overseers of the poor of the city or town where such
prosecutor resides, for the use of such poor. *
SEC. 26. No quail shall be killed, nor had in possession except
alive, at any time previous to September first, eighteen hundred
and eighty-three, under penalty of twenty-five dollars for every
offence, and one dollar additional for each quaiL killed, or had in
possession except alive.
SEC. 27. The powers and duties of the commissioners of
fisheries, and wardens, shall extend to all matters pertaining to
game, and they shall have the same powers to enforce all laws
pertaining to game as they now have in enforcing the laws relating to the fisheries.
'" [NOTE BY THE COMMISSIONER. Such of the special provisions of 1874, c.
239, § 5 as are not incorporated into the act of 1878, c. 50, § 18 Beem to have
been substantially repealed thereby.]

